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Bonar Law, After Consulting 
Lord Lansdowne and Bal
four, is Now Fellow Guest 
of Lord Curzon at Bal
moral—Hopes of Public 
Raised.

Wheat Grading High.
James Gaynor, Well Known 

in Toronto, Found Dead 
After a Fight With His Son, 
Who Was Arrested and is 
Being Held Pending an In
quest Tonight.

One Hundred Refugees on 
Their Way Out of Mexico 
Reported to Have Been 
Captured and Authorities; 
Decline to Send Out a Res
cue Force, Fearing Atro
cities.

Political Boss of the Bowery 
Who Was Missing Nearly 
Two Weeks, Was Killed by 
Train and His Body Lay at 
a Morgue Until Accidental
ly Identified.

REGINA, Sask., Sopt. 13. 
—(Can. Press.)—Harvest
ing is in full swing wbere- 
ever a crew can be gotten 
together, but several thous
and men are still required 
in Saskatchewan, according 
to agricultural department 
officials. Large quantities 
of wheat so far threshed, 
are running No. 1 northern, 
and weighing 6If pounds to 
the bushel. Samples of 
marquis wheat weigh as 
high at 64 pounds. While 
the yield is lighter than 
last year, the grade is high 
and millers are delighted 
with samples received. Far
mers are holding grain for 
a higher price in Saskatch
ewan.

iportcrl lLng- 
hows slight- 

h 35. On sale 
.......... 7.50 LONDON, Sept. 14.—(Can. Press.) 

The presence of two of the most pro
minent Conservatives of the two 
•houses of parliament at Balmoral, as 
the King’s guests, Andrew Bonair 
Law, who is the titular leader of 
the opposition, and Lord Curzon of 
Kedleston, who recently ‘ declared in 
the house of lords that the Irish ques
tion could never be settled except by 
the consent of both parties, is keep
ing the discussion of the possibility 
of an attempt to compromise at a 
fever beat.

Before going to Balmoral, Mr. Law 
bad a conference with Lord Lans
downe and Arthur J. Balfour, the 
former leader of the opposition, who. 
opeadtng the week In Scotland. It is 
therefore evident that the Conser- 
rative leaders are in consultation.

Irish Faction» Too Bitter.
The newspapers of both parties In 

Eegland are evidently anxious for 
some settlement which will prevent 
the civil war threatened by the Ul- 
sterinen if the bill becomes law. The 
present manoeuvres have raised 
public hopes in England, but even if 
a conference of the parties is ar
ranged, any agreement seems hope
less. The English parties might get 
together, but the gulf separating the 
Irish factions is too deep. Premier 
Asquith is pledged to give the Irish 
leaders complete home rule. They 
will accept nothing else. On the 
other hand, the Protestant Ulsterites 
refuse to consider any change in their

red : trimmed 
Sizes 2t£

After a quarrel with hie son, which 
is alleged to have ended in a struggle, 
James Gaynor, a well-known Toronto 
contractor, dropped dead at hie home, 
337 Mutual street, on Saturday night. 
His son, George Gaynor, a carpenter, 
was placed under arrest and is now 
being held as a material witness.

(Specie! to The Toronto World.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—"Big Tim” 

—there seems scarcely any need of 
adding the family samç, Si&livan—is 
dead.

The search which

tes.
< 8.50 'Special to The Toronto World.)

MEXICO CITT, Sept. 14.—One hun
dred Americans,' Including 
of women and children, refugees from 
Torreon. are reported to have fallen In
to the hands of the rebels while 
ceedlng overland to Saltillo. The au
thorities at Saltillo decline to take the 
responsibility of sending a force to 
the rescue, fearing, they say, that 
the rebel* might commit atrocities on 
the refugees which might otherwise be I 
avoided.

i
number !ids, in brown 

vomer pants. ’
a

relatives, friends 
and political followers hsdrmade for 

1 him since early on the morning of 
Aug. 31, when he was reported miss
ing, came to an end yesterday in the 
Bellpvue Hospital Morgue, at the East 
Rfyer end of Twenty-sixth street.

A body there, which bad been held 
in the obscure Fordbam Morgue, and 
then in the Harlem Morynff. as that of

pro-
! ' According to the story told by 

neighbors Gaynor and his son often 
quarreled.
widower and lived with hde son and 
a Mrs. Wheeler, who was employed 
ae a housekeeper at the Mutual street 
address. The bouse, a two-storey 
brick structure, had been built by 
Gaynor some yeans ago and had been 
occupied by him shjee.

Had Heart Trouble.
During the past year Gaynor, who 

was in hie sixty-ninth year, 
able to attend bis regular bueinees 
owing to heart trouble. It te alleged 
that this was the cause of much ill- 
fctllng between the two.

On SatttftUy night the father 
od In seed health add epirim. Early 
in the evening he wee seen to go to a 
nearby laundry, and 
chatted
this he entered the house and shortly 
afterwards was heard playing the
piano.

Boys
]L James Gaynoren s Furnist)- 

thc wants of
was a

:lige Outing 
. Underwear,
<evcral differ- 
aters, Sweater 
We aire turn- 
soiled goods 

.) i. some of 
r prices from

The report comes from an official 
source at Saltillo, but ha» not been 
confirmed. The American embassy ha» 
been advised and has called on the 
Mexican foreign office to investigate 
the matter and do whatever I* pos- disappeared from his hr 
slbie to relieve the Americana, should 
the report prove true.

Might Be Expected.
Foreign Minister Gamboa has bad no 

advices further than the communica
tion from the embassy. He expressed 
regret, but added that It was no 
than might be expected as the result 
of the "neutrality policy” of the Unit
ed State», which had hampered the 
administration In proceedings with a 
strong hand against rebels and ban
dits.

ULSTER’S STAND au "unknown” who was over by
a New Haven Railroad freight train 
on Aug. 31, the day the "

i
FeHow"

"Pad
dy’s" house near Pèthanf Parkway, 
was Identified as hi*

was un-.39
IÎB.) Proposed Conference Would 

Fail Entirely to Bridge 
Gulf, Says 

Carson.

n time to 
x Potter’sSHIRTS.

If better qual- 
pturer’s slack 
re worth more 
iplete.» Splen- 
: light or dark 
8.30. eiach .39
rible.) .

save it from being Intern 
Field.

A policeman on duty at the Belle
vue Morgue, glancing at the dead 
man’s face as a casual matter of duty, 
thought the' features seemed familiar.

Looking again, he decided that the 
body was indeed that of “Big .Tim.” 
He notified the morgue keeper, and 
later relatives and Wends of the for
mer idol of the Bowery went down to

more
“Big Thn” SulHvan, political boss^ot-ibe east side of New York, worth 

two million dollars, whoserhody was about to be burled In the Pot
ter’s Field.

after returning 
with neighbors. FollowingDURHAM. Eng-, Sept. 13.—(Can. 

Press.)—Sir Edward Carson, leader 
of the Ulster Unionists, in a speech 
here tonight, declared that Ulster 
never would abandon the principle 
for Which she had fought, of being 
governed by an Imperial Parliament, 
with an executive responsible to that 
parliament.

This declaration was made with

ankets TRADE IN OATS, BARLEY, CATTLE 
WILL BOOM IN WESTERN CANADA

When the eon returned * m
said a quarrel ensued, which lasted â
considerable time. Mrs. Wheeler, the 
housekeeper, was out vletting friends, 
and the two men were atone in the 
house together.

Shortly after 8 o’clock George Oay- 
nor threw open the front window and 
nailed out excitedly that something 
had happened to Ms father. Mr. Mary 
O’Leary of >80 
lives next door, 
another neighbor, at once rushed into 
the house and found James Gaynor 
stretched out unconscious, but appa
rently still living. Dr. Miller was at 
once telephoned for, but on hie arri
val he pronounced the man dead.

The physician then called in Coroner 
W. A. Young, who had thp body re
moved to the- Hopkins Burial Go. pre
mises, 52» Tonge street, by the police.

Taken to Morgue.
Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes John

son. who was then notified, had the 
body at once removed, from the under
taking parlors to the city morgue, 
George Gaynor, who had accompani
ed bis father’s body to Hopkins Buri
al Co., was placed under arrest there 
and taken in the patrol wagon te Ho.
2 police station.

The ’chief coroner thought the mat
ter was of sufficient gravity to war
rant an inquest at the morgue at 8 
o’clock tonight. In the meantime the 
police were placed on the oeae and the 
Mutual street house was locked up

Gen. Trucy Aubert, a federal com
mander, with 1000 men, who Is pro
ceeding from the north to the relief 
of Torreon. passed Saltillo yesterday. 
He In traveling over approximately 
the same route as the Americans, and 
It is regarded aa possible that the 
rebels will disperse before his advance. 
He Is, however, making slow 
gress. Meantime the fats of the refu
gees remains In dpubt

Made Slow Progress'
The Amt l leans are headed by 

Deputy Consul-General J. Ç. Allen of 
Monterey, who went to Torreon to 
notify American residents there of 
President Wilson's warning to leave. 
They left Torreon on Sept .1. travel
ing by the most available conveyances 
to be had across the plains in the di
rection of Saltillo, there having been 
no railroad communication for many 
weeks. They we're passed on the way 
by J. R. Everett of Palestine. Texas, 
near Paras, about half way to Saltllto. 
or approximately eighty miles from 
Torreon. Everett reached Saltillo 
Sept. 10 and reported that the caravan 
was makltur slow headway owing to 
the bad rot-us and poor equipment- 

Torreon and Saltillo are in the cen
tral part of Mexico, about 160 miles 
distant from each other. Both are 
In the State of Coahulla, of which 
Saltillo Is tht capital. It has a popu
lation of about 26.000, while Torreon 
has about 15,000.

the foot of East Twenty-Sixth street 
and sorrowfully confirmed the identi
fication.

small percentage 
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Ends, greatly

His Death a Mystery.

•rag FeHow,” who longtbad bees wn- Great Things Predicted of New Tariff Clauses—North Pa-
cific Sates Will Demand Canadian Products - “ 
Competition Means Better Prices.

reference to the recent proposal ofpresent status in the United King- 
.jqg sMdi might. pUce them under a Burl Loreburn, former lord high

chancellor, that there should be a 
conference be^vven the great political 
parties, with a view to settlement of 
the Irish question by cousent. Sir 
Edward said that the very proposal 
showed that thinking men were be
ginning to realize the gravity of the 
situation. But, he added, between

Keenpro-
lovernment controlled by the Catho-

feared when he vanished—or whether Mutual street, who 
Slid a Mr. O’Oonnor,gS*?. he met an accidental death. Ail that is 

known is that a train running thru 
the yards of the New Haven above 
Pelham Parkway passed over what was 
either a dead or unconscious man ly
ing across the tracks at 4.45 o’clock on 
the morning of Sunday, Aug. 31. “Big 
Tim” got away from his brother’s 
house sometime after 2 o’clock that 
morning while hi* guards were droue- 
ing after a game of cards with him. 
He might have been killed by an earli
er train.

bleached, good 
sizes to ( root*'1 

P-2. 2 1-4x2 1-4 
L-tly soiled. Re-

Monday . . . 1*8
—(8po- f predict that it will add $7 a head to 

clal.)—The Free Press In tomorrow ! the price of our beef cattle In thirty 
mornings Issue will discuss the effect j days, and In addition will give a great 
which the new United States tariff j market for oats and barley. It is my 
will have on Western- Canada, 
says that it will be beneficial to a de
gree that few realize. As for wheat 
it says that the ten cent per bushel 
countervailing duty will keep Canadian 
wheat out of the United States mar
kets. but predicts that Western farm
ers will demand from the Dominion 
Government tho abolition of the

WINNIPEG. Man.. Sept. 13

heavy quality 
86. Regularly

1*8

PLAGUE, HE SITS. PAIR, S3.OR,
ouirh!:’ scoured 

14. Regular l)’
I ........... X.SR

Inches wide.

It honest conviction that this country 
will govern, particularly in cattle, 
oats and barley in Washington and 
Oregon. All along the Pacific coast

those he represented and Redmond’s 
party, there was a gulf no confer
ences could bridge.

With Mr. Redmond, it was not a 
question of good government, but of 
separate nationality; with Ulster it 
was government by fbe Imperial 
Parliament. These two views were 
irreconcilable, there was oot the 
slightest use of pretending to hold r. 
conference which must prove 
abortive.

“I would he false to my people,’’ 
said the Ulster leader, “if I gave the 
slightest encouragement to the idea 
that any local man of Ulster was pre
pared to give up eten to the slight
est degree, the protection of the Im
perial Parliament and • executive 
which now governs us.”

8a
'r un».
. 17 1-2 Inches 
ulay. ya rd . .1,1
IIR, St.SR. 
rge .-fv". 76 x 90 

■ sunder nicely.
1*6

ivy quallt wjf’i 
Special Monday.

they need these goods, and this is the 
nearest point for them to obtain them; 
then we will have St. Paul, Minne
apolis and Chicago to fall back on, 
which must lie an advantage, 

duties on wheat which are the occa- cortalnlv Western Canada will 
«ion for the countervailing duties. 1 the Alaskan trade, which Is a large 
The Free Pros publishes the follow - ; one in cattle, and is principally con
ing statement from Geo. Lane of trolled from Seattle.

German Professor Thinks It 
Should Be Played in 

Special Room With 
Thick Walls.

Big Tim’s Will.
Timothy D. Sullivan left hts entire 

estate to the following: One-fouith to 
hts full brother, Patrick H. Sullivan; 
one-fourth to Lawrence Mulligan, a 
half-brother; one-fourth to Mrs. Mar
garet Hickey, a half-sister, and ons- 
tcurth to bt divided between the four 
children, two girls and two sons, of 
Michael Summers, whose deceased

and
boll

.11

!URES The proposed
Calgary, a big cattleman, as to the United Htatcs tariff should give great 
effect of the .tew tariff on Alberta.

%•»!»! Cable to The World. top, righted 
to The Toronto World and X. V. World.

BERLIN, Scpr. 14.—Thfut modern 
hotel life !,*.■( had 
teaking down sensitive

i pieces, all that 
utifully finished, 
11 etc with glass- 
f without extra 
Patton joints not 
larges on out-ofr

confidence to western producers, and 
"If the United States tariff goes ; it will enhance the value 

thru in its present form.” Mr. Lane ; lands to a considerable extent.” 
said, it will revolutionize trade for 
our farmers in oats, barley and !
cattle. With about three, million pco- on grains and other 
pie In Washington and Oregon this Is ad tan products The Free Press says: 7 
our natural market for trade, for they “The reduction of the duty on oats in a11 
produce very few cattle and only the United States to six cents must 
limited quantities of oats and barley. Prove an advantage to the Canadian 
It is my opinion that they import 75 farmer. Even at the old tariff 
per cent, of these coarse grains, and alterable trade was done, 
they are at present bringing cattle “u mu*t be borne In mind that 
from as far east k», Colorado and : uata are two pounds 
Wyoming, which gives Alberta a great standard bushel than

(Continued on Pag# 2. Column 2.)

of farm
much to do with 

nerves and G rest Advantage to Farmers
As to the effeèt of tho

wife was a full sister of the late re
presentative.

The will was drawn five years ago 
by Henry J. Goldsmith, who, during 
the lifetime of "Little Tim" was his

tofsrtag on nerve diseases, ana that 
11 I# Impossible to obtain quiet 
test In modern hotels, |g the statement 
XaUs by Prof. H. Oppenhetm, a famous
flsrmaa 
for the

new duties
western Canard»ues.

gilt finish, cote- 
lari y $4.90, Mon-

................ 3.99
globe and man

dai ................. 33
Regularly 15c,

day yesterday.
James Gaynor, who had lived 1» To

ronto for many years, wes * thirdlaw partner. "Little Tim" Is the only 
witness. There are no codicils.

According to Mr. Goldsmith, the 
total value of the estate after all 

I clalrr.3 are paid, will be about $3,000,-

n**'ve specialist He says that 
purpose of teat and recovery of 

ten-*» the simplest farm house is far
Preferable ; . the must luxurious hotel.

After dv. tiling upon the evils of too 
■*ny me:.t courses In hotel diet, the 
Professor says the worst plague of ali
k hotel

IRISHMEN ARE OPPOSED. cousin of the late Mayor Oayaor of 
New York, whose sudden death froeq 
Heart failure occurred last week.

0 a con-
MELBOURNE, Sept. 14.—iC. A. P ) 

—Irishmen In Australia are strongly 
against Lord Lorcburn’e Idea of home 
ru-ie settlement, attainable by com
promise, says a Chronicle despatch.

9 ohu.Regularly 16c,

lf-frostcd shade 
v 60c, Monday.

our 
heavier per 

those of the
.9 Wont sit with

DISLOYAL MAYORHadvantage in the railroad haul.immlc.
Against ting evil there canfiot be 

■0 energeti.. protest and action,” he 
tocit*. • f ,I;i ao. unmusical, have 
•J many c royable heure with music 
, t have even written upun the 
teHnj valu-., of music, but her., there 
!*° lon®”:' « question of enjoyment 

M benefit but of disorderly disturh- 
wblcii should be checked.

A benefit that

.44 Eucharistic Congress Presided 
Over by Archbishop 

Bruchési, Was a 
Notable Event.FIVE LIVES LOST nr cri TDinrnv NEW YORK’S MURDER MYSTERY 

ur du I nflotUI SOLVED BY PRIEST’S CONFESSION
Associates at Melbourne Bitterly 

Resent Insult Offered 
King George.

I
•. ialT 2 for .25 
icial. 2 for .25

n Sale -MELBOURNE. Sept. 14.—(C. A- P.) 
—In cénsequence of Webber’s declar
ation of his republican views and his 
action in removing the, name of the King 
from the toast list, his associates on 
the bench of magistrate* unanimously 
re solved to decline to aft with hi an. 
They agreed to retire Immediately, 
should he appear on the be nek as 
mayor.

The toast of the King at the opening 
of the all Australian Exhibition yes
terday was drunk with special entbu-

MONTP.EAL. Sept 14. — <C.un- 
Press.) — Thirty thousand neople 
gathered In the little town of St 
There#» today to take part ir the 
eucharistie congress presided m cr by 
Archbishop Bruchési- The two prin- » 
cipal events Jt the day were the ■ pen- 
air episcopal high mass celebrated In 
front of the. 8t Therese Seminary HALIFAX Sept. 14.—(Can. Press.) 
and the grand procession In the aftcr-

Derelict Brought to Halifax 
Harbor After Drifting 

About for Months— 
Identity Not Known.
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Rev. Hans Schmidt, After Performing Own Marriage Cere
mony to Domestic, Killed Woman While She Slept, and 
Dropped Dismembered Body Into Hudson River.

is forced upon ore 
«• an agony and a burden and 

, nerven and thatV.whaV. happens ;
iiotel mt*;..-, which you must hear j 

^Mtber you will or not.
Jeajoymc.,; and tWe bénéficia: „ 

ar dependent upon the.
J4 \ There

teem

Disastrous Floods Occur at 
Goldfield, Nevada—Scores 

of Buildings Swept 
Away.

efftd*
•on- NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—(Can. ! thru a ceremony of his own perform- 

Press. )—With the arrest early today ! ing, without witnesses, 
of the Rev. Hans Schmidt, assistant ( According to the police and the 
rector of the RL Joseph’s Roman | district attorney’s office, Schmidt’s **s*tn. 
Catholic Church, charged with the confession was full and complete, in 
murder Anna Aumuller, a domestic, | it he is quoted as saying that h* 
the mystery surrounding the finding killed bis companion with a butcher 
twelve days ago of parts of the dis- 1 knife, and cut up the body with a 
numbered body of a girl. In the Hud- knife and saw. The deed was corn- 
son River, was solved. Schmidt, ac- milled, the police gay, while the wo- 
cordlng to the police reports of his 1 man slept, shortly after midnight on 
arrest, has confessed, and at the time September 2, in an apartment at No, 
of bis arrest, attempted to commit 68 Brad hurst avenue, where the 
suicide, by cutting bis throat with a, priest had placed her five days be- 
safety razor blade.

“I killed her because f loved her

winch nvi*' be respected. —Silent evidence of one of the sea's ; 
unsolved tragedies lies in Halifax her- \ 
bor tonight In the form of an osar- | 
turned schooner picked up directly in 

a the path of the transatlantic traffic, 
by the American revenue cutter Sens-

niust be a fr. e choice c/f where noon. Arcnbishop Bruches! was the 
celebrant of the mass, assisted by 
prominent prelate# of the diocese, and 
the procession was made up of 
bWliops. piothonotarles. prhsts. 
m- esed ciuilr of several hundred voices 
and numerous uniformed socl-r'.ies. ,
Sermor.a v.xr, delivered und c infer- ! c*- which towed it hi to port. Beyond 
enc-* livid tlvuvat the 
evening.

*** when
en* »sn-.s 
lr,î foeti- ; 
•toiild h.
Wi|h thick

rid what kind of znusbc 
• a order that It be soo'th- 
' t irritating. " Hotel music 
|oay>d In h special vetym
ta:!#."

GOLDFIELD, Vev, Sept. 12^—(Can. 
Press )--GolUfieW w».* swept by - a 
torrent from r cloudburst today that 
caus'd the loss of at least five lives, 
carried away several norr of dwell- 
iuv and did damage tx> merchandise 
JUKI stock eatlmated at $100,000. The 
toy. n was In darkness tonight, and at 
a late hour rain was again falling In 
a volume aniountittg almost to a sec
ond cloudburst.

So far as could lie ascertained in

A Superior Theatrical Engagement.
Under the iH recti on of Harrison 

Grey Flske, Mrs. Fisk* and the Man
hattan company will begin a week'll 
engagement tonight at the Princes* 
Theatre In the noted actress’ great 
success. "The High Road, ’ ny Edward 
Sheldon- Mrs. F' tke's supporting cast 
Includes Arthur B/rori and Eugene Or. 
monde, two actors that are most pop
ular in Toronto.

ÎIES
. .s* day and the fact that the derelict has been 

drifting for several months and is a 
craft of about 106 tons, there is no
thing tonight to disclose her identity. 

The Seneca went out under orders

AU). GLASS CHOICE
IN L MIDDLESEX

.17r -i ib. Am
,2X NEW GRAIN CHARGES..as12

MONTREAL. Sept. 14—(Can. Press). 
—The revised scale of charges for the 
storage of grals will come Into force 
at the Grand Trunk grain elevator to-

• g
:tv •Consdrvative Convention Nomi- 

• totes Him to Succeed Late 
Leier Bkun.

to pick the craft up, and after two 
days' search located her 130 miles 
south of Halifax on Friday. Only a 
portion of her keel was visible. Stow 
progress was made as the schooner 
towed very heavily. Arriving off the 
harbor yesterday afternoon, the Sene- 

abandoned h;r tow to the D. G. 8.

tin . % *i'»■n Ynorrow, but will not be enforced at the 
•levators of the harbor commission 
before Get. 1. The increase made In 
a oy-law passed by the commission 

'and approved by the government is 
from one tenth of a cent per bushel for r%
20 days, to three tenths of a cent. The Stanley, which brought the vessel into 
increase was made no as to discourage port late tonight. She was beached in 
the storage of grain in the harbor for Dartmouth Cove and her identity will

he investigated tomorrow.

the resultant coufuskm the ti'-ath list 
was limited to two women, » man and 
two childrerj. Most i f t ,i' b-iiid'n i* 

• ht:

3» fore.UJXI/OX. Sep-„ 1.3—(C 431. Press) 
-*a«i f ra.-.k w , • ,<1ay nom-ir "• ***JEjTV™** 10 coaatsi it:-: seat for the

vacant rr/ the death 
M. P, Hon. Ar XL 

" * <2* Hogn Chtrk spossu

-r.
. : .is Cut Body of Victim.

When her h.iart had ceased beating, 
according to the alleged confession, 
Schmidt carried the body from the

Te Say Nothing of the La (flea
There are more men’s hats to 

«••n sround the corner of Tonge and 
Temperance atn'-u than anywhere tire 
In Toronto- Besides the male pedestri
an# who pass the corner wearing hats, 
there is Dineefl’s hat store on the cor
ner, 140 Tonge street.

so much," Schmidt is alleged to have 
toid his captors, but the police ver
sion of the motive for the crime is that 
the young woman was about to be
come a mother. He In4 married lyg (Continued on Tags 3, Column &)

s ■
carried away w-.- 
miners ISuluu thv two gutobc, «it. a a
which the ff^d waters poured.

51.ir . „
... srehirV.

Washouts urDl cut off the town from 
rail conmrunloattoo for several days. speculative purpose*
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“TURN”

LINER ADSNOW OWNS BIG 
, OAKVILLE BLOCK

SPECTACULAR DAY 
IN CITY COUNCIL

Weight el the Cattle 
Shown at Exhibitioni! pr Help WantedBusiness OpportunitiesFarms For SaleProperties For Sale__

The Union Trust Co 
Limited

Residences For Sate

4___ ♦ <" Y
OUR representative ta shortly procoedlnfl ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with

&ÎSSS.,BSSla8dr!fflm !
comp:.nice formed, capitol Introduced. cd-iif

. i •TdInrerétment,nCor^>ration!n»3rr'ùueen j CANADIAN Railways Want Trained Men 
Past. Toronto «17 I _our new Correspondence Course -|iiol-

"■= I tries you quickly. Ready employment 
uvsured on grauuatlon. Our ''tailor.
Agents’ Course ban no equal. Get par- __
ticutors. h haw'.•< Telegraph "khrol, MUST GI

/The total weight of the four 
big cattle exhibited at the Can
adian National Exhibition by 
Mcsers- Murray, Hatchett ana 
Taggert, in 9095 pounds (nine 
thousand and ninety five pounds). 
The largest of the four weighed 
2285 pounds. The name of the 
winner of the $100 prize wll be 
made known no soon as the tick
ets have been gone over.

J. H. Ashcraft.
‘ Manager of Union Stock Tards. 

- Thomas Williamson.
Toronto World.

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for large 
and small farms that will stand inspec
tion, close to town» and villages. W rite 
for particular.-. A. E. illller, Deal Be
ta tc and Insurance.

Colored Conj 
Hamilton i

With Ott

Harr^Ryrie of Toronto Has 
Purchased Fifteen Hun

dred Acres.

iController Church Must Bear 
Responsibility of the Fire 

Investigation.

•f
I' i-J «-<17■; A-i■

II ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district irult larm* and St. Cath
arine* property a specialty.
Locke, St. Catharines.

l!
R W.On the Hill.

$30,000—WARREN road, beautiful Home,
i-.intaeti rooms, two bathrooms, sun
room.

Articles For Sale
CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS p

to order; fifty cents per hundred. 
:.ard, 36 Dundas. 6417

% cd-7
HALF MILLION DOLLARSIMETROPOLITAN AREA rlnted

Bar-IF YOU wsnt wsnt to buy s Canadian 
iarm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building. Toronto. cd-7

! m DANDY HOME BUSINESS, Mailing
Circulars, biamp brings partlculs». 
Clarence Edgar, Brockvllle, < mtario, ed"

$1S,900—WALMER road, twelve
two bathrooms, sun room.

$1$,900—HEATH street west, delightful
home, ten rooms, two bathrooms.

rooms,
Stevens and j 

Knowlcdj 
stein"

Has Been Laid Out in Buying 
Several Large 

Farms.

» COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake: something differ--------------------------------------------------------—-
ent: 10c packet to be had at all gre- LET ME PAY YOU «60. monthly. Oa(* 
ears. *d7 * t,-n u.lnm- a of your time dally r«julm£

All v. ork done In your home. No caa- 
vasa.ng. No capital. Also show you bow 
to start mail -rd.-r bom-- business. In- 
ntruciJve booklet and literature ex
plaining business and above. Voorhlss. 

TYPEWRITERS For Sal»—Underwood». i>,.„k ,21. Omaha, Nebr. ■
etc , easy terms. Box 65, World.____

Aid. Wickett’s Scheme Will ;i LAKE FRONT FARM—164 acreo, 20 miles
east of Toronto ; 80 rods of frontage on 

■ lake; a firstyblam stock or grain farm, j 
with good funding* and fences. Apply ] 
to Louis P. Richardson, Whitby. ed7

Be Discussed, and Humber 
Boulevard.

.M

I$15 OCO—BALMORAL road, ten rooms, two
' bathroom a. FOR SALE------- 2d-feet Launch, three-

cylinder. two-cycle. 1* horsepower, l-> 
mile*. Steward V.T.C., Hamilton.; 3t 1

TRADE IN OATS, 
BARLEY, CATTLE

100 ACRE FA$tM to bo sold by public
auction on Wednesday, Sept. 17, at 2 
p.m,. York County, Township of Whit
church. lot Î, concession 4. good frame 
house with fair outbuilding*, two never- 
falling springs, young orchard, about 
30 acte* of good hardwood bush. This 
farm I* 1 icated half mile from Gorm- 
ley P.O.. one and one-half mile* from 
rial lor.. eio*e to schrol and church; 
farm to be sold subject to reserve no.

$14.500—WALMER road, eleven rooms,
two bathroom*. HAMILTON Mo 

conclusion of the 
Theatre on Satu.-i
comedian,. Jan-.e*
Cook, were arrest 
the mysterlon* de, 
clerk, Abe Kobe-
.vug. n.

With the closing of one deal a 
couple of days agn Harry, ftyrie now

When the city council deala today
with the report of the board of control 
there Is likely to-be a hot time over 
the recommendation that Judge Den
ton investigate the charges by Aid. 
Burgess of Inefficient Are protection. 
All the responsibility' for that recom
mendation- is upon Controller Church, 
and he will have to carry it.

Here Is the situation ; Mayor Hock- 
en and Controllers O'Neill and McCar
thy have declared that the board of 
control Is responsible for the efficiency 
of fire protection, and should, there
fore, Investigate the charge» made by 
Aid. Burgess. If any Inefficiency is 
proved, then the board should provide 
Instant remedy.

Controller Foster declared for a co
roner's Inquest.

Controller Church had started an 
investigation by the board while he 
was acting mayor during the absence 
of Mayor Ilocken In Newfoundland. 
Suddenly, a-'nd 'without explanation. 
Controller Foster stopped the Investi
gation by the board.

On the return of Mayor Hocken the 
board made an investigation, and 
Mayor Hocken and Controllers O'Neill 
and McCarthy he'd that the charges 
by Aid. Burgess should be disposed of 
by the board.

Controller Church demanded a ju
dicial Investigation, and Controller 
Foster continued to press for a coro
ner’s inquest.

.$12,000—FARNHAM avenue, ten rooms,
own* a block of 1,600 acres at Oak- bathroom, *un room.
ville. He has b-ten quietly . adding 
farm after farm for more than a year,
buying the .greater proportion of the Rosedale Special,,
block during the past «mmmsr. An : *9500—TEN rooms, two bathrooms, bar

gain.

Mm. MAN, are you earning enough messy 
to support y ourself and family se you 
eliou.d? It not, call In and see us. W» 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
mano from $10 to $100 per day free, 
end all we want 1» men with tors'ne 
end ability. *,Ve have the best propwri- 
tlon vn the markol. Writs or call 61» 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade
laide 2C«. .0.

Articles Wanted$«750— DELISLE avenue, ten rooms, bath-
room, sun room. Thr K 

telegram from Oh; 
capital, asking for 
hsoslon as ms.ter!;

Detectlv*» Mayer 
arrested Coo* at 
Mulberry street, ai 
at the theatre. T 
th» officer*, and 
willing to go along 
whatever of the rt 
ever, that they. ha<1 

sent under «

VETERAN grants located and unlocated, 
t-ought sr,d -old. MulhoUand * Co.. 
Toronto. • edij (Continued From Page 1-)

Ml - HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second- 
b,-.r.d bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
Kpbdtna avenue.

Oakville real estate owner last night 
«aid that none of the farms could 
have been purchased at less than $*06 
an acre, and eoc.io had probably cost 

I «dose to $500 an acre, eo Mr. P.yrte 
ha* «laid out approximately a. halt 
million dollars, 
what Ills Intention* were he declared 
he had made no plan* for the pro
perty’s use. He couldn't say If he 
would transform It Into a personal 
estate. He ha* a farm and summer 
residence at Clarkson's, four miles to 
the cast.

The 1,500 acres purchased lies In an 
almost complete block a mile and a 
quarter wide, extending northerly 
from Just below the Grand Trunk 
railway tracks. A farm of 100 acres 
entailed in such a way that the pre
sent occupant cannot sell cuts Into 
the block, which at Its nearest point 
Is a mile east of Oakville station.

James Ryrb\ Harry Ryrlc’s brother, 
owns nearly 300 acres and a fine resi
dence on the l-ake Shore road due 
south of the 1.500 acre block, 
tween them they own almost 2,000 
acres In the Oakville and Clarksons 
fruit district

United States, and as a matter of 
fact the we j Lem oats are very fre
quently from four to six pounds 
heavier.

"Take the price at the moment:
"No. 3 C. W. oats are 34 3-4c a bushel 

in Winnipeg, while No. 3 white oats 
arc 39 3-4c n bushel In Minneapolis. 
Allowing for the -difference In the 
weight of a bushel, this leaves a 
spread of a little over 7c. Assuming 
an equal freight rate this would allow 
Canadian oat* being sold In Minne
apolis at present market rates, but 
while perhaps the margin Is too nar
row at the moment to he tempting the 
fact that ft Is even possible, especi
ally lr, view of the superiority of 
Canadian western oats It will be a 
great advantage in holding the west
ern market steady.

"In the matter of barley, while the 
duty Is still high at 15c, it brings the1 
American market much closer to the 
Canadian producer. During 1913 
5453,470.15 wqrth of barley was ex- 
portèd to the United State* from 
Western Canada at the 30c duty. 
American maltster* ha,ve proved that 
the Canadian barley Is all right for 
malting, despite the assertions to the 
contrary which have been made by 
Interested parties.

ed-7 .$11.000—ELEVEN rooms, bathroom. Farm» For Rent «•<!
------ — I WANTED—10,000 to 15,(XX) square feet,

warehouse apace, ground floor ant 
oam-ment: yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with details as to loca
tion anJ rental wanted, Box 16. World,,

•1»

;»i Investments and Homes.
$4000—GRACE street, nine rooms, bath-

room. ’t.i%rs æ.."S,rs’ es
Thornh.11 Hoir. ____m

Live Birds
CAMPION’» BIRD STORE.. Also taxlser-

mist, 176 Vundas. Park 76.
Ashed last night $7200—HARVARD avenue, producing nine 

hundred dollar* tier annum. Price r< 
duced by eighteen hundred dollar* fer 
quick sale. Splendid buy.

_ ---—“ — ■ ;. - sc at prr
filling gn engage* 
week Of Rubenatx-I 
■he roomed at the 

The prisoner* a 
Hamilton, hax In* 
■Tbs Chinaman »| 

season for year* n 
ad to play al E- 
the engagement w 

Ah official of : 
part ment left for I 
1* expected to a rift 
charge of the prix

Real Estate inve»tment»
"*£!5X

Detroit and Cleveland.

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
west 

od-7
810 MONEY WRITING SONGS—W$ 

have paid thousand» of dollars to soog 
writer*—send your poem* or melodies. 
Acceptance guaranteed If available bf 
largest, most successful concern of th* 
kind. \\ t publish, advertise, (MUSI 
copyright In your name and pay 60 per 
cent, if successful. Hundreds of de
lighted clients. Write today for Big 
Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated Book- 
and examination of your work—all frw, 
Dugdslo Co. 733 Dugdalo Bldg., Wash
ington D. C.

Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Phone Main 456$.$7200—MAITLAND street, eight rooms.

ba throom. Customs Broker
$7500—EUCLID avenus, ten rooms, bath- WM. POETLETH 

room. Ideal position for rooming. federation Life Building. BpotlaJs—To
ron’o and euburbea properties. In- 
%-stleat*.

O. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaida 327. ed-7

S7SCC—ROSEHILL avenue, nine rooms,
bathroom, lot 40 x 140, great bargain. Money to LoanHouses tor Sale$gCOO—INDIAN road, ten rooms, bath-____
room, sun room, best value In district.I NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money

loaned on second mortgages at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loan» Ar
ranged on tlrsl. and seconds at special 

I International Investment Cor- 
Phone Ad », -

HANDSOME house on Bloor street.
Avenue road, suitable for doctor 
dentist’s flats. Boulton A Nordhotmer, 
10 Adelaide street Bast. Main 1042.

near
s or VICTIM A Bl

$9500—8HERBOURNE street. eleven
room*, bathroom. LADIES WANTfcD—For homo w#fk; I BALTTMORK. H 

stamping applied. CaU, don’t writ#. t That the body fol 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Tongs vacant house In « ij
•troet. *4 day night Is that

24 year*, old. form 
th# belief express 
from whom he nd 
more than a. year 

Mr*. Roblnowllx 
under her maiden] 
ftrdnon said she 1 
from her husband 
he Intended to leal 
|n, N.T., where « 
lived. Hhe said Ffl 
track follower wbd 
of Robinson, and tl 
killed here 20 ye* 
tween member* of] 
the elder Robinow]

ra te».
notation. 93 ueen EQast. 
laide 1*27. Ooen evenings.

street (two
vd,houses), lot #9 140.

Situations Wanted$21JM)0—NEAR SHERBOURNE. let $tV*
x 186; fifteen rooms, bathroom, large 
garden, central property.

Iio- Herbalists
WANTED—Position as operator for pri

vate switchboard by young lady. Ad
dress Box 56, World.

ALVER’S HERB MEOiCINEh, 16» Bay 
street Toronto. Nerve, Bloo-l Tunic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism. 
Eczema Dyspepsia, Ltvsr, Kidneys, 
Bo e-el Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary 
Diseases. «1-7

UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
176 Bay street. 712

f

DIED OF BURNS 
FROM OIL STOVE

MachinistsHad to Agree.
Controller O’Neil! then declared that 

Controller Church’s demand for a 
Judicial Investigation compelled the 
blard to acquiesce. In the demand 
otherwise there would be only majority 
action upon a very serious matter. Of 
course, the board had to agree to a 
judicial investigation.

At a later meeting of the board Aid. 
Burgess urged the widening of the 
judicial Investigation to Include the 
probing of the lire department or any 
other department concerned. He stat
ed that he "had more charges to make, 
necessitating a wide open judicial In
vestigation.

Controller Church insisted upon the 
widest possible Judicial investigation. 
an«l the board had to agree to It, but 
not without Controller O’Neill point
ing out that It would be unnecessary 
expense.

Practically, therefore, Controller 
Church ‘has the sole responsibility for 
the hoard recommending the widest 

- possible Judicial Investiga; ion, and he 
will have to defend his position today 
lei the city eouneii. The bombardment 
of his position promises to be cpectacu-

.BRAMPTON SPECIALTIES—Oxy.acetylene welding
and duplicate parts for automobile anl 
motor boat trade; a good assortment ot 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings. also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axl«-s and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L Torgls, 37 JarvUf 
street. Phone M. 6855 ed-7 ’

Success of Barley.
“In Southern Alberta, where at

tention has been given to the crop, 
find It has been planted on good sum
mer fallow, or has been grown under 
Irrigation, the yields arc enormous 
and the color I» excellent. Southern 
Saskatchewan also could make a com
plete success of barley-growing by 
the exercise of a little care At the 
present time barley at Duluth Is quot
ed at 54 to 72c, according to grade, 
while barley on the Winnipeg mar
ket Is quoted from 431 -2 for feed 
to 18 l-2c for No. 3. Our No 4 bar
ley, which is quoted e.t 46c, would be 
equal In quality to the barley which 
I* bringing 64c at Duluth; while No 
3 Western Canadian barley would 
certainly be a sufficiently high grade 
to permit of payment of l@c duty and 
come in ori tins spread between 48 and 
72c. No. 1
flax is quoted at $1.29; Duluth flax at 
81.49 3-4. There Is no question that
between the best quality of Canadian . v _ . ... .
flax and that at Duluth there I* a *re Y®u ttitl •
direct spread of 20 3-4c, which would “ *° take advantage of the remark-
eertalnly allow for a pavmo.it - f 15c ably low one-wqy second-class colonist 
duty and still leave a margin of ,,r. (It «“«•' to Vancouver. Victoria. Nelson, 
In favor of the Duluth price, but while 8P°kalJ*' Seat.le, P«>rtland, Ban Frir.- 
prices from time to time inlgi-.t n,y Î£*tA«5Ftîf
and work In the opposite direction, the SePb t0 Oct. 10, or If wtstetn
solid advantage to the w.stern pro Canada Is your destination, the low 
durer is that vider rr.irk-r « hr mV,, a. rate Homeseekers’ Excursions In effectch^rlo hlm and in'this "wSThte ^ ^m^d^hit X
lineal market would be less sublict to cTnadUm PacW Ri7lw™y Offers the
Ch"The ftd7-inte-P-»C?ti0,tlh ii finest possible equipment and L-steal
nrodmvra ef Ihf af Uv®, st®®k train service. The route is one of the 

ft. th„A f-bollt on, of the most scenic in the world. It Is the 
n,\ft 18 t0? only line operating thru standard and

mute n,‘oC^ comment. It Is tourist sleepers, also dining cars to
quite Probable that Western Canada wlnn|peg and Vancouver. By travel- 
ha* not an enormous number of cattle in c_ P R you avo!d the necessity of 
o. hogr to export this year, but the changing depots. All equipment Is 

ru"f voiT shortft -owned arid operated by the. C. P It., 
> tv Atom Canad an market* aroalso affordlnv the highest form of rfflclen- 

i„ ‘ a,ad That-V*r toe western pro- cy. If such a trip Is under consider»-
v.roT" mlrw?- °îl«i fhoicc tion apply to any C. P. It agent for
t..re markets- Insthead of two. To full particular*, or write M. G. Murphy,
;V -Li.a i raliClV> their district passenger agent, Toronto,market is so close to Wasnington and 
Oregon as to do away with any tear 
of undue shrinkage 1n transportation.
In the matter of hog*.. If it should 
prove that Alberta has more than t Le 
tr: ’n - ;-n -eadlly dispose of along 
their usual lines, those hogs can bs 
slaughtered and shipped In salt to 
eastern markets, where, at present, 
there Is more demand than on the 
American side, but the fact that the 
American market is open will compel 
the eastern buyer to regulate hi* price 
and keep it up to the point where there 
wll! be no temptation to the western 
producer to ship’ across the line rather 

, than to ship east.
To sum up the whole situation the 

lowering of the tariffs on coarse grains 
and the throwing open of the markets 
to cattle and hogs is Increasing the 

- competition for the produce of western 
L/arm? and the keener the competition 
the better the price to ihe producer.

ONTARIO — Progressive town, * reel-
building lots, factory sites and Musical.■

dences,
acreages. ANY PERSON sending In the name» of

ten person» having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 231 Roneesvalles 
avenue. Toronto. Phone Parkdale 1510. 
Write for catalogue.

HUNDRED ACRES—New brick house, 
bank barn, near Brampton.

Russell Ryan, Fourteen Years 
Old, Fatally Injured at 

Lambton.

SIBERIANSEVERAL fruit, stock, grain and dairy
farms In very desirable localities. ___ ed7

ARR1#
TypewritingPatents and LegalH. W. DAWSON, Toronto and Brsmptem

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3066.' Thousands of F 
Awaiting P;

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

edlST. CATHARINES homosltee, 36 x 106
ft., $137; $6 monthly; free fare to pur
chasers wishing *o see them. Call for 
particulars. Mahaffy Brothers, Limit
ed, 63 Victoria street. Torogjo, «17

Russell Ryan, who was badly burned 
while lighting an oil stove at the 
Lambton Golf and Country Club on 
Friday, died yesterday In Grace Hos
pital a* a result of hi* Injuries. Ryan, 
who was employed a* a kitchen boy, 
caused the oil to explode, and was 
seriously burned about the hands, face 
and body. He was about twenty years 
of age and lived at 14 St. Alban* street- 
The chief coroner has been notified, 
and an inquest Is probable.

For Visitors
BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street—10 min

utes' walk from heart of city. Apart» 
ment», sing), and double rooms. A 
quiet home for vlsItVfir while In town.

WW YORK. I 
Siberia and Ausl 
waiting to make 
American mark" 
tine beef, which < 

A full thouehs 
berlan product—1 
144 pounds each 
houses welting tl 
tariff bill, whirl 
present six cent 
254 cents, 
swater*. the 8lb< 
20%. cents a poui 
under the propos* 
to the dealer at 
be about 6 cent* 
prices for butter 
domestic dairies 
declare that the 
tood as the he* 
butter. A small* 
Han butter, and 
sdsu is also here 
opening of the g 
market.

i
1 Amusements HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered

Attorney, 16 King Street West. Toronto. 
Patents, had" mark* assigns, «-op; -
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

oil'

*41

Educational , -
Northwestern Canadian ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, (

Tange .end Alexamlei streets. Toron- | 
to, Canada's popular . '•■'mroerew I 
school; magnificent catalogue (rS*.^y 1

FETHERSTONHAUOH A vo„ the old- 
established firm. Fred B. 1" therst ir - 
haugb, K.C., M.E. «7htef Counsel and 
Bxper*. Offices, head office, Royal 
Bark Bldg.. 10 King Ht. East. Toronto.. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D.C. Î35

FOR LEASE
93 YONGE ST.

DellU f
CANADA’S fastest typists tralned^it

Kennedy School, Toronto. (Jet cat*-
lar.

Controller McCarthy, who is out of 
the city on a business trip, has had 

leadership of the board 
of control in Hie sessions of the city 
council ever since ^controller Church 
refused to carry out ihe instructions 
of the council, and was promptly de
posed by the council from leadership of 
the board. Controller McCarthy's ab
sence leaves Controller Church with 
no escape from carrying the responsi
bility for the board's recommendation 
of the widest possible judicial Investi
gation of the charges made by Aid. 
Burge.« ».

I ’
«6

to assume the
PATENT YOUR IDEA*—No de'-ay—and

we will well It for you If the Idea lias i 
merit. Herd sketch for free report. J 
Arthur Mc.vMuttry, 154 Bay street, T«r- 
rotito. Canada. edit

Lost.---------------------------------- —, I ; - „ , ■■
A GOLD WATCH. In a leather wrist

band ; tout in T. Baton toilet roo 
floor, yesterday; Initials K. B, 
please return to 76 Hhaitesbury avenue, 
< r phone North 5259, Reward,

LADY'S hand bag of fancy knit linen, en
Saturday afternoon, contained 
special « y, glow s nn«l brown , 
purs', with money sod key*. Finder 
may retain money, but please return 
other articles to 91 Jameson or phone

■ _____  » Parkdale 3726.
RYCKMAN, MACINNBS A MACKENZIE, .

! Barristers, Solicitors, sterling Ban1:
Chambers, corner Kin;; and Bu> d.. - • ,6 j

m, 3rd
Finder.Mats. Wed. A Sat. 

Seat Sale Thurs.
The Peerless Musical Success of Three 

Continents.

NEXT WEEK Next to Strand Theatre. Apply

The McGee
Real Estate Co. 

93 Yongf Street 
Office No. 5

Legal Cards 7:2
CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE, 4 

Macdonald. y6 Queen street trial.€■ pal-
leather“The Quaker Cirl” FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid.

tor, Notary Public, 24 King fttr»..t wesl. 
Private funds to loan. Phone 61»hi 
2044.

The Bow-Wow 
fell practice* M 
The orchest-H wl 
Those wishing t 
make applltatlol 
ae«*retaiY-
SMured.
Ufa afreet.

f
Metropolitan Area.

Aid. Wlcketit's metropolitan area 
policy may receive some opposition 
from thor-- who do not grasp Its com- 
pletenesï. but »s the lmard's recom
mendation is only for :• conference ot 
representatives of the hit rested mu
nicipalities. the recommandation will 
probably ,e approved. Aid. Wlckett 
'« out of thr city on '.urines*.

Th- amended agreement with Home 
Smith upon the Humbcr bouV van! pia: 
will doubtless be accepted, as it ie even 
more In the intererts of the city 
and does not involve the annexation of 
any territory beyond that donated by 
Mr. Smith.

Commissioner Black s appomtment 
♦ o the civic hydro commission, and 

Ellis' reappointment

With Victor Morley and Original New 
Augmented Orchestra.

■:tl
York C<>igpany.

Found.
A nALEXANDRA| Thur. Mat. 

50c t<> $1.00: - / FOUND—A laroo, white sow. Apply
i Frank Perry, ft. ft. No 1, Falrba.nk. 7iZ R. W

SurveyorsOLIVER MOROSCO present* SI,OOO 
REWARD

PEG & HEART Rooms and Boardx-yor. Cosgrava (.'haoil„ : a, 163 1 ui.*,.--------------- --------------------------- —--------------- -
street. Phone Main 2150. *•<! COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle-

central, hfetlnt

JOHN T. RANSOM. Ontsrlo Lind 3irr.
123 ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK.

Nights and Sat. Mat. 66c to 11.50.I wood. 295 Jarvis; 
phone.NATIONALIST SEEKS 

KING’S INTERVENTION
! Next Week—Snow White and The 

Seven Dwarf*. Architects t 1

Personal IFor information that will icad 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons guttering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis» 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sped a1 
Complaints that cânnot be cured 
at The On tar; < Medical Institute, 
S63-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.*

CEOROE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronto Main'"4609.

COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR »»*
baking light cakes, pie cruets, etc. 
Hold In 10 cent tailor,* only. Ifl

William O’Brien Agrees With 
Earl Loreburn's 

Suggestion.

=-'-2? Z
Oigns rd

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. e.
Richardson * Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto.

Dancing Academy.Commissioner 
may be challenged by some members, 
especially by Controllers Church and 
■Foster, but it if likely that a big ma- 

• . jor'rty will show no opposition to the 
appointments.

m MIRTHMakersLONDON. Sept. 13—William O'Brien, 
Irish Nationalist member of parliament 
for Cork City, suggests that King George 
participate In the scheme of Earl Lore- 
burr,. ox-lord high chancellor, who re
cently appealed to the great political 
oartler to confer with a view to reach
ing » settlement of the Irish question by 
consent, on the ground that the present 
home rule bill could not provide a per
manent solution

"Neither the Liberal, the Unionist nor 
the Redroontte petty «.-an or will refuse 
to Join tn ihe conference If Invited by 
the King'' is Mr. O'Brien's comment on 
the widespread opposition to the pro
posal.

The Earl of Aberdeen, v. hose resigna
tion as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, was 
sent as an unconfirmed junior yesterday 
to The Dally Citizen by « Dublin corre
spondent. replied to a telegraphic en
quiry 'today that the tumor of his resig
nation was unfounded.

ed-7

l
WITH THE RIVERDALE Private Dancing ‘IlMsiy

I.h itroaavlew. Fall term commenta* 
< at 2. All the latest fasMMssIs

-------- ______ «lance» 1 ; ujhl. Write for prospectus
SLATE, Felt and The Roofers; Sheet K T. Fm th. Principal. edtf

Metal Work, Douglas Bros.. Limited,
124 Ad«.'Uilde west e«1-7

RoofingESTB LOOKING 
CHOKVS IX

URLESQUEmore copper mine
STRIKERS ARRESTED Coal and WoodA SHOW YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS 

NEXT WEEK—Mischief Makers. Building tviatcrialWE DO TINNING THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ TsfWItd.
Telephont Main 410:.'.

-. ' - —zrrr,
___ House iVioving
BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED and remev-

f‘4 Hi «hurt notice*. M, D. Wflllas, 
./arvim fcireet. 1 •

ed

wgjmm
FOX &ÏTE WART

AND THE ' ! __

‘GAY NEW YORKERS’hotel royal
, ! La«-ge*t, beit-appointtd and meat can- 

trally located. 83 and up per day.
' ! American Plan.

ilAiLY Al/tis.
LAD1E5I0Î

CLLOUC i Mich. Sept i.l - Jo•:>:■<} 
irked today's demo:.: tra- 

striktrs and

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Cruehee Stone 
at cars.PROMPT DELIVERY yards, bins or delivered; I,tv,: 
quality, lo«vcftV prices, prompt t‘ : . .1 
The Contiuvtos» kupply Coinpar.j, 
LitiyUnd. Teieptiune il a; 6959; Me.... 
4224. Park 247 t. to 1er» 1273. .to-7

prrettp
tlon bv ■ upper mint 
their womi . sympathizer».

c. v. nil hundred paraded and tonic 
of the in..re obstreperous failed- to 
hc.jrl oriicrs ot mounted militiamen to 
k»r>p certiiin Htrcets clear.

Wild ciieetmg cy tin union men 
and excited, tushes by the crowd gate 
ahc affr.tr a riotous aspect, itu. 
IsrlouA .iiiorcier» occurred.

f The Canada' Metal Co. Ltd.DON’T WORRY’’—SHE’S 103.
YBASlR AVENUEWHITTIER. Cal.. Sept—-Mrs. Lydia 

rieald Sharpies» celebrated here the one 
hundred and third anniversary of her 
birthday. Mrs. Siiarpleas. who . was the 
first woman in Whittier to register, after 
the enfranchisement of women in Cali
fornia. said her longevity was due to her 
living up to her motto—"don't worry."

>|6 Sdl

HOUbt. MOVINi ana rale'ng done, J.
:'.ti\%t Ilf, .larvls sire«,t. »d-,Carpenters and JoinersHAMILTON HOTELS.

On Special 
You need 

Semi-ready ' 
•Iwaye on ti: 

If you are 
* the new fast 

will surely c 
the old-fanhii

— ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store ard
Office Flttlags, 114>Ch'jrcb street. Tele
phone. ed-7

______iVieaitai ___________ __
OXYGENORATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kin» 

Cunaultation fret,
•4-1

DR. DEAN, specialist, p'les, fistulas *s4
diseases of ntt; j t-oib-ge street. SO,

DP. C.ftEPHERD, specialist,
p. r»,.t i.,* a i Venge.
Pf,* 'r. “, (♦TÎSLlI*', hMI'l« lUIlffH,

#,-.v ;vj>, nr.rso*i* debility, hem*
. j an, IV u/.m l so u p m. ,

no

MAN KILLED WHEN
FOREMAST FELL

TA-. ..RICHARD a. KIRBY, carpenter,
tractor. Jobbing, i’l) Yonge tl.

NEXT WEEK—MINERS' "BIG FROLIC’ con
ed 7

ft . r.'.ist, Tv!onto.
Bourc. 9 to 9 daily-ed7tf|

GRAND paddenC i BUSH FIRE CAUSES
SHIP TO RUN ASHORE

Winners at London and Ottawa Fall Fairs 
.je Field Crop Competition ^

P! Storage and Cartagei ;
QUEBEC, Sept. 13.—The foremast 

of the steamer Manchester Importer 
t gave away '.hit morning at 8 o'clock 

_jj as the derrick was lifting a sllnar of 
timber. Tie whole thing came down 

Echo place, • nn pi’' be!:, killing a man named 
i Hallftn «if I-r vis. and another „hlp 

lat orcr had hie leg broken.

OPERA ; STORAGE, moving and packing of furnl-
,'i turc and pianos. Haggwgt. transferred. 
, | Telephone McMillan & Co. Part.o . ,

,i 18 Olouc**« 
Private dl»- 

•toic-.,/w.ftft KINDLINGHOUSE
___________ QUEBEC, 13—The steamer Wha-

i» gm a i e*p i, ■_ » pi —. kata/,». hound troni Ne tv Zealand P<,rt «* 
W M 6*. Ac 5$ I M EL I il E» to Mft«ntreal, re n s shore this morning at 

Matinee Daily 25c. Evenings, 25c, , b}4lla.n Uove, a fern mile* rail of this

The fell’ ’ it-g are»jU«r. prize winr.cn lr, • T>fi overt : ,. 12. Hevhbom 
of the Ot.tario i Danvers.

Association at « be 
r rt'. 1. ■■ ■l u. Ont,, t-tod ,!.e

-f ■
chore of the Ht. Lawrence ]:«-1 nigh’- and 
this morning thr *mok- frizio It <:• vend 
tb« rivet Ilk-; ;« fog, U I» supposed that 
fils caused the h*:msm*n of it . , -
kstenn to lose His nestings, for the «., i 
we* steer'd stia'gl.t. Into th- eov«. .p. *■ 
psrently at toll - *p#*g,

Th# WhasatSf-, - trtously «-fiough mi, 
r.toor w*f th: subm-iged portion 
old Allan Line Ihnnan, wltk v • . 
Hseehed lr, Indian f'ore, «t.A it d
'hat her Ho*tom r.lat-s r « r«. b»<t:? :

! p*«l Her fioee te»*,ty fw t on th-: roe»». ’
| The Whskater,- Is r.wr do, . •
! Zealand Rhlpplng Compart;,, »- : m a 
vetaftl of 57»4 ton* gr-.-s r«:gl»t<r.

the field crop exhibit. Art

"■IE »e^ge^
Then try

Vefc- ab;« <■■.._
Waster#
Central f UihlbiUon, Ottawa

Cetery.
1. V,'. « 'if- ' te-.-d

-r-
„• \v L. FOTSTI.fi Pertrclt

24 t., ,t ii -g »<;» ~
OTTAWA 99c, 75r. Week of Sept. 1$, . ,

The Msistersingers ef Bestsn, Um < ook, * f,r< '•*» rag; g on ti « mth
?i'rairMlcnL.Uni* 2!?' =■ , ...„

in» Hin^V/fmpnr *9rM wicrifiini, WII» ,
tlisi Hswtsey # Ce, 1234# IÆOmens,

- f '„««■ Ajmer, 11-ttn'e# 15»; joe.
W'*', tVhi’e S’orris, Enel# $q». - Southport Y'llcre 

Mtiftie ,i John Bo iris o. Ml IMIevlII»., fJWr ; 2. Y 1 Horw, llt-mbe- rie» : 
Par,* 'foitl'n, ... I.obbs jfoiir,’ /«er.- 4. v >1">,r-r>, U, Aylmer, lied Wo- j
nir; 4. ,). ! < tavls. L .itdoi. IX W. 7. Whit* "litrefield: J A. Tnr-iubat ->n, Ottawa. 
PIiimft and Parle Golden: ., I* A. Bell, • fieri W «-thersfl*M: t. V. Dempsey. Steal* 
Humber U y ; v Trick, 4Jtfa« «, Paris ■ ford Yellow fi. I«»t,f; 7. G. H P.<td, 
Golden; 7. Cook Bros . Ca»««.r»/»ul. Part's I jyvndnn. Yellow Danver*,

cessas i a CU 11 >J 8peutsl Ordf
filoth, end w-

iViAtoiitge

"i MASSAGE—irstns, , jpetltoe*$ hskfj' 
n, ■ Co'.Li ii.. i'hSB* «rî •

Arnusemer.U j

fi
to your•M^^qüRSÉ

EDWARD LANKOW

exaiISERIES OF 
FOUR 

CONCERTS

the ttern 
t tak 

You have a

e pa
Tha

Dmt: tryTom'ioes.

'çi ;
Hutaber Bay: 0,.rd. .-atharin.s: V., Trick. Ottawa,

», L. t\. f.Hiiiitiitt. Lrli-, Place, Parllana; Klr« i -tnd Rest: 7. Jits. MrGonkev. Brant-
6. Harper nec-ird, Ht. Catharines It R. 2 : . .r,j narliam.
7, \V. A. blind,toil. ntia ILL -, Moore’s 
King of the riarli';».

mIri r/ ',LF.'»3 i OO I H EXTRACTION SP£
... ’. to ktiorhl. 259 Yoftgs **r*3J 

Helkrs-Gougn, Toronto.__
7 ;

yg FLEW SIX HUNDRED 
MILES WITHOUT STOP

$35.c\

Lumber _
OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGUESW

spruce floor!n#.: ' . • ntlrc
tfo.-j. Dewar avA Cv . whole»*!# Jjr
*>e*r

1I », BUIr Hay’’
| *°ok« Shirt at $ 

“«man y value l 
Took* Collar! 
Tt«* only plac

The Semi

J4Ü lit

Basso Profundo,
Celery.

_ I.„.John llnrris & bon. Belleville, Paris
Onions . 'ioid.ii: W. II. Troll. Itondt-n W»-t.

L r. F. Reeves, Humbel vn- : 2, f'lia*. . Whit- Plume; H K-«sterbrool:. P«||,am 
tyuier, Humber Bay: 3., Jos Morris. Uomtr» : 4. J. J. Dav's. Londio RI: 7 

Logic Place, Teildw Globe; 4. <*hrl*. L>«-tv ; Vhl- Plu»., and Pari 'iolden: Pha-
do.ril|a R.1L i, Yellow l>tnvr-rs: Pr, d I Vobbe. Mount r»ni.ls: H. Joht. Tizzird.
Somee. Sarnia, ltit *. Yuiiow Daijver.*; Humber Bay; 7. G. v Byi-rnf- txmdm, 
1 C H P-yid, Ig-ndor R R, 8. i.U-.--' NT) 7 tvwp- Plume -,d Pari* n 'dr,

1THURSDAY, SEPT. 25lh.t J"ul ( A NI8TT1 AU lotGermany. Sept. 13. ! 
#. - Augustin L. H-‘guln, a i'r--M«'l. a\ j;i- 

tor. arrh. «-<1 at the aviation field here ; 
« tM* afternoon, after -«. non-st-.p flight ‘ 
i from I’nrie. ,i dlwfunce of about- 590 j 
miles

ARTHUR FRIEOHEIM, 
Thur.. Oct. 9th.

ROBERT POLLAK, 
Wed.. Oct. 29th. 

MAJESTIC OPERA QUARTETTE. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5th. 
rienr«« Ticket h Now on Sale at Ma-isey Half

1Butchers
ONTARIO MARKET. 412 Ov*?

John Goebel. College 1^4
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1 CAN YOU
LOOK

AHEAD?
The grearth eed style ef ierelepwat is 
Lewresce Perk Ie m unmet ef friar* 
hesriy ssd iesirehility ef

LAWRENCE
PARK

As a place to live in. You should 
begin loosing at this property 
now to select a lot for your new 
home.
PRICKS AND TERM* ON RE

QUEST.

Dovercouft Land
Untiring nod Series» Co,. Merited.
W. t. DTNN1CK. PRESIDENT, 

14-8» King Ft. East.
TsL M. 72*1.

PRINCESS IV,?vî n" Si

THEMRS.
HIGHFISKEr ROAD

II

Doims ;
KIDNEY
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/
/
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AROUND COCHRANE
I'NOTED PREACHER 
i AT ST. ANDREW’S

IT FOLLOWS 
r IN THEATRE HORRORS AND GALLANTRY OF WAR ^ ^

_ % ^ DEPICTED AT SCARBORO BEACHnted
i

.N can engage with
•xygenopathy. Ih'j 
to. Du no: delay. I C&lored Comedians Held at 

Hamilton in Connection 
With Ottawa Murder.

: Town, However, is Apparent
ly Waiting for Thru N.

T. R. Service.

Rev. George Duncan of St. 
Cuthbert's Heard by Large 

Audiences.

Ttr

m&mWBmSMVent Trained Men 
lence Couree quai
l-ad y employment 
»n. Our Station 
o equal, tiet par- 
elegraph .School, •

HHI
/m

'WmL
ROADMAKERS ACTIVE0JST GIVE EVIDENCE

Stevens and Cook Deny All 
monthly, "ôniy Knowledge of Ruben-
daily required . , — ,

stein s Death.

LIFE AND ITS VALUEiH‘
ISINESS, Mailing 
-mge particular* 

I:» ville, Ontario, ed
m■ .

Farms Are Looking Prosper
ous and Considerable Build

ing Now Going On.

St. Cuthbert's Minister Pos
sesses a Picturesque Pres
ence and Strong Voice.

fHlime
li- home. No can- 
Also show you how 
home business, |n. 
ImI literature ex- 
f above. Voorhlee, 
K ebr.

1
C OCHRANE. Kept. 18. — (Special.) — 

After a year'* absence one 1* able to 
Judge of the 
around here, 
dilelrlct there I* a po*tvfflce non-, and de- 
▼eloping ha* been going on very satis
factorily. The store le open and thing* 
are moving, 
crossing has been sold to a French com
pany. which. It I» *ald, will spend 420.000 
In the lumber and pulp buslnene. The In
terest In this hWsliiess le believed to be 
held by the Quebec Pulp Company, and 
the only thing that hae prevented their 
commencing at once Ip the fact that the 
government want* » rattier stiff royally 
on all lumber, but this matter le expected 
to b» attend-d to In the "Interest of the 
settler*.

HAMILTON. Monday. Sept 16.-Al the 
conclusion of their ad at the Temple 
Tbeetre on Saturday night, the colored 
comedian*. James Steven* and Samuel 
-jdok. were arrested In connection with 
the mysterious death of the bookmaker's 
cWk, Abe Ruber,mein, at Ottawa on 
Asg. ». The local police received a 
telegram from Chief A. M. Ross at the 
regnal, asking for their Immediate appre
hension a* material witnesses.

Detective* Haver*. Smith and Goodman 
inested Cook at hie boarding-home on 
Melberry street, and Stevens was secured 
at the theatre. The men did not resist 
the officers, and said they were quite 
wfldng to go along, as they knew nothing 
whatever of the case. They added, how
ever, that they had met one of the women 
at present under arreet at Ottawa, while 
finisg an engagement there during the 
week of Rubenstc'n's death. They radd 
•Ire roomed at their boarding-house.

The prisoner* are familiar figures In 
Hamilton having presented their act of 
"Th# Chinaman and Bill Johnson" every 
season for years back. Tlieyl 
ed to play at Elle. Fa., this week, but 
die engagement was cancelled last nigh*

Ah official of the Ottawa police de
partment left for Hamilton yeeterdav. and 
to expected to arrive this morning to take 
charge of the prisoners

Ornate pulpit oratory flooded St, An
drew's Church, West King street, yes
terday. 8t. Cuthbert's most distinguish
ed pulpiteer was the preacher. Recog
nized on luth sides of the Atlantic for 
his scholarship and culture, the visit of 
Rev. George Duncan, minister at Edin
burgh's most historic 
church, was anticipated as n 
event. An appropriate full choral ser
vice was arranged for both morning and 
evening by Dr. Norman Anderson, or
ganist. Large congregation* heard the 
eloquent discourses 
divine. •

Dr. Duncan preached before King Ed
ward VII. and Queen Alexandra at 8t. 
Giles' Cathedral, and on several occasions 
before King George and Queen Mary.

Musslve, cl«*n-shaven. gifted with .i 
deep, roneiour voice; Impassioned, dra
matic. and, withal, leonine, 8t. Cuthbert's 
minister possesses a picturesque presence 
srid impi-ersive personality.

Life and Its Values.
Yesterday's sermons dealt with life and 

It» value*. Preaching last night from Kt. 
John's metaphorical text. In Revelation, 
"Behold, I stand at the door and knock," 
Dr. Duncan pointed out. that the truth 
Involved was the reversal of the conven
tional view of the spiritual problem. 
Mankind labored under the misconcep
tion that men arid women had to knock 
al the door of holiness In order to attain 
sanctification. On the contrary, the Holy 
Spirit was constantly seeking an entrance 
to the human heart. In thaï transcen
dent fact was revealed the solution of the 
problem of attainment of the higher life.
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•ISJ enough money 
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u and see us. VV- 
‘alezmen how to 
ilOV per day free.
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IP?- progress of the country 
In the Frederick House

Presbyterian 
■ notable

The mill that- was at the

Wa

5,000 square feet,
ground floor and 
mimodatlon In ad— 
i; location no ob*- 
ietaUs as to loca-» 
ed, Box 16, World..
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me and pay 60 
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Ite today for Big 
Illustrated Book- 

•our worEV-al 
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ÉÉ Three hundred metl. representing five 
divisions of the 8t. John’s Ambulance 
Corps. and fifty nurses were Inspected by 
8lr Henry Pella ft. on Saturday afternoon 
at Scarboro Beach. Two companies of 
the St. John's Cadet Brigade offered 
themselves a» tolled and wounded for the 
ambulance men to work on. and the Fear- 
boro Beach Athletic field had a very grue
some appearance at the conclusion of the 
exercises, when the lade were packed 
away In ambulance cots, all trussed with 
bandages and Impromptu splints.

The central picture shows Mayor 
Hociten and Sir Henry Pellatt with Dr. 
O. J. Copp and W. K. George. The 
•mailer pictures above portray the men 
In different stages of the first aid work, 
while below Isady Pellatt is shown re- 
calving a bouquet of flowers from one of 
the nurse*. Lady Pellatt was In personal 
charge of the division of nursee during 
the afternoon. ^

About 500 spectators witnessed the ex
hibition, whdeh Is the first In the history 
of the St. John's Corps. The event will 
be of annual occurrence In future.

North of Cobalt.
The country north of Cobalt ha* nn* 

along wonderfully, buildings going up In 
all th* towns along the T. * N.O., espe
cially In New Dlskeard and Halley bury 
The farms for about fifty miles north of 
these.place* look very prosperous, and all 
have fine crops of grain and some of pota
toes The O.T.R. and T. * N O. have 
discontinued running their thru train to 
Cochrane, on iho ground that It does not 
pay, with which a number of settlers dis
agree. Nevertheless, a wait of five hour* 
or more in Englehart does not Imprees 
one with the possibility* of the country. 
Th»y "are rebuilding Kriglehart where 
burnt, but that I* all that Is moving In 
that town,

Cochrsne Is Waiting.
Cochrane Is slow Just now. tno they ran 

the first thru train from Winnipeg last 
week. The regular train ha* not, of 
couree, begun running yet. According to 
a statement of the minister, the thru 
service from Quebec to Prince Rupert 
will not commence till next year at this ' 
time. Cochran» I* evidently waiting for 
that occasion to begin Ite boom.

Progrèss In Rcsdmaklng.
The toad work around Cochrane 

been going along very favorably, 
settlers have only one complaint dm to 
the leiowness In payment of contract work 
contractors having sometimes to wall 
five weeks for l heir money, and as money 
Is very *c»zce here It put* the settler* 
away back In th'lr accounts, and they 
can't get laborer* I» pueh the work as F 
should be. Mr. Whitson Is Well thought 
of by people of both partie*, conserva
tive and Liberal. He has 40W inonde 

and the roads are the subject o.

■/zwere book- I mm£ .i

U free,
■JiVICTIM A BALTIMORE MAN.

or home Work: 
CaU, don’t write. 

Arcade, Tong»

BALTIMORE. Sept. 14.—(Can. Press)— 
That the body found In a trunk in a 
tirant house. In Ottawa, Ont., last Tues
day night le that of Charles Roblnowltz, 
* year* old. formerly of Baltimore, was 
the belief expressed tonight by hie wife, 

whom he had been separated for 
than a year.

Roblnowltz. who is now known 
her maiden name of Adele Rich- 

, said she had received a letter 
from her husba nd ten mom he ago, saying 
h» Intended to leave fhleago for Brook- 
toa N.T., where the couple at one time 
llted. She said Roblnowltz 
track follower who went under the name 
ef Robinson, and that hie father had been 
killed here 2» years ago In a fight be
tween member * of a synagogue of which 
lbs elder Roblnowltz wa* the rabbi.
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ana gears. General 

cJrate work. Med- 
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Over Seven Hundred Page 
Brief Filed by United 

States Attorney.

MU>;
IB1

Gold Rush in B.C.SIBERIAN BUTTER
ARRIVES IN STATES

55
VANCOUVER, B.C., BepL 

14,—(Can. Preen.)—Confirma
tion of the recent gold strike 
on Baybola Creek, near Tel- 
kay, B.C.. hae been brought to 
the latter point by proepect- 

Bedrock hae not yet

ng
■ INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 13.—United 

States Attornty Charles W. Miller today 
added a hug* volume to the Immense 
records of the dynamite conspiracy trial», 
when he forwarded 726 pages, constitut
ing the government's brief In the appeal 
of the case by the convicted dyne rotters 
to the United State» Court of Appeals at 
Chicago.

II Is a remarkably brief document in 
relation tv other records In the cases, the 
evidence given In the trial* last winter 
alone filling 27,060 pages, and the defen
dants' brief of exception* constituting 
five huge volumes, totaling 6000 pages

The government's brief 1» more than 
half devoted to a complete re-statemefit 
of the dynamite conspiracy, and the part 
each of the thirty-one convicted defen
dants played in it. It then gives the gov
ernment's argument against the error al
leged by the defence In the consolidation 
of the trial* against the thirty-three de
fendants, eete out the government'» refu
tation of the objection to admission of 
testimony by Ortie E. McManlgal and 
Edward Clarke, whom the defence would 
have .excluded a* co-conspirators, and 
supports the insiructions by Judge An
derson to the Jury as having been fault
less.

Of the nearly fifty men Involved In the 
Indictments returned last year, thirty- 
three were found guilty and thirty-one 
were sentenced lo tgrrnr In Leavenworth 
Prison, two being released on p,trois by 
th* court.

The bill of exceptions was filed In Chi
cago Aug. 22, and Mr, Miller at once be
gan prepei 
brief, Th*
Chicago on the first 
when the date of the oral argument* In 
the appeal of the dyiutmltlng case* will la- 
set. Only thirty of the thirty-three con
victed men ere Involved In the appeal, 
Herbert. H, Hockln, former secretary of 
the International Bridge and Structural 
Ironworker*, having dlsr,*«»ed hts appeal 
from hi* sentence to rlx years In prison, 
while Edward K. Phillips and Charles 
Wademelster were released on parole.

'lulldlng. Main 30W/ 
ed’ Thousands of Pounds Are in Bond 

Awaiting Passing of Tariff !

■litors Bill. on.
been reached. Fanning in the. 
creek ahowa coarse 
every case. There 
ruah for Aldermere and Td- 
kay.

favorable comment.
Frost and the Crepe.

8om» crop# have been grown areepo 
Frederick Hous*. hut * M>been » succ*»*, owing to Inc frosts, sir. 
Harrison whose lot la on the river, where 
it Is not subject to froet. ha* grown some very '’fine'*potatoes, showing the Posel- 
billtle* of the country a* It Is (hared

gold In 
w a big

roke street—10 min-
art of city. Apart- 
louble rooms. 

vrs- while In town.

NBvV YORK. Kept. 18.—Butter from 
Siberia and Australia is here'In bond 
waiting to make Ite debut. Into 
American market along with Argen
tine beef, which Is soon expected.

A full thousand firkins of the Si
berian product—firkins weighing about 
144 pound* each—are stored In ware
houses waiting the passage of the new 
tariff -bill, which would reduce 
present six cents tariff on butter to 
!% cents.

M : / pgfmmmm,

1 mm®. ment he held at the time of ht» or
ient today.

Fatal Infatuation.
The confession which the police say 

Schmidt signed, follows;
•‘I met Anna Atimuller two years ago

Boniface
a» ar ser-

m.the IP-y a ■BBsaarm*47 vs
1

mv. V//A

SCORE HURT INBUSINESS College,
lei rlreefs, Toron- 
:>ulai* pimisriifj
catalogue free..

at the parish houae of «4- 
ChurcW * %Re was cmplo^d 
vant there. I was attracted by her 
beauty. 1 became Infatuated with her- 
I loved her.

‘1 killed her because I loved h*-r so 
much. Ahe was so beautiful, eo good,
I could not let her live without me.

"1 had made up my mind that she 
and I could not live together. I was 
a privet and must remain with my 
church. I could net lot her go away 
from me. So I opened th* door of the 
flat. I awakened her. I told her 1 
had come to fulfil my threat. Then 
1 drew the knife across her throat. -,

"1 cut the body Into six pieces. I 
made trip* tv the Fort, Lee ferry, each 
time with a part of her precious body 

When the ferry boat

FOUR HUNDRED AT 
SATURDAY OUTING

th*
W% ried' EXPLOSIONDelivered Into the refrig

erators. the Siberian butter ha* cost. 
20% cent» a pound and adding the tax 
an de 7 the proposed tariff It would come 
to the deader at 28 1-8 cents, said to 
be about 5 cent» under the prevailing 
price» for butter of similar grade from 
domestic dairies. Some of the experts 
declare that the Siberian product 1» as 
good a* the best grade* of domestic 
butter. A smaller quantity of Austra
lian butter, and also a little from Can
ada, I» also here In bond awaiting the 
opening of the gate Into the American 
■arket.

typists trained at
oronto. Get oata- l ' £

WSSfmBkwmlit Fire Follows Explosion, De
stroying Buffalo Milling 

Company’s Plant.

t. First of Series of Lawn Meet
ings a Great 

Success.
*Ün a leather wrist

ton toilet room, 3rd 
Hals 11. B, Finder, 
rihattesbuty avenue. 

Reward.

' ;
■712 m

BUFFALO, X.Y., Sept. 13.—A score 
of men were burned, six of them seri
ously, In a aeries of explosion» that 
shuttered the wall* of the Clever Leerf 
Milling Com pony's plant on Babcock 
street near Seneca street, early today. 
Fire followed the explosions, and the 
elevator, flour mill and storehouse were 
destroyed, causing a loes of $200,000.

In the first hour's excitement many 
of the workmen suffering from slight 
burn* hurried away to their hpm 
and for a Mme It was believed that 
five men had lost their lives. Presi
dent Donald B. Fraser, aided by the 
police, triade a systematic 
however, and at daylight reported that 
all of his men had been accounted for.

The explosion in many respects re
sembled the Lust explosion in the 
Hueted Mill last June In which a large 
number of workmen were killed. There 
were three explosions In rapid 
cession and then the buret of flame#.

Of six of Ihe Injured taken to the 
hospital* one la lively to die. He is 
an Italian laborer known only aa 
Louie. Others badly burned about 
th* face and arms are; Adam Ulrich. 
John Grateful, Walter Kreger, Samuel 
Rakuskl and Michael Bloom.

fancy knit linen, on
1 contained pair 

and brown- leather 
-tad key*. Finder 
but pb.-tuie return 
Jameson or phone

which th*

SHS'MfsHE
Dundurn Heights, were all «coupled ftor- 
urday afternoon when Rsv, John McNeill 
of Cooke's Church delivered a splendid 
address.

A very representative audience W*s 
present, and people came front ill we 
th* city. Everybody enjoyed y»*mselves 
and many new friends were made, Tb* 
fine musical program was very enter
taining, and wit h * he perfect weather 
the mee ting was well wr-rth while.

Mr. McNeill mad* a strong appeal fe- 
Chrlstlans to live « pure and upright life 
He dwelt largely on the so-called long 
faced Christienlty." This, he said. 41*1*1 
count In God's sight, but the Christian 
It y that spoke from the heart was His 
desire. "Let u* all live a# bright and 
Joyou» lire* At we <#an, h» wild-

Th* meeting* will be continued every 
Saturday and Sunday aftornpon at 3 p.m. 
at Duridum Heights. Those attending 
the meetings will reach -there by t».fctnr 
a Ht. Clair avenue car, getting off at 
Oeslngton avenue.

m
m

The Bow-Wow Minstrels start their 
fall practices Monday evening next. 
The orchestra will start a week later. 
Those wishing to Join the club wilt 
make application at once with the 
secretaiy A season of good fun 1» 

R. W. Reford. 675 1-2 Col-

i In a bundle- 
reached the middle of the stream I 
would throw a piece Into th* water 
and when the boat reached the other 
side of the river 1 would return and go 
back to the flat.

Marriage Ceremony Absolute.
"After 1 had disposed of the body 

I wanted to destroy all evidence of 
the crime, 
which I had slain her and carried It 
to a vacant lot at 114th street and 
Seventh avenue and there 1 burned

ration of the government's 
court of appeals will meet In 

Tuesday In October,1
,d.

I n ite sow. Apply 
■ 1, Fai-ba.uk. 712

assured.
kge street.

mm
1 os,

d Board * '
J took the mattrew onY

■IE#vale hotel, Ingle- 
Lentral, hf*t3ng. % con vane,ed

t w, It. HE'S NQ7 IN A MONASTERY.

AURORA
mal ■ ‘1 am suiltv: that is all I can pay.

There ieI must i>ay the penalty, 
nothing ehse for. me to do But 1 loved 
Arina Aumullcr.

“Bhe wanted me to, marry her and 
I procured a marriage licence. She 
trusted me.

. “I am a prieet and ordained lo per
form the marriage eeremoriy, bo when 

> she Insisted upon a ceremony I mar
ried myself to her. 
need of any other priest doing 1L It 
was Just a* absolute as if l had call
ed In another pc non with authority 
to perform a marriage ceremony. She 
W'ae my wife."

Prieet’e Career.
The prieet. according to hi» a tory

of his life, was born in Aschaffenburg. Wychwood cinched the Vermont Senior 
Germany, in 1881. He attended tne league championship at Vermont Park 
public school In that city until 12 years I Saturday afternoon, when they took the 
of age and then went to Mainz. Oer- ! Vermont.» into camp by a score of 10 to 5. 
many, where he attended eoiiege. At ; The large number of spectators present 
the age of 18, Schmidt enrolled in St. I witnessed a fine game of straight ball, 
Angus tine's Seminary in Mainz, and on j f?d. *.h<i_ th* , .bc,t J* *upport
Dec. 28, 1904, was ordained by Bishop j ch-ed to thl fatisfactlon^f alT^-Ment' 
Kcsteln. connected with thai lrG:!tu_ j ina was tb, r6Cipi*rit of a vote of thanks! 
tion. He was assigned to 8t. Elizabeth , Batteries—Wychwood, Farr and Davie: 
Church in Darmstadt, Germany, where ; Vermont, Mullln and Power. Farr pllch- 
he remained for six months, and was i ed a clever game for Wychwood, while

-----  , , nr x; tak n to a village church at Bur- ; Loth left fielders made great catche*.
was expecting arresl. 11* then asked , fB-rrnany. He spml a year at Bur- ; ------- 1 ■
permission to change his clothes and It t(| America because of I n!" .flraj /?r the city amateur

‘teSwZS K"™', ;“"r,"r7iS.'iS^iSYS.ïï'B.t'îrS.gY'l.S'S: SS5i fo l*» a~s u S3»» %£3rst2&&. S' : ”• ~~ ‘ r h k
safety ra^ h'aae. in i ftOft he went to Trenton N J. and 8f, Pto|, ................5 6 118 0 4—14 10 1

, . . , Early today. to jn December. 1910. he became aaelstaat walls.ee fxidge. 92. 0 2 o » 0 1 *— 3 s z
ferry boa u in midstream and gentl> ionfr* of the church, Schmidt *aia to Father Braun, rector of Boni-: Batterie»—Newman and Burnt; CaJbec

Then ho H»v. Father H unt mamirec torof the m* he met the Au- | end Mortis.
church, that be acuid nca. no more rrm-lcr trfy\ Second ganx-*—
confessions and^wbc-ii asked for hU xvhlh ’ not denying that the Rev.

• 1 have som-tbing of Hftn)1 Schmidt had been ordained a.nd 
had be. n permitted to officiate at ser- 
vicci in this city, an authoritative 
statement issued today' after hi* ar
rest from the head of the New VoHt 
diocese characterized him an a '‘wan
derer” and not a 
and was not so

assigned to assist the rectors of

111.—Frank Robbins, an 
heir of the éclate of the late John Rob
bins. wealthy Plainfield 
farmer htid recluse, long believed bid
den from th* world In a Roman 
Catholic mona.itery, has been located 
at West M*li»oume, Australia.

USING FLOUR f*-
-s. pie cruets, etc- 
ion* only. ed bacncior

euc-cademy.
Dancing Aoedemy

111 term common*»* 
bit'1 at ftushlonabiv: 

rite for jorospectu*
"!»aL ed ii

i and soiled with the filth of the river
! ’.van wroped aroimd a portlun ot the 
I torso. The detectives traced the ptl- 
i low to It* manufacturers; the manu
facturers traced It to the dealer, the 
dealer traced it to Schmidt. And the 
police, tracing Hohmldt and the girl, 
knew all about them hours before they 
arrested him.

NEW YORK MURDER 
MYSTERY SOLVED

i Tiicr-- was no

This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader;
SglSjHMMSfEIBjMSiBJSS I
glrrDTlFICATE ÇLPÎESEltftatiaM "H

Wood
Âlu EL CO., reroute^ AMATEUR BASEBALL7i

/moving (Continued ^rom Page 1.) Expected Arreet.
Schmidt was arrented by Inspector 

Faurot in charge of the detective bur- 
The priest was dressed In full

iSHED and remev-
M, D. Xl’nllae, 29' bsd 10 the bath room, and placing it 

in the tub, began immediately the 
task of cutting 'it. up. 
keen knife and ilip saw, he cut off 
the bead, arms and legs. Still fear
ful of detection, he then cut the body 
in two.-

Five bundles wrapped ;u bedclothes 
and papers were made of the six 
parts. Five times Schmidt left the 
apartment nouée w itn a bundle to 
cross the Hudson River to the Jersey

aim’Ai| PANam*
t Gil ffO PR tag. HTTP BY THE

ed; eau.
clerical garb when the detective en
tered his rooms in the parish house of 
h * church at 405 Went I2»th street, 

i The inspector had produced a photo
graph of Miss Auniuller and asked 
Bchmidt If he knew the girl. The 
pritrt. after a moment of hesitation, 
inquired if his visitors were police of
ficer*. His actions Indicated that he

iWith the AND THE!ci rais'itg done, J.
ed-T

alOn Special Orders—
You need never hurry—for 

fcmi-ready Tailoring is 
•Ivaye on time.

If you are wedded to,Habit, 
% new fashions and fabrics 
*31 surely divorce you from 
the old-fatihioned retail tailor-

I hiktal ______
ST1TUTE, 39» Kloe 

Consultation Ire-..
•4-7

TORONTO WORLD, SEPT. 15
AS EXPLAINED BELOW

See the Great Canal in Picture and Prosem fSJ i
fistulas *n<F:,e*' .-j'iege street, so j

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
euallst, 18 Oloucee- 

,6» Private (lti- 
heart. ,ung*. etoic-
c*is debility.

-
Cmt mil the sb<rr* wnpei, and p-H.nl It et tlili vfM< e wltli the **- 

pees* amount henUi Ml the t. yle e*titled (which -ever» the
items of the co»l of ps«!.1ns. ei orew from t.’is fnrtort-, ehe-Ulng, rlerk 
hi'# eerl other aee«t«ary KXPKNt.il Iteiae), »«4 reçoive your clielee of 
the»» book* I

This beautiful big volume i* written by Wiliio J. Abliot, 
a writer of intcrniLo:.^! renown, and i-, tiic acknowl
edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone.
It is a tplendid large book of almost !'X) pages, 9x12 i 
inches in size; primed frem new type, large and clear,1 ’ 
on special paper ; bound in tropical red veiltim cloth ; 1 | 

0 a illncTB/.rtn t'tl* stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel; containsi i 
»4 EOmCM 1V0Te than 6<X) magnincent illustrations, including beau-' !

tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col-* 
orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call 1 
and tee this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under «suai I *isisai il 
conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of 1 a. <* 
the above Certificates ef coasecdtive dates, and only die f 1.15

Sent by Mall, Postage Paid, for $1.89 and 6 Certificates

shore. Five times hu loaned over the

gave ihe.river hig burden, 
returned to hi» church.Possibly you’d rat her make 

i we change in easy stages—
: _ Then try our Semi-ready 
| cpedal Orders—you select the 

cloth, and we make you a^suit 
^ your exact measure from 
toepattern chosen.

That takes a week—and 
you have a range of $18 to

W.E. Y.M.C.A.. 1 03001 0 010 2-5'll'^4
Epwo-th ..........0 010410000 0—< 9 4

Batteries—Taito and Tuts; Allan and 
Grayden. Umpire—Mahoney,

Portrrlt Painting 
st/wet. Toronto- said:The stain* u4, lhi- girl’s blood atiil 

discolored Vue bath" ub
PANAMAreason >t

importance to toll ;ou. ’
Made Full Confession.

' ~ T
»age____
uperfluons heir re- 

i’iione Nortb
ed-7

detec-hen
tlver. searched the Uradhurst 
apartiiient toija}. 
police he had taken the mattress, on 
which she lay when dealt the death 
blow under cover of darkness, to a 
vacant lot nearby and burned IL 

Found Marriage License

1 AND THE
avenue 

Kchmldt told the
l CANALThe result of the first game for the To

ronto Senior League championship ^

8t. Patricks ..0 2 8 0 0 0 0 1 1— 7 12 7
Judean* .......... 0 0 2 2 4 13 0 «—12 15 4

Batteries—Clarke. Tetley and Dillon; 
Flude and Freeman.

With his superior. Schmid' then re
tired M the study, where the latter told 
ail that had transpired in the flat at 
S$ 68 Bradhurst avenue, where hie al
leged confession to the police zays -that 
lie murdered the girl. Father Hunt- was

conferred with the other aeeis- its churches, 
tante and it wa*. agreed that the au- 

Poltce found in the apartment, tboritlc* should be notified. The police, 
among other things, a marriage license however, were even then un Hclumd s 
issued i:i New Turk Iasi February and craiî. and his arr^Av followed short.y. 
bearing the names ot the- priest nnd : Schmidt was taken «n Inspector 
tlu- murdered woman. Tim license had Faurot’» automooilo Tombe
been used. Acvording to Schmidt’s prison. According to t_e police, he 
con less lor< he went thru a marriage made full confession utter which ne 
ceremony With ihc girl, in this cere- wa» taken before

, mony Schmidi was both priest and who committed him to the Tomo» until 
j bridegroom ; there no witnesses, the Inquest Is held.

A gaily colored pillow of unusual in November, 1912, Schmidt infl St.
IMitf n led »•> Sc!i'i,mi> .|,;«reben- Hunti v *v become asvfc-laiu
«ion. i nia pllluu , /-irtinod » ith blood, ul tiL Jto, J » Church, t..u y.-ekomt ai,> new bo>«

! Is Ms mt hue
priest ot the dlocqee, 
recognized, altho ruf

trv
maunEXTRACTION spe- 

. -'i Yonge street,
Toron lo.

HEN LAYS COOKED EGOS.
CHAMPAIGN. III., Sept—Will EllietC* 

hen laid an egg at the side of Elliott's 
house, near Mansfield, and cackled as 
usual. Mr. BlHott found the

it. FIGHT WITH SMUGGLERS
$35.

HAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 13.—In 
a fight between United Statee soldiers
and Mexican smugglers *t t.firrlzo. .,,,,«,«1 anli ares vine it eoen saw 
Bpringe, Texas, today, one Mexican (t geio rooltod. he charged to
wa.» killed, six Mexicans wounded, arid j th, hof weather. A few days later, the 
14 captured. i occurrence "was repeated, and Mr. Elliott

decided there wen something wrong with 
1 ■ hen. which lia* been turned over to 

ntverstty of Illinois.

ber _
H "shingles• »n? 

. entire satlsfe'. 
. ilesals la**1 > «C'Y

s, "«lb Hay ~ 
n!®k* BWrt at 11.25 
tienuimy value

Toolte Collar», 
tiie-only place

The Semi-ready Store

_«ifb /cage Street,

a tha the R. T. 
;b the moat gen

tle knows of.
2 for 25c.
you can get them.
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Trelnltig for the Ontario tournament the 
will vommence tonight at the Riverside | the 
A.<\, Sfr Ktra.nge street. Trainer J, Green l 
- ill na. j control of Ihe boxers, and Willi Fer it
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Mousekeeping, Gardening, Fashions and -News of Interest to Women
i

>!

TRiLim

RE YWEST WANTS MORE 
ENGLISH WOMEN

“PEG O’MY HEART” 
OPENS TONIGHT

"TRIAL" DIVORCE IS 
PAIRS'EXPERIMENT

\ G O O P S ».*» Au By GELETT BURGESS «pairsfti

$1
• 1 pr°vA

AgrExquisite Irish Comedy at the 
Alexandra for the 

Week.
m 1W,M. MS, 

M.«(S3, 
M. 11*1,

•M. *r,
M. 20*9, 
M.4S6»,
M. 71*4,
N. 106, 
N. 6001, 
N. 17».

California Capitalist and Wife 
Making Unique Test of 

Separation.

LETTERS are barred

Every Scuttle 
of Roger»’ Coal

I
Immigration Commission State 

That Canada Wants More 
Old Country Supplies.

,1440,
■,

NUB/EKÏ
a CONDUCTED BY fl.

There is evid< 
with regard to ( 
issued in North 
the repairs on 1 
cal improvemenl 

Ex-councilor 1 
the deputation 
council and got 
spend 180,000 
without chargini

1010,
1C»,

je
is the sami340, •Ji•». the best.MRS. FISKE, PRINCESS % 1*04, 

1044, 
467, -

1 MmWINNIPEG, Man., Sept 1Î.—Cana
da has not enough of the right kind 
of women and the old country*» sup
plie» are not coming fast enOugh. 
That 1» the conclusion arrived at by 
3. Bruce Walker, commissioner of Im
migration.

Walker says that this is a most ex
traordinary fact when one takes into 
consideration that women get better 
wages here, have better homes, and 
owing to their scarcity for domestic 
service, receive more consideration 
than in the old country. Scotland at 
least does her best to remedy the de
fect.

By far the greater number of women 
immigrants are Scottish. "However,” 
added Mr. Walker, "nationality has 
nothing whatever to do with the ques
tion. It Is character that counts." The 
second largest supply of single women 
for Canada comes from England. Ire
land I* third, but she sends very few 
thru to the west. Most of the Irish 
women go to United States, where so 
many of their blood are settled."

Mr. Walker makes the emphatic 
statement that 99 per cent, of emi
grant women to Canada make good 
here, and others fail simply because 
they will not adapt themselves to cir
cumstances here, also to some extent 
because they do not get a decent 
start on their arrival.

jm «•" 'e • t“Kindling" at the Grand, and 
Boston Meistereingers at 

Shea's.

Period of Six Months’ Proba
tion Will End in 

December. •Elias Rogers
” Head Office: 28 King Street W.

MAIN 4185

LIMITIDOvercrowding in Schools
It has happened this year as usual 

The schools are overcrowded. To the 
outsider It seems like lack of fore
sight or mismanagement that this is 
so- Consider tho that the number 
leaving school 1» necessarily smaller 
than thi number of little ones ready 
to enter, and also that the juvenile 
population of our city Is Increasing 
much faster than buildings can be put 
up to accommodate them. There is 
no use in saying, "Build more 
schools." It is not schools but more 
rooms In each school that Is tho need- 
The crowded rooms are always the 
junior rooms. They will be. packed to 
double capacity, while the thirds and 
fourths are not Oiled up.

Take a seventeen-room school. 
That allows for one kindergarten 
room, which Is always the size of two 
class rooms, two Junior firsts, two 
senior firstc and so on up to two 
senior fourths. Two rooms of each 
grade is always best, because It a.1- 

Under the terms of the period of low* healthy competition and good-
th. - ..... ... , ratured rivalry—except In the. Juniorsépara io.i th. two sha.l be permitted rooms, where are needed about four

to go where they please and when they rooms of each grade, 
please. If Mrs. Van Alstyne Is In- You will wonder why I am ex- 
vlted- to. become a member of a box plaining all this—Just so I can elp 
party, of to attend a ball with an ad- you and the babies when the me 
mirer, the fact of being married shall comes for you to approach the prin- 
not enter Into her decision-' clpal’s office among eighty or ninety

kj. r__ _____ i_other mothers and register the name,
No corespondents. age, address and vaccination lnfor-

It !» stipulateiTTBy artfl'tWWeen the matlon- Where there are eighty or 
two that should4t.be decided after Dec. more demanding to get in and less 
2 of this year to file a divorce action no , than fifty guing out, there is jure to 
person-concerned shall be named as co- be congestion In the junior first. All 
respondent. No letter* or Communica
tions of any eorv shall pas» between 
Mr. and Mrs: Van Alstyne in the pro
bationary, period-'

Monthly Mr, "Van. Alstyne Is to 
a cheque for .her support, but thy cheque 
must net be accompanied J>y a message.
Should-either one of the parties meet a 

•mdtdaj friend rjo enquiry shall be made 
ewcenttng the other. It shall be the 
duty üf .tod,èquple .to endeavor as far 
ah possible To forget the estrangement.

It le designed that love shall reunite 
them. Financial matters or any other 
motives are not to be taken into con
sideration in bringing the pair together.
Neither of the parties shall pose as un
married, and discussion of the subject 
with acquaintances shall be avoided.

At the expiration of twenty-four 
hours after Dec. 2, if one of the parties 
f&JIs to appear the other shall con
sider that a divorce decree is nought, 
and steps shall toe taken to tile the 
necessary papers and adjust property 
Setters.

#1! pfovement, says 
ers were Issued 
department and 
that some mist:

The matter w 
the City Counc 
a deputation is 
pearance.

The repair * 
ahead rapidly, 

k two sections. > 
■■ ,, . J the Town Hall

on sale at the hall. Much added is- ■ x0. 2 is nearly
terest ho* been aroused by the promis- ■ from jU start 
ed appearance of two rising youai I i ™ve.
Canadians as assisting artiste of sue! * *
promise os Miss Mary Campb£ 
planlst-accompanlst. and Mr. Joseph 
Eheard, 'cellist- The course tickets 
which offer a very decided flnantisl 
i dvantage to the purchaser, may new be had It Massey Hall or at thé Bell 
bureau, 116 Yonge street

At the Star.
The Mirth Makers company will he 

the attraction at the Star Theatre 
this week, playing an entirely new 
two-act burlesque musical comedy, en
titled "The Yellow Slipper."

The all-important item with a bur
lesque show, as everybody recognizes,
Is girls. The producers claim for their 
chorus that It Is the youngest and 
the greatest looking, singing and danc
ing chorus on the burlesque stage.
As to this feature, the excellent cast 
of stare, the gorgeous scenery 
and new. beautiful and original 
costumes, they challenge comparted 
with anything on the burleequ eor mu
sical comedy stage. Arthur Van, Max 
Burkhardt, Ahe popular comedian* and 
Pearl Reid, are the principal entertain-

©4-
ftCommencing tonight, and with the 

usual Thursday and Saturday mati
nees, J. Hartley Manners’ exquisite 
comedy. "Peg o' My Heart," will be the 
offering at the Alexandra Theatre all 
this week. Considering the record- 
breaking business "Peg o' My Heartf 
did in New York City, where crowds 
have -been turned away at every per
formance unable to obtain seats, and 
where the play has been presented for 
nearly a year, one week seems a very 
short engagement In a city the size of 
Toronto, yet that is the length of time 
this much-heralded play will be seen 
here. The success of this com
edy is undoubtedly due to this free
dom from the slightest suspicion of 
the unclean or sensational. Peg is a 
simple, wholesome and lovable being, 
brimful of Irish wit, which flows from 
her rosy lips as feely as the crystal 
water from the spring. The author of 
"Peg o’ My Heart" has many other 
successes to his credit, and his latest 
achievement Is being presented under 
the direction of Oliver Moroeco.

Mrs Fisks at the Princese.
The most important happening of 

the new theatrical season is scheduled 
for tonight, in the opening of Mrs. 
(Flake's engagement at the Princess. 
If a congress of American art should 
ever be held Mrs. Flske would unques
tionably be called upon to represent 
the stage, for she is In professional 
standing and mental capacity the 
foremost stage figure of -her day. She 
has done many things, all of them ex
tremely well, and some of them su
perbly, and to her reputation, artistic 
and personal, discredit has been an 
utter stranger. In- her present play, 
now to be seen in Toronto for the first 
time, altho she appeared In It for *0 
weeks last season, Mrs. Flske is said 
to give a remarkable exposition of hls- 
trionism, since she appears first as an 
uneducated farm girl of 17 and last as 
a poised, polished, self-reliant woman 
of nearly 40, who has accomplished 
great things. She has lived a life of 
experience, but has come out trium
phant in the end. The play baa been 
discussed In other cities as few plays 
of late years have been, and It Is pretty 
certain to be discussed In Torch to. Of 
Mrs. Fiske’s work in It, there has been 
and can be but one opinion: It is of her 
brilliant best

(Special to The Toronto World.;
-LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 18.—Re* 

fusing to seek freedom by a decree of 
pourt, for she is not quite sure that 
she wishes to be divorced, Mrs. John 
’Van Alstyne, wife of a capitalist of 
St Joseph, Mo., is sojourning in Ven
ice, Cal- and undergoing a “trial d!-. 
vorce” of six months. At the expira
tion of the period of separation, Dec. 
2, the pair will meet at Colorado 
Springs, where they passed their 
honeymoon two years ago, and will 
decide whether their union shall be 
resumed or a divorce action shall be 
filed.

i *RAJAH FEATHERBONE 

I like to nee

Escorting ladies
the little chaps

go and ;«ee the musical burlesque, 
with Fox and Stewart In the Gay- 
New Yorkers.” commencing this af
ternoon with the matinee at the Oay- 
ety Theatre. "The Gay New York
ers," written by Mr. Don Roth and 
Harry Von Tllzer, contains more than 
the usual quota of features, novel
ties and light and scenic effects to 
win approval. The show carries a 
large chorus and they disport some 
handsome wardrobe. Dally matinees 
will be given, which the ladles arc in
vited to attend.

A Fairy Tale en the Stage-
At the Alexandra Theatre for ten 

performances, commencing on Tues
day afternoon. Sept 28, there will be 
revealed for the first time ih Toronto 
Wlnthrop Ames' splendid production 
of the fairy tale play, "Snow White, 
and the Seven Dwarfs." This 1» a 
dramatization of one of Grimm Bros ’ 
fairy tales, perhaps the most popular 
of their widely read series. This Is 
the only production ever made in 
America so far for children. The ex
perience Mr. Ames bad with hi* pro
duction of "The Blue Bird” prompted 
him to this effort and it enormous 
success In New York last season, 
where "Snow White" was preoented ers. 
at the Litt'e Theatre for more than 
sixteen weeks at morning and after
noon performances only, verified the 
belief of thin manager that a play 
having a direct appeal - to children 
could hardly fall of success. It is
being brought to Toronto with the Benedictine Wiseman is Handed identical production which nwio so oeneaicimc wseman is rlanded
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SUFFRAGETTES
START AGAIN

THEH* -M \

STOI■

V Tj

of which gets me to this: I am glad of 
It. Are you wondering why I am re
joicing that your poor baby baa to sit 
on a front teat with no desk to put 
her rc-aftçr in. or worse still, on a 
chair againet the wall, or be put in a 
basement emergency room or out In i 
a portable room In the school yard'.' i 
And am I really glad that Miss Blank 
ehou’d be lielracted and worn-out 
right at the beginning of the term 
trying to squeeze eighty children Into 
a space properly occupied by forty? 
Yes. I’m really truly glad, because It 
means half-«lay classes for babies just 
out of the kindergarten. And half
day classes In Junior rooms are what 
wo need In Toronto and what we must 
have to keep our children well and 
strong, physically and mentally

Epworth Lcag 
morrow—M 

Papers am

3 TEDArson Squad Renew Opera
tions by Destroying Kenton 

Railway Station. »
E!wend
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The Method!* 
be held in Btoi 
at 8.80. Rev. 
Secretary of Hi 
present to arre 
in the district a 
"The Challenge 

The district Epi 
tlon will be he 
the following * 
addresses tomoi 
pects of a eltij 
church and kin 
Thos. Leggett, 
A.B.D., H. B. G

»« BOY-GIRL EXPRESSES 
PITY FOR CONSTABLE

M.D.LONDON. Sept. 18.—The station 
buildings at Kenton, near Newcastle, 
with all their contents, were destroy
ed this morning by the "arson squad" 
of the militant suffragette organiza
tion.

Placards were left on the scene of 
the latest suffragette outrage bearing 
the words: “Premier Asquith is re
sponsible for militancy. Apply to him 
for damages."

Fall Planting of Spring Flow
ering Bulbs.

i t much fun for Its success In New York. 
Among the players prominent In the 
cast arc Miss Juliette Day, who im
personates the name part; Olive 
Temple, Roy Cochrane, Jane M. Wal
ler, Guy Cunningham and Ada Dea- 
ves. The seven dwarfs are imperson
ated this season by real lilllputians, 
Mr. Ames 1 Living concluded that this 
would obviate any possible conflict 
with the city authorities In places 
where children are not permitted to 
take part In theatrical performances- 
The matinees will be given each after
noon and will

There are some few little pointe to 
be considered before our gardener* 
start planting their bulbs and we will 
speak of these now because the plant
ing should be done now, this week.

In order to have successful flower
ing bulbs it'{$ an absolute necessity 
that the bulbs have managed to grow 
good strong, healthy roots. The lux
uriance and well-being of the bloom 
depends/entirely on the condition, the 
size and the strength of these new 
roots.

Now It takes some time to grow 
roots. A great many people think 
that It I» merely a question of putting 
the bulbs in the ground, and every
thing else will happen Just as nature 
intended it should happen.

This is really a lovely theory to 
work on—but,—unfortunately — why, 
we do not know—unfortunately, this 
la not strictly true.

You simply must have proper bulbs, 
proper situation», proper soli, proper 
drainage, proper exposure and proper 
mulching. Then things commence 
to happen.

You should know what are the var
ious capabilities of the various plants; 
you should know the various require
ments of these plants, you should know 
the exact time of flowering, and the 
length of the flowering period, eo that 
you may arrange the planting of other 
bulbs whose blooming time will follow 
closely upon each other. Then, and 
only then, is It possible to have a

It 1» a 
ve ypur bulb beds 
lere will be no

Benedictine Wiseman, tho little IT- 
year-old girl who was arrested Friday 
night in boye* clothing, was timed 
over to a sympathizing matron of 1er I «ridge, B.A.; Re

A. Jordon, Rev 
and Rev. Joe. ’ 
will be renders 
able and educat 
for all who atte;

HARVEST SERVICE 
AT ISLAND CHURCH

LAW ACTION TO HAVE 
BURN’S MANUSCRIPTS own race In the woman's court Bstbr-

< day morning.
At tlmee defiant and only on 

caslon penitent, the little girl-bey re
fused to be cared for by any inetite- 
tlon. . .

Passing out of the door she enoetm- 
tered the grinning policeman who ar
rested her. "1 am sorry for you, so 
sorry!" she said, at which the grin 
disappeared and Constable Me Burney 
visibly lost two Inches of his five foot 
eleven.

1
ll "The Only Way.*

"It I» the only way we could oYrlvo 
at *• decision," said Mrs. Van Alstyne. 
"I am not sure that I want to be di
vorced, and John feels the same about 
it We just could not get along. John 
was kind to-rjae, but it seemed our 
marriage;'tiffi ' lacked something tossrs
comç o.ut hpfe, wherü 1 can llye quiet- 

* A'.'T’xMe ïp^ihpre.
’T kntfw jhat love will work out 

th I s ,e t r an go,- pro b 1 cm. .If we are des
tined to Come together love will im
pel me to (eo fb Colorado Springs at 
the appointed;time.; W.e ttevc no chil
dren, eo It makes 'it possible to en
gage in thi» trial divorce-"

Mrs. Van Alstyne. is twenty-two 
year» old. Her husband Is- twenty- 
eight.

Granddaughter of Famous Poet 
Wants Original Kept in 

England.
LONDON, Sept. 18.—Because 

Liverpool Athenaeum eold the Glen 
Riddel Robert Burns manuscript» to 
an American for *25,000, the poet’s 

I only surviving granddaughter,
Annie Burns of Cheltenham, began an 
action yesterday at Dumfries seeking 
to become his executrix with respect 
to certain hitherto unconfirmed per
sonal estate.

Miss Bums wants to prevent the 
completion of the sale to an American, 
on the ground that the works were 
given to the Liverpool Athenaeum by 
Mrs. Currie, daugnter-ln-law of Dr. 
Currie, who had the use of them In 
editing Burns' works, but that they 
were really originally loaned by the 
poet's widow, were part of his person
al possessions and should have passed 
to his legal heirs.

i
"Kindling.”

The remarkable play, "Kindling," 
which Is to be presented at the Grand 
-next week, was written toy Charles 
Kenyon, a Californian, who has come 
before the public only once before— 
as author of "The Flag Station," a one- 

| act vaudeville playlet. After he left 
Stanford University in the early years 
of the century, Kenyon followed many 
occupations. Including acting in "ten- 
twent-thlrt” theatrical companies, 
writing dally humor for a newspaper 
and punching cattle by way of break
ing tuberculosis. Thru it all he dab
bled with playwriting, hie steadfast 
ambition. Then Acton Davies, as the 
public has since heard, wrote an ap- 

etory” for The New

commence at 8.80 
o’clock In order to give the school 
children an opportunity to see this 
delightful funny story. The seat sale 
will open Wednesday morning.
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“The Quaker Girl,"
"The Quaker Girl," one of tho big 

musical comedy successes, will he the 
attraction at the Princess Theatre 
next week, with the usual Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees- The same 
notable cast, which Includes that 
Popular comedian, Victor Morley, will 
again be se n In the delightful musi
cal play. The advance eale of seals 
opens at the Princess Thursday înorn-

Mise
The pretty little Island Church of 

St Andrew, presented a charming pic
ture Sunday in celebration of its an-

Visitors 
to be pas-

TWO KINGSTON MEN 
CHARGED WITH ARSON

«giving.
ppened

ual harvest thank 
to -the Island who ha 
sing and who dropped In, were greatly 
impressed with the artistic and -plenti
ful decoration.

The morning service brought a ca
pacity congregation, island residents 
who had already left their cottages 
turning up in response to the sugges
tion of the most popular Bishop Reeve, 
who regularly conducts the services 
at the church.

The bishop of Toronto was the 
preacher. The Rev. Dr. Boyle was tho 
preacher at the evening service-

Much credit is due to Bishop Reeve 
for the increasing popularity of his 
church. The attendance this year has 
been greater than ever. The thanks
giving services yesterday were there
for the most fitting and pleasing to 
Bishop Reeve and his willing helpers.

During the collection Mrs. Morris 
gave a splendid rendition of that de
lightful anthem, “Consider the Li Heat”

„ KINGSTON. Sept, 1*.-----Fredsrlck
Gabriel and Alexander C. Mains, former 
members of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons, were placed under arrest tbli 
morning by the local police, charged with 
arson in connection with the burning o< 

eng.ig. - the riding school and stores at the Roys! 
ment of Edward Lankow, the great Mmtar-v College on June 10. 
busuo of the Metropolitan Opera for Tho "len *’eid on susplcionjor
the first concert of the rnim,,), sever al weeks at Tete de Pont barracks,
in Masse'- Hall on ^4rec Both entered the plea of not guilty, andLn J.*1' Thursday evening, the case is set for next Thursday. Main.
fkJ*tt demand and Gabriel were employed In the rifting
ijr the course tickets, which are now school, which was badly gutted by tire.

Ii4'-> Ing.pealing "news 
York Evening 8un—the report of an 
Incident which he witnessed in police 
court. Kenyon, on a visit to New 
York, saw that story, cut It out of the 
newspaper amd slipped it into a maga
zine for safe keeping. When he open
ed the magazine again he found the 
clipping lying beneath-1 an article on 
the Trinity tenements. “Kindling" was 
bom in that moment. Acton Davies' 
news story -told of a convicted woman 
thief, whose husband had asked that 
lie might accept her sentence; and 
■the article on the Trinity tenements 
told, among other things, how adverse
ly such conditions affected the coming 
race. These elements fused Into a 
connected story of the young wife who 
stole in order that her baby might he 
born ln a place where babies are not 
stunted before birth. "Kindling." as 
Kenyon has written it, has one quality 
which 19 dramas out of 20 lack—“the 
punch.” It reaches across the foot
lights. Along with the laugh Is bring» 
the tears from eyes unused to weep; 
and it sends people away thinking 
many things about life as It Is and Is 
to be, and about tenements. Kenyon 
achieved a surety of touch for which 
others struggle thru, many years and 
many productions. During the engage
ment the regular Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees will be given.

Th* London Concert-
The announcement of the»«

Tho Old Reliable Canard Steamship 
. Company.

The Ounnrd Line office.' which has 
been -sltuateu at the northeast cor
ner of King and Yonge streets <in the 
old Jafhes building), has moved to a 
new office building at 52 Tongc 
street. In thy year J 881, when the 
company had -just launched the then 
magnificent ship Servi a, 7,66# tons, 
which was noiisldCrecLthen one of the 
finest ships afloat, the of.. 
whs situated at 56*YHngc. 
other move was made to the Globe 
building at the corner of Yonge and 
Coltoomc street.-. In 181)3 the com
pany again moved to larger and. finer 
offices at. the corner of King and Yonge 
streets, where for over 20 years an in
creasing business was transacted. In 
;hls latter position, while excellent, it 
was found that the space occupied 

-i was becoming altogether too small for 
the ever Increasing business of this 

~ very popular steamship company.A. L Wens tor Hi Won, the general 
agent.- for the New York and Boston 
Service• ipprcofiittng the necessity 
for iargi r premises, purchased the 
l:(rg* hit tiding known as 52 Yonge 
street., and had h remodelled to suit 
the vteaiu^hlp trade tor this old re
liable company.

With regard lo the future, great 
things are expected Witnln the last 
year, tho Anchor Line, with Its line 
new- ships, Cohtmbla, Caledonm, Cali
fornia and
•tween Ne* York and Glasgow, has be
come a part of this great Cunard
concern.

The P, Hr O. Line, ore of the largest 
companies in the world, with their 
connection» in the oast, has lately ap
pointed the. Cunard Line to re pres tit 
It In America. The traveling nubile 
can hardly grasp the meaning of this 
branching out, except that it means 
tor them mure detailed information, 
better connections, finer steamers end 

^ h greater wealth of travel literature 
that could nit he obtained Itefore.

The Cunard Line business, for the 
Iasi year, out of Toronto was the 
large»' ip Its history.t A great mnny 

1 enquiries have been received for the 
Christman business, the company ex-- 
peeling their ships to bo full

L
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CAR CONDUCTOR HAS 

FIGHT WITH THIEVES
i

1,1
proper succession of bloom, 
splendid thing to 
arranged so that 
gaps in the bloom.

Then again, there to another thing, 
and a very important thing, too. Cer
tain bulb» require to be left abso
lutely undisturbed in possession of 
their own beds, year after year, In 
order to get the full wealth of bloom, 
If changed about every year, these 
bulbs never come to their full perfec
tion.

This being the case, it U therefore 
necessary to choose for these, eapeclal 
■bulbs, certain especial locations where 
they may be left to themselves to 
bloom for several years in succession. 
Here are some of these special bulbs; 
Snowdrop, adonis, bulbocodium vern- 
um, wlntf-r aconite, scilla, muscarla, 
(grape hyacinth) ; chionodoxa (glory 
fif the enow), anemones, the enow- 
flake. These ore the early flowering 
spring bulbs, that come out In flower 
at least four weeks before the appear
ance of the first crocus.

Long before the tulips, hyacinths, 
narcissus and the various bulbs that 
are usually seen In ordinary beds, 
these above-named bulbs are blooming 
away as merrily as you please.

But these - must not be planted 
where the tulips and that bright crowd 
are wont to hold high court. So that 
it Is necessary to -decide Just where 
you are Intending to plant them—or 
whether you will plant them at all.

We will continue the description lo

ti I

Two Men Attacked Montreal Con
ductor and Steal Box With 

Seven Dollars.
flee of the line 

Tn 181)0 an-

Sf HENRIETTA D.GRÀUEL/r
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

MONTREAL, Sept. 1*.—A Wellington 
street car conductor had a thrilling en
counter with thelve* on board his car 
at gn early hour this morning.

He was running thru Verdun when two 
men leaped on the car between stops. 
One of them produced a quarter and 
asked for change. As the conductor put 
his hand Into his pocket to get It, the 
thief caught up the fare box and gave 
the carman a horrible emanh over the 
head. Then they leaped off the car with 
the box and raced down a side street 
Into the darkness. The car crew gave 
chase, but soon lost the trail.

Ho fnr «ho detective* at work on the 
case have failed to find any trace of the 
culprit*. The fare box contained about 
*cven dollars.

r

OFF TO EUROPE.

Messrs. A- F. Webster & Son, tho 
well-known steamship ticket agents at 
53 Yonge street, report having booked 
the following Toronto people, who xall- 
erl last week for England; Mr*. Car- 
ruther*. Miss L'arruthor*. C. H. flar- 
rutherx, K. L. C'arnither», Alex. Ken
nedy. wife and two cbllden, Edward 
Fletcher and wife, Mrs. J. B, Tyrrell, 
Miss Tyrrell, II. T- Teer, J. L. Rose, 
Henry Coleman, Charles Moore. A. J. 
Thomas,
Thomas, George Skeates, Miss A. A. 
Dickson, Ernest- Huntley, G. A- Mc
Lean, ti. T. Heardmore, Henry Averti 
and wife, V. K. H. Moorehouse, Miss 
W. Damon, Mi** K, D. McLean, Mark 
Knozer, -Vitos C. E. Bennett, Mis» K. 
Thompson, Mrs. Reginald Coke,, P. E. 
JohriMun, Alfred Reeve, Mr*. L. T. 
Lumly, Ml*» A. Lumriy, V. P. Uod- 
dnrrt, R. X Helme and wife, John Oll- 
mour, G. P-Preyn, Mr*. A- H. Dymeni, 
M ton Dyment, Jas. II. Wood and wife. 
Frank E. Mutton and wife, I# M. Wood, 
M. Rountree. Hubert Butler. Mrs, Field 
ond two children, E. M. Anderson, Mrs. 
S. Baxter, William Cran-Duthle.
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VOICE just came over the telephone wire saying, "Pleâes, Mi* 
Grauel, write some recipes for sweet potatoes.”

It Is a pleasure to do tills, for they are plentiful at this season 
and more wholesome than Irish potatoes or almost any other 
vegetable. ,

It is no credit to you to cook these lowly vegetables well, but HI*» 
disgrace to serve them moist and soggy, so Insist on, having the orange- 
hearted Jersey sweets. Pare them or scrape them as thinly as you c«n 
and boll quickly in water containing a sprinkle of salt and a good dash of 
sugar. When tender enough to pierce with a fork, drain, and cool. Slice In 
half-inch cut or ln rounds, dip In melted butter and then in sugar, place on 
à wire rack like a toaster over a dripping pan In a very hot oven. A» soon 
as the slices are brown, serve on a hot platter.

Mexico has presented some excellent new dishes. One of these Is Mexican 
sweet potato fritters; mash the boiled sweet potatoes, add two eggs, a ball 
a cup of flour, a pinch of salt, a dash of pepper, two tablespoons of sugar 
and enough rich milk to make a batter that will drop from a spoon. Fry on 
a buttered griddle and eat with syrup.

Another Mexican recipe that is different from anything In the Am
erican cuisine, and yet very appetizing, is steamed sweet potato. This dl*h 
if made, exactly a» directed here, will have a flavor very much like fried 
spring chicken.
— >.r«ke a tithleepoon of bacon dripping and one of butter, mix In half »• 
much flour. Stir this In a baking dish over a low Are until it begin* to 
brown, add a quart of diced, pared sweet potatoes. Pour on enough boil
ing water to almost cover, put a well fitting lid on the dish and cook In the 
®T®“ “"M* th,i w»ter is evaporated or absorbed. Serve In the dish they wOT 
baked ln with plenty of butter.

Plantation Pudding is somewhat similar to the above. Slice P*f*5 
swftet potatoes Into a deep dish, add salt, pepper and butter, or syrup *®* 
putter as you prefer, pour on a little cream, hardly enough to ettoN between 
the slices. Bake ln a moderate oven until the potatoes are very brown **® 
tender.

A.

* i *

Thoma* AlfredHarold

i Will Spesk at Windsor.
OTTAWA, Sept. 1*.—(Special.)—Hon.

solicitor-general.
Msistsrsingsrs of Boston at Shea's.

this week Manager Shea of
Shea’s Theatre has assembled one of 

resented ln a 
s country. It

Melghen,Arthur
li-nvo* tonight for Windsor, Ont, where 
lie will speak at the fair on Monday, 
Me will be away a week, and will most 
probably address a meeting In Middle
sex before returning.

the biggest bills ever p 
vaudeville house In thi* 
to a bill of Mar acts end is beaded by 
the Mel-riei singers of Boston, 
singing organization Is composed of 
the Harvard. Schubert find Weber 
quartet*, ana for a few weeks each 
season these singers appear In a con
cert tour. The Meistcrslngers appear 
In a scenic production, called "The 
Wild Woods." A realistic stage set
ting to employed, which greatly Pu
li ance* their act.

The splendid extra attractions on 
this week’s bill are Vera Mlchelena. 
l-.tte star of "Alma, Where -Db You 
Liver’ William Hawtrey and com
pany presenting "Old Nick & Co.,*’ 
Dainty Marie, the season’s sensation, 
and Laddie Cliff, England’s favorite 
boy comedian-

Completing the bill are Joo Cook 
and brother, the Rosaires and the 
klnetogr.xoli.

) c.-imerofiia, running be-
Tiils

<84 !morrow.i
BUY A VICTROLA.

Enjoyment for All the Family for the 
Long Evenings

Everyone in the family finds enjoy
ment In a Vlctrola- In the Vtctrola 
Parlors of Ye Oldo Firme, Heintz- 
man & Co.. Llmlted.193-196-197 Yonge 
street, Toronto, you will find an as
sortment of these Instruments at al
most any price.

PIONEER FARMER
DIES AT KINCARDINE

!

WA

Headed by t 
•f the Orange 
"Cat Toronto , 
£®br,ty and
Runnymede L 
•bnuni church 
«htir'eh, Anneu
tftrr/oon.
•«d th"
Pn-i- ws* a j
Ui dei- ,1,* If, , 
“•iode»., reu. 
*)'l'-l! con lii I. 

i br*Khtnc»<i 
j h!»

j with some, of :i 
l day.i school

■osthtajj

KINCARDINE. Ont-. Sept- 13.— 
David Cardl.i .aged 89 year*, a pioneer 
larfner of Huron Townchlp, died this 
morning. Deceased was born ln Scot
land but had lived ln Canada since 
1833-

H«* first settled In Durham County, 
coming to Huron In 18fi5. He v-is a 
man most highly esteemed, a member 
-if the Presbyterian Church. HI*, wife 
died about thirteen years ago.

Gets "right 
down and 
difts out; 
the dirt!
Try it on your

Kitchen 
Floor

many
- weeks before they sail. The Maure

tania, leaving New York on the 16th 
December, will be shfc lost nje.-imcr to 
reach England with passengers and 
twill* before Christmas, with tho 
ïrémber already booked now_fnr the 
comlnp Christina» season, It 1* almost 
assured that a i’-CunW Special” will 
leav.e . .Toronto to connect, with the 
Mauretania, spiling on the i*tli Decem
ber. •

Intending passengers should’book for 
■ tbs fall and wfnt< H* falling' as r«g-iv 

as possible

A GASOLINE FIRE.
Iü Siam and East India, this vegetable Is regarded as a sweet 

preserved In a rich sugar syrup to be used as a tid-blt after a fe»»*> wr 
wnether you bake them a la Marlon, that Is in hot ashes, out of doors, e 
augment their rich sweetness with sugar or honey, make them savory wit» 
Plenty of butter.

I am sometimes asked why sweet potatoes turn black when boUN- 
This Is because they contain »o large a quantity of Iron and are c00**®! 
an Iron kettle and then subjected to the action of the air. It may be P»®" 
vented If you do not pare them until after boiling. Merely scrub wit# » 
vegetable brush, cut out any imperfections with a silver knife, and coos 
a porcelain pan with enough water to cover as well as a lid.

OverAt the Oaysty.
One ln search of something new and 

novel in the fun line would do well to
servieA can of gasoline that caught fire ln 

a mysterious manner caused some ex
citement ln the Helntzman garage, ii) 
the rear of 195 Yonge street, about 1 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. An em
ploye, who noticed the blaze, rang in 
an alarm, but before the reels arrived 
about *100 damage was done. A large 
touring car belonging to the firm suf
fered the most, about *75 being re- 

1 qulrH ;n pvt It In commission again.

t
Latest Victrela Records.

All the newest Vlctrola record*, and 
a \ ery wido a*sortment of all kind*, 
popular and classic music, at the 
Vlctrola Parlors. Ye Gide Firm.- 
Helr.tzman * f’o. Limited, 191-195- 
197 Yonge street. Toronto,

I ■ Cor.I ■ : i. i,

i
LADIES

, ■

ar 
•v.rmo; 

fvc*. :Hare your Beaver, Velour or Felt 
Hate cleaned, dyed, blocked and re
modeled at

NgW YORK HAT WORK*
566 Yonge Street IMtf North 5146

iUfty mmi êfif Mt ', Sfâs-'fir.Phone ' questiu
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Auction Sale»Passenger TrafficInland Navigation Inland NavigationTHAW BATTLE TO 
BEGIN ON TUESDAYYORK COUNTY ...AND...

SUBURBS Suckling & Co.en LOW RATES, 
SEPTEMBER OUTINGS

▻<sdWORE TROUBLE NEW INDUSTRY 
RE YONGE STREET FOR AURORA

We here received Instruction* fromOTHROUGHO 
* TRAINS ^In Meantime, New Habeas OSLER WADE

Corpus Writ Hasn’t Been TRUSTEE
To offer for eele by public suction, ee 
bloc, et a rate on the dollar, at eur 
warerooms. M Wellington street west, Te- 
rente, at 3 o’clock p.m., on 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1S1». 

the stock belonging to the estate of tha

w BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.Served. •21.00

40.00
$ 9.00 Montreal and return
29.25 Saguenay and return

Including meals and berth.
Steamer “Kingston'' leaves Toronto 3.30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday.

1000 islands and return 
Quebec and return........% 81 OCEAN

LIMITED
Repairs Charged as Local Im

provement After City 
Agreed to Pay.

F. Smith Co. to Locate There 
—W. C. T. U. Convention 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

i FACTIONS WARM UP 1000 ISLANDS AND RETURN SS.50
EUTE SHOE STOREIncluding berth and evening dinner In each direction, also 50 mil* island remble,

Maturday, Kept. 30,
Inland line steamers for Montreal and Intermediate ports, leave Toronto 10,30 p.m. 

Monday, 8,00 p.m, Friday, 2.30 p.m. Wednesday end wÊÊÊÈÈ^M 
I sow rate* on thi* tine Including meal* and berth.
Ticket office, 46 Tenge «treat, comer Wellington «treat,

i 44S Spsdlne Avenue, Terente, 
Consisting of 

Beets end Shoes.........
Fixtures ............... .

Leaves 7,30 p.m. Daily
SHORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
for Quebec, River du T/Otip, Camp- 
hrlltun, Moncton, Truro end Hali
te*. Connection» lor St. John, 
Print* Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays),

Jerome Hotly Attacks Meth
ods of Prisoner's Counsel 

—Thaw Under Cover.

Scuttle 
rs’ Coal

Ha turdsy.

"«8
I78W.94

« Terms; One quarter esah. ID per «ont 
•t time of safe, balance at 2 and 4 
month*, bearing Interest and satisfactorily 
secured. Htoek and Inventory may be 
seen on the premiss», and Inventory at 
the office of the trustee, 44 Wellington 
street west, Toronto.

i ed
Another Industry ha* decided te lo

cate In Aurora, and a number of well- 
known business men In the town have 
taken stock In the concern, which 
manufacture* Calf, meal, K. Smith 
Co„ Limited, I» the name of the firm 
and they are the only manufacturera 
In this line of business In Canada.

The following officer» have been ap
pointed:

President. F. Smith, Toronto: vice- 
president, W. Pratt, Richmond Hill; 
secretary-treasurer, R. Coate*. Toron
to; A. G. Savage, Richmond Hill; Geo. 
McDonald, Richmond Hill. Tempor
ary premises have been secured and 
It .the Intention of the company to 
commence manufacturing here at once.

Rev. R. J, McKendry will leave Au
rora soon for Brandon, having been 
appointed a member of the factulty of 
Brandon Callege. Mr. McKendry has 
been pastor of the Baptist Church In 
Aurora and at King tor two years, and 
hie early departure I» a source of much 
regret Jo tooth congregations, who 
have frequently expressed their ap
preciation of his services.

The annual convention of the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union of 
York and Peel will be held In the Me
thodist Church Parlors tomorrow and 
on Wednesday. The first session will 
be held at 10 o’clock tomorrow morn
ing. There will be a mass meeting 
of children In the church at 4 o'clock, 
which will be addressed by the Rev. 
P. Klein burg. Rev. Mr Stewart, pas
tor of the church, and Rev. E. H. Ab
raham of Toronto will address a pub
lic meeting In the church tomorrow 
night. Musical selections will be ren
dered thruout the evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Sheppard of Toronto,
Male Quartet of Aurora, and Prof. 
Watson, the church organist. A cor
dial invitation'- Is extended to the 
public to attend.

There I* evidently some mistake 
with regard to the assessment paper* 
jjgoed in North Toronto charging up 
tie repairs on Tonge street a* a lo
cal Improvement.

Bs-councllor Ball, who was one of 
tie deputation that waited on the 
cgencil and got their promise to 
spend 180,000 repairing the street 
without charging tt up as a local lm- 
pjevement, says that after the pap
ers were issued he called at the works 
department and they told him there 
that some mistake had been made.

The matter will likely come up at 
the City Council today, however, as 
a deputation is likely to make Its ap
pearance.

The repair work ha* been going 
ahead rapidly. It Is being done in 
two sections. No. 1 gang Is up past 
the Town Hall from the bridge and 
No. 3 Is nearly up to Bedford Park 
from Its starting point on Glen- 
grove.

But for the swift action of the fire
men yesterday at 12.b0 Nicholas Gar
land would have lost 160 tons of hay, 
which ia stacked on his property near 
Avenue road and Glengrovc avenue. 
The fire started In some dry grass 
and was Just checked In time, only 
J25 damage being done.

The new high school will soon be 
ready for occupation.
«re now finished and the work is be
ing pushed rapidly ahead.

aasss=u
Passenger TrafficNiagara - St. Catharines Line 

FALL SAILINGS
STEAMER

‘Dalhousie City’

sam :t. COLEimoOK. N.H . Rept, 14 „ 
(Can. Press.)—The protection of the 
United State* courts had not actually 
come to Harry K. Thaw tonight. Tlio 
his counsel obtained a writ of nabcas 
corpus yesterday from Federm Judge 
Aldrich at Concord, the, writ was not 
served on Sheriff Drew today, ami the 
Thaw lawyers said tonight that It 
probably would not be served until 
tomorrow afternoon.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves 8.15 a.m.

ï

Estate NoticesUNIT»
In Effect Sept. • NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—In the Mat

ter ef the Estât» of John Egan, lets of 
the City of Terente, In the County ef 
York, Retired Rsllwsy Mall Clerk, de
ceased i

Daily to Campbellton. Daily, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
ckkt.

. . .5.00 p.m. 
.......8.30 a.m.

Leave Toronto ...........
Leave Pert Dalhoufie

' (Dally Except Sunday)
Steamer Garden City Is withdrawn from 

regular service on ana after above date.
For ticket* and Information apply to 

Tonge Street Wharf <M. 3553). or City 
Ticket Office, 53 King Street E. (M. 5179).

Jk.
On Tuesday 

morning Thaw will be taken nefore
THE ONLY NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant t* 

the provisions of the Trustee Act, that 
alt persons having claims against the es
tate of the above-named John Egan, who 
died on or about the 22nd day of Jims. 
1913, at the City of Toronto, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
the undersigned, the. Solicitor* for Rich
ard Blgley, the Exedutor of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, on 
or before the 4th day of October, A.D. 
1913. their names, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of particular» 
of their claims, and the nature of tbs 
security (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the laet- 
mentloned date the said Executor Will 
proceed to distribute the essets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, a»d 
will not be liable for the assets of the 
estate, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim notice has not been re
ceived by them at the time of such dis
tribution

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEJudge Aldrich at Littleton, when ar- 
arguments on the writ will be heard. te the Atlantic Seaboard.13$Thaw spent a quiet Sunday, his fifth 
away from Mattcawan- He utd not 
even go out for a walk. He expressed 
a desire to attend the Methodist 
Church, but the sheriff said chat he 
(the sheriff) had not been going to 
church much of late, and feared If he 
went today it might establish a pre
cedent under which his wife would 
compel him to attend regularlv here
after.

For further information concern
ing Rates, Reservations, etc., ap
ply to E. TIFFIN, General Agent, 
51 King St. B.. King Edward 
Hotel. Phone Main 564.

Toronto 
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

Much added in
ked by the promle- 
liwo rising young 
lug artists of such 
I Mary Campbell 

and Mr^ Joseph 
he course tickets.
I decided financial 
Irchaser. may no» 
pall or at the Bell 
ktreet.

(Star.
k company will be 
the - Star Theatre 

an entirely new 
kuslcal comedy, en- 
Sllppe.r."'.,. .

I item with a bur- 
Irybody recognizes, 
per* claim for their 
the youngest and 

l singing and danc- 
I burlesque stage.
the excellent cast 

gorgeous scenery 
pul and original 
tlenge comparison 
le burleaqu eof mu- 

Arthur Van, Max 
Liar comedians and 
principal entertatn-

cdtf

FOUR TRIPS DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

a.m., 11.00 a.m.,Keeping Under Cever.
lie made this explanation with a 

smile, and said later that hta real rea
son for not taking Thaw out was that 
Colebrook had been upset enough al
ready over tiic fugitive and he thought 
It best not tu parade him on the quiet 
of the Sabbolh.

As It was the corridors of the 
Monatlnock House, where Thaw Is 
held, were crowded with country folk 
thruout the day. They had driven or 
motored in from their homes in the 
hope of getting a glimpse of Thaw. 
But only those who were willing to' 
pay for a meal and sec Thaw at a tabic 
had their curiosity satisfied 

Fight Waxes Bitter.
Tire statement of Moses H. Gross- 

man of the Thaw counsel, that the fed
eral writ was obtained not because 
Thaw’s liberty was sought now, but 
as an emergency measure to check
mate New York State should Gov. 
Felker honor the requisition warrant 
for Thaw without a full hearing, de
veloped into an open controversy be
tween factions today. Jerome last 
night characterized the move as a 
greach of faith, and today he procured 
a number of affidavits from newspaper 
représentatives, setting forth what 
Grossman had said. It Is understood 
that he obtained these for use In a 
possible move to sustain his conten
tion that Grossman and his associates 
had ‘’trifled’’ with the federal courts 
and were' perhaps, liable for contempt.

“That Is absurd.” said Grossman. "I 
shall go before Judge Aldrich myself 
on Tuesday. He understands thoroly 
our motives and we arc prepared to 
meet any allegation that we did not 
act in good faith either with Mr. Je
rome or the court.— Any suggestion 
from Mr. Jerome that I agreed not to 
get this writ must have meen made 
under a misunderstanding. It Is ridi
culous to tssume that 1, a* a Jawyer. 
could make agreement that would 
Jeopardize the position of my cslient. 
Mr. Jerome, as a lawyer, should know 
this.”

leaving Toronto 7.30 
2.00 p.m.. 5.05 p.m.

HAMILTON DIVISION
Three rooms Steamers leave Toronto 8.0o a.nj-,,2.15 

p.m.. 7.00 p.m. dally except Sunday 
Ticket Office, 46 Tonge street, corner 

Wellington street, and dock. ed FÔY, KNOX * MON AH AM,

«“iSSS1
of the last will and testament ef the 
•aid John Egan.

Dated Sept. 6. 1913.
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DISTRICT MEETING AT 
STOUFFVILLE TODAY

the NUMEROUS UPSETS 
ON TORONTO BAY

m

chant, Insolvent iWHITBY COUNCIL 
DISCUSS SEWERAGE

Epworth League Convention To
morrow—Many Interesting

Papers and Special Music.

Life-Saving Crew Kept Busy 
Going to Rescue of 

Small Craft.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that the 
above named haa made an assignment to 
me, under R.8.O., 10 Edward vIL, Chap
ter 64, of all his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of creditors.

A meeting of creditors will bs held at 
my office. 64 Wellington Street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 14th 
day of September, 1918, at 8.80 p.m., to 

•receive a statement of affairs, to appoln.. 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
estate generally. .

Creditors are requested to file tjelr 
claims with the Aseignee before the data 
of such meeting, ^ . ■ • . ,

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
cf which notice shall have then been 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable 
for the aeaete, or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

Committee Has Visited Other 
Towns and Will Report 

Tonight.

The Methodist district meeting will 
be held In Stouffville today, starting 
at 9.30. Rev. C. E. Manning. Field 
Secretary of Home Missions, will be 
present to arrange missionary rallies 
in the district and give an address on 
"The Challenge of the Home Field." 
The district Epworth League Conven
tion will be held this afternoon and 
the following gentlemen will deliver 
addressee tomorrow on various as
pects of a citizen’s work on the 
church and 1 kindred subjects: Rev. 
Thos. Leggett, Rev. H. Wellwood, B. 
A.B.D., H. B. Gundy Rev. R. J. Pat- 
trldge. B.A.; Rev. John Fetch, Rev. F. 
A. Jorden. Rev. Thos. Laidlaw M.A., 
snd Rev. Jos. Wilson. Special music 
will be rendered and a most enjoy
able and educative time is in propped 
for .ill who attend the convention. <

PRESSES
CONSTABLE

Taking advantage of the fine wea
ther on Saturday a number of the 
city yacht clubs held dinghy races on 
the bay, and as a result elx upsets 
occurred. A boat containing six men 
from the Alexandra Yacht Club, an
other containing two men from the 
Queen City Yacht Club, and still an
other < ontalntng four men from the 
Toronto Rowing Club were (lumped 
In the squally sea, and In all three 
cases quick rescue work was done by 
the Toronto lifesaving crew. In the 
other three case* of overturned boats — 
the occupants were rescued by nearby — 
launches.

GUNARD STEAMSHIPnan is Handed 
Care of a Tonight's meeting of the Whitby 

town council will likely mark a new 
epoch In the growth of the municipal
ity, since the advisability of instal
ling a sewage disposal system will he 
the main subject for discussion. At 
a former meeting a committee was ap
pointed to visit other towns and report 
on the systems installed there. These 
genltemen have inspected the sewage 
disposal works in Oakville, Weston and 
North Toronto and are reported to he 
favorably impre«rS3 with the proposi
tion, Everyone In town is intensely 
interested in the matter and it Is likely 
that a number of citizens will be pres- 

Th<- Fairbank Public School will be Cnt at the meeting, 
rend: for occupation early next
month ï

Temporary premises are now fyxrd ______
up to take the place of the FatrU.ii)"* . . . nararic the United Of* to
Hotel, which was recently byhied win take olacsro Unless Jerome has some powder con-
down. Great Inconvenience haVbecn firnd1^ in OctotLr to the coaled somewhere. Thaw will be taken
caused owing to the fact that it Is i!^., "l™LS.U,?fho,V« rhumb Service to Littleton on a train leaving here 
the only hotel for farmers coming in ^arlscourt Method»! Church. Service ear,y TuP,(lay moaning, 
from the narth and the only pl.ee ”t 4 p.m., when alt James Whitney -j,he habeas corpus argument Is set 
with stabling accommodation. Is expected to give an address. It Ja f01. \\ o'clock that morning. The Thaw

Health Officer McMillan has been the wish of the committee that all ,awyer# w|jj a„k for a continuance, 
instructed to clean up all garbage in members will wear their regalia. thus leaving the writ hanging over
the Barlseourl district It ha» been —- the heads of their opponents, and then
the rule for the Inhabitants io oury Editor World: in reference to Mr. oroc*edlnz» wm be transferred to Con-
tt.eir refuse, but owing to the great Haydn Maxwell'» recent letter to The * , h _al)lta, #or ttu. hearing be-
lncreaso in tile population this exp'ri- World, also Controller McCarthy's on -' ti,e governor
ment I* to he made, and if it turn» the question of denying Earlecourt'e „ p 'j? , ,.njt<>(j states marshal
eut satisfactory arrangements will be alleged poverty cry. n.etl also with fn,r" thls‘district will serve notice of 
made to h-ve a regular System in- i.frnnce to the report In today's tue writ on Sheriff Drew and from
augura ted World that Mr. Haydn Maxwell was th momenf „f that service Thaw will

"a** operations will com- tUnked for his manly stand, etc.. 1 be m the joint custody of the United 
3orfhdF-°H«r>, or|tnmi' have wrltten 10 a,k >ou if >ou can states Government and the authorities

There 'ï n zi'ea' eaV tor houses in 'ef1'1"1 the «port of poverty news n( Coo, county, X. H. The marshal
the Si dir uisîd and hu bl'na- of he ‘«‘f1"" to ,n falrncw to those who „ been directed to use "such force
th£ best cla-s* a,!j‘rap'd*- bein' erecte d. H to be Published. I feel sure M ,* necessary to protect said Thaw

litt»tv-*6'. eii vi/ the if ,hl* ls done man>" Of your readers from violence and indignity if such be
I Ea.>-cei;rt Public School cannot ■>(.- w*1* $,'fc that there was no hint at attempted.”

commodore Hie children aoplvirg for general Poverty here, neither was it -phis will be a new experience for the
I admlzsio,-,. seven * bools' are now hinted that Rartecourt wan not in a „,ayer Qf stanford White, and he is

maintained ,» the district. "flourishing condition in comparison to pleased at the prospect. Having feder-
| The mar/. '■ g.’rdener»' association five years brclt. Tt was a true and • al interference In his" case gratifies 

me- on Si»...-, day afternoon ,i tie correct report of news. - underdone] that peculiar love for show and pub-
II reti’i' /.ee of Rev- » 9yme. wlvun their ! rather ilian overdone, so why the ! Hetty he has so often shown. Besides

/ y bos* saw everything was done to I controller and Mr. Maxwell wrote In 1 there is a great comfort In the thought
make 't s pleasant afternoon. the elu they di ! over such a para-|-hstt any Infringement of the writ by

I grvpii of" news I fail to comprehend, j anyone, whomsoever, would mean ser- 
Muybn they would like to come along |0Ug consequences inasmuch as the 
to the next Earl «court ratepayers' writ, carries with it an Injunction which 
meeting and explain themselves, a* says in effect “hands off."
tills too Would be a. manly thing to do. | ----------------------------
tf Mr. Haydn Maxwell *:i Eariecoun s CELEBRATION HELD 
Interests much ti heart, I hups he ! ^ ... _
will noi fail to attend. AT GLEN WILLIAMS

GO.on. Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenetown, Fishguard, 

- Liverpool.Inaji. tho little 17- 
as arrested Friday 
(i.hing, was turned 
ting matron of her 
man's court Batur-

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland, Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER *. CO., Gen. Agent», 
63 YONGE STREET.

MONTREAL-BRISTOL
FALL SAILINGScdtf

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
Aseignee.

Dated at Toronto, thie 12th day of Sep
tember. 1913.

Fr. Bristol 
Royal Edward Sat. Sept. .20 

Sat. Sept. 20 Royal George Sat. Oct. 4
■Sat. Oct. 1 Royal Edward Sat. Oct. 18
Sat. Oct. IS Royal George Sal. Nov. 1
Sat. Nov. 1 Royal Edward Sat. Nov. IS
Sat. Nov. 15 Royal George Sat. Nov. 39

For further information apply to any 
steamship agent, or to H. C. Bourlier, 
general agent, 52 King street oast, Toron
to, Main 3764.________ ________________ 135

Fr. Montreal -

1*Ind only on one oe- 
little glrl-t>oy re- 

or by any Insttttt- SARNIA CITIZENS
LIKE HOME BONDS

FAIRBANK.

JIMt
r door she encoun- 
I'oliceman. who ar- 
sorry for you, er>
* which th* .grin# 

Instable McBurney 
nea of hie five fool

EARL8COURT. Take Up One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars’ Worth During Past 

Week.
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANS 

REGULATIONS.
ANT PERSON who Is the sole heed ef 

a family, or any male over 1$ years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Land» Agency or Sub-Agency tor the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of ths land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may "" 
ad thin nine mile» of hie homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
und occupied by him or by his father,

obipkitxl «TCAMSMIP co mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. certaln districts a homesteader In
San Francisco te Japan, China 80O<i standing may pre-empt a quartet -

and Porte. section alongside bis homestead. Price,
88. Chiye Maru .Thursday, Sept. 11,1913 $3.00 per »cre-
SS. Nippon Maru, intermediate service. Duties : Must reside upon the l«omt- 
ssloon accommodation» at reduced rate», stead or pre-emption elx months le each
................................... Tueedey, Sept. 30, 1913 nf six veer* from date of homestead
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct............ c-ntry 1 Including the time required tn
...........................................Tuesday. Oct, 7, 1913 earn homestead patent), ind cultivate
S.G. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate service, fifty acres extra.
saloon accommodations at reduced rates a homesteader who has exhausted his
........................................... Friday, Oct. 24, 1913 homestead right and cannot obtain a
S.S. Shlnyo Maru. vis Manila direct........... pre-emption may enter for a purchased

................................. Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913 homestead In certain districts. Price $8.00
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, per acre- Duties: Must reside elx

General Agente. Toronto. 136tf month* in each of three years, cultivate
fifty acres and erect a house worth $360.

W. W. CORY, '
Deputy of the Minuter of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thin 

advertisement will not be paM for.—114*6

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
New T«vln Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,170 ton*
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam,[ON MEN 
YITH ARSON

SARNIA, Sept. 14.—(Special.)-— 
That Sarnia people are willing to In-1 
vest in local debentures has been 
abundantly manifested, as A. E. 
Ames & Co. of Toronto have disposed 
of $100,000 during the past few days. 
This is a good proof of the fact that 
the town 1^ far from ‘‘broke."

The fact of the case Is that the 
citizens would have purchased more 
bonds If they had been offer*d. One 
farmer, who has had his money out. 
on Interest at three per cent, for 
years, turned over $10.000 10 the 1
brokers, and Is now getting 5 1-2 per 
cent.

Rotterdam ............................................  Sept. 16
Rotedam ................................................  Sept. 23
New Amsterdam ................................ Sept. 23
Noordam Oct, 7

New Trlple-8crcw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 ton* register in course of con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agente,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Street*, ed

I 13.-----Frederick
) • C. Maine, former 
yal Canadian Dra- 
under arrest this 
nolle*, charged with 
kvith the burning of 
I stores at the Royal 
lune 10.
Bd on suspicion for 
le de Pom barrack*. 
L-i of not guilty, and 
kt Thursday. Mains 
ployed In th* rldJnis 
Idly gutted by fire.

live

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

Some time ago the citizens wanted 
the bonds to be sold here direct, buti 
this would not be done by the coun-

Wltli

rV

cil. The brokers, however, 
! the Job and quickly sold 
; amount in town.

Lm were on 
a large

LONDON

Pacific Mail S. Co.1? CHARGE THEFT OK HIDES.NEWMARKET.
G*o. Stunt >,»s been awarded the \ 

eo'ntrac:. f;, new 'mail route niaug- 
tjrmed by , ne government. He makes 
«» first trip lodaj.. It will be known 
*• Newmarket mat' route no. The 
•timing point will be from Newmarket 
at 19 o'clock, to Glenvil'e. then I 1-4 

norih. ! 3-1 miie? east. 3-4 miles 
Wrth, 1 1-4 mi'rs cast to Yonge street,, 
'hru HoZiar.d Landing, thence 1 1-1 
ni'.e:-: *Hzt, -.0 Second etree . 1 1-2 miles 
south, : -- miles west to Yonge street,
south to Eag!« street, to Newmarket, 
"’ll* is distance of -about IS mil*».

On Wodnostii:: the gymnasium of 
’hf- Method!: r Church will .reopen. All 
Protestant young men are invited 10 
loin

Sails irom San Francisco to Mono- 
!ula. China and Japan.
Manchuria 
Nile ......
Mongolia ....
Persia ............

& GUELPH, Sept. 14.—(Special.)— 
' Warrants are out for the arrest of 
j Victor De Quett and Charles Plunkett, 
' two young men recently discharged 
from the Provincial Prison Farm, on

ed
Mis*’’Plcaee, -, Sept. 11 

.. Sept
........... Oct. 4
........  Oct. 25

. 27

4WLnul at this season 
mont any

- well, but it le a 
aving the orange- 
thinly as you can! 
[id a-good dash of < 
and Cool. Slice lnj 
in suçar, place on 
mt oven. As soon

83other R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto B.s.. 

General Agents, M. 2010.V
IV. H. Smith.

hreenewTooke 136Good Time Spent and Money 
Raised fur Hydro-Hlectric 

System.

a charge of theft of two beef hides 
! from the farm.

CLARENDON. DEPARTMENT OF RAIL- 
WAYS AND CANALS, 

CANADA

The hidca were
AUSTRO- AMERICAN LINE
n MBDITEKKAMBAX. ADK1ATIC ■

Th* Women « Institut* will hold their 
September meeting at Mrs. R. Raw- 
son’s house ntj Wednesday first. A bus 
will leave Mrs. C.J. Brodie s houze at 
2 o’clock for 1 hose who do not have 
conveyances of their own. R*cipe* 
for pickles and m»at sauces in re
sponse to roli cal! also samples.

AH iadics Invited, meeting at 3 
o'clock.

Collars marl#» bought by a firm in the city, for $5.80 
V/UliaiC) luaut and subsequently resold for $15. It

ifi knowl1 t,lat lhe men purchased Ol nne rrenen I tickets for Hamilton, and every effort 
I will be made to locate them.

ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West.) 
Martha Washington .
New 8.8. Belvedere.
Oceania ........................
Kaiser Franz Joseph...........................

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide 8te., 
General Aoente for Ontario. 136

GLEN WILLIAMS. Ont., Sept. 13.— 
(Special.)-—As a result of a two days' 
celebration In connection with the old 
boys’ reunion In this town, at which 
12Ô0 people were present, $385 were 
secured towards the Installation of the 
hydro-ekctrlc service in this place. 
Old boys and girls from a distance 

presenf and everything went off

...Sept. 13 
. Sept. 24
... Oct. 1 

Oct. 11
Piqué, that are 
being worn 
widely this 

season.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

Halifax Ocean Terminale Rellw4y> Hell. 
fax, N.S.

if these is Mexican 
1 two eggs, a hail I 
>lesp»unn of (Riga: 

spoon. Fry on |

j ROUMANIAN AVIATOR KILLED.
BUCHAREST, Roumanta, Sept. 13. 

—(Can. Pres».)—An aviator named 
Vlâleu, who recently designed ati aero
plane which he christened Mad Fly. 
fell during a teat lon)#ht anil was 
killed. He was preparing to fly over 

I the Carpathian Mountains,

Members of the Methodist Church 
w Sunday School will be charged $2.09, 
ethers *2.50.

Gymriatium open Tuesday, Wednes
day and

h a Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorsed “Tender tor Docks, 
First Unit. Contract No. 3," will be re
ceived at this office unttLtwelre o’clock 
noon, Wednesday, tho fifteenth day of 
October. 1913, for the construction oi 
about 650fi lineal feet of quay wall, foun
dation for buildings, sewers, dredging ol 
harbor to a depth of 45 feet, at low water 
and filling reclaimed

Plans and specifications and form of 
tender may be seen and full Information 
obtained at the office of the general 
manager. Moncton, N.B., at the office of 
the chief engineer of th* department of 
railways and canals, Ottawa, and at the 
office of the superintending engioeeiv 
Halifax, N.B.

Th* right 1» reserved to reject any or all 
tenders. By order,

MARKHAM. were 
with eclat.

Among the prominent speaker* pre- 
D. llcndcrnon. M.P.: 19r.

thing in the Am-
This dl»h Friday -nights 

y night, open night.
’ '‘■dnej'd.'i.v an 1 Friday l 'glits—classrxe.iir.

Tiiurvrl-,1 r.igh*
»«!: rd

' John W. Graham of the Queen's Ho
tel. I "nionville, has purchased Fr*il F. 
Newton’s intercut In the Tremont, 
1 rouse. Mr. Graham will take posses
sion as won (he transfer of the 11- 
cene* is made.

It is report*»! Riat ?>lv. Newton in
tends to open a butcher's store at 
Markham.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Christian 
Church wiil meet at Mrs. John Rob
son's house. Peter str**t. Mount Joy, 
on Wednesday, first. Visitors will be 
welcome.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW M.Vue,. LONDONDERRY

toiai.q. 
y much like tried sent were:

Nixon, M.L.A., Joseph Moore, Rldgo- 
Hfraid; Major Grant, George

town. and Joseph Williams of Toron
to. after whose parents the town was 
named. Joseph Beaumont, one of the 
Olen'e prominent citizens, leotiered a 
reception and luncheon to many of 
1 ho gue»ts present. Among the fea
tures of the sport* under the super
vision of R. J. Hines, secretary, was a 
baseball match between Georgetown, 
and Acton, for the championship of 
Ilalton County, which was won by Ac
ton. Miss Norton of Glen William* 
won the prize a* the best looking vo

it the celebration.

town*rr mix in bait a* 
i:i it begins to \ 

enough boll-

La ci'“F ;vght, no IRISH GUARDS’ FAREW.EU,-
QUEBEC. Fcpl. 14.—(Can Fieis-)— 

Hi* Majesty's Royal Irish Guard.*’ 
Band on Saturday evening gave tlicii 
tareweil performance In Canada m 
the drill hall here. There wae a large 
eudlmce pr sont, Including hl*-4inr,or 

; the lieutenant-governor and many of 
the most, prominent citizen* of Que- 

; bec.
cuted Ip a magnificent style and t-.try 
Htm was encored Th* band left for 

! home n: 11 p.m. on board the steamer 
! Al“gantic.

Selling from New York Beery Saturday.
/••»in»ronle. .........kept. 24. 0<‘„ l«, Nov. 1}
California Sept. 27, Oct. 21. Nov. 22
Caledonia .
Columbia .

PARIS — ir Band.
LONDON -2 
NEW YORK—2%'

areas.r 011
h and cook In the 
he diAh they were

WARD SEVEN. ■Cct. 4. Nov. 1, Nov. 29 
..Oct. 11. Nov. 9, Dec. 6 

FOR ROOK OF TOURS, RATES. Etc.. »p. 
ply R. M. Melville A Son, G.P.A., 44 Toronto 
Ht,: A. F. Webeter A Ce„ 52 Tenge g>.; 
». .1. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Thea. Cook * Son, 
Toronto.

Hjrd-.i t,y j h* 1 - anil drum bend 
* tae Orange V 01111-4 Briton iudgrs of 
*r ' *'or,in’o and accompanied by the 

-vnty and Ulatrict lodge officers, 
wunnytnedc J..O.L. ’997 held their 
eht 5 i* parade to Hi. Paul'»

Annette *t:—ct, yesterday ;«f- 
l-.1*®' " TOO brethren attended,

™ Ik* sort l(.,., v :k'h |,*gan at 3.30
,,,, ■>- a Th* choir.

"V ,.p ,r Ml. .1. >f. 
ft?**- ........ . IIVoJ

...■I- , , „|v
b !f'î • ■ ■ . ' ■ ' - ! la

Alorley.
som*. of Ur

LT*;1 d-,;
«"W question ..
■cethtfl^ votiimcriL

tt
love. Slice pareil 
tier, or syrup and 

to show between 
e very brown nn(*

127 .0
.

A must sd**t program was *xe- XMAS-XMAS—7LBROUGHAM L. K. JONES.
Assistant Deputy Minister end Secretary.
Department, of Railway» and Caofils. 

Ottawa, Kept. 2nd, 1913.

an a sweet and 1* 
after a tcafit, bu 

. uni of doors, »r 
them navory wit#

The. tioiuens Instlfue will meet at 
the I.<1 file of "Mr* W. #1. 11,-vltt 10- 
n-ormw. A musical piogiarn will be 

.iiltiivtn*, i.ndcred ’,>• th< girls of th* Institute, 
the ! 

n‘:i , ice, I 
'o ’. .. *3f-f. 15d,v i<l j 

'.......hureh. dealt

man ¥ FhrlslTns* ssilinc srhedule bemay
obtained for nearly all line*, now. and a* 
dcpnalt* are being mad* to -ecur* th* 
b**’ allotment* of *■ < ommodstlon, wr re- 
command :ou to cal) and seenre Infor
ma lion for Any Steamship Line, to All 
Parts of the World.

Unusual Piano Bargains.
”frin* '1* Heintxman r'o.. KILLED BY FALLING MAÔT.

QlIF.Bfy. Sr pi 14,—(Can. IT. s*. I 
i Alfred Hull . aa'ii 22 years. Iieioitgtiig 

in Let is. married. and th' lather of 
font child-"on, was i liicd on board ihc 
kt'-ani' r Magch*ster Inventor Halur- 

cpV ET*a day when tin foremast of the vo»*. I ,
I ncy F 11- ; fell, alrlkmg min on the bead

'Ye Old'
Limited- J93-i:«5-197 Tor,go at ha\* 

nv.i'itv odd upright pianos of
to„j boiled-

cooked 'u WANTEDGORDON UNION W. C. T. U.lack when 
and are
r. It may be Vje’
•rely gcrub with 

and cook 1

COLLARSsome
known ma hers, llial they aie tearing 

'i h - Gordon Virion of the W. C. T. a; „ fraction of regular prie*». A
.11 qu *:iona of the j I" v, meet *n All HaInui’ Church rhia number of them -.r* only slightly

rrc-i.-.rif. th* h-Tingun! ! afternoon at 3 p.m. Ar litis is the I used, ini all are guaranteed in good
" subject “£ some ' lira’ mectuig r.f the «canon the presi- j -ondltlan. Easy terms of payment

ar* pronispd.

nit ;i to «teem boiler, with 
frlgersiing machin z,

tian wanted, used 
*rmifl know ledg* of r- 1 
also bendy with tools. Good steady tf-'i- 
tk-n to «“her, r-|lebl» and trustwOTth,-
msn MACIVER BROS. CO., Foot e$ 
Cherry Street,

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
Corner Toronto and Adelaide streets, 

phone Main 3019.1knife, 
hid. p Î4 Sizes - îaitfdent desires a full attendance. ----------

\ i

/

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
Original and Only Genuine -

Acts like a Charm In 

DIARRHOEA, 
and le the only specific

In

CHOLERA and
DÏHENTKRY. 

Checks and Arreete
FEVER, CROIT, 

AGUE.
The best remedy 

COUGHS, COLDS, 
BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative In NEUR- 
ALCIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE; Convincing medi
cal testimony with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
Prices in England 1» V/,d. 2s 9d 

and 4s 6d.

known for 
ASTHMA,

AGENTS:
LYMAN BROS. «. CO.. LIMITED 

TORONTO.

i

)

Canadian Pacific Ky.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIP*.

Empress of Ireland...................fispt- 1*
Empress of Britain ...................... Oct. 2
Lake Manitoba ................................Oct. 4
Empress of Ireland ...................Cct. 16
' mpreea ef Britain ......................Oct. 30
Lake Manitoba ...........................  Nov. 6
Empress of Ireland .....................Nov. 13

DIRECT FROM 8T. JOHN
...........Sat., Nov. 29

Wed., Dec. 10
...........Sat., Dec. 13

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent. C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Tonge SU.

Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba.........
Empress of Ireland.

edtf

RÏ
COLONIST RATES

Sept. 25" te Oct. 10, Inclusive. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
Nelson, B.C.
Portland, Ore.
Seattle, Wash.
Spokane, jWaeh.
Loe Angeles, Cal.
San Francisco, Cal.
San Diego, Cal.

Above rates are one-way, second- 
class from Toronto.

Proportionate low rate* from all sta
tion* In Ontario to above and certain 
other points in Arizona, British Col
umbia. California, Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon, Nevada, Texas, 
Utah. Wyoming and Washington.

Full particulars, berth reservations, 
etc., at city office, northwest comer 
King and Vonge streets, or write C. B. 
Horning. D.P.A.. Grand Trunk Rail
way. Toronto, Ontario. edi

$46.30

$48.00

COLONIST RATES
(One Way—Second Class.) 

From all Htatlons in Ontario 
To certain points in

Alberta British Columbia 
California Montana 
Oregon Washington
Arizona Idaho, Etc.

Sept. 25 to Oct. 10
Full Particulars, Rates, etc., from 

any C. P. R. Agent.
cd7
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is altogether likely the aldermen will 
unite for the remainder of the year to 
made a record in achievement.

tho It could be cast xgainet the Whit
ley Government and quotea with unc
tion and black type a statement whlph 
has been made In one form or an
other several times about the depart- 

4 There Is this

The Toronto World JOHN CA

New FIs
FOUNDED 1M0.

A morning newspaper published every 
day in the year by The Wot Id 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited: H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET
Telephone Calls:

Main 630*- Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any addrens In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

BRITAIN'S NEW LAND POLICY.
Before the end of this month the 

report of the land committee appoint
ed by Mr. Lloyd George i* expected to 
be published. If anticipations prove 
correct It will contain startling reve
lations regarding rural conditions In 
Britain and will provide the basis of 
the new land policy which the chan
cellor of the exchequer proposes to 
leunch In October. Mr. B. Seebohm 
Rowntree, who hoe been for years 
actively engaged In social and politi
cal- work and has taken a prominent 
part In the land enquiry, says that 
when Mr. Lloyd George opens his 
campaign it will be found that the 
government's policy will be of a bold 
and far-reaching character which Is 
going to lead to a development of 
rural and agricultural England such 
as “has not been seen for many a 
day." It will, It la believed. Improve 
the lives of everyone connected with 
the land and will Include urban re
forms also.

The need for land reform Is very 
strikingly shown lu the report pre
pared by Mr. H. D. Ilarben, chairman 
of the land and rural problems com
mittee of the Fabian Society, which 
during the past year has been Inves
tigating the subject. In 
population of England and Wales was 
17,927,609, almost equally divided be
tween the urban-and rural districts. 
Ir. 1911 the population had reached 
36,070,402, of whom no less than 28,- 
162,936 were city dwellers and only 
>7,907.656 rural residents, this latter 
figure showing a decjlne of over a 
million In these 60 years 
18*1 and 1901 the laying down of land 
to grass and the loss of 2,000,000 acre* 
of arable land threw out of work from 
60,000 to 80,000 laborers, while the 
extended use of labor machinery has 
caused a still greater displacement.

According to the abstract of labor 
statistics issued by the government 
board of trade the average wage of 
ordinary laborers on the land for the 
whole country was less than $4.50 a 

That amount la far higher

ment of agriculture 
difference between our statement and 
its quotation by The Globe that In 
the one case It was made with the

Just to hail 
of warranl
Flannelette
fancy patte 
plain color 
claae of do

■Whole of Danforth Avenue Pave
ment Now Openjo the 

East End.
hope and belief that the Whitney 
Government Is capable of remedying 
the condition complained of and 
willing to do so, while In the other 
case the quotation is made with gloat
ing confidence that an Irremediably 
vulnerable heel has been found, and 
that If some Globe Javelin can punc
ture the spot the government will 
totter to a headlong conclusion, 
doubt the headlong conclusion is The 
Globe’s.

Start Any Time, Stay as Long 
as You Wish, and Return 

at Your Leisure. Blocks between the rails on Dan- 
forfh avenue will be completed today Viyella’h

The public are nowor tomorrow, 
using Toronto's newest and best thoro- 
fare, from Broadview avenue to Scar- 
boro line, three and a quarter miles.

The most 
shrinkable 
day, being 
and weight 

* -, flannel req 
Guarantee 

Immense v, 
— (Samples out

All abuardi Get ready for a trip to 
the great Panama Canal.

It Isn't a boat trip, nor is It a trip 
bv train.

What then?
Why, nothing less than a step inlo 

the front door of Panama, on thru the 
Isthmus by easy stages and out Into 
the Pacific Ocean without even wet
ting the sole of a shoe.

How's It all done?
The Wor:d give» you the oppor

tunity thru a beautiful big illustrated 
book called “Panama and the Canal 
In Picture and Prose." This book tv'ls 
you of the rurange natives of the canal 
zone, their characteristics and cus
toms: also their costumes, which are

We One mile Is completely asphalted, 
and the rest will follow; but the wood
en blocks between the rails and In 
the wide devil strip give a first-class 
reading as It Is; and thousands of ve
hicles are now passing over 1t In both 
directions-

The municipal street cars are not 
yet In sight; the Iron poles and trol
ley wires have yet to be put up for 
two mlle.s of the distance: but this 
work can be done in a few days.

North of Danforth avenue, three of 
the Todmorden streets that are par
allel to it have been lit up with the 
Hydro current and the whole district 
has taken on quite a metropolitan air. 

designed to show more of their ana- Pape avenue for a quarter of a mile 
tomy than i* shown even in polite north of Danforth 1s now in the hands
circles of modern society; It portrays ™ Vwnrratohtl°
tho been tie* of the Jungle, the float- ; op.e" ,t° pup'^ U** P n^nforth .. 
Ing islands, the flowers and trees of Resile street north of Danforth .s 
this wonderful tropical country. All being sewered for a quarter of a mile, 
of these features are described In The contractor has seen fit to close 
beautiful word pictures. Intermliigicd the street at both ends of his contract, 
with rare i,lustrations, many of which ant* what with the closing of Pape the 
sre made from water color ovudles Public have been largely inconvenien- 
a;iq reproduced In splendid full pages : ced.
In their natural colorings. -------------------------- "

This volume then becomes a source SHORTER SCHEDULEof education to every one wno pos- ^ ^
srsr.t-s it. Everybody should know of FOR COTTON HANDS 
the wonders of the great canal and 
its surrounding territory. The entire 
«tory 1» told in this magnificent book. Three Hours Less Per Week With- 

The World has arranged lo pre
sent these volumes to readers as ex
plained In the Panama certificate, 
which Is printed dally In these coi-

I $

These partisan attacks dojiol interest 
people as they used to do. Honest 
pointed criticism does, and helps the 
government algo. The Globe thinks 
the way to support a government Is to 
beslaver it with praise. It Is true 
that on one occasion, ae it recently 
reminded us, The Globe talked about 
barnacles, but the experience was so 
terrifying th'ât anyone who said 
"barnacles" In The Globe office today 
would be In danger of falling headlong 
down the steerp flight of stone stairs 
whereby loyal Grits approach the 
editorial laboratory where the pro
gressive acids and the partisan alkalis 
react to form neutral Rowell lotions. 
The beslavering treatment is In high 
fevor just now, tho the results are 
not too encouraging, but of course a 
course of treatment must have a fair 
chance. Graham was beslavered.

Ï Wool Del
MONDAT MORNING, SEPT. 15. MICHIE’S Fine range 

fall wear, I
AN UNSAFE GUIDE. Cigar Department Linen

■andker
Without offence, and we hope not 

without edification to those we sought 
to Instruct, The World has essayed the 
role of moderator In the debate upon 
the currency question between our 
good neighbors, The Toronto Globe and 
The Toronto News. It was to be ex
pected, and we are not surprised to 
find The Globe charging us with shar
ing the vagaries of The News, while 
The News Is no less convinced that 
w* sre siding with The Globe. The 
iruth Is that we have merely endeav
ored to correct mis-statements by 
both journals respecting elementary 
facts, to the end that they might be 
induced to read the statutes regulat
ing banking and currency, about 
whose meaning they so loudly dispute.

Many Inaccurate statements might be 
quoted from The Globe: let one suf
fice. In Its issue of Saturday last, we 
are told:

The World and The News fur
ther confuse confusion by call'ng 
ihe large denomination notes 
“bank legal tenders." They are 
legal tenders everywhere In Cana
da with all corporations and Indi
viduals, and arc on the same basis 
as one dollar notes.
Of bourse The Globe Is entirely 

wrong, as it can learn by enquiring 
of any bank clerk or civil servant In 
Ihe finance department. A Dominion 
one. dollar bill or one hundred dollar 
bill Is legal tender between Individuals 
and will be redeemed In gold by the 
government when presented by tho 
holder for redemption. The “bank le
gal»" are only legal tender between 
chartered banks, are not negotiable and 
will not be redeemed by the govern
ment unless presented for redemption 
by a chartered bank. That they arc 
quite different from the ordinary Do
minion notes appears from the financial 
statement of the government wherein 
"bank legal tenders" are separately 
enumerated.

The Globe goes on to say that the 
gold represented by the "bank legals" 
Is no more the property of the b£hks 
than It Is the property of the people 
holding five dollar bills issued by the 
government. This may be true Inas
much as Ihe holder of the smallest 
Doniipion note, no less than the holder 
of a big bank legal, is entitled to re
ceive gold on demand. No paper cur
rency could be kept at par unless the 
government issuing the same to pre
pared to redeem all notes, upon pres
entation, In gold.

We quite agree that a hundred per 
cent, gold reserve to not necessary for 
the government and we see no reason 
why a big Issue of national eurren-

September 18, 1913.
ANNOUNCEMENTS. is close to the entrance, conven

ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of King sod Tonge eta

Motions set down for «Ingle court 
for Monday. 15th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

1. Re Smith Estate.
2. Re Medbury Estate.
3. Industrial v. McCullough.
4. Brown v. Dann.
5. Re Graham and Rogers.
6. Kohler v. Thorold.
7. Tucker v. Titus.
S.^Overholt v. Meaford.
9. Iveckle v. Marshall.

10. Watson v. Jackson.

Choice *bt 
Linen Ha 
kinds for l
children, h
weight, siz 
hem. hemi 
broidery, el
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1851 the

NEW APPOINTMENT
GUELPH COLLEGE Initial

HandkenW. Reck, B.S.A., Becomes Asso
ciate Professor of Annual 

Husbandry.
One hundred and thlrty-elx cases

have been entered for the sittings of 
appellate division, commencing Mon
day, 15th Inst.

Very popul 
Ink laundr 
here In prtMackay was beslavered. Laurier was 

beslavered. Between 1$.—(Special.)—Sept.GUELPH
William Keek, B.S.A., hag been se
cured by the Ontario Agricultural 
College as successor to Mr. R. W. 
Wade in the associate professorship 
of i.nimal husbandry, the latter having 
been appointed to a directorship of the 
Ontario live stock branch and gecre- 
tarv of the provincial winter fair- 

Mr- Keek is a native of Kent County. 
He graduated from the O-A-C. In the 
year 1900- and after graduation was 
secured by the college as demonstrator 
In physics, applying himself particu
larly to drainage From thte position 
lie went n« private secretary to Mr. 
C. C- James, deputy minister of agri
culture. and when the tatker was 
taken up by the Dominion Government 
Mr. Reek resigned to become an as
sistant In the Immigration depart
ment at London. Eng.

They ere beslavering 
Rowell now. He may survive It.

15thPeremptory list for Monday, 
Inst., at II a.m.:

1. Wood v. Grand Valley.
2. Billing* v. C. N. R.
3. Martin v. Kidd.
4. Canadian I>ake v. Brown.
5. Swale v. C. P. R. Co.
6. Swale v. C. P. R. Co.

Auto Buiout Any Reduction in 
Wages.The Globe wants to know why Sir 

James keeps Hon. James In the 
When The Globe

A most ap 
motor car < 
of our hat 
Traveling 
woven in ■ 
quality, 
mense at~ 
colors, si— 
handsome!; 
rangement 
Tartan Psl 
Prlcea Iron 
*T.5<F. SSA

cabinet. limn*. Six of these certificates art CORNWALL. Sept. 14.—(Special).- 
required, together with a small ex- ^ new hour schedule will go into ef- 
pense amount to cover the mere Item* f„ct In the local cotton mills on Sept, 
of the cost of distribution. No such 29. which will reduce the hours worked

s « sr. is s-Jis-s
Saturday morning. The new schedule 
will be from 6.15 a.m. to $.10 p.m. 
This will give the help more time to 
themselves without los* of wages, ns 
it Is proposed to pay the day hands 
the same as at present, while the piece 
hands will have no trouble In keeping 
up to their standard wages. All the 
Canadian mill* owned by the Canadian 
Cotton* Limited, will be under the 
same hours in future.

had a
elm nee to encourage Hon. Nelson
Montelth In the same position what 
did It do? Did It 'encourage him? Of 
course not.

Master's Chambers.
Before George M. Lee, Registrar.

McGuire, Limited (Judgment credi
tors), Webb (Judgment debtor) and 
8. Lorle (garnishee)—H Ferguson, for 
Judgment creditor*, obtained attach
ing order against garnishee for amount 
of Judgment debt and costs. Return
able In one week.

Nlsbett and Auld v. Finch—Oldham 
(Ritchie & Co.), for plaintiffs, moved 
for Judgment. No one contra. It ap
pearing that writ was Issued and ap
pearance entered In June, and that 
case docs not come within provisions 
of C. R. 57. no order made. No costs.

Whistler v. Hudson—J. H. Hudson, 
defendant. In person, obtained, on con
sent. order dismissing action without 
costs.

Seaman. Kent Co. v. Hall—Huycke 
(Beatty & Co.), for owner Brouse, ob
tained, on consent order dismissing 
action without costs and vacating lien 
and Ils pendens.

Redfero*. Limited, v. Ham blet on - 
Gordon (Hlcknell A Co.), for plaintiffs, 
moved for order for costs of garnishee 
proceedings. E. C. Ironside, for de
fendant. Order made,

Wilson v. London apd Lancashire 
Insurance Co.—Hmilcy (Johnston & 
Co.), for plaintiff, obtained, on con
sent, order extending time for return 
of commission to New Zealand to Jan.
10.1914. „

Wright v. C. P. R- Co.—Macdonncll 
(MacMurchy & 8.). for defendant, ob
tained, on consent, order dismissing 
action without costs. ____

It got Its friends going lo 
lick the stuffing out of Hon. Nelson 
and was delighted with Its 
And now It isn't satisfied with Hon. 
James. AVe can imagine the grief and 
woe that will pervade 
office If 8lr .fame* does bring In a 
Cochrane or n I lea rat or a Hanna to 
be the farmer's Joy.

K r James Is quite capable of doing

success.

TARIFF CONFERENCE 
IS NEARING FINISH

v.eek.
many of the county averages.than

which, including allowance* In kind, 
were only about $3.70 In Oxfordshire 
and slightly more In Norfolk, 
wages In several counties were only 
a small fraction over $3. These fig
ures, moreover, do not Include casual

The Globe

Cash Mail Order*
BUILDING WAS UNSAFE

Part of Guelph Collegiate Institute 
Had to Be Vacate*

Report Expected This Week 
—Cotton, Flax and Hemp 

Piloted Safely.

JOHN CA
16 te«1 Kir;

It.

1?borers stated to comprise one-fifth 
of the total number engaged In agri
cultural labor. They suffice, however, 
to Indicate the nature of the problem 
with which Mr. Asquith's government 
proposes to grapple, 
policy the government will make Its 
next appeal for a renewal of public 
confidence and great issues depend on 
the nature of the chancellor of the 
exchequer's pronouncement.

"SOMETHING ATTEMPTED, SOME- 
THING DONE."

A great deal will depend 
state of mind of the aldermen 
they reassemble In council today, after 
their holiday. In previous 
good work that had been brought to 
the point of fulfilment was nullified or 
blighted by the foolish"*feara of 
who thought that the votes of the 
pie In January were more easily at
tracted by a policy of doing nothing 
than by a policy of public service. A 
great deal of preliminary work has 
been done this year, and only a little 
consideration to necessary to give It 
permanent form and secure great ad
vantages to the citizens from the de
liberations of this year's council.

Whatever a few opponents, with 
personal animus’tb Inspire them, may 
say, the Hocken administration 
made a remarkable record in handling 
the finances of the city in the past 
twelve months. This alone has been a 
triumph of management, and has sav
ed the city from very grave difficul
ties. It was freely stated that as a 
result of the policies of which Con
trollers Church and Foster have been 
the surviving supporters, the tax rate 
this year should have been 23 or 24 
mills. By strict economy the rate was 
held down to 19%. Had the city not 
been starved for several years past 
so high a rate would not have been 
necessary. Controller Foster, who*<- 
Idea "f economy, according to hi* 
len-'ifii <. I* to live without necessaries, 
seems ati'gous to return to the star
vation plan, and to get. the city Into 
tne deep waters of amateur finance 
once more. The city council will, no 
doubt, be glad to hear Controller Fos
ter’s Ideas and adopt any for which 
he to able to give a reason. Rut he 
should remember that ideas without 
reasons count for little.

There has been such a determina
tion among the aldermen to get some
thing accomplished this year that It

BOYS' ORCHESTRA AND BRASS 
BAND. 13.—(Special.)— 

The walls of the east wing of the 
Guelph Collegiate Institute have been 
slowly settling for some years, owing 
to the ewanipy nature of the ground, 
and a section of the building consid
ered to be unsafe by Building In
spector Lambert has been vacated. 
< tth'T accommodation has been se
cured until such time as the building 
can be repaired- At a special meeting 
of the board of education the report 
of tho architect advising that repair» 
estimated to cost $2500 be made at 
once was adopted.

GUELPH. Sept.

All boys under eighteen years of age 
who would like to Join an orchestra 
or brass hand are invited to meet at 
the Toronto Boys’ Dominion. 128 
Sliuter street, this evening at 8 
o'clock. Those who have Instruments 
t:re requested to bring them. A com
petent leader and Instructor will la
in charge.

upon the 
when MONTRE/13.—(Can-Fept.

Press)—The tariff conferees got along 
so well today that Chairman Sim
mon» of the senate finance committee 
predicted tonight that their report will 
be made to the two houses of congress 
next week.

WASHINGTON,
On its landyears much FOOLED

sumo
peo- I American F 

Book to E
Autumn Change in Train Servie* en 

the C. N. R.
Shortened daye and cooler tempera

ture announce the fact that autumn 
has come. With Its coming begin* the 
annual exodus from summer resorts 
and vacation camps, and the Canadian 
Northern therefore announces a change 
In train service, effective Monday, 
Sept. 15.

On and after the above date trains 
42 and 43, between Toronto and Nap- 
anee, on Saturdays and Sundays, re
spectively, will be discontinued; trains 
3 and 4 between Toronto and Parry 
Sound (Lake Shore Express) dally, 
except Sunday, will also be discontin
ued; train 1 will leave Toronto 8.50 
a m. on and after above date, arriving 
Ruel 11.05 p.m., while train 6 will 
leave Ruel 7.36 a.m„ arriving Toronto 
8.15 p m.

For all information and tickets ap
ply Union Station, M. 5600, or City 
Ticket Office, 52 East King street, M. 
5179.

The conferees today practically fin
ished the cotton schedule and the flax 
and hemp schedule. A few paragraphs 
in each were left for further consider
ation. In the cotton schedule the sen
ate changes were largely agreed to. 
The classification of stockings was 
changed and a slightly higher rate 
placed upon them.

Flax and hemp were allowed to re
main on the free list where the senate 
put them. The paragraphs relating to 
bagging and burlap which caused much 
debate in the senate were not acted 
upon. House leaders Insist the senate 
rates on these articles would mean a 
decrease In revenue of seven million 
dollars annually. The difficulty over 
free Listing ferro-manganese and pig- 
iron in the steel schedule, the only ser
ious dlsagreemeht that so far has de
veloped, was not taken up today, but It 
was believed a settlement would b“ 
reached upon it Monday.

SKILLED LABOR IMMIGRATION
In resolving to discourage for the 

time being the emigration to Canada 
of British skilled artisans and trades
men. the authorities have acted pru
dently. Nothing to more regrettable 
than the plight of men belonging to 
these classes who are unable to find 
employment and are compelled to turn 
to ordinary labor In order to earn a 
living. Large as has been the expan
sion of Canadian industries, they are 
not I a position to absorb more than 
a fraction of the newcomers who have 
been Induced to leave Britain on the 
representation of 
other societies whose business It to to 
encourage the movement overseas. 
This matter was dealt with at the re
cent Trades Union Congre**, held at 
Manchester, by P. M. Draper, secre
tary of the Canadian Trades and Labor 
Congress, who urged the establish
ment of » central international labor 
bureau, where Information could be 
afforded as to ihe trade conditions In 
the different countries of the world.

Change in Train -Servies, Effective 
Monday, Sept. (15.

Train» Nos. 42 and 43. leaving To
ronto 2 p.m. (Saturday only), and Na- 
panee 5.10 p.m. (Sunday only), respec
tively, are discontinued on and after 
above date.

Trains Nos. 3 and 4 (Laics Shore 
Express), leaving Toronto 10 a.ra. and 
Parry- Sound 12 noon (dally except 
Sunday), respectively, are dlecontln- 
ued on and after above date.

Train No. 1 will leave Toronto 8.50 
am. Instead of 8 a.m. on and after 
above date, arriving Ruel 11.05 p.m.

Train No. 6 will leave Ruel 7.35 a.m. 
Instead of 8.25 a.m. on and after above 
date, arriving Toronto 816 p.m.

For ail information and tickets apply 
to Union Station, M 5600, or City Tick
et Office, 52 East King gtrèst. M. 6179.
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Finally CamMusicians Are Interested-
More than a passing Interest is be

ing shown hy leading members of the 
music profession In the 1914 player- 
piano of Ye Olde Firme of Helntz- 
man & Co„ Limited, which was ex
hibited at the Canadian National Ex
hibition this year. The new models 
are now in the warerooms of the firm, 
193-195-197 Yonge street, and mu»le- 
loving people, everyone for that mat
ter arc Invited to call and see them, 
and learn for themselves how widely 
they differ from other player-pianos.
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emigration and

661 561 Anothercy—say $500,000,000—could not be kept 
at par with a twenty-five per cent 
gold reserve. But we must first get 
the reserve, «nd we cannot get it hy 
confiscating gold that In equity at least 
belong* to the hanks, thru repudiating 

Ijr government Issue* „r Dominion 
hole*

A ! 9
! 9,

:

T
"4

and hank tegals We have out 
today what are practically gold cer
tificate i or warehouse receipts against 
the "idle gold" The Globe I* talking 
about.

BL2The Philosopher
of Folly ; •ByWe might pardon The Globe If in 

view of tho financial stringency of the 
past summer It was advocating some 
inflation of the currency to meet the 
needs of the people, 
would be a rash experiment tc issue

(berweod Hart r',/i

THOUGHTS OF CHRISTMAS.

So little lime for preparation before 
It's Christmas Day! 
avaunt procrastination! 
straight essay to start to work like 
all tarnation at things to give away. 
Last >ear 1 made a record splendid, 
but this must beat the last. Now 
hubby'» socks must go unmtnded till 
this excitement's past while 1 knit 
curioua things Intended to keep the 
wintry blast from feet of Cousinses 
and auni.se» unto the tenth degree; 
I can't afford to give them chances to 
get ahead of me—to swap these things 
the joy enhances of consanguinity! 
And 1 must do an even hundred of 
doilies for my friends who dwell, b> 
land and water sundered at earth's 
remotest ends: the postman doubtless 
oft has wondered who all these dollies 
sends Then fixe and twenty centre
piece* 1 mus; embroiderlze to give 
lo all my loving nieces, and hand
kerchiefs and tie»; and so until nr, 
labor ceases. I cannot swat the filés: 
I cannot cook or do the baking or 
keep the house O. K„ for forty thou
sand things I'm making, and all to 
give away. It le a parlous undertak
ing. this keeping Christmas Day!

IWe think it IHenceforth 
I now must

>
paper money upon a store of gold 
already hypothecated. But If The 
Globe were advocating »in-h sleight of

/------ -
fi)

hand finance up could mid#-ratand it.i 
reason.for doing v

fi RA MILD STOUTDEBENTURESIt appear* how
ever.-th.i i Tile <;,',br. nstvad of desir
ing to gel mort niiinex 
try. wants to export what little 
have- This forty million of “idle gold." 
according to The Globe's latest

nlu ihe cotin-
Issued in sums of $100 

and upwards
t'wfi u*. Butwe

coun-

The Beer That Builds
For terms of One or more tears.

Interest paid half-yearly
interest computed from the date on 

which money to received, at a rate vary
ing according to the term for which the 
debenture is Issued. '

eel, should be placed on shipboard and 
sent to London, and we read: 

k The Globe does not advocate the 
1 "issuing" of several hundred mil- 
f lions of paper currency againat the 

ninety million* of gold, but the 
using of a reasonable ancTsafo part 
of It to lessen the national debt, 
or for some other equally adxanta- 
geoux purpose.
Against the paper issue* of th, 

eminent and banks combined, we h , 
tn Canada today a visible gold rcserx'c of 
about sixty per cent, and for crop " 
ing and other purpose» the banks 
aoout to largely increase their circula
tion. Is this quite the time to command
eer forty million* of gold for the 
pose of reducing the national debt or 
for "some other c,j a"y advantageous 
purpose" no- named and known only 

■ ) The G loue.
. n,

>
1

The Invalid —the Student—the 

Overworked Business Man finds health 

and renewed vigor in O’Keefe’s Extra 
Mild Stout. Rich in mild, stimulating food values, mild in 

and flavor, it is an ideal food tonic and home beverage.

Order a case from your Dealer.

These Debentures Are a 
Legal Investment for 

Trust Funds

4t !4.Ccc \(<
SUV-

?They are a favorite investment 
of Benex'olcnt and Fraternal In- 
*titutk>ns. and of British and 
Canadian Fire and Life Assur
ance Companies, largely for de
posit with the Canadian Gov
ernment. being held by such in- 
stltution* to the amount of more 
than ONE MILLION" DOLLARS.

I
mov-

arc tstrength •uHdlngV 10CJor!

pur-
Fast Train Service te Montreal Via 

Grand Trunk Railway.
Leave Toronto 9 01) a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 

Arrive Montreal 6.00

CHARGE!

«MISSE ÎÏ
*’r" last night.
* sum roek
Alice

!

10.45 p.m dally, 
p.m.. 7.01 a.m. and 7.40 a m. The 9 a.m 
train carric* parlor car. dining car and 
first-class coaches to Montreal and 
:tiru Pullman rleeolng car Id Boston 

p.m. and 10.45 p.m. train.?»
Hec trie-lighter! Pul’mar el^eping 
also "Club Compartment" car is oper
ated on the latter tram. Tlckei* an,1 
reservation* at city ticket office, north
west <-omer King *nd Vmg» a,.-—i* 
Phone Male 1209.

j x\ e Fhall be glad tn mall * specimen 
e d''hennir», cod:' of annual report, and anv 

dirther nformstlon desired, to an) who 
' rid »# Vn^tr addre«p.gn-’-ir n:.; ' :

KTcn r»h'l -"-mhc:.. hiv v> f, , 
îfi e -üi c

. 1 f : >. : ! 1nf mon* 
w'th who:-THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,CANADA PERMANENT 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO.Tn- g.go cart'.

cars.
„ Net Mr. G 
Mrs. W. .1. gJ

u?' Ir,n anrI 'I 
'•»!*)■ Hospital 
Lver contract»
t»«*e Was eiTun

WHO SAID "BARNACLES”?

Ti e G.'ohe seems tickled tn find !n | Toronto Street - .
The M urld s-'metMiig that looted a*

If yeur deal'r will not supply you. phone us Ma;n 753 or Main 4455 and we. will see 331yon are supplied at enee.
Toronto

ÀEstablished 1S55.i cd rf V a)
Z », 1I $

r
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Eddy’s Matches
The Choice of Generations

Sixty-two years ago your Grandmother kindl
ed Ihe lire with the “Klght-day” sulphur—the 
first EDDY product. .Today meet of the nine 
million Canadians favor the new silent “8es- 
qui ' uon-polsonous matches, or one 
many other brands made by EDDY. Ask your 
dealer.
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GEORGE F. BEARD 
DB SUDDENLY

FORESTERS HELD 
CHURCH PARADE

Ilford. Eng., le returning by the Em
press of Ireland after spending the 
summer with her brother, Mr. /. W- 
Athrean, 50 Ralneford road.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Dixon era at 
the King Edward.

On Friday afternoon at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents In Howard 
Park avenue the marriage took place 
of Elsie Mabel, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. White, to Mr. Alex
ander R. B. Colder, Calgary, Alta- 
The Rev. U. B. Lanceley. pastor of 
Howard Park Methodist Church, as
sisted by the Rev. J. C. Wilson, per
formed the ceremony. After a short 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Colder will leave 
for their future home In Calgary. _

Miss Maud .Arthurs Weir has le- 
turried to town from Lake Memphre- 
nagog, Quebec.

Mrs Arthurs has returned from 
NIagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. C. W. Bailey, who Is at the 
Prince Oeorge, is leaving tonight on a 
trip to Yellowstone Park, Ban Fran
cisco and Vancouver.

Mrs. William H- Reddick, formerly 
Mrs. J. R. Brown, has moved to her 
new house. 317 Indian road, and will 
receive for the first time since 
marriage today, afternoon and even
ing.

AiTwSTmn |the weather

Hew Flannelettes
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

Sept. H.—(I p.m.)—An area of high 
pressure now covere Ontario, and le mov
ing eastward, while disturbances are ad
vancing towarde the Great Lakes from 
the west and southwest. The weather 
today has been fine thruout the Do
minion, moderately warm In the western 
provinces, and quite cool from Ontario 
eastward

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42-68; Vancouver, 46-60; Kam
loops, 46-68; Edmonton, 18-60; Calgary, 
44-68; Prince Albert, 48-82; Moose Jaw, 
61-68; Winnipeg. 44-74; Port Arthur, 
84-86; Parry Sound, 80-54; London, 82-66; 
Toronto, 26-69; Kingston, 24-52; Ottawa, 
86-60; Montreal, 38-60; Quebec, 28-60; 
Halifax. 40-80.

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS Eight Hundred Members 
Marched to Service at 

St. George’s Church.

Former Toronto Business Man 
Passed Away Saturday 

in New York.
jnit to hand an Immense range 
0( warrantable quality British 
Ffcanelettes, In a multitude of 
fancy patterns, also white snd 
plain colors, suitable for every 
class of domestic use.

Three leading British women golfers, 
Muriel Dodd, the champion, Gladys 
Ravenacroft and Misa Harrison left 
Liverpool on a brief tour of Canada 
and the United States. They will 
Rlay in the women’s championship 
tournament of Canada at Montreal, and 
later represent Great Britain In the 
tournament for the women’s cham
pionship of the United States at Wil
mington. Del-

The Duchess of Bedford and Miss 
MacNamara. Sir Philip and Lady 
Watts, have sailed for Canada and will 
be In Montreal this week.

Colonel and Mrs. Lyons Blggar, Miss 
Violet Blggar, and Mr. Percy Biggar, 
have returned from their summer 
house at Tenaga, to Ottawa.

The first round for the Perley Cup 
Is being played at the Royal Ottawa 
Golf Club. On Tuesday a tombstone 
match will be played and for this, 
Mrs. Franklyn A beam and Mrs. Wilson 
Southam have offered prizes. Another 
prize for the best epitaph has also 
been given.

The following week the British 
ladles. Mias Ravenscroft, England, and 
Miss Patterson, Ireland, also Mias Ful
ly, Victoria, B. C., will be there to 
play.

Hemaley, who returned to London 
with her parents for a short visit be
fore leaving for her new home in Ed
monton, where Mr. Hemaley has been 
transferred. Mrs. Hemsley spent last 
week in Toronto.

Mrs. Ellis and her family, Avenue 
road, have returned from their summer 
cottage at Nlagara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Elliott. Mont
real, are the guests of Mrs. Elliott’s 
uncle, Mr. W, H. Tippet.

Sir Melbourne and Lady Tail, Mont
real, have closed their summer resi
dence at Knowtton, and are going on 
a trip to the Pacific coast. '

Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. E. Goad have 
gone to Montreal to live.

The Hon. II. L. Drayton has sailed 
for Canada and will be In Ottawa the 
end of the week.

Mr. and Mrs W. Drummond Hogg 
have returned to Ottawa from a trip 
to the coast.

Mrs. Rodolphe Lemieux, who spent 
the summer In Banff and the west. Is 
at present In Quebec visiting her pa
rents, Sir Louis and Lady Jette.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Powell are on an 
extended yachting trip thru the Thou
sand Islands, and are returning home 
shortly by Toronto and Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tower Boyd returned 
on Saturday from Atlantic City.

On Wednesday evening, at the resi
dence of Miss Ethel Dever, organist of 
High Park Presbyterian Church, a 
number of her friends gave her a sur
prise party, and during the evening 
presented her with an address and a 
silver-mounted umbrella. Miss Dever, 
who has been granted nine months’ 
leave of absence, leaves on t trip to 
California shortly. Those present In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Adamson, Mr. and 
Mr». Winchester, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wallace, Miss J. Little, Miss A. Mc- 
Faul, Mias 1. Kirkness, Mias K-Kirk- 
ness. Miss L. Wallace, Misa R. Oliver, 
Misa 1. Armstrong, Misa E. Orach, 
Mias M. Graeb. Mise M, Rowney, Miss 
R. Rowney, Mr. W. Frtsby. Mr. W 
Brown. Mr. H. Patttoon. Mr. A. L. 
Knowles. Mr. C. Armstrong and Mr. 
E. Oliver.

Mias Constance Ashe returned from 
Musk oka on Saturday.

Major and Mrs. B. C. Dean, London, 
Ont., were pleasantly surprised by the 
gift of a very beautiful mahogany and 
silver tray from the officers of the 
Canadian Army Service Corps. The 
presentation was-made In the armories 
on Tuesday evening. The tfay Is suit
ably inscribed.

Mrs. Alec Cartwright who has been 
spending the summer In Plcton, Ont, 
and at the Maples, Kingston, visiting 
Lady Cartwright, has returned to the 
capital. Her mother, Mrs. Hart, who 
has been visiting friends In Toronto 
and Buffalo for the last two month»,, 
has returned to Ottawa.

The annual church parade and service 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters was 
hr Id yesterday afternoon. Eight hundred 
members met at University and College 
streets at 3 p.m. and marched to Ht. 
George’s Anglican Church, John street, 
where Rev. K. J. Moore, the pastor .spoke 
to the large audience.

In the t ourse of his remarks, he said 
that the obligation of the order didn’t 
mean that they should only look ur 
as a fraternity, but that they should go 
cut Into the world and help to redeem 
humanity. In this way, he said, the 
order would be a service to God, as well 
as to man.

Word has been received from New 
York of the death of Oeorse Francis

"Vlyella” Flannel
The most extensively used U»- 
sbrlnkable Flannel In vogue to
day, being made In a pattern 
and weight for every high-class 
flannel requirement.
Guaranteed not to «brink. 

Immense variety In stock.
«*- (ganipies out of town on request.)

Beard, who for many years was a busi
ness man In Toronto. He came to this 
country from England, and conducted a 
butcher store at 701 Yonge street, 
the past seven years he has lived In New 
York, where he has been business man
ager for Raymond Hltchyock. and only 

th the "Red
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For
, Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—In
creasing easterly winds; fair, with rising 
temperature today, followed by rain on 
Tuesday.

Upper Ht Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
—Pint and cool.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate westerly winds; fine and cool.

Maritime—Moderate,. westerly winds; 
fine and cool; light frosts tonight.

Lake Superior—Freeh easterly to 
southerly winds; fine and warmer today; 
Tuesday showery.

Manitoba—Westerly winds; cooler, with 
showers.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Westerly 
winds; cooler and mostly fair, with scat 
tered showers.

icr-ntly visited Toronto 
Widow" Theatrical Company.

A. A. Beard, 2400 East Queen street. Is 
a brother, and yesterday a message came 
saying Osorge had died suddenly. He at 
Once left
will bring the body home is at present 
rot known. George Beard was well 
known In theatrical circles. Two years 
ego he married Mies Clarita Gray of New 
York City.

edT
It

for New York, but whether he

Wool Delaines EVERYBODY 1SNT
BULLISH ON C. P. R.

Fine range of new patterns for 
v (all wear, In all" popular shades.E’S

irtment
BOARDS OF TRADE

TO JOIN FORCES
ncr

i
Linen
Nanikerohlefe

! Choice showing of Fine Irish 
Handkerchiefs of all

No Use Trying to Bunco Ameri
cans, Says Letter of Myster- 

• ious Origin.ARGENTINE BEEF
ARRIVES IN STATES

nee, convsn- 
!. at the cor- 
su. - .

Resolution Passed Advocates 
‘ Formation of a National 

Organization.
WINNIPEG. Sept. 14. -- (Can 

Press.)—The convention of the asso
ciated boards of trade closed Satur
day morning. A resolution advocating 
the formation of a national associa
tion was passed. The resolution, 
moved by I). J. Campbell of Calgary, 
and read to the effect that the exe
cutive of tuc western Canada board 
be a committee to communicate with 
other boards thruout the Dominion 
with the object of forming a national 
association, the executive to report to 
the board <H the next meeting.

Fort William was chosen as the 
next convention city.

TH* BAROMETER.
Tiros.
3a.ro.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
I P-m...................... 44 30.02

Mean of day, 46; difference from 
age. 12 below; highest, 68; lowest, 36.

Then Bar. Wind. 
28.88 U N. Apparently the quick rise In C, P R...

gain of
llversel

47
Linen
kinds for ladles, gentlemen and 

variety of 
width of

. 68 which ended the week with a ndt 
twelve points, has not aroused un 
enthusiasm. An anonymous letter sept 
cut broadcast from New York seemingly 
expresses the views of the bear contin
gent. It reads as follows :

"An International banker says ; The 
Canadian Pacific manipulators can 
water uphill while they work at it. 
they rest It comes down again. Thirty 
millions of stock. Issued at 128; twenty 
millions at 160. and sixty millions to be 
Issued now at 8176 a share, cannot be 
cold to the American people at 220.

"Canadian Pacific schemers should only 
try to bunco the English and Germans. 
Americans won’t pay 822.000 for a hun
dred-share certificate that costs Cana
dian promoters ten cents to print."

First Commerçai Shipment Reach
es New York From 

Buenos Ayres.
NEW YORK, Bept 13—The first 

commercial shipment of Argentine beef 
that ever reached New York 
brought here today by the steamship 
Van Dyke from Buenos Ayres. It con
tained 1000 quarters.

On account of the high price of do
mestic beef the Importers expect lo 
make a good profit on their venture.

56 28.98 10 8.
8 8.E. 

avsr-

53children, in every 
weight, sise, finenèw, 
hem. hemstitching, fancy em
broidery, etc., etc.

Mrs- Cawthra Mulock Is sailing from 
Montreal on Saturday by the Royal 
George for England.

Mrs. Edward V. RaynaJds Is return
ing from her country house on Lake 
Slmcoe today.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. pump
whenCOLLEGE Initial

Handkerchiefs
Sept. 14.

Rochambea 
Cameron la. ...New York 
Caledonia

From.
u..New York .................. Havre

... Montreal
”N2Lj<>r1i... .Montreal 
..New York 
.......... Boston

At
was

ccomcs Asso- 
hf Annual

Mo ville ...
Canada............ Liverpool

Very popular In dispensing with 
Ink laundry marks, are shown 
here in profuee display.

Cannants....... Liverpool
Royal Edward-Avonmoutb 
Lapland 
Crstlc...............Azores ....

The Misses Nordhelmer have taken 
a flat In London. Mrs. Stewart Hous
ton will live with them. Mias Augusta 
Houston will go to boarding school.

y- Dover .
ka.—(Special.)— 

has been se
ta Agricultural 
[to Mr. R. W. 
\- professorship 
hie latter having 
[cctorshlp of the 
Inch and seere- 
6 winter flair 
of Kent County, 
le Ü.A.C. In the 
kra filiation was 
las demonstrator 
himself particu- 
»m this position 
hcretary to Mr. 
tinteter of agri- 
he taut Ver va* 
ton Government 
become an as- 

[ration depart-

STREET CAR DELAYSAuto Rugs Mra (Stephen Haas has returned to 
town after spending the summer at 
Cobourg.

Mrs. W. B. McMurrlch is visiting her 
son, Mr. Jack McMurrlch and his wife 
in Vancouver.

Prof, and Mrs. Freeh, who came from 
Breslau, Germany, with the Geologi
cal Congress, on their return from the 
west, spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerhard Helntzman and later left for 
home-

Miss Tippet and Miss Alice Tippet, 
Boston, who have been in Montreal 
for their nieces’ weddings, are return
ing on Tuesday.

A most appropriate gift to a 
motor car owner is one or more 
of onr handsome Pure Wool 
Traveling Rugs. These are 
woven in splendid thick knappy 
quality, and produced in tm- 

' menee assortment of attractive 
color», some plain, others in 
handsomely contrasting ar
rangement of the Scottish Clan 
Tartan Patterns.
Price» from $4.00. $$.00, $0.00, 
97.00. 9S-00, 910,00 to 91B.OO.

"i Msfll Orders Carefully Filled.

Saturday. Sept. 12, 1812.
7.26 a-m.—Fire at AicCaul 

and Queen; 6 minutes’ delay 
to Bloor cars, southbound.

7.45 a-m.—Fire at McCaul 
and Queen; 25 minutes’ delay 
to Bloor cars, northbound.

I. 20 am.—Auto stuck on 
track at G.T.R. crossing; 6 
minutes’ delay to King cars, 
westbound.

II. 10 a-m.—Putting in gir
der at Victoria near Queen;
6 minutes’ delay to Winches
ter cars, southbound,

12.00
and Dundee, concrete mixer 
stuck on track; 6 minutes’ 
delay to College care.

P-m.—Booth Avenue, 
wagon stuck on track; 5 min
utes’ delay to westbound 
King car*.

7.10 p.m.—Bloor and Dela
ware. auto stuck on track; 6 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Bloor cere.

8.22 p.m,—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front *nd John, held by 
train; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

8.48 p.m. — O. T. R. cross- . 
Ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

Take This Trip
ALMOST FREE

Iliero are no expensive preparations; no time lost; nsely your leisure hours; sit-
in your easy chair; and read

AND THE 
CANAL

This l ook first takes you in through the 
front door of Panama—through the 
islands along the way, describing 
the natives in picture and prose; ^ 
thence you are taken to the isth- 
mns and are shown the won- 
ders of that unknown conn- ÆL 
try—the people, their 
strange customs and 
more strange costumes, 
their religions and 'poli
tics, their peculiar 
'characteristics; how 
they live—how cer
tain natives eat liz- 
ards and hugely enjoy 
them—how they fish and 
hunt; their sports and pas- w 
times; marketing bananas, 
shooting alligators, burning char
coal, ALL there is to know Kboiit 

these queer people, and MORE than 
has ever been told of the great water
way—from the whys and wherefores 
of its inception to the ins and outs 
of its construction—and on through to its 
completion—in all a beautiful human interëst 
story that will charm the reader to the very 
last page.

noon. — Lansdowne

Miss Maude Hlrscbfelder has taken 
a flat at the Selby, Sherbourne street, 
and wHl be In town until after Christ-

UN8AFF
•gists Institute 
teste* •

I2r—(Special.)— 
tt wing of the 
itute have been 
he years, owing 

of the ground, 
building coneld- 
v Building In- 

been vacated, 
has been se

as the. building 
spécial meeting 

uion the report 
hg that repaire 
"0 be made at

JOHN CATT0 * SON
» tell King tt L Tenets PANAMA IN PICTURE -«PROSE1.10

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Harries, who 
have been spending the summer In 
England, are returning to Ottawa early 
In October.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawren Harris have 
moved from Balmoral avenue to their 
new house, 18 Clarenden avenue.

Mrs. Willie Chipman and her daugh
ters. who have bean spending a month 
at Inch Arran House, Dalhousle, N.B.. 
returned on Friday, • *

Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P., D.C.L.,
who has been In the west for the last 
few weeks, and who 1» reported as 
having addressed the Canadian Club 
at Vancouver on subjects of pressing 
Imperial interest, ho» accepted an In
vitation to deliver the uAIvsrslty lec
ture at McGill In the afternoon on 
Monday, the 6th of October.

- An illustration cannot 
portray the beauties of 
this big $4 book bound “ 

in tropical red vellum 
cloth. It measures 
9x12 inches in size.

MONTREAL HOTEL 
FOOLED CHICAGOANS

American Pion Was Sealed 
Book to Er. Merinbaum 

and Wife.

Capt. Hale and hie son, Mr. Fred 
street while 
drive is be-

Hale, are at 74 St. Oeorge 
their houee In Ruseell Hill 
ing built.

Mrs. John Dick Is hi town from Co
bourg.

Mrs. eorGge Higginbotham has re
turned from Gloucester. Mass.

Mrs. Vere Brown and Miss Amy 
Brown are In town from Winnipeg.

Mrs. S. H. Thompson has returned 
to town from the Queen’s Royal, Nla
gara-on-the-Lake.

Sunday.
4.15 p.m.—O. T. R., cross

ing, held by train; 5 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

ervice. Effective 
at. 15.
[43. leaving To- 

only), and Na- 
ly only), reepec- 
Id on and after

At
QBIRTHS.

MEREDITH—On Sunday, Sept. 14, 1612, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meredith, 719 
Palmerston avenue, a son.

ATE DAIRY LUNCHES

c?34 (Lake Shore 
nto 10 a.m. and 
n (dally except 

are dlecontln- 
e data

ve Toronto 8.50 
1. on and after 
luel 11.05 p«m- 
e Ruel 7.38 
and after above 

8-15 p.m. 
nd tickets apply 
10, or City Tlck- 
streît. M. 6179.

Finally Came Enlightenment 
and a Sumptuous Meal as 

Farewell.

MARRIAGES
HOOPER—PEPLBR—On Sept. 8, 1913, by 

the Rev. T. O. Wallace of SL Stephen's 
Anglican Church. Betty, second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pepler, to 
Harry Hooper, both of Toronto.

LEY—VINES—On Friday, Sept. 12, 1913, 
in St. Margaret's 
parish, by Rev. A. M. T. Durnford, In
cumbent. Ernest John Ley to Florence 
Edith Vines of Bristol, England.

Miss Blanche Miles, who has been 
Coutlee Inthe guest of the Ml 

Ottawa, has returned Ihomet

Mr. H. J. P. Good la in town from 
Winnipeg.

Sir Joseph and Lady Pope and Miss 
Adele Pope have returned to Ottawa 
from Ste. Irenee.

Lady Cartwright and the Misses 
Cartwright, who spent the summer at 
their country home, the Maples, near 
Kingston, Intend spending the winter 
In the latter city.

The marriage of Mlww-ltuby Arnold, 
daughter of the late Mit T. 8. Arnold, 
to Mr. Clement M. Denison of the Do
minion Bank. Winnipeg, Man., took 
place on Tuesday, Sept 9, at the resi
dence of the bride's brother, Mr. L. 8. 
Arnold, Mellta, Man.

<*perial
CHICAGO.

to The Toronto World).
Sept. 14—Between vacations 

Abfi Merinbaum holds down a desk In 
the license bureau in the city hall. In 
vacation time he and Mre. Abe see the 
sights. One year they see Lincoln Park. 
The next day they go to Jackson Park. 
A third finds them taking in the stock
yards. Another they may visit White 
Ofty, and next they go to Rlverview. 
Then Sans Souci may claim their at
tention, and again it may be Forest Park.

For thirty years Mr. and Mrs Abe had 
been seeing the sights of Chicago, and 
finally they decided they had seen them 
ill. So this year they made up their 
Binds to make a real splurge and go to 
foreign land*.

"I don't think much of these foreign
ers," ssId Abe to hi* wife, "but a feller 
might ** well nee how the rest of the 
World live*. !<et’s go abroad thl* year, 
and then when we get back to Chicago 
We’ll appreciate a good thing."

They Go on Vacation.
Many railroad and steamship folders 

were collected, and finally Montreal, was 
••meted as the foreign land to be vial ted 
on the great trip 
going to do thing* right, 
roached the "foreign” city 
*■** to one of the big hotel*.
„ American or European plan 7” asked 
the clerk, as the Merinbaum* registered.

•American, of course." replied Abe. 
What do you take u* for?”

The price will be 84 a day each," said 
the clerk.

■ Abe never batted an eye, but when he 
hi* wifi reached their apartment* he 

Anhurdened h<m*e|r of a few thoughts.
... * always knew them foreigners was 

robbers," he confided, "but I gues* 
Je can stick It out « few day*, even If 
F** sre settln’ u* back 38 per for the 

ef 11» But we’ve got to economize 
•heats If It costs 88 a day for us to Just 
"•ep and sk around."
1 ». . *0 They Economize.

Day by day Mr. and Mrs. Abe walked 
"Pit past the big dining room, whence 
2™* appetizing odor* and sights, and 
«•sound of gay music. Such luxuries 

hPt for them. They carefully plck- 
zJJ11 the dairy lunchrooms, and re- 
Sffee themselves with sandwiches and

Finally, r,n the last day of their stay 
to.d at: acquaintance he had made 

f*l‘’| tlnn which he had suffered 
SusJc Autericfl u nlan means meals fn- 

I ••u-2:..hir f,lei:d told him.
tarin* 't’et " exclaimed Abe. "Meal* 
th» time ,8-nd "®'ln’ da<ry lunches all
•tiîhn.Ui'’i "l" wife snd they had

’’Ans^J'V 1,1 hotel before train time. 
Wurï me." said Abe on hi*Vwni 10 Chicago, "It was some meal."

am.
Church, Stcarboro v
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DEATHS

BAXTER—On Saturday, Sept. IS, 1913, at 
his late residence, 164 Bellwoode ave
nue, James Baxter, In his 80th year, 
late of West York.

Interment at Prospect Cemetery at 
2.30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 16.

BEARD — Suddenly, In New York, on 
Sunday, Sept. 14, 1913, George Francis 
Beard, brother of A. A. Beard, 2400 
East Queen street, Toronto.

Funeral notice later.
FISHER — On Saturday, Sept. 13, 1913. 

Margaret Fieher.
Funeral on Monday from the resi

dence of Mrs. Stinson, Howard House, 
High Park, to St. George's Cemetery, 
Islington.

GAYNOR—Suddenly, on Saturday, Sept. 
13, 1913. at his 4ate residence, 337 Mu
tual street, James Gaynor, In his 69th 
year.

Funeral notice later,
KNOTT—On Friday. Sept. 12, 1913, at 

hi* home. 41 Charles west, John W., 
beloved husband of Mary M. Cundall, 
aged 54 years.

Funeral service at Bloor street Bap
tist Church on Monday, the 15th Inst, 
at 3 p.m. Interment at Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery

SMART—On Saturday, Sept. 13, Georgs 
Smart, at his residence, 610 Carlaw 
avenue.

Funeral Monday, Sept. IS. 1913, at 3 
o’clock p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

THOMPSON—At Toronto General Hos
pital. on Sunday, Sept. 14, 1913, Fred
erick Miieeon, dearly beloved son of 
Mrs. Annie K. arid 1I1» late Frederick 
Thompson, 380 Hbaw street, aged 14 
years.

Funeral notice later

The
Picture of 
the Hand 

Shows the 
Comparative ' 
Size of the r 

Book.

Mrs. Van Reneler, New York, who 
has spent the summer at the Queen’s 
Royal. 1* visiting Mis. Frank Amoldl 
at Oakville.

Mrs. Gordon Hackland, who spent 
the summer with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rice Tupper, has rettirned to 
ilanlcy, 8ask. ______

Mrs. A. A. Campbell, London. Ont., 
gave n garden party last week In hon
or of Mrs. Gordon-Hall. Mrs. 3. C. 
Dean and Mis. C. W. Belton, who arc 
leaving there shortly.

Miss Lillian Ogilvie gave a dance at 
the Brock ville Rowing 
urday evening in honor of Miss ÊIsle 
Kohl

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Sheard are in 
Atlantic City.

Hon. Nesbitt and Mrs. Kirchoffer, 
who have been spending the summer 
at the Ijodge. Poplar Point, Lake 
Winnipeg, arc leaving shortly for Ixm- 
don, Ont., where they will 'visit their 
daughter, Mns. Clarke Bowker and 
will not return to Ottawa until the 
end of October.

/

IT IS A RARE 
TREAT FOR EVERYBODY

Mr. and Mra. John H. Neve have 
issued Invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Aline Coad, to 
Mr. Thomas Alexander Davies, M.B., 
on Wednesday; Oct. 1, at 2.80 o'clock 
In the Church of St. John, Glencoe, 
Ont., and to a reception afterwards 
at their residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud For. returned 
last week from Atlantic. Mrs. Fleck, 
Philadelphia. Is staying with them 
since their return.

Mrs. A. H. Walker has returned 
from her country house at De Grass! 
Point.

Col. W. Campbell Macdonald left 
on Friday for Montreal en route to 
England.

Mias Dorothy Walker has gone to 
Montreal on a visit.

Mr*. Leslie Wilson and her children 
are returning from Metis today.

Blr William Mitchell Ramsay. D.C. 
L„ LL.D., 1* In town from Scotland 
and Is staying with Mr. N. W. Rowell. 
K.C., in Crescent road.

Club oil 8at-Abe decided he was 
and when he 

he went at
i

Mr and Mrs. George A Blackatock 
announc**' the engagement of their 
daughter, tite’da. to Mr. Frank Cllfdcn 
Ellis. The marriage will take place 
very quietly this month The Toronto World

this book to its readers on the popular plan explained
in these columns

Miss Nairn. Blair road. Galt, is 
visiting Mrs R. K. Mearns. 19 Kendal 
avenue.

Mrs. Hugh Strathy and her litilr 
daughter air, returning home next 
week after opending the summer in 
Montrent Quebec and the Thousand 
Islands.

The wedding of Miss Georgina Bow
man. West Long Branch. N.J., to Mr. 
Otto James, formerly of Newport, It.7. 
now 01 gantet and choir director of me 
Church of tne Redeemer. Toionio, 
will take place tonight at 7 o’clock at 
the residence of the bride, Wesd Long 
Branch, N. J.

The attendants will be Mis* 
Josephine Bowman, sister of the bndr- 
i,nd t'.i" last man Mr George Gal- 
de tier. Newport. R.f. After u shoii 
trln in th- Lulled States they will re
side in Toronto

The marriage of Miss Marjorie 
Sutherland to Mr. W Maurice Crutli- 
ers. Peterboro, Ont., will take place 
very
Church, Oakvtlla_____

The marriage of Miss Grace Camp
bell Hunt tc Mr Henry Goldie J-’uî- 
ford. O.A.A.. Galt, will take place In 
Ht. Lukc'g Church on Oct. 6

The ! fa ml! ton lady golfers si- giv
ing a farewell dinner on Friday io 
Miss 3 ft nette 
short'y to l.c married.

Mr. Henry C'opleslon has returned 
after spending a short time with his 
daughter. Mrs J. W. Atherton, 50 
Rainsford road-

Mr*. .5 •’k*".) vf Th .,

UT presents
the Panama Certificate printed dailyin■

Z'1 s. «s t- f L a and present at this office with the expense amount 
\/Ul V* Ul lllw of $1,18 for the $4 volume, or 48 cents for the $2

81- volume (which covers the items of the cost of 
packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk 
hire and other necessary EXPENSE items), and 
receive your choice of these books:

PANAMA
CERTIFICATE

i
,

I
■ ?

--------—THE------------

Large Volume
THE

Small Volume
is printed from new type, large and 
clear, splendidly bound, with in
laid panel showing the famous Cul- 
ebra Cut in natural colors, and fil- 
with magnificent illustrations 
many of which are from water col
or studies in artistic i;oloring.«.

contains practically the same read
ing matter; is bound in blue ve’luni 
cloth, hue contains only 100 photo
graphic reproductions, and the col
or plates are omitted. Willis J. 
Abbot, America's most versatile 
writer, is the author of both book*.

Mr. and Mi- George E. Dalby, 
avenue, celebrated theirAugusta

golden wedding last week, on which 
occasion they were presented by the 
ladles of the College etteet Presby
terian Church with an illuminated 
address and a purse of gold. Mr. 
Acheeon making the presentation. The 
Rev. Dr. Gllray and the Rev. A, J. 
Broughall.were also present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalby are the oldest members 
of the congregation and were re
cipients of gifts and greeting* from 
Halifax to Vancouver.

} THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenue

•rilYlog1/ CU,,0me quietly today In St. Jude’s10 Jordan ^VrontT^

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

wer* «bout lo board * 
*na Vi, : 1 ”io” -“'«'Ion. Toni Barlskl
9!|r»s Kozorls. two Italian*, were
trn If* »rr*«i by Constable Koulh- 
» «urn1 2 *,:l- charged With th- theft of 

rno"‘‘ f-’oii Pete,- Hiistdono- 
811'* lhr ' bad room'd at 47

Telephones College 791 and 792

MOTOR AMBULANCE 0ESVICI• Y '0

GROCERY CLERK ARRESTED

being alleged that the habit of ilng- 
In up 26c on the cash register end plac- 
In tne 76c remainder of a dolla- In hi* 
pocket was becoming too frequeni with 
him. Wm. Herrlson. t clerk In the grorerv 
of R. Barron, Limited. 734 Yong# 
was placed under ai r»»i, yeeterds 

j theft charge

Grantham, who '* Mail Orders Filled as Explained in the Certificate Printed on Page 
3 This Issue. Distributed From The World Office, 40 Rich?, 

mond St. West, Toronto, and 15 Main St. East, Hamilton.
Miwauem

Mis* Cove mi on ha« returned lo 
Montreal after a-v «I; of some month* 
In Vancouver.Gage That I, III.

. v\ ,|. Gag. and 1er two da ugh- 
le»!»,/tiiedvs, are at the Wel- 

Hospital- suffering froth typhoid 
G,, contracted n Muskoka. Mr. 

* w** ciTuneuu*/> -reported ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery Hal- have re- 
London. Ont., from Little

I
turned to 
ytcil*. where thev epenl a holiday In 

« i7i their daughter.
street.

-.h n Mrs.r-mi'any
.1 9

1
.

)
9

*

1*
7
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1
Toronto and Yorkshire 
Each Win by 8 Wickets

The Horses 
You’ll See CricketTefflris Woodbine Get-Real Excitement in final 

For the Mixed Doubles
a 1

«
i "

• In
i

i

ST. DAVIDS NO MATCH 
FOR YORKSHIRE C.C.

EATONS DECLARED 
A LOT TOO EARLY

BRILLIANT TENNIS ABOUT FIVE HUNDRED HORSES 
IN MIXED DOUBLES

WlCKSOlToronto v. Grace
Had Toronto# lost to Baton’s C.

C. on Saturday, a tie would have 
been created In the City League,
A Division, and a play-off with i 
8t. Albans. Now the old club# j 
are champions of the section, ana 
they play off with Grace Church 
next Saturday at Varsity. Bill 
Marsden has his team in fine 
shape.

Varsity Caps for 
Boys

Hr

FOR O.J.C. AUTUMN RACESI 1 I

And Toronto C. C. Won 
Championship of Division 

by Large Margin.

Eastern Division Representa
tives All Out in First In

nings for Paltry Score.

•Three Fea 
Day at Bh

Miss Brown and Burns Win 
Remarkable Final—Open 

Championship Decided.

H. tiiddlngs (S).
O. M. Hendrie <»)—Great Britain. Rifle 

Brigade, 1-ord Lucre, Tecumseh.
Hon, J. 8. Hendrie (16)—Tankard, Mic- 

cosukee, Rock Spring, Slipper Day.
,J. W. Hedrick (6)—Miss Jonah, Sher

wood, Czar Michael, Napier, Cherry Seed.
T. P. Hayes (16)—DoneraJl. Brin, Min- 

da. Serenata, JUi Mode, Three Links.
J. Johnson (9)—Double Five. Nancy 

Orme, Svosset, Private Cheer. Delicious.
J. F. Kelly (3)—Stevesta, Mandy Zane, 

Fairchild.
Mrs. L. A. Livingston (12)—Privet Pet

al. Kingly. Malik, Jezall. Love Tie, Pan- 
dorina.

J. H. lamb (2)—Jim L.. Song of Rocks.
G. F. 1-ee (1)—Melos.
F. McKinney (3)—Arcene, Cowl, An- 

avrl.
R. McKeever (2)—Spring Mass, Walter 

Scott.
J. H. McCarren (9)—Camel. Willis, 

Ros-burg IV., Ethelburg II., Evelyn 
Doris.

G. M. Miller (2)—Inlan, Luther,
E. McBride (2)—Colors. Buzz Around.
8, Mlntz (4)—Caper Sauce, Old Reli

able. Broadsword. Volita. “
Wm. Martin (10)—The Rump, Mediator, 

Rye Straw, Our Mabclle. Cogs.
W. J. Mcllmurray (3)—Tom Sayers, 

Burning Daylight, Florida's Beauty.
E. Minier (1)—Clem Beachey.
J. F. Newman (3)—Panzareta. Mother 

Ketcham, Kamchatka, Dick Dodle, Closer.
E. J. O'Connell (2)—Emerald Gem, Re- 

quirain. «
K. Spence (3)—Hodge. Nobby, Henry 

Bobby
R. Pending (3)—Black Chief, Good Day. 

Netmaker.
J. Phillips (10)—Toison d'Or, Cliff Top, 

Southern Shore, Mattie L„ Naughty Lad.
W. F. Preegrave (6)—Com Broom, Lln- 

desta.
H. Rites (6)—Battery, Racewell, Joe 

Knight, Dissenter.
J. A. Strode (3)—Toddling, Pluvlus, Al

len Winters.
P. Sheridan (3)—Beck Bay, Rubicon It, 

Harbard.
J. R. Sabine (2)—Henpeck, Noble.
G. P. Sherman (3)—Union Jack, Theo 

Cook, Old Hank.
J. E. Seagram (3)—Rustling, Maid of 

Frome, Meissen, Froissart, Sea Lord.
J. T. Smith (6)—Cliff Stream, Clan Al

pine, Bush Lark, Planter, The Spirit.
W. O. Scully (1)—Dark Cloud.
G. A. Lacot (3)—Myrtle MArl 

trude Maloney .
B. Trotter (*)—Font. Pliant, Spring 

Maid, Merry Lad.
G. Ft. Tompkins (10)—Bello, Juverenee, 

The Prophet, Weldshlp, Turbine.
J. A. Thomson (4)—Bernadotte, Good 

Will.
W. Walsh (1)—Jack Dennerlen.
B. Weete (1)—L. M. Eckert.
J. G. Wagnon (6)—I.ady Rankin. Hare-

Thorobrcds Coming in Every 
Day for Meeting That 
Opens Next Saturday—To 

■■ Stable at Woodbine Park.

I
I ediv

I'rss

i MONTREAL,
; meeting of the *s; a*»

OU* withdrawals, 
card to pieces.

^ tor d4Klfs4on In
. StesWIechase. art
J Wicks"", the C 
, Ittimp, and the t 
- won by Henrv 11 

to 10 to 1. J*be 
mud, while the 

i two going to th 
and three lit the 
attendance Was 

' the previous day 
I commenced on H 

Where racing wi 
, log week. Sum 

FIRST RAC© 
olds snd up. sell

1. Jim L.. 106 
and 3 to 1.

i 2. Black Bay,
i'and out.__

3. Anavrl. 110 
-, end out.

Time- 1,08 4-6.
11ris, Kamchatk? 

. I Fatherola and l 
j. Leuria. Tanka 
H hXCOND RAf 
i ! two-year-olds. • I* t. Hodge, 12S

2. Water Lady 
illo 1 and 2 to 1.

S. Private Pet 
».11 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.14 4-1». 
i blinda also ran.

THIRD RACÉ 
I L The Rump.
. 2. Ondraraon,
i Time 3.08 3-5, 

FOURTH RAi
-«base. fOur-year 
I Memorial, three 
; 1. wtekedn, 1
6 and-out.

2. Bello, 164 (J 
snd out.

2. Jack Denne 
‘«1 to 2 and out.
ii Time 6.24. O 

seau, Young Me
' scratched, j FIFTH RACK 
: and up, Chami 

mile:
' « !.. Henry Rltt 

to Land even. 
I. Rifle Briga

Toronto C. C. had only to draw their The final match between Yorkshire 
game with Eaton# on Saturday to land Society (winner# of western division) and 
first place In division A of the City St. Davids (winners of eastern division) 
League, but they Imposed on the Big wa* plaved on .Sa-'itvduy on the ground 
Store's plsn of campaign and scored a ot tit- Alban’s C.C., Wychwood, kindly 
victory by 8 wickets. Batons batted first ,ent tor occasion. The teams were 
and declared when their total reached 117 entertained to lunch by the latter .club 
with only four wickets down, but their ,n f,ne niyle, v/lnch was much apprecl- 
bowler* were far from equal to the task, atcd by the players and official*, who 
and the Toronto* hit up the runs with had a good appetite sharpened by the 
ten to spare before time w^s up. The co°^ wind which was blowing, 
game was played on the front Varsity St. Davids won the toss and elected to 
lawn on a fast field In chilly weather, bat first oti an excellent wicket; In fact. 
Score: l better wicket could not have been pre

pared. E. J. Tucker and W. Muckleston 
opened the batting. Tucker, after scoi- 

0 ing one, was taught by W. C. Robinson 
off F. Joy. H. Ellis succeeded Tucker, 
w. Mtickle*ton soon after was bowled by 
F. Joy. A. W. Saunders, next man In, 
hit his first for one, and should have 
scored on an overthrow, but batter failed 
to take advantage of It, and sooi. after

.......... 24 Saunders was clean .howled by Jennings.
The brothers, F. and C. MuckJeston. were

................................... 117 got rid of without scoring. W. Mawson
W I Dob.nn Z—TSI<>St?— I,,—- ,, followed on. H. Ellis, who hao been
Dr w \v wvi»a?n^ „V,',Ad|*5 .......H playing careful cricket since the fall of
? h diw,n *h.»/ r Ut.IL,’' 'u '/ ' 83 the flr,t wicket, wa* out to ,n brilliant
A'A/l«*v0 b ’ td' F' Ad,ey’ b L' ,, catch; in fact, the best of the match, by
r. jr n A.'.11L'.' ............................" li F. Joy off C. Jennings. G. Thomas was
L J Htothir t"ri rffrAnxY' 'f»f ' ' 8 out- caught by Denton off Jennlns*. It. 
Uxram J F wîiiikf Cordner N^ Hea- Muckleston. H. C. Wheeler, U. Morley,

^TVdman"'TheJe dWt "at & L no runs. Inning.
Extra# n : closing tor 27.

" 'V.............. ................................. J__ _ The bowling honors go to F. Joy (five
Total for two wickets .......................  127 ,or 12)- Vorks'hfre" gtsri SI°<X!lyV M>*

Yorkshire opened with A. Denton and 
! H, I’ugh to the bowling of C. and W.

_____ Muckleston. Rune came slowly, the bat-
Grace Church and the Island Athletic ukl.?« «° «»****■ ^ “uckle.ton

xasAniafiAn _|| g . ». sent up three successive maidens# as alsoAssociât: in played a friendly game of did hi* brother ChUDLi. Denton narrowly
cricket at Island Park Saturday, which missed being out, H. Kill* failing to take 
resulted In a draw. Grace Church, bat- 5.ca*eh:.,The,e two batters rubbed off 
tinr fir.. „„ „ _ . ' St. David's score before being separated,f r~ rar uo a 80od ecore ot 171 Denton losing his wicket to C, Muckles-
runs. The I.A.AC. made 71 for six ton. F. Joy succeeded Denton and got a 
wickets down when time was called at four off C. Muckleston, H. Elite again 

, a*. *t w** getting rather dark. W. missing the ball. Pugh soon after lost his 
Grace Church, ran up a fine wicket by inadvertently handling the ball, 

TifYiY 'w.run*.!3Jl flne playlng; F. Beard- his score being 24 (two sixes, two fours), 
hl*Campbell J, W. Priestley followed on. F. Joy made 

reached tHo!^fu..17'K?n<LZ!a vvv,,?fult a,î? ;a four- off Ellis, but lost his wicket to 
d°ub,® b> 8<K>d hitting. R. same bowlers next ball. C. Jennings lost 

score of 4? hîhtiîfiand?r* ,made a flnc u” wicket on third ball from Ellis, A. 
b£?n£ fh« oLi,b> „h|t.tln< freely and often. Hewitt eucceeding hlm. J. W. Priestley, 
C ‘oro've* frlr iirîcf fl,u,ree ""ho had made 10, was-caught by Ellis off
lv' a,ZîeÏXLre:h- nlce' c- Muckleston. W. C. Robinson
MoyÜon tôok one to?0?**" t?orMV.i,rU?* wlck*t before scoring, as did Tom Prlest- 
the IsuTnder. ' rfNaeb- tor ley. G. Ooodaire making five before being
66 luns" L Ahh?.H «Cketî. f?»r caught by Saunders off Bill*. A. Hew-
Carieton 7o,C„33’ a"d it- Itt, who had been batting carefully, was
ha* not lo^ a Jm/ in ,hl fL.e, Sî'fYI'Ü rmartly caught by Mawson off Ellis, 
plaved If'they* had started f*lvwü 1 after thc ,ttmc catcher had missed the 
g«ne earlier they wou'drifavethhaj?bea! i previous ball. Rastrick and Horsfleld, 
other wtln to their credit Next HaUtri,he two leet n,en ,n* collared the bowling the? pSy o/fwlfhtSTorontMte^ï înd **tw*en them out on 65 run# by good,
of îhrt d°.vi,7onh tor tErSiEpiSShS 1 P%,’
°f the Cl^raTehechurchin^ C-‘ ,COre: ihLlnnlnJ. ctoslng for Ui. “

F. W. Nutt, run out ..................................... u ■ . Bowling averagei work out at H. Ellis,
K. Melville, bowled Nash ............................ •l2,v*i?r Z7: <-i Muckleston. five for 61; W
C. Groves, bowled Nash   .......................... e Muckleston, nbne tor 33 (a thing that had
M. Moyston. bowled Nash ......................... 0 ne,ver happened to the two latter before).
F. Beardall. bowled Abbott ..................... 37 Upon resuming, after lunch, St. Davids
W. Paris, run out .............................................. 6» opened with A. W. Saunders and W.
A. T. Neale, bowled Abbott ...................... 3 j Muckleston, Saunders being run out be-
H. Campbell, bowled Carieton .................... 24 | f°r* scoring. E. J. Tucker followed on.

race, open—1. J Shelltord F- Attwood, c McLeod, b Carieton ... 17 “ml by brilliant batting scored 4» before
St. Andrews; 2, J. Smith. Earlscourt- s’ w- Bowmer, bowled Sutton ...................... 8 being dismissed, caught by C. Jennings
McCammon. Osier. ' ’ C. Dyball,«not out........ ............... .. 2! off Pugh, 0. Thomas made a careful 17

220 yards, open—1, O. Brietly Osier 2 Extra* ...................................   9 (not out). None of the other batters
V. Hamilton. Osier; 3, J. Small, Eliza- ~ reached double figures, the Inning* clos-
beth. Time 28 3-5 seconds. I Total ...................... ................. ............... .. 1711 Ing tor 114. leaving Yorkshire 20 to get

220 yards race, 116 lbs. and under—1 . . —A. A. C-— to win. which they did for the fall of two
J. Hughe*. St. Andrews; 2, G, Albrleht' i’- C. Abbot!, runout .......................... .. 4 ! wicket*.
Outer; 3. It. Maine*. Osier. Time 23 sec’. \ F K*"’ble- b?wled ,9'?VS? •;.......... I1 Bowling C. Jennings, tour tor 33; F.

One mile race—1, j, Sheppard St An- c: D' HuMon- c Beardall, b Moyston... 8 Joy, three tor 36; H. Pugh, two tor 2o;
drew* 2. R. Mackfe, OMer; ». U. Dalton. £;• *• Bennett, tmwled Grove*.................... • J. W Prle«tley, none tor 17.
M< < 'ormlck Tima 6 minute* 7 second B. (-arleton. not out ....................................... 4» : Batting and Bowling.

Relay race, under 70 lbs.—1, Osier; F Rising. c Dyball b Grove*................. 3; —Ht. David*—First Inning*,—
Elizabeth; 3, O'Neill. R. McLeod, bowled Groves.......................... 1 K. J. Tucker, c Robinson, b Jennings. t

Relay race. 160 lb*.—1, Osler; 3, Me- Extras ..........................  4 xv Muckleston, bowled Joy ................... 8
Cornrlck; 2. Elizabeth. ----- _ , . , . v , -, ' H. Kills, c Joy, b Jennings........................ 1

116 ‘h*-1’ °,,er; 2' Ma- T Mo^.a' A XW^r.n,M A.’ Little snd F l A' ^^^"’ru^out Jennlfi,,

h,.rU,!ldA‘,r.-7ad,^Uxïn!’.’. 7® î?» a"d 'm- „,R*'ay rec*. open—I. Osier; 2, McCor- Xa»h d'd not bat._______  ! ç! Muckleston,’ bowled F. Joy.,
y' * O 2, H, GoodniAn, lîlick. * w Mmwkoii not nut

3;a A, MacKinnon, Barlscourt. z, Medley rtlay race, open^l, Ifllly^beth; ! PARKDALE WON BY 3 RUNS. iG Thoma*.'<• Denton, b Jenriing#
iOMt#ince 6 ft. i in. 2. rtt, Andrew#, ----------- ; r Muckleet^n tmwWI inv
d#?U?n 2s rl>ro5<1 70 ,bF and un' Jumping event* could not be Rtverdale* visited ParkdaJe at the Ex- H c Wheeler, t>owled Joy !

KUzabctli : 2, A, compleied on account of lack Of time, t.lblt'on Ground* on Saturday and were i G Morlc) bowled Joy . *
Lm, i9 1 :,3k M Harr!*, ()*ler. Dl*- a°d they will be held next ‘••«•el.. Tbo*e belter, by three nm«, a* follows: I Kxtra*

■ 1*5”; V. ,et? 1 ®*n,,he*. jn ehaige of Lie twin* arc highly a»t- —RlverdaU— I .............................
1 ihi p.m. —.1. .vl. Macdonn l-l v. Kmglian. imldet of everything, and was the busiest ? broad Jump. *r. lbs, and under tt’icd at the su-ce»,* vb.ch they met with Wlleon, c Jack*, b Weston.
--U» P.m. -O'Hara v. winner 4 p.m. | nmn „„ th, groUnd*. 1 n.!.,. * Klvanr^,,,h' ÈUx ■ *■ K- Walter. Anhig the fmt year, and hope (or an Harrell, oowled Jack* ...■

ever". 'flnaUl. The Queen'* Own Band was present I 11 toche," Phl,,lpe' *'• Andrews. 0 ft., even better s'-mw.ag in 1914. j Bass, bowled Ja<-*s ............
3.36 p.m i'ui kif- v Stevenson, Seller* at the meet and rendered enlivening Running broad Jump, 35 lb* and under Al /rnrtr â n I AAI/ I li/r- I Wagner 'howled tacks" . i

v. H. Blckie musical selection* which caused the -1. Walker. o,ler: i. W. Phillips! st IH/LUvL AV I llflll ll/C ' bawled jliSL !.100 p.m X Muudonell v Sinclair. E. various race* to be run off with more Andrew*; 3. M. Hteinwoi tzel. KHz. 13 ft. 11*1 tlel» Ail I III llA I ||\l lone* bowWI Weston
Bl-kle v .) M. Macdonald. vigor than, would otherwise have been 1,i=,irch VlUllULnU LUUIl LIINL Ftr.'ne- bowled Weston

30 p.m.—Johnston v. winner Sellers- th»* case. ] to yard*. 125 lb*, and under—1, C. ^ 11 sea .a n■,, -     Wilkes lbw bowled Weston
Bi-k!e vv vi ,1 iiisinciali Zi® y«rd» 70 Bis. 30,1 under—1, 8. Adam«Elj£.2^. Fleming. McCormick. T Aklfl fl PU AMDIflKIO Welch,’lbw," bowled Jack* .?:?~"Smn'l'j,1*"-&’.“»• sru'dsK»c. .AMUU.UIAMnUNo°«s-.. . . . ............... ..... .............................is rEiOVijrst's,.a es'-JmS.1*!Miî,ts,sk^ u ...........................................................

Walker, 0#i#r: 2, M. St^in'wortzel, Kliza- 1M yard*, op^n—1, F Hniniiton. 0#l#r. I 
ix-th: 3 H. Kiuni#n. Kllzabeth. 2. B£i*rte>\ 0#>, 3. J. Smaîî, Bliz.

Standing broad lump, 13» *>#.: w.

! ti.ntc 9 feet 3 1-2 Inches. I Throwing basket ba!!, girl* imermedl-
Running broad Jump. 135 llw.: L. ate— 1, Laura Degraeri; 2. 1,111:

A* -I winding nil to one of I he best , Hmlth AlcCotmlck: G. Bunting, Osier; ». Lena Thomas. 55 feet 2 Inches.
A* a a muiny up loom m in< oesi w [)avenp0rl s, -Andrew's Dis- Throwing basket bail, giil, open—1.

■eas'd"* in the hlstor- of Ihc club, the ! t..n< p i, e'|nrh„.. * 1 Annie Miller; L’.Selia Hlbbert; ?.. vvinnle
Argon-lit- held it,-ir annual fall regatta: Hto„dln‘ ^ I «1 feet.
Hutu,day afternoon. A program of , j '
keenly -contested races wa* held, and I 
the large crowd of *j»e< tator* who had 1
assembled enjoyed ever) one of them. _ . _ , . ®

A strong wild off tlie city shore gave j „ Linnm„ broad jump. 1,’u
Miming. McCormick;
Uslcr; T. Burt, .tsler,
fee| ti inches.

100 yard* -ace, |#0 R»* and undei
Fitmigau,

Time

In the Ontario lawn tenni* champion
ship* ihc most exciting finals ever pulled 
off occurcd on Saturday in the mixed 

’double*, which Mi** Browne and Bums 
won from Mr*. Williams and Baird after 
uulfe the most wonderful game *een in 
Toronto. The large gallery were worked 
up to such a *tate of excitement that 
not only did they applaud some of the 
rallies, but could not refrain from cheer
ing Old-timer* who have seen many 
find, game* such a* thc one in which 
Mrs.^Hannan and Baird beat May Sut
ton, and LenzabaId at Niagara aald that 
thc match on Saturday wa* the best they 
had even seen. Both ladle* played the 
kind of tennis that will bring any aud
ience to its feet. Canadian* have

R. C. Y. C. FLEET CRUISE - 
-IN HEAVY SEAS AND GALE &

'
* $8

About 600 horses will take part In the 
autumn races of the Ontario Jockey Club, 
tlmt open nexj. Saturday at Woodbine 
Park. They are coming In every day. On 
Sunday. C. P. Hayes arrived with four
teen, including Donerall, Erin, La Mode 
and Three Links. The following are the 
owners, with the number of horsee that 
each will have and the star performers of 
each stable who will occupy stalle at 
Woodnlne Park ;

H. Alexander (1)—Murllla.
X. K. Beal (8)—Tactics, Schaller, El 

Gro. Fathom.
A. G. Blakely (4)—Towton Field, Bryn- 

llmah.
G. R. Brown (4)—Beach Sand, Fairy 

Godmother, Heretic, Salvation Nell.
A. Bullcroft (1)—Wickson.
H. Boyle (3)—Nottingham, Bobby Boy

er.
J. Boden (6)—Chester Krum, Malamont, 

Lord Ladas, Kettledrum, Song Bird.
W. A. Burttschel! (7)—Spellbound. 

Queetlon Mark, Water Lady, Fatherola, 
Gerrard.

ii
V/4~ j

I
#(! Ailccn Leads All Classes in 

Race to Oakville for Com
modore Jarvis* Prizes. »

.

f \ never
seen a match so full of brilliant volley 
rallies. Time and time again one of the 
four players would pull off an almost Im
possible shot. Bums played one of his 
superlative game* and Baird was very 
good. The match was ended by a sen
sational shot. Mia* Browne making a 
beautiful ace down Balrd'e alley. The 
todiee alngles was won by Mies Browne, 
but only after a hard fight In the .sec- 
mid set Mr*. Williams led 5—2, when 
Ml*s Browne came like a house on tire 
and won the next five games. This game 
was filled with beautiful stroke* on the 
Pert of both ladles, in fact two such 
Players have not been seen In Toronto 

aÆ °" M»Çday Miss Browne 
* „M " u Ullams will play the return 

«ftienge ,Patch a«ain»t Glaeeco and 
Meldrum two of Toronto'# strongest
1Ï, ih.e 1.PjKr.ra *r.h,y Æ11 a,eo be “«nto the double*. The men's single*
mtZiWO,‘ eaelli" by Ralrd- who continued

fuZ 7 înlir"U in straight «et*. 
K. Blckkî and Fallon# won th*ir #emi-
Î™;. today meet Gla#*eo and Baird 

fJnal' ^Tbe youn*er Pair should 
put up a good argument,

V, . , Saturday’s Results.
"r, "a L'bumnlonehip Single*. -Final- 
Baird defeated Burmi, 6—4. $__l $__3

, *s 1 ugles—^Fl na 1-- 
llam,^» ««'•>-. Browne defeated Mrs. 1611-

-MU,*,,BrwnePMJX?i'1 D®"Me*-F1nal-
. \VmLam,Rrrd%afl,'rd, ^
—Championship Doilblea-^

M%p^3Îï*£?£rd -spanner and
eated

PuBrkir,d H <3tT° defeated

and Blckie defeated 
and Morrow, 3—6, g_3- g_,t

—..."Ladlp*' Doubles—a #s s.-SB*,-.!si- ^"steîu-assiïaæ
... _ Ladle#* Handicap—
M *# Toque defeated Mrs. Cox. 6-2 «,-4 

6-7 g*0Kerr Ml*> McDdnald: «-Î:

e Ml** Toque defeated Miss Evans,

6-4*t7i-6MCL,an ,lef,at<’d Ml*" Andras, 3-6.

R. C. Banting std. Cordner, b Redman 19 
It. McClurg, c JLowen, b Reade
L. Adgcy, bowled Reade..................... .. 0
A. Thorne, c Dr. Wright, b Gibson.... 17 
A. Harris, not out ............................................ 93
S. Adgey, not out ............................................ 34
Malins, Hopkins, Templeton, Davis

did not bat.
Extras ....

Total

Strathcona, Patricia, Whirl and Alleen 
won the commodore’s prizes on Saturday 
in the annual class crulee of R.C.HiC. 
boats to Oakville. There was a heavy sea 
and a gale from the northwest. The start 
tor all classes was at 3.30, and the finish 
ms follows:

t.
i.

' ;

W OOK WELL
are good for school 

wear. The small-shapes, 
fitting tight to the head, 
have leather sweats and 
taped seams and are cer
tainly favorites with the 
boys. Of these, ,we have 
a great assortment. • Im
ported English Varsity 
styles, in felt and in per
fectly fast colors. In 
plain navy blue, sizes 6 
to 7, they are priced at

and
—Flret-Clasi

Strathcona 
Gardenia 
Elventla .. 
Aggiie .... 
Zelma ....

. 6,14,00 

. 5.20.30
’ 11115. 6.37.00

3. Burttschel! (6)—Martin
Queed. Behest, Astrologer, Groenbrae.

A. R. Bresler (2)—York Lad, Fiel.
R. F. Carman (16)—Star Bottle, Kalin- 

ka, Lurla, Feather Duster. Surprising, 
Campeon.

W.V. Conran («)—George S. Davis, W. 
W Clark, Martin Amorous, First Tromp.

C. A. Crew (3)—Amberlte, Luckola, Ta- 
Nun-Da.

O- Cochran (4)—Mama Johnson. Single, 
Gibbon*.

J. Coyle (6)—Brosseau, Euturpe, 
Andrew*. Roland Parda. Simon Dale.

J. W. Dayton (3)—Mystic Ught, 
moter. Uncle Oble.

N. B. Davis (7)—gylveetrls. Ben Prior, 
Ella Crane, Tom Holland. Sldon

C. H. Douglas (2)—Lizzie Flat,’ Moltke.
Ç. Dewitt (1)—Reputation.
W. G. Klng-Dodd* (6)—Camélia, Lord 

Elam. Woodcraft, Mari* T„ Bursar.
M. Daly (9)—Young Morpheus, Malaga. 

Bryndown, Octopu*.
R. Davies (13).
H. T. Ellison (1>—Strite.
J. Fones (1)—Henry Hutchison.
W. p. Fine (2)—Battling Nelson, Sir 

Blaise.
E. L. Fitzgerald (S)—Fundamental, 

Mle* Jean, Montreal, Parcel Post.
J. S. Flynn (1)—Auster.
M. Gorman (<)—Mary Bud, Calumny, 

Battle Hong.

Casca,
Cook.Rltte: .

—Second - Class—
I £atrlela .......................................... 6.36.00

2?"eca ............................................ 5.39.00
Slata ..................................... e 03 oo
Crusader .....................................’. 6.52.45

Zoraya and Cara Mia did not finish. 
—Thlrd-CIas GRACE CHURCH PLAYS DRAW

WITH ISLAND ATHLETIC C. C. !
Bill Whir! ....

Hwamba .
Grayling .

Alleen ..
Advance ....................................... B

The prizes were «Hiver olgaret holders, 
suitably engraved, with the commodore's

.. 4.16.30 

. 6.32.30
. 0.00.00

Pro-
,1

—Fourth-Class—
....... 6.10.00

5.30.10‘V

29cIon, Ger-

The same cap, with 
choice of scout or maple 
leéf silk emblem ou 
front, in same sizes,
.... .............................. 39c
—Main Floor, .James St.

YORKSHIRE WON.

Yorkshire won the C. A M. cricket 
championship Saturday afternoon, when
S‘eyr5,ef.e>ted 8t' Davlde by eight wickets. 
St. Davids secured 27 runs In the first 
Innings and 114 in the second, while the 
winner# made 122 run* In their flrat #e#- 
■lon and 23 for two wicket* in the sec
ond.

f
Chipman 

Blckie and 

Henderson

0

l °et't I. Medltor, 1 
even.

Time 1.42 2-1 
also ran.

4, SIXTH RAC 
-S ages. iBOO'Kddi
% 1. Tankard, :
Mt ever,. * -

lost hisbell.

CITY PLAYGROUNDS HOLD THEIR 
FIRST ANNUAL ATHLETIC MEET

Running high Jump, 125 lbs. and under 
—J- J?emlng, McCormick; T. Burt. Osier; 
M. McClennan, Osier. Height, 4 feet, 
8 Inches.

Potatoe race, boys 70 lbs. and under 
—8 Goodman, Elizabeth; A. McKinnon. 
Karlescourt; F. Millett, O’Neill,

Running high Jump,
~W. Bunting, Osler; W. Davenport, St. 
Andrews; L. Smith, McCormick. Weight, 
6 feet 2 fnohes. .

Potato race, U 
Stelnwortzel, KB 
McCormick.

High Jump. 116 lb*, and under—1, C. 
Dodds, °sl«, i. r Bennett. Elizabeth: 
3, B. Donahue. McCormick. Height 4 ft. 
10 Inches.

Half mile

0T. EATON CS-~i '
i
l

, I
I. Tactics, 10' 

1 and even.
3. Mother K*i 

t to t an 1 3 to 
Time 1.26 8-C. 

Maid, Font, My 
t-ounil »l*,i ran.

-SEVENTH 6 
old* and up, |6 
furlong:

L Ella Grant 
' • and 3 to 6. 

'•3. Question > 
1 and evei 
Mias Jonal 

to 1 and 2 to 1 
Time 1.66 2-6 

In, Good Day- 
Love Day sc

Iff 6-1, BASEBALL TODAY13» lbs. and under
Game Called at 3.30 p.m.

ROCHESTER V. TORONTO.
Reserved seats end combination ticket* 

on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store, 33 King 
street west, and CMh Desk, Bay Trie 
Hotel. Box scats 50 cent* extra, reserv
ed seat* 25 cents extra, combination 
tickets 50 cents.

LAST SERIES OF THE SEASON./

—Men's Novice—
noiii,,.II defeated H. Blckie, 6-2. 6-4.
-J ,¥ Macdonald defeated Wooilatt, 6-4,

Klnghan defeated Trotter, 6,8. 6-3. 6-4. 
Sinclair defeated Bastedo, 10-S 6-4 
O'Haia defeated Bonnell, 6-2, 6-3.
O Hera defeated Sinclair. 6-0. 6-2.

—Men's Handicap—
Stan- defeated II. J. Dawson, 6-4, 6-3 
X llacdonell defeated Fulton, 6-4, 1-6,

Nearly Five Hundred Boys and Girls Gather at Exhibition 
Park to Battle For Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals— 
McCormick Playground L eads in Fight For Champion
ship Banner.

lb*, a nd under—1, M. 
zabeth; 2, C. Johnson,

10 r
»

*1°
i St* Barnabas' Five Runs 

Win From Rosedale CC
■

J. M. Macdonald defeated Coyne, 6-1,
7-5. '

Stan defeated Hall. 6-0, 4-6. 6-4.
K. Blckie defeated Maltiieysz, 6-1. 6-3.
J M. Macdonald defeated Bennett. 6-2,

received, the McCormick playground 
will get the banner.

Standing broad Jump. 100 lbs, end un
der—1, A. Milne, Elizabeth; 2, B. Goet- 
lleb. St. Andrews: 3. F. Clarke, McCor
mick. 7 ft. 8‘2 Inches.

Running breed tump, 100 lbs. snd un
der—1. F. Clark, McCormick: 2, Pat Fln- 
nlgen, Osier; 3. B. Isaacs. HI Andrews. 
13 ft. * Inches,

100 yard*. 115 lb*, and under—], J. 
Hughe* St Andrews; 2. C. Albright. Os
ier; z. J. (Jlenney, Osier Time 11 1-6 
sec*.

EXHIBITION PARK. Sept. 13—With 
all seven of the city playgrounds well 
represented, the f|rst annua I play
ground* athletic mcei commenced at 

12.30 this afternoon. There were 355 
J A. Dawson defeated Klnghan, 6-3, competitors registered In the various 

<-i ' hoys’ evonti, and 117 girls took part In
Monday's Program tlie girl# evbnts. A cool breeze was

—*fa"* « hamp^msnip^ Ôoublea-Kliial- blowing off the lake, but this did not 
Blckie and Fellow*-rd and v- B. daunt the youthful athletes, and a* the
' - IJtdlés" Doubler— *un wa" shining brightly just before

3.30 p.m.-Mr-. William* and Miss the events commenced, there wa* little
Browne v. >11:4# Barry and Kvan*. to ho desired from a weather stand-

2.30 p.m.—Mr#. Hend#f#on and Mi** point,
winner 3 p.m. match. rile official* conducting the events

•>:'(. um":" \n2*',K,V-av '«rT'vicLean Starter, Oscar Pearson; timer,

3.00 p.m.— Ml*# Toqu. V. Mrs. I'ooper. 3i' J’a' YY' usl,b,tanl tlfliers, H.P, Carr 
4.00 p.m. —IV In ne i of 2.30 cvem v. win- a"d W.Hare; announcer,, T. J. Wallace, 
n of :i :;o evcni iflnal), Mr. S. H, Armstrong, the chief super-

Men'w Novice - visor of city playground*, wa* In the

VICTORY Fl! L

6-1. NEW YORK 
get he c beautlfi 
Edward Ray. i 

x ed Alec Hmilth 
fesslonal four- 
of the Balfusi-. 
lions called fm 
practically din 
up In 8 up a I I 

In the* moi nl 
best ball of 67 
playing going

St. Barnabe* beat the homesters st 
Rosedale on Saturday In a very exciting 
game by five runs, St. Barnabas with 
Sargent and Roberts at the bat made a 

■good stand tor the first wicket, putting 
on 56 runs before they were separated.
Both men played splendidly tor their re
spective scores, and were the only ones 
to reach double figures, the Innings dos
ing tor 103. For Rosedale Bell did good 
work with the ball, taking six wickets for 
21 run* and Baltic* three for 20, Roe*, 
dale, on going to bat, did not start any 
too well, losing two wickets for 17 runs, 
but Splnn-y and Humphries made a 
*taVd 'i,0* 1* and 21 reupectlveiy, and 
with Bell malting a useful 17 the score 
stood at 89 tor six wickets, and It looked 
to be Rosedale'* game However, Rob
erta bowling made abort work of the re
maining four batsmen, they only putting 
on nine runs, the Inning closing for 93. 
Robert* took three wickets for 28 
Murray four for 37, and Sargent one lor 
12. This game counts two points for tho 
Saint* In the O.C.A.. end we believe sut* 
them at the top. Summary:

—St. Barnabas—
F. Sargent, bowled Bell..........
H Roberts, bowled Bill.........
W. B. K*rslake, c Balnea, b Bell.... I
H. Clegg, bowled Bell ............................. n ™
J. Hutchinson, c McWhlnney.b Bain* 2 W
E. White, bowled Haines ......................... 5
R. Murray, bowled Bell ........................... 0
W. Walcott, run out .................. ............ 7
L. Sampson, c Spinney, b Bell........... r.
■I. Llngard, c Bell, b Baines
Miller, not oui ..............................

Extra* ........................................

Total ......................................

5
0
IISummerhaye*l 5-, 6

u r‘ 5
I
0h
l

e Total . ... 274ii | -Ti'jjwd Innings.—
» A. W. Saunders, run out................
t1 W. Muckleston, c and b Joy..........

j E. J. Tucker, c Jennings, b Pugh 
0 : W. Mawson, bowled Jennings .. 

I-"Tl. Ellis, e Jennings, b Joy......
F. Muckleston. bowled Jennings. 

7 i C. Muckleston, bowled Pugh...
» I G. Thomas, not out ............................
5 R. Muckleston, bowled Jennings

__| A. c. Wheeler, bowled Jennings.
le'O. Morley, c Robinson, b Joy.... 
n Extras........................ ........................

Total

e
9

.. 4*
'(

rues.(

17s
o

... 6
II

— a.............................................. in
—Yorkshire Society—First Inning*.—

ej.X. Denton, b C. Muckleston...#...............  3
0 H. Pugh, handled ball, b Muckleston. 24

2% V. Joy. howled Ellis ..................................... 8
"ft J. W, Priestley, c Ellis, b C. Muckles- 

* ton ..... ,,, ....................
lIC. Jennings, bowled Ellis ...................
« A. Hewitt, c Mawson, b Ellis............
2 W. C, Robinson, b C. Muckleston..,. 0 
1 Tom Priestley, lbw. b C. Muckleston. o

__‘ G. Ooodaire; c Saunders, b Ellis
52 H. Rastrick. not out .......................

J. Horsfleld, bowled Ellis ............
Kxtra* .........

Total

\. Hewitt, not oui ....................... ..
Partlck Thistle 1 «• Pugh^od^MuckleMon

A. Denton, not out ..........................
Extra» ...............................................

To.al .WIND AND HEAVY SEA —Parkdale.—
D. Bennett, tiowled Jones .........
Thatcher, run out ..............................

i Carpenter, c Bass, b Jones............
Jacks, bowled Bata* v.

bowled Jones

i Winning From Thistles. While 
Parkviews Defeat Eatons—

All the Scores.

14
1 1

FOR THE SCULLERS 0!0
SWeston.

j Berry, run out ..............
Doncaster, bowled Bass

to and Dlotrlct Football League waz prac- Morins, bowled Jones . 
tlcally settled on Saturday In favor of Griffiths, bowled lone* 
Ox ers'an. who defeated Thistles, a* eX- Cheetham. bowled Jones
nected. but their nearest rivals, from ÉÉ.....................
Eaton’s, were h/» ten by Parkviews. 2 to 
; 'Te winners have shown exceptional 
.<"rii of tate and deserved their victory 
ever the big store. The scores 
. --Senior—First Division.—
Parkview*................ 2 Eaton* ....
Bdracu*...................... ft Don Valiev
Pioneers..................... 2 C. x. ft....
Overseas.................... 3 Thistle* ...
old Country.............  i Davenport
Sunderland............. , 4 Hiawatha ........... .. o
—Senior—Second Division—Section V —
Simpson*....
Devonian*...
HI. Futhtert*
Olympic!*, .,
SI James. ..
Wychwood..
Taylor*............

la the tel 
POe* i Va 
Kcsema I I- c 
Astliroa. | KV

s. 11
And Blood, 
Call or eeii'i 
Book o« 1)1» 
Medicine fu.-n 
—14 a.m. to 
Sundays 10 - 
free.

' Wilson:
Th» senior championship of the Toion- . 16 20 O4 11

Wychwood Beat Vermont.
Wychwood cinched the VerniOh, Sen

ior lyeague championship at Vermont 
Park Saturday afternoon, when thev too;-. 
X ermdnt* into camp with a score of 16 
1< i . The laige numbei of spec.aiors 
present v/linessen a fine game »! s;raig!it 
hall ami gave thc boy* the best o. sup
port with unstinted applause. < a*e Cur - 
zon umpired to thc satisfaction of all 
pr esent -tnd wi » the recipient of a vote 
of thank*. Wychwood by their victory 
Saturday, earn the right to compete in 
the *lar trophy series, and stale 'hat 
they will be in the money.

Batteries: Wychwood, Farr and Davis; 
Vermont. Mulllr and Cowan

Running broad Jump, 135 lb*, and under 
— L. Smilh. McCormick; (J. Bunting. 
()*lei ; XV. Davenport. St. Andrews. Dis
tance 17 feel, Jig inches.

Standing broad jump, 125 lbs. and 
tnder—C. Adam*, Elizabeth: M. McClel
land Osin ;. J. Fleming, McCormick, Die- 
lance, 6 feet, 4 inches.

Running broad Jump. 126 lb*, and under 
—J. netniug McCormick, M. Met”,eland. 
Osier: 1. Burt, vrlcr. Distance, U feet. 
6 inches.

,5 yard*, gills 115 lbs. and under- 
Ha zei Btalherwlck.

Elizabeth; , M. McLellan
J. 1'ii-ming. McCormick. Dis- 

lonti: 3 ("ci I inches.

103
... . —Rosedale—
iîàw bbw|,0deM„b^Tved M,,rn,y ’ 

Humphries, l.b.w.. b Sargent ...
Spinney, run run ....................
G. Balne*. bowled Murray .....
J. Bell, run out ................ .............
Johnston, c and b Robert*S«». 
F. Hutty, c Murray, b Robert* . 
Stevenson, c White, b Robert*
Dean, bowled Murray ..................
McWhlnncy, not mit ..................

Extra* ................................................

DTolal ......................... ......................

SOCCER AND RUGBY.

e)* 38 9lbs.: J. 
M. McDellan, 

Distance lb

12 Da lot of Double to the min on crews 21.. 122TX)NDON. Sept. 13—(O.A.P.)—Games; 
tedav resulted a* follows:

--Glasgow Cup—

who were unfoitujiqle enough tv draw] 
outsell position,. Ihii i-. did not aiTei-v ihe :
■cUifcrs enough to spoil the races. - Thai.................
novide single race for the Duffertn medal ■ 1 large, McCormick; f. 
and the club i li inipionaliip was n hum- •' Milne, Elizabeth,
nui, and the éliminât ion in the different 124I-5 second*.
b ole sow some great linleni*. A noxr- High iutiip girl* mid i 14 years: 

"kflt • "lit v.' l.»o i,Meed between a. Muriel Hogarth, Leslie Grove, Myra. 
Ih-K crew and a War canoe .crew. Dickson, O'Neill; Marjorie Young,
/ ' u ‘ result.- of :hc races v.. re as fol- Leslie Grov », Height 8 feet 10 Inches,

it-v. •: High jump, girl* under 16 years:
loir.*, :.r*: ira: 1. I-:, X. Uvucourt Laura Degraxsie, 8t. Andrew's; Hazsl 

<s'.rok' -, It. D. i’a' »r=mi, U. Bill. H. H. Blatherick, McCormick: Rheda. Bootv
Uois < boiv i ; A. Wilson (stroke, F. 8. McCormick. Height, 4 feet ’
Anderson •' D. I:...... ris, J. T. Walker High jump, girls, „p<..,; Xante Mil-

l ill- ' nun. 1,0 sec. 1er St. Andrew's, Maud, Turner O-
-• oui*,,second eut 1 Joe Wright. Xcill: jidl’h Valle, O'Neil. Height 4 

v.-i . . fv”îh, I#.. Bavmgtoa, .XV. ;
Mil'lu ;. :,(< Addison (stroke),} Staining bro’ad boy* 115 |h* and■: BO fee R. C. Hunt j under: fl Taylor M ’

. i.m in . ail..-a sec. i King, Berlicourt: C Vlbrleht Os'e<-’• re:,- li.inle,; 2, Pal-i Dii-an. e 6 fret .t»i inches B ’
. w 1 -i"-',-’ -hit:. 2 sec. | Running broad, hovs 115 lbs. and
A ’ v < u.r,dr: "• McCormick: *. King,
v' Virw ’ ' , , h ivorlscourt: (.’ Allbright, Osier. 16
* «eHtO:!, v. i-. i vota, f* Li-u'tms. fert hi. he*.

—Second inning*.— n
2 DRS. S|17$9* -9I Third Lanark. .

Clyde......................... 4 Queen’s Perk ...
—Irish League Results—

. 4 Bohemians .....

. 8 Clentoram ...........

. 2 Distillery ..............
I Cllftonrille ............

130 119 941Belfort..........
She’boume. 
Linfield. 
Glen Avon.

6

Mu l.ti rTotal tor two wickets .............. .. 23
Ô Run* at the fall of wicket* :

Rugby. Hf- Davids—First innings—2. 9. 14 14,
Swansea.................. 8 Bridgend ..................a. 0 ■ }I‘■ Ji"1 • i. Second Innings—8,

—Northern Union League— IS. 33. i7, n, 82. 86. 93. 98. 114.
.121 Bromley ...................0 1 orkshlie Society—First Innings—27, 34,

... 3 Warrington ............10 38. 28. 48, 50, 60, 58, 62, 122. Second In-
..11 Keighley ................... 4 nlngs—0, 23.
.. n Rwlnton .........

19 Dewsbury . •..

... 1 Salopians ...
... 1 Pioneer* ....
... 1 Bristolians
... 2 Elm Street .
..2 St. Giles ................ 1
.. 4 Sons of Scotland, 0 
..i B. of Commerce.. J 
Section B.—

Riverdale.................... 1 orchaid Street .. 0
—Junior.—

Earlscourt................ 1 St. Johns .
< iverseas......................10 Wave rley*
Wychwood...............   2 Rive,date ..
Parkviews.............|, 1 Riverdale Piet,. .. 0

A meeting of nil clubs will be held on 
Wednesda; at 8.15 In Occident Hall. 
wh»n reoresentatlvee must be present, 
ar.d the auditor* are asked to attend.

.. 0 1
Total .................

TORONTO» SCORE FAST
AGAINST OLD COUNTRY.

0 940
.. 1 |7*vn, 

1| <X Butt)Barrow............
Batlev,......... ;
Bradford.......
Broughton...
Hull............................. ».
Wakefd Trinity.. 11 Hall'ax
Huddersfield........... 31 Lcrd* . .
Wldne«....................  3 Hull K. Rovers
Hunslet................... 9 Sslford ...............
Leigh..,...................14 Wigan ................
St. Helen*...............21 Oldham ..............

J
, ,K- Carter hit up 70 (not out) In the 
friendly game between Toronto and Old 
< ountry Club Saturday on the north Va, Q
sltv lawn. HI* total Included 16 made on 
four successive ball* from D. Murray. Al- ifle 
together, the Toronto* had 26 hits for 
four. Score : 1

i 1

evT.BOAVUNG ANALYSIS.
—Yorkshire—First Innings.— 

O. M. R. 
.5 3 12

4 14

..14 Bt A»*
'tlLTfll

5
. . 0
.. 0

3
10 F. Joy .........

7 C, Jennings. • —Second i *.— . . —Toronto.—
Dr. 7. F. Davie*, c Buchanan, b Davis 11 
W. H. Cooper, bov.-led Murray..
AV. H. Wright, bowled Murray.
F. Carter, not out ...........................
R. Crowther .........................................
T. B. Richardson, h Ash bridge 

Extra*...............................................

.27 F. Joy ...........

.13 C. Jennings •
■I. W.-Priestley
H. Pugh ................................

I 'Bowled two no bell*. 
—St.

. 8.2 1 35
8 I 33n McCormick. Laura

Degrassi'. St -Andrews; Susie ItaUghlln 
McCormick.

75 yards girls 125 lbs. and under—Dolly 
Henderson. St. Andrews; Della Fleming. 
McCormick ; Jennie Miller, St. Andrew*.

,o yards girls opcn-Nettie, Hinton. 
Osier; Florte Miller. St. Andrews; Annie 
Miller, St. Andrew*

Girls' open may, <4(6 :■ aids,.-McCor
mick. Rt Andrews. Osier.

Eight !b. shot pn; 135 lb*, and under— 
XV. Master•. Elizabeth. L. Kloon Rîlr.a- 

„ btth: r. Garrett, McCormick. Distance,
"Pf(i 7.. ..ardu Xettte H!t$on, 38 fee'.

.,1 in........... V ’■ 1 ;» Miiie . R Andrew's, j Girl's relay. Juniar....McCormick. L<*Iie
lit...................... . ,,v, . v. "... ,L :,Vu Miner. St. Andrew's. 'Grov. OTVI1: (260 yard*,.
c1' ii fur « ' , • 'i - .... V 1 ver and bronze medais will Standing irroad Jump, 135 lu» and under

;............rd Vat V SStolibt r1"* *h'«V the «W»»* thM -5- Maatera Elizabeth W. Kirby. Oder:
- ‘n.ki.. H I4v.tr ! m. J r Roland, v ! 1,1 e’lC"n ” , •'t'i » handsome banner ? >^a\t7pîüLi^t' ABd;ew*' Distance,
E. fhahiti bn* : J Spragge stroke". ' will be presented to the playground Runn'r.r h!*h
.1 G.t McKeddie. A. AY. Baird. T. «. j wh.cH a a»* V.x- D-gezt number of • w Sv'd.or '
Loudon bow. Time 4.*4. I pointa f rom ihc indications already Snkiii, Osier. Height 5 feci. Vi iicliea

. . 3 6 17
3 26

r.i-
9CORNWALL LACROSSE. 79

18 ACORNAA AI.L. Sept. 14—In the Manu
facturers' lam rosse, la-ague here or, Sat-.................
u rd» y the Ives Co. defeated Reach by 7 Muckleston
to 1. Stormont won from McGill bv 1 to Muckleston * .
6. and Toronto Paner Co. defeated H. Kill* ...................
(‘anads Mill by 3 to 2. The Stormont ‘Bowled one no ball.
team wo,. Hire- matches without * con —Second Inning*.— —nid Czmnirv -
wîrk^r'XtuMbv a?dmbYârr, H ............ 2 • ] l'avis, r AVrlghl. h Richard^,. .
The ra “ ............................ 2 -° H I i V. Murray, e Crowther. b WrigM
rne Stormont teani lined up and scored — — t drilih e Cart»,- i, Wrialitfesv?, ll«Thf rn’ult' Intermediate Championship. 'li Itorray '"wled R.ehàrd.o, :::

: XcT w?t'î ' Wki fIJZa.TÀ\ Z \rn ,h ,̂,ro<an.°rd,!.,,>f Dfdftllow* team won i T. Llater. rid Carte,, b Wright ., 
T.Vonfon-,n.di1 to ul8.' l*?7 i.termed la te lia relia II champion- - Fo.-r»*,,.1 , i >. i». i, WrlglV,
T» onto se.ond with ., wins. * losses and ship Satuida>. when thev defeated n,» h1 to piav; Canada iht.d w it!, 4 wins, 5 Dunlop Tire Company lean, il to l Th» ; r ' . ^ :
losses ard l to ploy. Beach four,I, with ! fealur, of thé game was ih, wo,id»,f,n!n r, ' . .Ô J. ”"*bt’
Gin'toVwith*! wte 8 losses " Xnd* l^fo Odd'en'n»,b> pit<h<:' ‘he tv Ruchans',,. h. A.hbrldg»
Play. XVh^Vomont anHvca rnet î";0ûd‘en°'r Wh” made ten «trik-Aits. M. Cameron std, Carter, b Wright
the last match of the season thY Cham-lCsn. Order of Oddfellows if l- Extras ................................................ ..
plonship w-m be decided. « ! Dunlop Tlre Ce.

r Davids—Kits', lonlrig*.— 
O-V-'l.

x<; 5i 
11 4 33

1 27

13
l. XV. 13

Mrs. Bickle Beaten'Li*.a. .>0 yards, nj.eh. Doiiy Hendcr- 
; son. st. Andrew’s: Bella Fleming, Me- 
; I'ormiat: Jennie Miner. 8v Andrew*». 

A, r -, .., yard «. 115 !bs. and under: 
H. zei ;.?k. McCormick; Laura
Degrassie. S.. Andrew's; Su*!a l.augb- 
1 i- • i SlcCormisk.

. 19 fAjpgiv b 1... 11 
Vvk< y;/- :.
Keith. :: j! <. .<
G. On

ira. half riliii 1, A. 
l.iMoit. U. IBiilott. A.

eiw. H. Bateo,
6 Total (declared) for 3 wickets.. 1*6 

Barrett. C. F. Dlmock and X'urechMIP 
did not bat.

! . 9 SCLEVELAND. O . Sept. 18.—By 
defeating Mrs. Blckie of Toronto 
In two straight set* today. Mis* 
Pidith Rotcb of Bo.-or become* 
Ohio woman tenni* champioi'. 
Mrs. Bickle had nek- the title two 
' ear*. A. F. Reed and .7. C Roven. 
both of Cleveland, defeated C. 11. 
Father of Columbus, and H. W. 
Webber. Dartmouth College *ia \ 
In the ftnaig of the men's doubles 
nda. and became «fate chnm 

nior:«. and no challenge round will 
be played.
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flshire |l Montreal's New Track
Open Today“ "at**Portai

Get-Away Day at Blue
Bonnets anJ Dufferin

m
kets 5sr

EMM XS BEVERLEY BAPTISTS 
TAKE FIRST PUCE

WICKSON, THE RUMP,
; HENRY RITTE WIN

Hunt Members Enjoy 
Fine Saturday Meet

FAVORITES FAIL 
AT DUFFERIN PARK

| Today's Entries
AT DORVAL PARK.

The World's Selections
‘P* fori BY CBJVTAV*.

HAVRE OeORACe
FIRST RACE—Nelto, Discovery, Hor

ace E.
SECOND RACE—Blue Thistle, Agnler. 

Afterglow.
THIRD RACE—Dr. Duenner, Star 

Gaze, Donald Macdonald.
FOURTH RACE — Keybourne. Hedge, 

Flamma.
FIFTH RACE — Susan B„ Old Ben, 

Harvest Queen.
SIXTH RXCE—tiartTrorth-Tïïïwt*torÜ7 

Bruin Belle.

MONTREAL, Sept. 1*.—Dorval Park 
entries for Monday are:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, purse «600, 5 furlongs:
Swanee.......................... 14 The Spirit.......... *7
Netmaker....................  97 The Idol ............... 100
Czar Michael.... 100 Patty Regan ...
Fathom..........................100 Harbord ...........
aMontreal..... ...100 aTiktok
Old Jordan....v..103 

a Fitzgerald entry.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

tip, Canadian owned, selling, puree «100, 
1 mile and 70 yards:
Songbird...................... «4 Mary
Strife.............................. •*» Stalker
sCUff Stream.............104 zBushtark ...

«Coupled
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, condition*, purse «400, 6 furlong*: 
Rusticsna.................... 107 Batema .................107

Joe Knight.............114
FOURTH RACE—All ages, handicap, 

puree ««00, 6 furlongs:
Sir Blaire 
Cowl..........

The first afternoon's meet of the 
hounds was on Saturday at Major Kll- 
gour’a beautiful place. Sunnybrook Farm.
The hounds ran north and east by Wex- 
tord, the flhtsh l>elng at Todmorden.
More than thirty members of the Toronto 
Hunt were In the saddle and enjoyed a 
splendid afternoon'» sport.

Amongst those present weir : The mas- VARSTTT ATHLETIC GROUNDS, Sept.

ïïÆ KTar STS: »• »«"■« ••««" ‘""T
Davies, on The Whip: Col. Chadwick, on In force on Saturday afternoon to the
Cardinal: A. E. Dyment, on Cockatoo: twelfth annual field day of the Baptist
Hilton Tudhope, on Marquis; W. paries. youne Meti-e union, 
on Beware; Frank P.octor, on Hickory — . . #. .....«Mick; Mel. Jarvis, on Silver Dawn: J. Quite a few of the local crack ninnert
Met», on Woodbine: Lyall Scott, on I’ru- were entered, among which were Jack 
donee; W. Rawllrison, on Amaseroent; Tresldder, Hec Phlilip--. Walter Newell 
.las Mlln, on Foxglivt; Lyman G odder- and Fitzgerald. The time was Some- 
hjm, on Onaplng: Ralph Schelbe,, on wlml b,ow.Viking; T. J. Macabe, on Kilkenny: Ew- what ekra, owing to a strong iti pi 
art Osbo- ne, on Melody, and L. l lummtr, mg across the field.
on his new roan. The talent In the various events cer

The i ext meet, of the hounds will be at talnly deserved a larger crowd than turn- 
U C, vti Tt.iMlny, Sept. 16, at three ed out. Twenty events in all a ere down 
o'cl-icti to be decided.

The results were an follows:
100 yards novice, first heal-
1. ». PhlUips.
2. Porter,
Second" heat—
1 Saunders.
2. Kelly.
Final—
1. ». Phillip*. Reverie}
2. Saunders, porercoun
3. Kelley, Beverley.
4. Porter, Dorercourt 
Time. 10 4-5.
100 lards, open—
1. Jack Tresldder. Beverle;
2. McKIssock. Walmer road
3. Byers. College street.
Time, 10 1-5.
Jack Tresldder won this rather 

by about seven yards.
Half Mile run—
1. H. Philip», Beverley.
2. Walter Newell. Berertei 
2. rofnot Dovercourt.
4. Maudsley, Beverley.
Time, 2.20. . „ _. ,,
This was a good argument between Phll-

Hps and Newell all the way.
220 yards. First heat—
1. Le». Beverley.
2. «"look. Pape avenue.
2. Wage-, Osslngton.
Time. 27 3-5.
220 yard*, second heat-
1. Miller. Beverley.
2. ®hvood. First avenu-.

Haake. First avenue.
Time, 20 4-5.
220 yard*, open—
1. Jack Tresldder. Beverley.
2. Beyer, College.
3. McKl*aock. tValmer 
Time. 23 1-6.
Tresldder won easily by ten yards. 
Running brosd .lump------
1. Harding, Osslngton. 19

Inches.
2. McKIssock, Walinerr oad, 19 feet.
3. Fitzgerald, First avenue. 17 feet, 4 

Inches.
yards, boy*, final—

1. Lee, Beverley. -
2. Cook. Pape avenue.
2. Miller. Beverley,
Time. 27 1-5.
22(i yard- norice, first heat
1. H. Philips. Beverley.
2. Porter, Dovercourt.
3. Kirby- Dovercourt.
Time. 2*.

220 yards, novice, second heat—
1. Maunders. Doverco-rt.
2. Kelley, Beverley.
3. Harris, Osslngton.
Time, 26 2-5.
One nrtle open------
1. Newell, Beverley.
2. Crofoot, Dovercourt.
3. Barnes. College.
Time, 4.49.
Walter Newell won this easily by 30 

yards, with a yard between second and 
thlnd In the last «print home.

High Jump—
1. Beyers, College, 5 reel, 5 Inches.
2. Tresldder, Beverley, 3 feet, 5 Inches,
3. Fitzgerald, First avenue, 6 feet, 4

inches. x
4. Harding, College, 5 feet 4 Inches.
Both ties decided by tossing.
220 yards open—
1. H. Phillips, Beverley.
2. Ktiundar*, Dovercourt.
3. Kelley," Beverley.
T'me. 23 1-6.
Phillips won another easy one v. Ith a 

tough argument for second place between 
Saunders and Kelley.

Chicken Race—
1. Crofoot, Dovercourt.
2. Thackeray, First avenue.
A very fast race—not. 
potato» race—
1. Harding. Osslngton.
2. M.KIssock, Wahtier road.
3. Crofoot. Dovercourt.
Half-mile run, boys—1, Lee, Beverley;

2. Cook, Pape; 3, Haarke, First Avenue. 
Time 2.4ii.

Hop, step and Jump—1, Jack Tresldder, 
Beverley, 24 ft. 1 Inch; 2. Harding, Os- 
sington, 38 feet « In.; 3, Fitzgerald, First 
Avenue. IS ft. 1 Inch.

One-mil* walk—1. Freeman. Beverley; 
2. Maudsley. Beverley; 3, Parks, Dover- 
ceurt. Time 7.67 

440 vard* run—

Sati is the First Long Shot to 
Land—Good Crowd 

Attended.

Almost Double in Points Dov
ercourt** Total—]. Tre- 

sidder the Star.

Three Features on Closing 
Day at Blue Bonnets Decid

ed in the Mud.
Ü \

i
ft

.too
I .100
! 100

DUFFERIN PARK Sept 13—(Special 
tjs The Sunday World.)—What has been 
the most successful meet of the Metro
politan Racing Association since its In
ception was brought to a close today. 
The attendance has been mere than sat
isfactory and with few exceptions the 
racing clean and devoid of crttlclem. The 
card today consists of nine well filled 
races, five at the short route of five 
furlongs, one at six and a half furlongs, 
and two at seven furlongs. The fourth 
race Is considered a match affair be
tween six of the fastest sprinters at the 
track.

A cold raw wind blowing from the 
northeast, tho attendance, while very 
good, was not what It would have been 
had the weather been more agreeable.

FIRST RACE—Purse «300, fer three- 
year-olde and up, about five furlonge :

1. Sail, 116 (Davenport), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

2. Donovan, 116 (Knight). 6 to 1, 3 to 
1 and .even.

3. Kinder Lou, 111 (Ward), 2 to 1. even

Maurice 
ran. 
3-year-

| Club'ira*

‘ wrought to a close Saturday under bad 
!'«earner conditions. There were numer

ous withdrawals, shooting a well-balanced 
M to pieces. Three stakes were down 

decision in the Hendrle Memorial 
leplechase. which was won handily by.*&.a*î5.,sr&a«3aiMï

I ion by Henrv Ritte. backed from 20 to 1 
. to 10 to 1. The track was fetlock deep In 

ibud. while the fields were small, only 
( two going to the post in the Derby Cup, 

end three in the Hendrle Memorial. The 
' attendance was (equal to that of any of 

(be previous days. The exodus of horse*
| commenced on Saturday night for Dorval.
' where racing will be continued the com» 

leg week. Summary: •
FIRST RACE—350*) added, three-year- 

olds and up, selling, 5% furlongs •1 “r Jim l : 106 (Obert). 12 to 1. 6 to 1

Black'Bay. 1,12 (Watt), 3 to 3, 1 to 2 
an(i out .

3. Anavri. 110 (Connolly), 3 to 1, even
,l8Tlmet"l.08 4-5. George Karme, Sylves- 
- W1», Kamchatka, Queed, Toison d'Or, 
iFsiherola and Double Five also ran.

1 Lauria, Tankard and Bobby scratched.
SECOND RACE—«500 added, handicap, 

'two-year-olds, six furlongs : 
i* 1. Hodge. 128 (Burns), 2 to 5 ai 

’ i. Water Lady, 98 (Phtllen); 40 
; ■ to 1 and 2 to 1.
'• t Private Petal, 99 (Gray). 10 to 
uiniaÉppiH

Time 1.14 4-6.
■ tUlnda also ran.
! THIRD RACE—Mile and a quarter:
I l The Rump, 114 (Bums), 6 to 6, out.
; 2. Ondramon, 98 (Gray). 13 to 20. out.

Time 2.68 3-5, Only two starters, 
ji FOURTH RACE—«1200 added, steeple

chase. four-year-olds and up, the Hendrle 
EMemorial, three miles : 
f: 1, Wicksdn, 159 (Beamish), 2 to 1, ■ to 

5 and- out.
2. Bello, 154 (Kermath), 11 to 10. 1‘to 4 

if sud out.
o 3. Jack Dtnnerlln, 145 (Walker), 3 to 1| 
111 to 2 and out.
,( Time 6.24. Only three started. Bros- 
. ,eeau, Young Morpheus and Mystic Light 
'.acratch^d.
! FIFTH RACE—«1200 added, 3-year-olds 

■; and up, Champlain Selling Stakes, one
mile :

L. Henry Ritte. 86 (Taylor), 10 to 1. 4 
to 1 and even.

I. Rifle Brigade, 98 (Gray), 1 to 2 and

Bud .... 91
::io8LEXINGTON

FIRST RACE—Spobn, James Docker»’, 
Cutle B.

SECOND RACE—Vega, Ave, Candy 
Box.

THIRD RACH—Prlnce Eugene. Maria 
C„ Harry I,auder.

FOURTH RACE—Bronse Wing, Liv
ingstone entry. Edith W.

FIFTH RACE—Chanticlor, Mack B. 
Eubanks, Gold Color.

SIXTH RACE—Qreen, Wood Dove. St 
Avar to.

Brockton Shoes
"° 4.00 N0

lit YONGE STREET

.114
LESSMORE

edwm'xîvxIE 
* 103 Veneta Strom*. .103

103 Cloak .....................106
Baron de Kalb. ...106 Sherwood ............109
York ville..................110 Pan Zareta ...,120
El Oro.......................103 Back Bay |
Lord Wells............. 109

FIFTH RACE—'Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, purse «500, l 1-16 miles:
Calumny................... 100 Lord Elam ..........
Henry HutchlsonlO* Oameau
Spell» ouud............. 112 Font ............. I
Tactics.......................117 Napier .........
Mindy Ztite......... 102 Beach Hand

SIXTH P.A<' 12—Three-yeav-olds, condi
tions. purac $500. 6*» furlongs:
Fasces........................101 Southern Shore..'01
Ella Giune..............101 Brawny....................109
Delicious...................K>4 Mama Johnson..109
George Karme... 103 

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse «500, « furlongs:tfenpcck................... 101 Mattie L. ..
Fairy c-odmother.lûl Brawny .........
Tom Holland.... *102 Lord Ladas .... 107 
Chilton queen. ...107
The Gardner......... 107
Camel

•Apprentice allowance of » lb*, claim-

*

■ RICORD'S
SPECIFIC âjJMXÏCT.
matter how long sUndiag. Two bottles 
the worst esse. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this 61 per bottle. Sole agsner 
Schofield's D*uo Stors, Elm Strsei, 
Coil Tsraulsy. Toro*to.

103
DORVAL PARKII FIRST RACE—Ciar Michael. The Idol, 

Montreal. ^ ______
SECOND RACE—Cliff Stream, Mary 

Bud.
* THIRD RACE—Sir Blaise, Joe Knight,

Cowl,

ZB?■;> 103 HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept, 13.—The 
race* here today resulted as follows :

FIRST RACK—Sell In «r, fillies and gel- 
dings, S furlongs:

• Galaxy, 107 (Wolf), 5 to 2, 6 to 5 and
1 to 2.

2. Korfhag*. Ill (Borel), « to 6. 3 to » 
and 1 to 3 .

3. Beau Pete, 107 (Butwell), 16 to 1, « 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.01. Hill Stream, Walters. Lady 
Grant, Violet Hydn, Huda's Brother also 
:sn.

and
for school 
ill shapes, 
the head, 

reats and 
d are cer- 

with the 
. we have 
lent. *J 
lv Varlity 
nd in jOer- 
»lors. 
e, sizes 6 
priced at

noi Strlte. 112
iL 106and r $o 2.

Time 1.04. Phew. Fleming,
Reed, and Christmas Daisy also

SECOND RACE—Purse 130*, 
old* and up. about 5 furlongs:

1. Scarlet Pimpernel, 117 (Franklin), i 
to 1, evon and 1 to 2.

2. Hudas Sister, 114 (Jackson), 8 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Alooha, 114 (Merlpol), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.03 8-6. La Salnrella, Fox- 
'craft. May Bride, Mocmllght and Sea 
Swell also ran.

THIRD P.ACE—Purse «500. for 8-year- 
olds and up, about 6 furlongs:

1. Pass On. Ill (Jackson), 5 to 1. even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Field Flower, 111 (Carroll), « to 1, 2 
to 1 ar.d even.

3. Phllopena, 111 (McCarthy). 5 to 1. 
2,to 1 and even.

Time 1.03 2e5. Gay, Bodkin, Sally Sav
ant! Johnny Wise also

/
.10»Sprtngmass.

FOURTH RACE—Pan ZareU.
Yorkvllle. „ „__

FIFTH RACE—Tactics, Oarneau, Spell-
^SIXTH « ACE—Brawny. Mama Johns

ton. Ella Grane. „ T ____
SEVENTH RACE—Jim L., Tom Hol

land, Camel.

'JTTSTSr

-M E N’ouï. sud Weakness*i'iivat# PlftNUCf 
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the quickest cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. OR. STEVENSON, 171 Kina St. 
diet, Toronto. edtf

1, 5 eesly

4 to
to 1. ...101 SECOND RACE—Handicap, 6% fur

longs :
1. Yankee Notions, 105 (Karrlck), « to

5, 3 to 5 and out.
2. Housemaid, 110 (Muagrave), 6 to 5, 1 

to 5 and out.
3. Flying Yankee. 95 (J. McTaggart), 8 

to 1. 2 to I and 4 to 6.
Time 1.07. Tartar, Vested Rights, Lstdy 

Lightning, .Noble Grand and Wondawhy 
i also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds and 
I up. 1 1-16 miles:

1. 'Orosmere.._l£i0 
out. (

2 Billy Vnudervoer, 103 (Deronde), 8 to 
1, 8 to 5 a red 3 to 5.

3. Col. Asmagades-
6. " to 5 and out.

Time 1.48. Setback. Servlcence, sr.d
Dr. R. L. Swarcnger also ran

FOURTH RACE—Th» Royal Blue Han- 
dlcno. 3-year-olds, one. mile and 70 
yard*:

1 Cock o' the Walk, 126 (Gla*e), 11 to 
20 and out.

2. Night Stick, 112 (Ambrose). 11 to 4, 
1 to 4 and out.

3. Flying Fairy, 114 (Davies), 0 to 1, 4 
to 3 and out.

Time 1.45, No other starter».
FIFTH RATE—Helling. 8-year-olds and 

up. one mile and 70 yards.
1. Sepulveda, 108 <ti. Toylor), 2 to 1, 4 

to 5 and 1 to 2.
2 Tay Pay. 100 (J. McTaggart), 3 to 

1, even and 1 to 2.
3. Frog, 106 (Waldron), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 7 to ».
Time 1.46 4-5. Gates, Inspector I.es

trade, Baton, Orbed Lad and Toy also 
ran,

H1XTH RACE—Maiden two-year-olds, 
5tj furlongs:

1. Armament. 106 (Schuttlnger), 6 to 1, 
t to I end even.

2. First Cherry. 103 (J. McTaggart), 4 
to 1, 2 to 1, and even.

3. Unfurl, 103 (Wolfe), 9 to 6, even, and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.08 2-5. Handstlcker, Applauder, 
Duke Hal, Chief Magistrate, (Jaronome, 
Runway, Fool Fortune and Fool Hears- 
dale also ran.

Stevesta, Fathom and 1 101

Lexington Results Clem Beachey.. 107
Pluvious ................110

110 Jim L.H
■m- I INJECTION110

BROU»d.LEXINGTON. Ky., Sept. 13.—The races 
here today resulted as follows :

FIRST RAC'D—Helling, for threerjear-
In AT LEXINGTON. Gives Prompt end Effect»*! Relief 

without inconvenience, la the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

Noether treatment required.
«OLP BY ALL DRUOaiETE,

LEXINGTON. Sept. 13.—Entrât.! for 
Monday cr<"

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Coy..................  ...100 Filk Day ....
O ’Tl* True...............102 I'nclo Hart
Fort Sumpter... .100 Cutle B...........
Kelly........................... 103 Cala*h ............
Jam»» Dockery. ..109 J. H. Nearr.
Spoilt)....................-...109 Paloalto ..........

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
5>4 furlongs:
Brka................
Adam................
Mik» Cohen.
Old Trump..
Ave.......... .......
Over Tone...

old» and up, 6 furlong*:
1. Merricx, 112 (Loftus;, «4.00. «2 and 

«2.96.
2. Hoffman. 116 (flmalh, «3.40 and *3.40.
3. Ambrose, 110 (Matthews). *8.30. 
Time 1.17. Peculiar. Roster, Effendl.

Billy Holder and King Olympian also 
ran.

Iage. Paul Dari 
ran. (Xeilon), 3 to 5 and

29c FOURTH RACE------ Purse *300. for 3-
year-olds and up. about 5 furlongs:

1. Ynca. 115 (Halsey), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 and
" 2° Curious, 115 (Knight).. 3 to t, even
arf Janus,2 110 (McCarthy), 3 to 2. 2 to 

f and out.
Time 1.03.

Premier alro ran.
FIFTH RACE—Puree *300, for three- 

year-olds and up, about five furlongs : 
y 'l. Dr. Hollis. 118 (Hanover), 8 to 1, 3

t02.1 IRse Dulln, 116 (Gore), 3 to even,

any lri«h2Town. 116 (Knight), 5 to 1, 2 to

1 Time L63 1-5. Over the Sands. .Delight
ful True Step. Con Carne also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse 3300, for three- 
year-olda and up, about five furlongs .

1. Veno Von, 111 (McCarthy), 13 to 1, 1
‘V Koronl^Vll (.Tackson), 2 to 1, even

at i.ucetta. ill (Warrington), 5 to 1, 2

t°Tlmed1.03<vi. I-a Aurora, Stanley H„ 
Bavell Luts, Ivabelle Casse, Carlsslma, 
Jennie Wells and Mon Ami also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—8460. for three-year- 
olds and up, «even furlongs :

1. Colston, 102 (Carter), 6 to 1, 8 to 1
9IV Dick Deadwood, 102 (Halsey). 4 to 1.

2 to 1 and even. _ „
2. Golden Treasure, 112 (Davenport), 3 

tc 2. 2 to 3 and out.
Tlm» 1.231-5. Our Nugget. Brush, 

r.Galoha and Palma also ran.

.100
Uki•ap, with 

or maple 
blem/ on 
ne sizes, 
.... 39c I 

[.lames St. I

N C^Mtpj

100 (A. Wilson), 9 to11(3
106 road.SECOND RACE—Purse, for maiden 

colt* and geldings, 6 furlong*:
.1. Water Ba*s, 112 (Turner), *9, *5.90 

and «5.70.
2. Fort Monroe, 112 <Steele), $19.50 and 

*9.50.
3. San Vega, 112 (Small), *6.»0.
Time 1.03 3-5. . Transportation. Nash,

The Gander, Francia, J. Nolan, John Moc- 
GlnnC.s. Orange and Mike Cohen also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for all age*, 
six furlongs :

1, Kit burn*. 109 (Turner), *4, 32.50. out.
2. Gov/ell. Ill (Gross), *2.80, out.
2. Theresa Gill, 111 (Small), out.
Tim» 1.14 3-5. The Reach also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, for thiee-

year-olda and upward, 1 mile 70 yards:
1. Gay Bird, 108 (Goose), $6, «3.60 and

Road; 3, Barnes. Beverley. Time .19 
flat.109

.109 One mile relay—1, Beverley: 2, Dever- 
ccurt; 3. First Avenue. Time 3.32 1-6.

Beverley team— Kelly, Pritchett, New
ell. Phillips, Tresldder.

The championship church results ; Bev
erley won, with 99 points; Dovercourt, 52; 
First Avenue, 41; College, 32;; Osslngton

Herpes. I>ady Robbins and feet, 8 1-1
. ,104 Father Riley .... 106 
... 166 Candy Box
...106 Xantura ............. 106
...109 Htelle Grane ...106 
...103 Vega

out. Vi*
| t. Meditor, 113 (Bums), 3 to 1 and
i! eT,rlme 1.42 2-5. Lord Wells and Ravena 
I also ran.

2j0109 20..109 Jack Tresldder proved to be the star of 
the meet, with 34 points, six firsts, an* 
>#cond. Hec Phillips was a good second, 

; with 20 points for four firsts.

4, SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap, all 
■J sge», «509 tidded, seven furlongs : 
f^L Tankard, 99 (Gray), 7 to 2, 7 to »

IL Tactïce, 104 (Connolly), 7 to 1, 2 to
1 and even. . ...

3. Mother Ketcbum, 97 (Obert), » to 2,
6 to 6 an 1 3 to 6.

Time 1.26 2-6. Feather Duster, Spr.ng 
Maid. Font, Myrtle Marion, Napier, Spell- 
teund also ran.

.SEVENTH RACE—Helling, three-year- 
old* and up, «500 added, one mile and a 
furlong: _ „

1. Ella Grane, 95 (Gray). 11 to 2, 6 to 
6 and ««"to i.

2. Question Mark, 108 (Gould), 6 to 1,
2 to 1 and .even. — — .— . ,

3. Was Jonah. 102 (Sharm), 10 to 1, 4
to l and 2 to 1. . _ ,

time 1.66 2-6. Bernadette, Lady Rank
in, Good Day and woodcraft also ran. 

Love Day scratched.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, « fur
longs:
Ustcppa....................... 108 T Sp» ..:....
Solar filar.................. 108 Flying Tom
Harry Lauder. ...108 Maria C «I m
Prince Eugene... 112 Crisco ..;.............. il»
World's Wonder.. 112 

FOURTH RACE-Handicap, 2-year- 
olds, ibi furlongs; .
Isabelle Valle.... 100 Bronze V.Tng ..102
Leo fiyolney............106 VÂHh W. . ..>r.106
zFlorlh......................... 105 aXny Time ...

zJ. Llringston-s entry.
FIFTH RACE—Belling, 3-ycar-olds and 

up, c furlongs:
Bill Whaley..............100 Wavering ...............100
Beulah H..................100 Gold Color .....100
Chanson......................100 Terra Blanco .
Little Baker.............103 Star Rose ....
Chantlcler............. ...109 Billy Barnes . ...M9
Mac B. Eubanks. 109 OrB-ntal Pearl . .109 

SIXTH RACE—Celling, 3-year-old!) and 
up, mile and 70 yards:
Amity........................... *94 Dix!» Jackson .. 96
St. Avona.................... 96 Anna Tlf-ed............ 99
Katrine....................... 99 Syzygy .....................1.06
Oreen............................106 Wood Dove ....109

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track alow.

..108 

. .109
FATAL ENDING TO

MOTOR CAR RACE
109 ✓

TODAY
3.30 p.m. 
rOBONTO. 
inblnation ticket.* 
ir Store, 33 Kins 
>e»k, Bay Tree 
it* extra, re»"rv- 
ira. combination

out
2. Sleeth, 102 (Grose), 84, and out.
3. Princes* Callaway, 107 (Kederle), 

out.
{Time 1.46 3-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE—i’uree, tor maiden colts 

and gelding*, 5 furlongs: .....
1. Dock Kendal, 109 (Buxton). *10.80,

$4 90 and 84.
2. Squire Bill. 109 (Andreas), *12.46 and 

«7.20.
3. Manners, 112 (Steele). «I.
Time 1.03 1-5. Meschacn. Kell. Al

Jon».*, Little Bean, Deposit, Lliicomb*. 
fiardonous and Albert Kay also ran.

SIXTH RACF------ Selling, for three-
>CiUr'wwkl”"novel °"o6 mi Hanover), *4.20,

5”2°Rake *106^(Gross), *3.20 and 53.3 

n3.' Bell of Bryn Mawr, 102 (Buxton), 1. Piers 
•e sr, \ t<> l, «ev»‘.i a>i<i i to 2.

Tim* 1 43 2*5. Billy Baker, Royal A.r,- OoUlwor»'. ’ «Ha.l*ey), 4 to 1, 3 to 
her. Ballyahee, Unctfttck and Imen a:*o 2 and* to 3.^, (, ^ , t# ,, , t0

—--------- 11 and even. _ , . .
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER. Time 1.27. Whi'- - lankee Lotus,
OLD cuure Gllplan. Modern Pris»! .also ran.

NINTH RACE—Pn f',00, for 3-year-
olds end un 7 fur' ' :

1. Parr, ini-'", Clore),
even and 1 to 2.

j. «tar Ashland. 116 (Knigkt), 5 to 1, 
0 2 to 1 and even.

3. Port Arlington, 116 (Carter), 6 to 1, 
1 2 to 1 arid even.

Tlm» 1 33 3-5. Excallbur, Kaufman, 
y Noon. Merise. Dorothy Webb, Max ton und 

Miss Menajd also ran.

California Flyer Crashed Thru 
Fence at Latonia—Mechani

cian Also Hurt.
.112

i

E SEASON. LATONIA, Ky., Hept. 18.—(Special). 
—One man was probably fatally In
jured and another seriously hurt, when 
a Flat car, driven by Nick Nlckles of 
California, went thru the fence at the 
first turn of the Latonia race track 
during the 100 mile race here today.

Nlckles sustained a fractured skull 
and Internal Injurie», while his me
chanician, Shuttler. suffered a scalp 
wound and probable Internal .Injuries. 
Driver Rlckenbacker won the race with 
Lutrell second and Chandler third. 
The time for the' 100 mites wn» ono 
hour Usd 42 minute*.

. loo 

.166Five Runs 
edale CC

»

VICTORY FOR BRITISH GOLFERS
■| ’ RpH-rril RACE—Purse *300, for four- 

year-i'lds •‘^^^^Srlngton), 2
AT HAVRE DE GRACE.NEW YORK Kepi. 13.—Working to

gether beautifully. Harry Vardon and 
Edward Ray. th» British golfer*, defeat
ed Alec Smith und George I»w In a pro
fessional four-bill match over the Unas 
of the Baltusrol Golf Club today. Condi
tions called for 36 holes, and the visitors 
practically clinched the match by coming 
up In 5 up al (lie end of th-- morning.

In the» moi nin : Vurdon and Ray had 
best ball of 67, Vardon doing tho better 
playing going out and Ray coming back.

HAVRE DK GRACE, Kept. 12,-Entrif » 
for Monday ;

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
celling, six furlonge :
Voice..............
Dynamo.....
Little Lp>...
Ralph Lloyd.
Orenlda.....
Bay Brook..
Hans Creek.
Top Rock.................... 108

KECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, six furlongs ;
Nimbus..........................109 Thrifty
Afterglow.....................106 M.ss Moments.«104
Sir'Alvescot................109 htar Clift .............10V
Capt. Elliott............... *93 Compliment
Blue Thistle............... 109 Magazine ..
Agnler......................... *109 Oakland ................. 169
Deduction....................109 Inferno Queen..102
Tom Thompson.. .109 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and
Helling «takes, 11-16

lie homesters at 
h a very exciting 
I Barnabas with 

the bat made a 
l wicket, putting 

wore separated, 
Idly for their re- 
re the only ones 
the Innings clos- 

klc Bell did good 
kg six wicket» for 
k for 20. Roee- 
lid not start any 
beets for 17 runs, 
m pli rles made a. 
respectively, and 
Iful 17 the scor» 
Its. and it looked 
I However, Rob- 
I work of the re~ 
Ihey only putting 
L closing for 98. 
let* for 28 runs 
I Sargent one for 
ko points for the 
I we believe puts 
nary:
Ka f—

x

•93. . 105 Ann Tilly .
10* Horace E..............102

,,.109 Home Crest 
... 98 OU Buster 
...102 Satyre ....
...109 Nello ............
... lu» Discovery .

• •ft

RED RING PADDLERS 
HOLD FALL REGAHA

106
102 IN THE C. AND M. LEAGUE

T.B.L. CO. BEAT EVANOELIA.

The T.E.L. Company brought their 
season to a successful conclusion cn Sat
urday by defeating Evangelist at Centre 
Island. Evangelln batted first and made 
45, of which Harper m-'de 17 by ha.d hit
ting. T.E.L. made 02, for which Peek 
(23) and Hteverison (12) were mai ill v re
sponsible. Batson bowled well for the T. 
1'. It. Company, taking *lx wickets for 11 
runs, while, for Evangelln. Amos had tlx 
tor 23. Appended are full scores :

—Evangelln.—
B. Amos, bowled Batsoh .
T, (.e», c and b Batson ..
Kti oud, c Garner, b Roe ..
Harper, run out .........
Fox wort hv, howled'Fut son
Bird, bowk-rt Ko» ................
Watson, tiov/led Batnoii ..
Biigpell. bowlsd Batson .
T. Amo*, bowled Batson .
H. Cowles, bowled l[,x- ...
Wilson, not out .......................

Extras.................................

166
Th» following are the results of okl 

games played on Katur-
•97

403country soccer

.^“bvssv-.. , 

EmOUi:::::::: • ■ ■
Manchester U.... Bolton Wan...
Mlddleshro. Bradford C...
Newcastle U. Bverton ......................
(}\<iham A.  Chtlwft
Preston N.E. West Bromwich.
Sheffield V. Manchester / tty
Tottenham H.... IJerby (cunt) •■•• 1 

-English League—Division II
04ri’tlev.................... 2 Blackpool •••
Brad ord... .7.. •. 4 Bristol •
Bun- ..................... J Lincoln City
Fulham..................... 1 Huddersfield
GUossop..................... 6 Clapton O. ..
Mull City................ 1 Notts Forest
lytlcester F................2 Grimsby --------
Notts County.........  •< Birmingham
Stockport................  2 f !ty. " '
Wolverhampton.. 1 Itoolwicli A.

■—Houthern League—
1 West Ham ..

. „ Merthyr T. ,
. Plymouth ...

1 Southampton
. 0 Reading .............

0 Crystal P. ...
. (j Coventry ....

5 to 2.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

♦—
•104

I The annual fall regatta of the Tor
onto Ca noe Club, held on Saturday 
afternoon, included five good canoe 
events and two dinghy race* In class A 
and class B. A strong northwest wind 
made tho going very stiff, and a choppy 
sen added to the dlflicultles of the pad- 
dlers. In the dinghy events upsets were 
frequent, anu the police boat was kept 
busy rescuing tho unfortunate sailor*. 
In fa-I. out of seven storfers In the 
two events, there wt-m three upsets, and 
the balance ot the entrants refused to 
make more than one round of the 

T ne races were afterward call-

1 109 1
.. 2 •ii

INCOGNITI FIRST INNINGS
LEAD ALL-PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA. Kept. 13.—In the sec- 
on day's play In the cricket match be
tween the lncognlti Club of I»ndon and 
the All-Philadelphia eleven, the English
men were all out In their first Innings 
for 263 run*, and the home players liad 
made 1*7 for seven wickets In their first 
turn at bat when sturnns were drawn for 
the day. The match will be concluded 
Monday.

C. C. Morris arid J. !.. Evan*, who 
scored 99 runs yesterday without the loss 
Of a wicket, did not last, long today. The 
former went out with a well-pLyed 74, 
and the lailtr was caught out for 37. The 
onlv other stand mad» by the home leant 
against the improved bowling of the Eng
lishmen today was by W. Morris, who 
scored 26 before he vas clean bowled by 
C. E. Hatfield.

The feature of the Englishmen's sec
ond Innings was the free hitting of H. 
G IT Mulbolland. who scored 38 runs be
fore he tell a victim to the howling of 
W P O'Neill. Hatfield contributed a 
well-played 33 to the British total.

pu. Oaklnglon 
miles :
«tor Gaze...................107 Dr. Duenner .467
vi»i( Edge................. ID Blacktord .......... ’ ’f
Klwah.........................*108 Honey Bee ...*•*
Don. Macdonald... 166 Flying Yankee.lu* 
Altamaha 

KOIJKl
mil» and 70 yards:
Reybotirn. ... 

hackle ton.
Bob R............
«•pierhead............... 90

FIFTH RACK—Two-year-olds, selling, 
51-1 furlong*:
Lamb'» Tall......... 10* Polly H..................105
High PKest............105 Ray o' Light. ./46S
Brave Cunarder.*107 fiuaan B...............*164
Harvest Queen. .*100 Old Ben ..............100

HIXTH j< AGE—Three.;/».* r-olds and 
up, teliInc. otie mile end 70 yards:
Bruin Hell»............HO Cat ...................
Abbo sford 
Dartwortli.
Me rgorum.

l

Trewldde’-, Beverley; 
2, Beyer, Golleg*; 3. Newell, Beverley. 
Time 55 2-6 second*.

Trt-'lddur wen another event,, tii» 410, 
Just after lifting the hop. step and Jump. 
_ 446 yards, novice—1. Hec Phillips, Bcv- 
eiley; 2, Hctindc-r*. lim—rcouil ; 3, Kirby, 
Dovercourt. Time ,55 flat.

Hack race—1, Harding. Osslngu m Î. 
El wood. First Avenue; 3, Crofoot, Dov
ercourt.

120 yard* hurdle, novice
1. Tresldder, Beverley.
2. Kelley. Beverley.
3. Porter. Dovercourt.
Time, 15 1-5.
Jack Tresldder made very good time un 

the low hurdle».
«hot. put.— -,
1. Harding, Osslngton, 27 

Inches.
2. Pritchett, 21 toot, 6 1-2 Inches.
3. Tresldd»r. 26• fe»t. 5 Inch»*.
120 yards, high hurdles, open—l Har

ding, Osslngton; 2, McKIssock, Walmer

-t

lV Hac J^AU ages, handicap, 1*u
St

course, 
ed off.

The first event In the canoe regatta, 
the Internationa! mile, for double-blade 
singles, was won by A. McKenzie In 8 
min. 17 sec., against ten speedy boys, 
j. McGregor wa* second and Bob Gooch 
third. The start was made In the lake 
and finished at the clubhouse.

A crowd of enthusiasts. Including 
of the fair sex, thronged the gal-

». b Bell. VI! 407.112 Guy Fisher 
..103 Hedge .... 
..103 Flamme ,.i: 110lxincy.b Balnea . 99

SP CÏAL15TS pBristol R.........
y. P. Ronger*
«■* Indou .........
Cardiff C. .
Ereler C.........
Mill's all.........
Portsmouth..
Brighton AH... 0 Watford .........

.............. 3 Glllngham ...
—Scottish League—

. U Falkirk ............
. c St. Mirren ., 
. ? Alrdrl eon Ians 
. 2 Ranger* ....
. c Hlb'-rnlnn* .. 
. n Ayr United . 
. 0 Motherwell ..

TotalIn th* (oll'HK'ltig II inertes of Men:

I n,.selon*
Sy^hllw 
Ht riot oi* 
fcpl.rpsy

And Blood, serve uiitl »lndd*r Itieearee. 
Call or i»nd history for tr.-f adrtce. Free 
Boo. Oil I>|# - and Qur- ion Blank.
Ketllclnr furni/. :n ta.,’.'-: form. Hour*
—10 a m. f. : »..0. and 3 p.m. lo 6 p.m. 
■anday* Hi 
fret.

-T.'É."l<"o.—
Batson, c Bird, b J. Amos............

E. tl. Bower*, u Foxworthy, b J. Amos 2
F. Al Bceslcy, c Bird, b J. Amos..... 1
R If. Ror. lbw, tiowH'd Bird....
M. A. Peek, bowled J. Amos..
J. K Bib by, bowled J. Anno».
I, J. Gcdde*. Iiowled Bird ...
A. C. Htevenson, bowled Bird 
E T. Garner, *t Watson, h J. Amos
B, Budge, not out

Extras ......

ib"' Bell" 
lines...

fUm 
Kctrm». 
A*totna 
Cater ii 
bistetos

(>#*p* pda 
Khi-umi ism 
Loss Vital ty 
HI:in Piaeaaee 
Kidney Affections

C.
I

11
83.......... 103 many

^'international^double-blade single, 1 

mlle-'-l, A. McKenzie; 2, J. McGregor; 
3, B. Gooch. Time S min. 17 sec.

Single blade single*, half-mile—1, A. 
McKenzie: 2, H. Irvins; 2, I). Gooch. 
Time 4 min. 42 sec.

Southend. 2^feet'~.403 20urrsy Ake rdceiu... 
Ccltli ...4...
Titndce...........
Heart*..............
Hamilton.... 
Kilmarnock.. 
Italth Rovers

417.."98 N chief rand .
.•lift Reno................
. .403 Arc Lighter ..404

•Apprentice allowauec claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.

122 1-49 J 161 ■A19it»nt 0 8m. to 1 p.m. Conoultatlori21 1 5» 1y
DRS. SOPER & WHITE17 1 Total «2rt* ....

lolicrt* . 
f loberts

125 Ta-oato K‘„ Toronto, Oat. dtf3
■
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THE
Pompeian Room

in the

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 KINO .STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the meet handsome 
dining room in Canada. .Cuisine 
and service the beet. The Shun- 

Orchestra will play during all 
meal hours. *d7tf

Splendid Turn-Out at
Afternoon Run With Hounds

Havre De Grace Result*
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KFI $ GIANTS WHITEWASHED
ON SUCCESSIVE DAYS

HUSTLERS AND INDIANS at 
at WIN AND LOSE ON SUNDAY»Hf

J LJ E : Si

Wall Street S 
ministrati 
Methods j 
rest Fear

• I GIANTS CHICAGOED 
ON SUNDAY BY CUBS

lev MARANVILLE 
RGHT AT CINCINNATI

HUSTLERS DROP ONE 
SUNDAY, ALSO WIN

WALK-OVER AND A DEAD HEAT 
IN FINAL CLASH WITH BISONS

GRAYS SCORE LjUBLE 
VICTORY OVER BIRDS

BASEBALL RECORDS
i

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.$

iClub».
Newark
Rochester .
Baltimore .
Buffalo 
Montreal .,
Providence 
Toronto ...
Jersey City

—Sunday Scores—
Newark........................ 8-1 Jersey City
Kochester................... 3-2 Montreal ...

—Saturday Scores—
Toronto.............. 8-4 Buffalo ....
Providence............... 12-4 Baltimore ..
Jersey City............. 2 Newark ....
Rochester at Montreal—Rain.

Sunday gamer : Rochester at Montreal, 
Newark at Jersey City' (2 games).

Monday games: Rochester at Toronto, 
Providence at Newark, Baltimore at Jer
sey City, Buffalo at Montreal.

Won. Loot. Pet.
.816
.689

90 5>; Fourteen Hits for Nothing- 
New York Taking Too 

Many Chances on Bases.

Royals Had to Go Ten In
nings in First, and They 
Should Have Won Second.

- Winding Up the Season at 
Baltimore—Home Team 

Never in the Running.

88 99 Seeelelly Written 
fer New York 
World. .
}JEW YORK, ti 

teen years since 
went thru the
week-the passas
tariff bin. For I
t crest in the stn 
w4S popular And 
world-wide. Pers 
nor seH eecuritlei 
teres ted as Wall i 
business would n 
knocking off of 
wheels, of indvstn 

Financial and 
baye been wilting 
patience for the ■ 
the agony of tarli 
peeted. the firm r* 
Influence of unci 
ate'* passage of t 
week was not 1»
polntmont.

Old Deedl 
The last lime 

bill passed the i 
conference the t 
most hopelessly 
bill was passed 1 
3, 1834, and the 
lasted until Aug. 
uncertainty as to 
continued thru 
period in which 
might sign or v( 
1884, the Wilson 
with President C 
letter wfthholdln, 
denouncing the 
senate in not Uvi 
pledges.

Even then—wit 
mg from .the d< 
started In the t 
tldni With the i 
riots par*b-zing 
passage of the 1 
suspense and cat 
ward turn in th 
The effect was. 
comparable to f 
past week .than 
tlpns in 1834 to 1 
situation todvy.

Confiden 
The general to 

financial district 
opinion that co 
that the water h

Stallings’ Braves and the Reds 
Divide Saturday's Double- 

Header.

7$ 71 .614
.511 Few Hundred Loyal Fan* Brave the Chilly Weather to See 

Final Saturday Ball of Season—Crowd Glad to See Sec
ond Game Called in the Seventh—Leafs Entertain the 
Hustlers Today.

1 74 71
.49070 72

78 .V>688
79 .46967

.3479651

CHICAGO. Kept 14.—Chicago shut out 
New York, 7 to 0 In the first game of the 
visitors’ farewell aeries here today. The 
locals played a careful game behind 
Cheney, who was hit hard., while the 
league leaders took too many chances 
<m the base* in trying do steal and play 
the hit and run game. Before the game 
got under way Manager Evers was ban
ished to the club house by Umpire Big
ler. Score :

New York—, A. R. H. O. A.
Snodgrass, ct ;.......... 0 1 0 0
McCormick, rf........... o o 2 0
kVomme, p..................... i) o 0 a
Doyle. 2b.......................... 0 2 « 0
Fletcher, es................. o 2 1 1
Burns, If. ..................... 4.0 1 2 0
Shafer. 3b., cf............ 4 ‘ 0 2 0 2
Murray, cr., rf............ 4 0 0 4 1
Meyer», c. ................... 4 0 3 2 3
Morkle. lb. ................... 4 0 1 « 1
Marquard. p. ...............2 o i n l
Herzog, 3b..........................2 0 l l g
Thorpe x ........................ 1 0 o o »

Montreal, Sept 14.—Rochester's hope 
of overtaking Newark received a setback 
today when Montreal won the opening 
game of a doubleheader. After Jock- 
Htsch’s. homer put the Hustlers In the 
lead In the eighth, Montreal evened up 
In the ninth on two singles, Simmon»' 
error and a squeeze play. Doubles by 
Demmitt and Lennox scored the winning 
ran In the tenth. Dale outpltched Hughes 
In the second, slow work behind him be
ing responsible for each of Rochester's 
run*. Score :

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A- B.

10 0 
Oil 
10 0 
0 3 0
3 0 0

15 0 0
0 0 0 
1 2 0 
9 4 0
0 6 0

16 ~ 
A. E.

BALTIMORE. Sept. 13,—Baltimore 
round up the baseball Reason on their 

,iome grounds by losing two to Provi
dence, 12 to 3 and 4 to 1. In the fiiwt 
came Providence fell on Roth In the 
. "ghth and batted him for eight safe hits, 
piling up six runs. In the wind-up af
fair a listless game was played."Scores:

—First Game.—
A.B. R.
..6 2 
..4 1
.. 6 ' 3
.. 4 1
.. 4 1
.. 5 1
.. 5 1
..5 2
..0 0

CINCINNATI, flept. 13.—Manager Joe 
Tinker of Cincinnati and MaranvlUe of 
the Boston Braves staged a battle royal 
In the middle of the playing field during 
the first Innings of the first game of the 
double-header here today. The fight 
started between Tinker and MaranvlUe,

..2-4
.3-1

Chili was the wind and strong on the clean hits and hie fumble of Kroy’sïzjnz. - r .r-f.sa îsIn theté « , , and. Bisons met a bad throw let In another. In the fourth
fan.” .h.iVf*1.. cl**h' The few hundred the Leafs got two more on a base on 

*"*ltfre? somewhat by the stand, balls, two singles and a balk by Beebe. 
krTOlng warm only by van- Again In the sixth the bases were filled 

^ methods of showing their when O'Hara doubled, Isaacs was hit In 
fui'St™ ?r disapproval such as force- the head and Graham singled. Gew’s 
«bieîi Tü."*! ot feet a**d various calls- sacrifice fly counted one and then Meyer 
îbî.. ,t.^,rc,eee" But they sat steadily was walked, filling up the bases again.

two games and only when It Here Beebe was taken out and Brown 
Tint ’’T'th the approach of evening substituted. Another sacrifice fly
Th. lw!i. t0 *et anxious to leave, brought Iti a run, ».fter which the side 
.^,irJley_Kten *°t the better of the was retired. O'Hara got the last run In 

*r,n?Jh* the first game easily the eighth on two errors, a steal and a 
n»ii«5*h?or® °t * to 2, while the second, hit Buffalo got their lonely two In the 
«*v2?H.by«efr,?e,Pent at the end of the the second on Roach's triple, to-longe's 

S2IÎ..' £nished * tie. 4 to 4. double, a. fumble and,a force out
,7f.„opposed Gsw on the mound In The second gome was a battle between 
fïr .,LiLiCOnteet. and the local lad with two recruits. Schwab for Toronto, and 

support, scored an easy Gain for Buffalo The latter got away 
.®lebe •“♦ad » little over five badly, the Leafs getting four runs, their 

’vhlch the Leafs chalked total for the game, all In the first Innings. 
“J? ** g?1!”*”», In thU they were help- Meier walked and Shultz singled. Kroy 
w—a u1 Iy, th< mlsplays of the grounded to short and Meyer was run 
fn5a .1 p'fy*d v?r>" loosely In the down, but Hugh Bradley tripled, scoring 
w.V"—Mx.th- w|th one down. Beebe two. Bradley was caught at the plate 
îuliî v ont and expressed his dis- on McConnell's hit to second, but two 

byuthrowing the ball over the errors, two stolen bases and Isaacs’ 
“f™; ror which the umpire promptly fin- double sent two more In. After this In- 
rL/yJP- -A n«w right-hander, Brown, nlngs Toronto was held without a hit or 
took hi* place and did better. The play- a run.
US»—.* . 0044 “am was In striking Buffalo did not score until the fourth.

*°,5* of the work of the when they counted one on a triple and 
«lewis. MfXîonriell In particular putting »• single. Three hits gave them another 

spectacular game around second. In the sixth and they tied It up In the 
cutting off safe hits on several occa- seventh on a base on balls, a single and 
•ion» oy fast clever fielding. Roach put a double. As Toronto was blanked In 

f1 •£,ort /or Buffalo. their half the game ended In a tie, and 
.2*®*®* *0V‘,lto trouble right at the out- the small crowd, by this time thoroly 
set, when the bases were filled on two chilled, was glad to let It go at that.

TORnMTe Pirat Gama , Ssoond Game.
M.v.r .rT0— R H." E- TORONTO— A.B. R. V. O. A. E.
gfflK’ 2...................... -3 } 1 Meyer, cf. .................... i n o 1
Krov rf ..................." t \ J Shultz, ss.................... 3 111
Bradley lb.................  ini Kroy. rf. ........................  2 1 0 0-
McConnell, 2b. 4 0 0 McCombs?!1’ îb*.............\ ? n *1

’   2 0 » Brown.',c...................... 3 0 0 1
• w' ........................ 3 ^ Schwab, p........................2 0 0 0

xW. Bradley .............. l o 0 0

.. 0

O. A. E. 
6 0 
9 D 
3 7

Provide t km
: 'owell. cf..............
Gns, lb...................
I’abrlque, ss. ..
Deal. 3b.................
lÆfltte, rf.............
McIntyre. If. —.

bean. 2b. .381. 
Kocher, c. .....

< >n»!ow. c..............
Zamlocb,

but other players Joined In, and It was 
until members of the teams who had 
Joined In the conflict pulled the com

batants apart that peace was restored. 
Tinker and MaranvlUe were escorted" off 
the field. The teams broke even, the 
Reds taking the first game, 6 to 4, in 
eleven Innings, and Bopton the second, 1 
to 0, In five Innings. The second game 
was called on account of darkness. By 
losing the second game the Reds lost a 
chance to pass Boston and take sixth 
place. The scores :

r.it
r.otNATIONAL LEAGUE.2 1>•

0 0 
2 0 
4 3 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1

Clubs.
New York ...,
Philadelphia .
Chicago ..........",
Pittsburg.........
Boston ............
Cincinnati ................... 69
St. Louis .....................

—Sunday Scores—
Chicago...,..................7 New York ...
Philadelphia..................7 Cincinnati ...
St. Louis.......................7 Brooklyn ....

—Saturday Scores—
New York...................4-0 Pittsburg ..............2-8
Cindinriatl................. 6-0 Boston .................... 4-1
Philadelphia..................2 St. Louis .
Chicago............................ 4 Brooklyn .................... 0

Monday games: New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis, Philadelphia at 
Cincinnati, Boston at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

. 86 48

. SI 56

. 77 68
! 71

Wo Loet. Pet.4f‘ r 91 44 .674 ^Montreal— 
Almeida, cf. 
Esmond. 2b. . 
Demmitt, If, . 
Lennox, 2b. .. 
Delnlnger. rf. 
Miller, lb. ...
Allen, rf..............
Purtelt, sa .. 
Howley, c. ... 
Smith, p. ....

80 49 .621
>77 .562 4 1

3 0
4 1
5 0
4 1
2 0

60
.436760p. . 74 .486... .419
.338

8227 13 
O. A

3 2 2 4 0
5 0 2 2 0
4 110 3 
4 0 13 1
3 0 1 10 1
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 si
10 0 
3 0 1
0 0 0

12Totals ...........
Baltimore— 

i zaniels, cf. . 
Mldkiff. 3b. .. 
Corcoran, 2b. 
Derrick, ss. . 
Houser, lb. .. 
' "ooper, rf. ... 
Twombley. If.
Bergen, c. ...
Roth, p..............
FtueseU. p. ... 
Coles x ......

L 9448A. B. R.
1 —First Game.—

A.B. H. II.
0 0 0 
6 1 2 
6 2 3
4 0 2
6 0 3
4 1
4 1 1
3 0 0 
10 0 
10 0

,4 0 1 8 2 0
6 0 0 1 1 1

P
A, E. 

0 0 
3 1 
1 0 
2 1 
1 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

6 3 0
3 0
4 0

Boston— 
MaranvlUe, s.s. 
Dugey. 3b.. s.s. 
Connelly, Lf. ... 
Sweeney, 2b. .. 
Schmidt, lb. ...
Zlnn. c.f...............
Griffith, r.f. ... 
Smith, 8b., s.s.
Lord x ................
McClary, 8b. ..
Whs ling, o...........
Tyler, p. ......

............6t Si |

Total» .........
Chicago—

I-each. cf. ... 
Evers, 2b. ... 
Corriden. 2b. 
Schulte, lf. .. 
Phelan, 3b. .. 
Saler, lb. ... 
Goode, rf. .. 
Bridwell, ss. 
Archer, c. .... 
Cheney, p. ....

............38 0 14 24 12A. R. H. O. A 4 
3 3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 ;
118 3 0 
02110# 
115 10
0 19 10
0 1 3 0 (1
0 0 3 1 1
1 2 6 3 0
1 0 0 4 0

► o Totals .........................33
Rochester—

Priest, cf. .......
McMillan. 2b. ...
Smith, lf. ..............
McDonald, rf. ... 
Simmons, lb. ...
Martin, ss...............
Devlin. 3b...............
Jacklttach, c. ... 
Wilhelm, p..............

40 0 A.B. R.1 01 11 11V 0 Û0 0 0
0 13 1Totals ........................ 34 3

xBatted for Bergen in 9th.
Providence .................... 1 1 1 3 0 0 0 6 0—12
Baltimore ..................... 1 0000002 0— 3

Two base hits—Fabrique. Kocher. 
Three base hits—Kocher. Shewn. Home 
ran—En». Stolen bases—Daniels, Shewn, 
McIntyre. Struck out—By Roth 1, by 
Russell 3, by Zamloch 1. Sacrifice hit— 
Ene. Sacrifice fly—Houser. Double play 
—Shean to En».
Zamloch 2. by Russell 1. Left on base*— 
Baltimore 7, Providence 7. First on errors 
—Providence 3. Umpires—MuUln and 
Halligan. Time 1.50.

—Second Game- 
Providence— A.B. H. O.

Powell, cf....................... 3
Ens, lb.
Fabrique, sa ............3
Deal. 3b. ...
Lwfltte, rf. .
McIntyre, lf.
Shean, 2b. .
Onslow, c. .
Donovan, p.
Bailey, p. ..

9 27 8 3 1 1
0 0

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
Washington
Boston ..........
Chicago ....
Detroit .........
St Louis ... 
New York ..

1 0
0 Totals .....................41 4 18 *30 12

Cincinnati— A.B. R. H. O. A.
Bescher. l.f. ..............  6 0 2 3 0
Bate» r.f. ......... 6 0 2 1 0
Oroh. 3b............................ 2 0 0 4
Maraana, c.f...................4, 1 1 0
Hoblttzel. lb................. 6 0 2 11
Tinker, s.s...................... 0 0 0
Egan, s.s..........................  6 0 0
Dodge, 3b........................6 12
Kltng, .............................. 6 2 2
Ames, p..................... 6 1 1

Totals .................... 41 6 12 33 11 0
•None out when winning run scored, 
xBatted for Smith in ninth.

Boston .... 0000210010 0—4 
Cincinnati.. 0001300000 1—6 

Two-base hits—Bescher, Dodge. Three- 
base hit*—Whaling, Dodge, Zlnn. Double
play—Connelly and Dugey. Sacrifice hits 
—Connelly. Zlnn. Stolen bases—Connelly. 
Sweeney, Marsan». Struck out—By Ames 
6, by Tyler 3. First base on ball»—Off 
Ames 7, off Tyler 6. Hit by pitcher—By 
Ames 1. Wild pitch--Ames.
O’Day and Emslle. Time—3.11.

Second game— B.H.E.
Boston ............................ 1 0 0 0 0—1 6 2
Cincinnati ...................,...0 0 0 0 0—0 4 0

Batterie»—Perdue and WTiallng; 
and Kling. (Celled, darkness.)

Totals ............ 29 7 n je « i
•Batted for Fromm* In 9th.

Itw York ....................00000060 G-n
Chicago ..........................10000204 •—7

j?jli^lî<eyer,LtLey:h.' **«!*•■
Base hits—Off Marquard. 6 In 6; off 
Fromme, 6 in 2. Sacrifice hits—Corriden, 
Cheney. Left on bases—New York 11, 
Chicago 2. First base on balls—Off Mar
quard 1, off Fromme 1. Struck out—Bv 
Cheney 4. Time 2.00. Umpires—RigloV 
and Byron.

Totals ........... .............39
•Winning run scored

Montreal .......................1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1—4
Rochester .....................0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0—3

Home ran—Jacklltsch. Two base hits— 
Demmitt 2, Lennox 2. McDonald, Wil
helm, McMillan. Stolen bases—Martin,
Priest, Demmitt. Sacrifice hits—Martin. 
Esmond, Purtell, Howley. Struck out— 
By Smith 9. by Wilhelm 2. 
balls—Off Smith 4. off Wilhelm 3. Passed 
ball—Howley 1. Umpires—Flnneran and 
Hart.

3 *28 13 3
with one out68 64

67
7758
8752Hit by pitcher—By 84. 48

—Saturday Scores—
Detroit ... 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Washington ............4

No Sunday games scheduled.
Monday games: Detroit at New York, 

Chicago at Washington, tit. Louie at 
Boston, Cleveland at Philadelphia.

t
3I New York.............

Cleveland.......
Boston.....................
Chicago..................

1
Bases on

E.
13

12 û —Second Game— 
A.B. R. H. 
... 4 1

3 0
3 0
4 0
3 1
3 0 
2 0
4 0
4 0

RAND GOLD OUTPUT 
STILL BELOW NORMAL

0 Rochester— 
Priest, cf. ... 
McMillan. 2b. . 
P. Smith, lf. .. 
McDonald, rf. 
Simmons, lb. . 
Martin, ss. ...
Devlin, 3b............
Williams, c. .. 
Hughes, p............

B.4 3 0
05 01 it* « urn iol 0
011 0 Totals .. ......30

BUFFALO- 
Trueedale, 3b.
Vaughn, ss. ..
Jordan, lb. ,. 
Hanford, If. ..
Lehr, rf.
Jackson 
Roach.
Latoeae. e. .,
Beebe, p. ...
Brown, p.
XColltns ....

8 10 
A.B. R. H.

e» 4 1 E0 August Production Considerably 
Under Record for Same 

Month Last Year.

Totals ................... 31
BUFFALO—

Truesdale, 2b.
Vaughn, 8b.
Jordan, lb. .;.
Hanford, If. ..
Collins, rf. ...
Jackaon .cf. ..,
Roach, ss. ...
Stevens, c. ..
Gain, p. 
xxjamleson ..
Krill, p. ..........

Totals.................... 26 4 9 21
x Bat ted for Schwab in the 7 th. 
xxBatted for Gain In the 7th 

Buffalo ...
Toronto ...
. Two base hit—Isaacs. Three base bit* 
—H. Bradley, Collins. Stolen bases— 
Shultz. MeConnelL O'Hara, Hanford. 
Sacrifice hit—Vaughn. Double plays— 
McConnell to Shultz: Isaacs to McConnell 
to H. Bradley, Shultz to McConnell to 
H. Bradley. Struck out—By Schwab 2. 
by Gain 1. Bases on balls--Off Schwab 
3, off Gain 3, off Frill 1. Hit by pitcher 
—BV Schwab 1 (Jackson), by Gain 1 
(O’Hara). Passed ball—Brown. Hits— 
Off Oaln 3 In 6 innings, off Frill 0 In 
1 Inning. Left on bases—Toronto 3. 
Buffalo 7. Time of game—1.35. Umpires 
—Carpenter and Hayes.

3 2 4 3 21
A.B. R, H. O.
..3114 
..3011 
.3 1 1 »
.. 3 0 3 4
..3110 
..2011 
..3010 
..8 0 0 /2
,.2010 
.. 0 1 6 0
..0006

0 141 142 7
47 0Totals .........

Baltimore— 
Daniels, cf. . 
Mldkiff. ^b. . 
Corcoran, 2b. 
Derrick, m. . 
Houser, lb. . 
Cooper, rf. . 
Twombley, If.
Egan, c............
Davldeoti. p. 
Ball x ............

34 10 27
If. O-
2 2 0
3 0 4
14 5
0 3 3
1 12 0

2 0 
0 1 0
0 3 1
0 0 2
0 0 0

4 00r-A». Umpires—.. 4 o 14 .........
f Vsz is e • a • a fl 4 LONDON, Sept. 13,—In ' August the

mine* of the Rand produced 728,096 fine

valued at d 2,092.764. against £2,7*8,917 In 
•'H& »nd £3,2^8,164 In August, 1*11.

7* **M# gives the output of
6»M ■* the Rand (In fin# ounces) since

1911. 1913. 1*11.
............... 7*9,390 7*7,060 *11,017

.. 7*4,122 703,866 *10,*21
.. 7*0.162 830,72* *7* 066

............  7*4.974 737,6*0 **7.714
.. 7*4,30* 779.663 6*6.961
.. 747.077 768,936 6*4,667
.. 666,386 766,338 709,36»

764,7*7 713,407
700.625

Totals
Montreal—

Almeida, cf. ,
Eimond, 3b. .
Demmitt. lf. .
Lennox, 2b. ..
Delnlnger, rf.
Miller, lb.
PurtelL »».
Madden, c.
Dale. p. ..
Allen x ..
Murphy xx

Total»
xBatted for Esmond In 9tit. 
xxRan for Lennox In 9th.

Rochester ......................... 0 1 0 0 0
Montreal ............................

Stolen base*—Simmons, Devlin, Priest"
Sacrifice hit—Delnlnger. Sacrifice fly__
McDonald. Struck out—By Hughes 7. by 
Dale 8. Bases on ball*—Off Hughes 2, 
off Dale 4. Umpires—Hart and Flnner
an.

...30 2 6
A.B. R. R

... 3 0 1

... 8 0 2

0 DULNESSi3 4 0 1M. ... 0E4 The Old Men, Wyatt Lft and 
Andy Coakley, Are the Win

ning Pitchers.

04 I 00a .. * ifr4t IN0I) 0 ri4 0 0 0 
* 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

3 . 1 1 0 0 03.•2 03 03 Totals .........................34 2 7 1
x Batted for Brown In the »th.

Buffalo .............
Toronto ....................... ,,

Two base hit»—Latenge. 
be** hit*—Roach 2. Socri 
Oaw. Shultz,
Truesdale, O' 
play*—Beebe to- Jorda 
Connell to Bradley. St 
6, by Beebe 3.
4, -off Beebe 2, off 
cher—By Beebe 2 
—Beebe. Hits—Off Beebe 8 in 6 1-3 In
nings, off Brown 2 4n 2 2-3 Innings. Left 
on bases—Toronto *, Buffalo 10. Tim 
2.00. Umpires—Hayes and Carpenter.

Hotel Krauemarm. Ladles' and gentle• 
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Basra. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
rnsnn. Open till 11 p.m. Corner Church

ed-7

24 10 * MINING QUOTATIONS.<i3 13 •*t
11 .......................6 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

.3 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 •—* 
O'Hara. Three

1 —Standard—' oJERSEY CITY, Sept. 14.—Jersey City 
and Newark concluded their battle* In 
Jersey City for this season with 
division in today's dou'e*. bill, which fea
tured their farewell Mae «up. The Indians 

» victory In the ninth In
nings with the game deadlocked, by 
pounding out four tallies, making the re
sult 8 to 4. In the last performance the 
Skeetere came back with a one-sided vic
tory, landing the verdict by a margin of 
# to 1; Wyatt Lee pitched the first game 
for Newark, and Brandon for Jersey 
City. In the final heat the Bkeeters drove 
Holmes and Britton to cover, and Schacht 
finished the two final rounds. Andv 
Coakley twirled for the home team and 
held the leaders to four hits. The game 
scheduled with Baltimore tomorrow will 
be played In a double-header on Tuesday. 
Score:

Newark—
Dalton, rf. ..
Gagnler, ss.
Meyers, cf. .
Swacina, lb.
W. Zimmerman, If. 3 
E. Zimmerman. 3b. 4
Getz, 2b.....................
Smith, c....................
Lee, p. ..........

Totals...................
Jersey City—

Eschen, lf................
Calhoun, lb.............
Dontln. rf................
Koehler, 2b.............
Purtell, 2b...............
Wells, cf....................
Bues, 3b....................
Bradley, ss..............
Blair, c......................
Brandon, p.............
xCourtney..............

Price Chant 
- Between at 

Few t

Sell. Buy.3 0Totals .........................30
XBatted for Davidson

Providence .......................1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—4
Baltimore .........................001000 0 0 0—1

Two base hits—Denial*. Cooper. Three 
base hit—Donovan. Stolen bases—Derrick 
2, Houser, Donovan. Bases on balls—Off 
Davidson 7, off Donovan », off Bailey L 
Struck out—Davidson 2. by Donovan 2, 
by Bailey 2. Sacrifice hit—Cooper. Dou
ble plays—Derrick to Corcoran to Hous
er; Derrick to Houser; Shean to Ens. 

pitch—Davidson. Lqft 
dence 11, Baltimore 8.
>—Baltimore 

and Mullln. '

8 27 15 1Jt
January 
February .... 
March 
April ... 
May ..... 
June ....
July ..........
August .. 
September 
October .. 
November 
December .

Total

Cobalts--
Bailey ...... ..............
Beaver Consolidated ...
Buffalo .............................
Chambers - Ferland...
City of Cobalt ...................
Cobalt Lake ........................
Crown Reserve .................
Foster ......................................
Gifford ......................................
Gould ................... ........
Great Northern ..............
GrpZ'n - Meehan ..............
Hargraves ..............................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr lotke .............
Izt Rose ...".........................
Little Ntplsslng .......
McKIn. Dar. Savage...
Ni piesing ............................. ..
Peterson Lake ...................
Right of Way ...................
Rochester ...... ..............
Silver Queen .....................
Tlmlskamlng ......................
TYethewey .........................
Wettlaufer............ ......

Porcupine*—
A pex ...................
Crown Charter .
Dome Extension

1 0

r
9th. ch 2. Sacrifice hits—Kroy 

Roach. Stolen 
Hare. Bradley.

Jordan; Shultz 
ey. Struck out—By Oaw 
Bases on balls—Off Oaw 

Brown 1. Hit by plt- 
(Meyer. Isaacs). Balk

*% ,!2n ....0 0 0 1 0 1 2—4 
....4 0 0 0 0 0 0—4

0
Double 
to Me

an even
36.V.t. 76

... 16%
::: •*> 
...1.70

2. «2* 1 6 27 » 0
Ml1 45

470-2 Item1.66 728,096000000 -Goba.- ' a 
l«MM v.-îrc qu

747.893
768,6*1 706,664
*76,387 719,728 ,
776,406 709,908v! «faite- at .t£< w 

session of the ' 
mqrk.ibe- only 

1 Speculation wal 
and with r.othl 
any Initiative i 
naturally fluctu 
rdw limits.

The cheaper 
A conspicuous tha 

jthéf. list, ilr.av. 
of a point to iH 
months, on run 
demi declaratiu 
waï fmctlonalN 
le*U<' has relu 
late, but Is h< 
style, tnfluo.ee 
showiner of t 
Further ectilng 
came into effe- 
dew» Jjalf « pi 
low record for 
holder* arc pr* 
concerning the 
which explains 
Crown Reserve 
big Issues, gaiii 
to fl.«4. the r« 
carried the «tod 
apparently drld 
ragh waa weak 
to *1.44 on held 
appointment ov 
dead.

In the 1’c.rcd 
were few and 
Lake held versj 
a sustained ill 
ro ilntulneil iti 
Bwasilku w,id d 
recent low lev

9Mild
Provl

on bases— 
First on 

1. Umpires—Halligan 
Time 1.(6.

1 "3 ...6,023.906 *,124,29» «,**7,7*33
70.00
3.60

;

BANKERS’ SECRETARY 
TO RESIGN POSITIONEGGS FOR INDIANS 

GIFT FROM PESTS
2 3.2*Phillies Beat Reds 

Scoring One in Ninth
%eed Kind streets, Toronto. 1.43

8.90«• i

OCTOBER DIVIDEND 
PAYMENTS LARGE

22—First Game— 
A.B. R. H.

..............  4 12
.............. 5 0 1......... 5 0 2
.............. 4 01 2°

.424
: 2 l °i

Brooklyn Dodgers
Lose Out in Ninth

4 Report Says John T. Knight Gets 
Out—May Move Office to 

Toronto.

4%A. E.
4 2u

0CINCINNATI, Sept 14—Philadelphia 
nosed out Cincinnati In the ninth inning 
today and won an exciting game, 7 to 
6. Score :

Philadelphia—
Knabc, 2b.............
Becker, cf............
Lotoert, 3b.............
Magee, If..............
Cravath, rf...........
Luderue, lb. ...
Doolan, ss.............
Dooin, c..................
Bums, c..................
Camnitz. p............
Beaton, p..............

24%Eschen'g Homer Scores Only 
Runs of Saturday's Encoun

ter—Thompson in Form.

0
270

. 16%0
While official confirmation -Is yet 

lacking, It la understood on good, 
authority that Mr- John T. Knight 
ha* placed hi» resignation a* secretary 
in the hands of President Wilkie of 
the Canadian Bankers' Association. 
This will be one of the surprise pack
ages to be opened at the convention 
In Winnipeg on Sept. 26.

Mr. Knight will press his resignation 
owing to lil-health. He ha* been sec
retary since the founding of the asso
ciation thirteen years ago and is also 

magazine, The

0
A.B. R. 
. 4 1

:t 1 
::i 2
. 4 1
. 3 1
. 1 0 
.3 1

0O. A. E. ST. LOUIS, Sept 14—St. Louis won 
from Brooklyn 7 to I today. The home 
player* secured two ran* in the ninth, 

"when Tingling made two wild throws to 
third-base and wound up with a wild 
pitch. Score:

St. Loul 
Quinlan, rf. ...
Magee, lb.............
Beck, 3b...............
Oakes, cf. ..........
Whltted, If. ...
O'Leary, 2b„ ss 
Callahan, ss.
Wlngo. c. ..

u Many Canadian Corporations 
Have Already Authorized 

Disbursements.

6
Dome Lake .." *» :ù.20 0 

A. E.
Dome Mines ... 

O’Brien
.. 33 8 13

A.B. R. H.
..333
"301

? o° î

..311300 

.. 3 0 1 0 0 0

..3 0

12.70
JERSEY CITY, Sept 13.—Jersey City

SESE'SBïk
on the winning end by a score of 2 to 0. 
Jimmie Hschen « home nm wallop with 
Blair on first and one out in the sixth 
put the game In I he local column. Against 
Thompson k splendid pitching and Jersey 
City s stciKWKlI defence, the leader# had 
IU, chance to register, altho leading In 
the kitting six to four. Curtis opened 
for Newark, retiring when Tooley batted 
for him In the seventh. Score:

Newark- A.B. R H.
Dalton, rf.......................... 4 u
Gagnler, ss...................... 4 0
Myei-s, cf.....................  4 0
Swacina, lb....................4 0
W. Zimmerman, lf.. 3 0
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 3 0

3 0
3 0
2 0 
1 0 
0 0

Mrge,..........................

Jupiter ............................. ..
McIntyre ...........................
Peart Lake .....................
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Gold ............
Porcupine Imperial ., 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Porcupine Reserve . 
Preston East Dome ..
Rea Mines .....................
Swastika............................
West Dome ...................

20”.i 6'/ 0 16.00
3 1
V 0 
3 u 

1 1 0

17%"2 2.06A.B. R. H. 
..5 0
.5 1

E. 30%
1.h 0 1.20October dividend payments In Canada 

will run Into many, millions of dollar*, 
and on ordinary principle* may.be ex
pected to have some Influences in the 
stock markets. Numerous corporations 

1 have already authorized payments, and 
these will be added to considerably with- 

1 In the next few day,.
0 Among the companies which have de- 
0 c.lared dividends payable In October are 
J the following :
0 Company.

Transportation—
„ Brazilian .........................

C. V. R. common....
Y X do. preferred ............
1 Duluth-Superior ....

» Illinois pref......................
X Boo common ................

do. preferred ............
0 Toronto Ry.....................
0 Twin City com.............
0 do. preferred ......
0 Miscellaneous-- 
0 Ames-Holden pref.
0 Can. Car Fdy. pref... 1%
- Can. Rubber com.... 1

Totals .................... 31 « 8 *26 6 0 do. preferred .............
xBatted for Callahan In eighth. Gan. Gen. Electric...
xxRan for Evan* In eighth. do. preferred ..........
xxxRsn for Ragon In ninth. C. N. Pra'rle. Ltd..., 6
•Two out when winning run was s-ored. I>om. Steel pref............

Brooklyn ....................... 20100020 1—6 Dom. Steel Corp........... 1
St. Louis ......................... 00000104 2—7 Dom. Textile ....

Two-base hits—Fischer, Beck. Stengel, M^1pr*f*'"red "
Evans. Three-haze hit—Wlngo. Sacrifice com.
hits—Stengel Pfeffer. Sacrifice flies — «»• Preferred .
CalLhon. Cutshaw. Stolen hases—Hum- -»,ont. cottons ,. 
tnell, ( utshaw, Stengel. Oakes. Double M- preferred .
plays—-Quinlan arid O'Leary; Callahan, fcner. v\ms. pref..... *74
VLearv and Magee. Passed ball — Trust and Loan, Etc— '
Fischer. Wild pitch—Tingling. Hilt by Can. Landed .........
pitched ball—By Pfeffer 1 (O'Leary). Can. Permanent 
first base on balls-Off Nlehaus 3, off Huron & Erie* ...
Sallee 2. off Pfeffer 4. Struck out—By London & Can....
Pfeffer 6, by Ragon 1, by Nlehaus 1. by National Trust ...
Tingling 1. Left on bases—8l. Jzouls 9, Ontario Loan .........
Brooklyn 6. Base hits—Off Pfeffer, 7 ir, Toronto Mort............
71-8; off Ragon, 1 In 2-3: off 5 .ngllng. 1 Banks—
In 1: off Seize, 1 in 1. Time—J.lo. Lm- b X. A. ...

Dominion ..
Metropolitan 
Moison* ....
Mont City Sav.
Nova Scotia ....
Provinciale .........

Mine
Buffalo* .........
Cohsol. Smelt. ..
Crown Reserve ..
Kerr Lake ............
McKinley Dar, ..

1 1 0 9
I 3 0 * '1%Totals .............

Cincinnati— 
Bescher, If. ...
Bates, rf. .........
Groh, 2b...............
•Marsan*, cf. 
Mobilize!. J.b. 
Tinker, ss. .. 
Dodge, 3b. ..
Ktlrig. c............
Johnson, p. . 
Suggs, p. ... 
Wick land, x

3 2 4 V 
3 0 1 6 6 V 
3 V 0 1 1 0 
1 V 0 0 0 0

: I l
: 2 l

. 4 0

. 3 0

.0 0
.. 0 0
.. 10

......... 33 1%7 27 1 editor ot Its quarterly 
Canadian Bankers' Journal.

It 1* understood that tho proposing 
to give up bis active duties with the 

Moclatlo-., Mr. Knight will still re
tain hta position as manager of the 
Montreal clearing house. As yet of 
course there le no word as to who will 
be Mr. Knight’s successor. There I* 
some hint, too, that the office will he 
taken to Toronto.

oA.B. R.
. 2 2 0 1
.4 1 1 S
.5 0 J (I
.51 2.1

1 11
3 I 1 :i

2O.
00

15|
1K t 2.' 15

NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transaction*
New York curb, reported by Erickson' 
Perkin* & Co. (John O. Beaty) :

-Close- 
Bid. Ask.

- 'i »-l« 2 11-16
6 7

.......... 77% 77%

....16.00 17.00

.......... 3 7-16 3%

......... f* 2*4

......... 1 .-16

.......... «%

Total»...:.............. 29 4 12 *2* 16 1
xBatted for Brandon In ninth.
•Getz out for interference.

Newark ....................... 00102100 4—8
Jersey Cl'.y .. .•......... 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0—4

Two-base hits — Eschen, Lee. Getz. 
Three-base hits—L Zimmerman. Sacri
fice hits—Smith. Wells. Bues. Sacrifice 
flics—Swacina. Lee. Donlln. Stolen base* 
—Swacina Getz. 1-eft or. bases—Jersey 
City 5, Newark 5. Double plays—Getz 
and Swacina. W. Zimmerman and Getz, 
Blair and Koehler. Base on balls—Off 
Lee 2, off Brandon 2. Struck out—By 
Lee 3. by Brandon 4. Umpiree—Owens 
and Naltln. Time—1.46.

—Second Garni 
A.B.

Nlehaus, p. .,
Huggins. 2b.
Sallee, p............
xEvans ............
xxHarmon.................. 0 1

Totals ......................  30 7
Brooklyn—

Moran, rf. .....
Cutshaw, 2b. ..
Collins, If........... .
Stengel, cf...........
Humell, 1b. ...
Smith, 3b.............
Fisher, ss.............
Fischer, c............
Pfeffer, p............
Ragon. p..............
Ylnglln*. p. ... 
xxxKIrk Patrick

101
5 : 0 A. E

0 0 
6 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 v o o lXi o

I . - 1
; >• 1 1

(■3 5 Pet. Period. on the2 0 10
31 0 

10 0 0
8 0 0 1*4 Quarter. 

2% Quarter.
2 Half-year.

Quarter. 
l‘/i Quarter. 
3*-T Half-year. 
3% Half-year. 

Quarter.
1 % ''Quarter. 
1% Quarter.

1% Quarter.
Quarter. 
Quarter. 

1% Quarter.
% Quarter. 

1*4 Half-year.
Half-year. 

3% Half-year, 
uarter. 
uarter.

rter. 
uarter. 

Quarter. 
Quarter. 

1% Quarter.
1% Quarter.

2% Quarter.
2*4 Quarter.

Quarter. 
1% Quarter.
214 Quarter.

Quarter,
2 Quarter.

40s Interim.
uarter.
uarter.

2 Quarter.
*2 Quarter.

a Quarter.
1 Quarter.

20 Quarter.
2 Quarter. 

Month.
25c Quarter.

5 Quarter.

extra dividend.

NEW YORK COTTON

A.B. R.0 2Getz, 2b. . 
Smith, c. . 
Curtis, p. 
Tool ey x . 
Holmes, p.

r£toi.> ........................ 53 C 9 27 n $
xBatted for Johnson in 7th.

Philadelphia ..................2 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 1—7
Cincinnati .................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 3 0—6

Throe base hit—Hoblitzel. Base l,lts_ 
Off Camnitz. i In i (none out In Sth); 
off Seaton. 2 In 2: off Johnson. 9 in 7 
(none out >n Sth) ; off Suggs, 3 In 2. Sac-
irn«hA hl«ht7Iy°Verl %, n">,l8r’’ Kling, 
Knabo. Stolen t»a,.wR—Kna.be, lJe*ohor 2
Bate» 2. Marfiane, Bocker Doublf plays 
—Groh, Tinker and Hoblitzel; Cravath 
and Burris-; Bates zrid Kling. I.r,it oll 
bases—I hiiad^lphla 5. ^noihnati 1. Firsf 

halts--Off Vnnuiltz 5. off Seaton 
°^f Johnson j. Struck out—By Cap,. 

• *’ 'Y*ton '■ by Johnson 2. Time
3.00. Umpires— < PDay and Lmslte.

-■ Buffalo ......................
DOmc Extension .
Foley - O'Brien...
Granby -.................
Holllnger ...................
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ...................
McKinley.................
Nlplsstng .................
Rea Con.....................
Preston E. D............
Pearl I-eke ............
Sliver I.eaf .............
Silver Quee#.........
Swastika ...................
VI pond ......................
Trethewey ..............
Yukon Ovid .........
United Cigar Stores.. 96%

10 o
UPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
12 0 
0 0 0

0 20 23o TOR'H * 0 6
9 < tf>eTotal* .........................3i

V Jersey Clty- 
Bechen, If. .
Calhoun, lb.
Donlln. rf. ..
Kohler, 2b. .
Wells, cf. ...
Bues, 5b. ...
Bradley, es. .
Blair, c............
Thompson, p.

24 1 ■meiter .,,.7*5' —— -iTTUrfr.l
Erickson Perkins A Co. report aver

age New York Stock Exchange prices cf 
fen leading Industrials and ten leading 
rails for 1913 as follows:

High Saturday ... "l2*.i 
Low Saturday ...
Close Saturday ..
Close Friday ....
Close Thursday ..
Close Wednesday .
Close Tuesday .,
Close Monday 
Open year 
High -year ,
Low year ..

A.B. R.

:: I o
.3 0

: I 8
. :; 0
.3 o 
. 2 l
. 3 0

O. u
A E. 

1 0 
0 0 
6 0 
û 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0

H. *40Newark—
Dalton, rf...........
Northern rf. ... 
Gagnler. ss. ...
Meyer*, cf...........
Swacina, lb. ...
W. Zimmerman 
E: Zimmerman, 3b. 3

• 4 0
*1* . 4 12 Brin00

Viu 1 2*0 1
14 2 0

. 30. 4 23 10 Ralls. 10 Indus.1 0
I.... 4 

, lf. 4
50

I 52 121.2 
131.8 
121.1
119.6
119.5 
118.3 
118.1
128.5
128.7

. 111.8

1
1 5w 0

1 itGetz. 2b. . 
Smith', c. . 
Higgins, c. 
Holmes, p. 
Britton, p. 
Schacht, p.

1 0
3 .... 27 32ITotal»

xBatted for Curtis In 8th.
Newark ............................0 0 0 0 0 v 0, 0 0—6
Jersey City ....................0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 •—2

Three base hit—Donlln. Home run— 
Eschen Left on bsooS—Jersey City 2 
Newark 4. Double plays—Kohler to Cal
houn. Base* on balls—Off Holmes 1. 
Struck out—By Curtis 7, by H< 4n.es ,. 
by Thompson i. Umpire»—MuUin and 
Owens. Time 1.20.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

27 20 24 27 12 1 2'.42 97%AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.

At New York— n H V
®etro!t .......... o i o o o n i i o—s * i
New York  1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 •—4 n 2

Bat t erie*—Du hue and M- Kee; Schultz 
Sheri da ^ mplre*—Kergusoi,

At OIoveLit«d— pup
£iX7ei"!K!....... onor.ooo 0 o_a 9 '
Philadelphia ... .1 v 0 V o 0 0 0 0_ 1

Batterlee—F*n.Ikf-nberg arid Carie*.h • 
MddDme«n Scheng' empire»—Comrolly

Qua
Qua0 1%1 1*t

1
Totals ....................... 32
Jersey City— A.B.

Eschen. It.................... 5
Calhoun, lb.
Donlln, rf. .
Purtell, 2b. .
Wells, cf. ..
Bues, 3b. ...
Bradley, ss.
Blair, c...........
Coakley. p. .

4
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.H.

Cobalts—
Beaver Con 24 ...
Cham. For.. 15%...
Con lagan ...7.05

as-sa.-’W* %ET«Jtfr::S ? 151 »

McK. D. S.. 144 . :
Pet. Lake... 22 22% 22 "üu
Tlnilsksm. .. 24%.. 22A
Wettlaufer... U ...

Porcupines—
Dome ............1290
tefe?*: T* « '»»'«*
Holllnger ..1600 ..! *" *"
Jupiter ........ 17 ' "'
Pearl Lake.. 31 si iôv. iô« Swastika .. 3% uy- 30%

Sales, 29,820. .............................

o3 BRITISH CONSOLS.and 0V,3 1 3000003 Friday. Saturday. 
. 73% 73%
. 73 9-16 7| 9-16

1,5003 1
4 1
3 0
4 0
4 0

8 Consols, money .. 
Consols, account .

:: 231 ua 3009 2 1 1 2,850a i •2 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.1556 0 At Pittsburg—First game— U.H.E 
New York .....2 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—4 11 2
Pittsburg............0.1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 7 l

Batteries— Mathewson and Meyer*: 
Lu he Tenon and Simon. Umlree—Klem and 
Orth.

105014 aAt Boston— — », i. ».
St. Louis .........1 n o 0 o 1 (i n o__ •> 6 à

V 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 •— 5 16 0
Batteries—Leverenz and Agnew: Mom. 

0'Loughniad>' *-inplrea-Hilflebrand and

At Washington—
Chicago 
Washington

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rat** Hi 
follow* at closing :

MO
Totals ....:............ 33 6 12 27 9 3

Newark ......................... 00100000 0—1
Jersey City ......... 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 1 *—6

Firrt on errors—Newark 3. Two-base 
hits—Bradley. Three-base hits—Donlln. 
Bues. Home runs—Calhoun. Sacrifice 
hits—Calhoun. Hues. Sacrifice flies — 
Donlln. Stolen base*—Eschen Meyer*. 
Left on bases—Jersey City 11, Newark 4. 
Double plays—Bues, Purtell and Calhoun. 
Base on balls—Off Holmes 1. off Britton 
2. off Schacht 1. Struck out—By Coakley 
4. l>y Britton 2. Hit by pitcher — By 
Schacht l. Umpire*—Nallln and Owens. 
Time—1.50.

pires—Mason and Brennan. 3 3: 500 —Between Banka- 
Buyer*. Seller*. Counter. 

N.Y. fds...3-64dl*. 1-32 dl*.
Mont. fda..par. 
filer. VOd.,8% 
do. dem. .9%

Cable tr...9 6-16 9%
—Rates In New Work.—

Actual Posted.
483%

485.70 «7

At St. Louis— 
Philadelphia . .0 0 
St. Louti ....0 0

R.H.E. 
2—2 5 1 
0 0 4 2

Batteries—Alexander and Dooin; Per
rin and Wlngo. Umpires—Eason end 
Brennan.

At Pittsburg—Second game— R.H..E.
New York .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0__0 4 2
Pittsburg ...........40 0 1 1 0 0 •—6 13 l

Batteries—Fromme and McLean; Hen
drix and Kelly Umpires—Klem and Orth. 

At Cincinnati—First game— R.H.E.
Boston ................ 000021 0 010 0—4 14 0
Cincinnati ........  0001 30 0 000 1—5 11 0

Batteries—Tyler arid Whaling: Ames 
and Kling. Batteries—O'Day and Emslle.

At Chicago- 
Brooklyn .....
Chicago .............. 0 0 4 0

Batteries—Allen and McCarthy: Vaughn 
: and Archer. Umpire*—Rlgler and Bren- 
baa. 1

%to%

Mtt
30

.... 2 2 ! 0 0 0 0 1—^' ,Si E:
. .0 0000400 0__4 5 •>

Batteries—Clcotte and Schslk Boeh- 
*vLi»lld Henry' Umpires—Egan and

; par.Cl Drafting Start» Today »s«
9% to 9%

8 17-32
9 9-3230

The . drafting season, which 
covers a period of five days, be
gins today and practically all the 
major league baseball club owners 
will get together In Cincinnati to 
draw lots for the many desirable 
players In the International and 
minor leagues, 
have filed a* 
claims, which will go Into the bat. 
Under the rales ot organized base
ball only one player can be draft
ed from each Class AA club, 
which means' that there will be 
numerous disappointment*.

t
Sterling, 60 days sight.. 483.40 
Sterling, demand

■ K 'UNION STOCK YARDS.'
SU-VER MARKET.

At 4 p.m yesterday ther* 144 car
loads at the Union Vard>:. comprising 
8221 cflttlfl, 502 h*>£5. 714 2$h&6{> and Izuiiba 
230 calves acid 31 horses.

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON,•Including bonus or
eWcay-

M«ticanP doUaro4*!’.27V‘d

I
Berngard. Ryerson A Co. received cab,e» 

from London quoting Brazilian Traetlen 
at follow* (Canadian equivalent* about 
three points below these> :

Friday. Saturdxr. 
Brazilian— Bid. Aek Bid. Ask.

Open .................  95% 95% ...
Close ............................ 95% 96 96

Barcelona Traction—
......... 38%

Some of the club* 
many as fifteen

HUSTLERS TODAY

I;The Leafs and the Hustlers open the 
last series of the season at the Island 
this afternoon, 
series with Rochester within striking 
distance of the Newark Indians, 
afternoon’s game will be called at 3.30 ! 
o'clock.

46cErickson Perklr 
range as follows:

Open. 1

■DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULUTH. Sept. 13.—Close—Wheat. No. 
1 hard, «9c: No. 1 northern, ',8c; Nr.. 2 do., 
86Le: Aept.. 87%c bld: Dec.. Si%c tu
*8%c b<47 May, 93%c bid.

Prev.
w. Close. Close.
95 18.10 12.96 
90 13.03 12.80 
84 12.95 12.78
96 12.95 12.8$ 
98 13.0^ 12.93

R.H.E. 
0 0 0—0 1 2 
0 0 •—4 4 4

MONEY MARKET.L Much depends on this .
0 0 0

Get............ 13
Dec. ...,
Jan............
March ..
May ... 12.

13.10
13.06
12.99
13.02
13.09

Bank of England discount rate, 4% 
cent. Open market discount rate In I 

tor „*h?rt b111»- S% per cent. I 
T >rk cab loans, none reported, 
money in Toronto, »% to 7 per cent.

This per
-on-
New
Cali

"Mi
12

Oven ..........
Close .........

39
j'"*39% 40 40 Wt Ü

T

ROCHESTER HERE TODAY ^ 
at FOR FINAL SERIES OF YEAR
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11 1SEPTEMBER lâ T9,11-THE TORONTO WORLD. iMONDAY MORNING
Dom. Bridge. 124 126 124 124
t>om. Text.
Laurentlde 

do. new 
L. of Woods

common ...135 ..................
Macdonald .. 27Vi 2 7% 27 27
St & St. r. ..va 524 22241 223%

do. rights... 10% 10% 10% 10%. 2.473" 
Aient, tel ...140 . ... -4.. 25
X. H. Steel &

Coal ..............SO . ...
Ottawa L.JM67% 1*7% 107% 1*7».
Quebec fly. .. 13 ..............................
R. * O, Nav.Ill 111 110 H0J,
Spanish 1641 $*7% l*1* 14%
Shawinlgan .,11$ ....
Shqr". W. .pv.. ,66 ...............
Toronto. Ry...ll2%_,.. ... -
Tuckctts .... .40%..................

~Bi< nk-.—
Commorce ...209 206 - 20S 208
N. .Scotia........260. ■
Royal ......... .. .216

590

UK* FOR REVIVAL IN INDUSTRY 
WITH TARIFF DELAY AT AN END

246 
. 275'. '.169% 171% 169*3 170% 

....164V, 165 164% 165

1*THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA l«50
II

Vo MEAR M'SEstablished I98 »D. R. WILKIE, General Manager,
Capital Authorized . .................
Capital Paid Cp . .......................
Reserve and Undivided Profits

Oio.otio.ots. 
6,925,000 
8,100,000

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available in any part of the world.

SAVING* DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposit* %t all Branche» of the Bank throughout Hie 

Dominion of Canada. "»

tiWall Street Swings Around to the View That Wilson Ad
ministration is Not Destructive, *But Constructive in 
Methods—Process of Readjustment Not Causing Un
rest Feared.,

................ $15,000,000

................$12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital

Rest .

27v
70 !GOED I,

165
1.6

140 Drafts on Foreign CountriesY CUBS A • •
»

HO
SO y voit Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

Issue, on application, draft;; on the principal cities and towns of the 

world, drawn in the currency oï tin country in which the drafts are 

payable. „

13 f30Nothing— 
mg Too 
m Bases.

THE STOCK MARKETSWritten by S. 8. Fontaine 
ew York World and Toronto

of security prices; that the inevitable 
rise must «tort from bedrock, and 
that the vote on tba tariff Wll has 
demonstrated the ability of the presi
dent to drive what the country feared 
would be a fractious political team, 
and to keep It in the middle of the 
road. The week clinched the confi
dence jn the president which Wall 
Street had been acquiring slowly, 
grudgingly, is hé has “made good.-

The disposition to discount the ' f- 
fectr of tariff reduction has been pro 
gressive. One hears now surprising
ly little of the wailing of the tariff 
•beneficiaries and still less sympathy 
expressed far their complaints.

Huerta Regime Doomed.
For Ids Mexican policy also the pre

sident gained In the past week de
clarations cf support equivalent to a 
vote of cciflldcncc. The younger 
Morgan's statement had a ring to it 
Tike the declarations that on rare oc
casions denoted the patriotic ctnll- 
ments of hla lather. It is almost need
less to say that other New York cod 
American bankers will find It difficult 
not to follow Mr. Morgan's example. 
therefore ie far as this country is 
concerned the Huerta regime seems to 
be doomed lo financial starvation and 
the Mexlcai situation seems brighter.

Business it Sound.
The crop report was little more or 

less than hat, been expected; the ef
fect on the market was negligible. 
Railroad traffic and earning rcpoi Us. 
fleeting the soundness of the business 
situation tin uout the country, more 
than offset the apprehensions respect
ing the effects of the corn crop short
age. Nearly all the wetsern roads 
continue to show a gain over a year 
ago in the shipment of comiwdUien. 
Agencies report collections improving 
and general _ business on the increase. 
Jobbers of textiles, who have been 
going cautiously, are finding demand 
more urgent than they can supply 
from miils that have curtailed pro
duction, waiting for tariff readjust
ment.

Bonk clearings of the leading cities, 
as reported by Dun’s Review, showed 
with the same w-eek a year ago, but 
an Increase of 4.9. per .cent, over the 
corresponding week of 1911.

I-lpavy steel consumption, with only 
a slight reduction in the total of out
standing o: tiers, and the continued 
high price :-t copper were among the 
indications of the genuineness of the 
prosperity which Is making Itself felt.

15
«
Sw-YORK, Sept. 14.—It is clgh- 

,‘n years since the stock market 
Zit thru the experience of the last 
*eek—thp passage of a Democratic 
,,0# bill. For this reason the in- 
4Îést in the stock market's course 
"L popular and nation-wide. If not 
world-Wide. Persons who never buy 

eeH securities were as much in
ti*»» ted as Wall street to see whether 
business would respond at once to a 
UMCklng off of the brakes on the 
,*eels of Industry. , , .

Financial and commercial InteresU 
have been waiting with increasing im- 
naflencc tor the congress to get thru 
he agony of tariff revision. They ex- 
neetei* the first relief from the halting 
Huence of uncertainty with the een- 

passage of the bill; and the past 
week was not in this respect a disap

pointingly Deed|eek Reca||etl-

Democrattc tariff 
went to

Can. Cem. •... •Ssif'PS •>» 2.000
Mont. Tram.. *2 ............... > 5,00(1
Queb..<! Ry.... 47% ..................... 10.000

155 | W. C. Power. SC .............................. 2,000
Ï *?

has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrlp-This Bank
tlou of banking business tiiroughoui the .vorld.TORONTO STOCKS —Mines.— 

Conlagas ...7.00 .... •
Ul Rot*.- . ,.2.36 
Niptsslng i.S.Oti JEUROPE CALLS FOR 

AMERICA’S WHEAT
Saturday.

Brazilian .................93% 93% 94% >4%
• do. preferred ... 102 98 101 9S-.
B. C. Pack. com... 147 111 145 142
Barcelona ,1............ 38% 3*** 41% 41
Hurt F.N. com

do. preferred 
Can. Bread 
(.'an. Cem. com.
Càn. Int. L. com.. 64

do. preferred ..............
Can. Uen. Elec.... 114 
Can. Mach. com.
Can. Loco, com 

do. preferred ,
C. P. R.. j............
City Dairy com... 102

do. preferred ...... -, .................-
Consumers' Gas.. 179%................... 1,9
Detroit United ... 73 78
Dom. Cnnnevs ... 71 70 72

do. preferred ... 98 ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 48% ...
Drill. Telegraph . 300 
Duluth-Superior .. .j ■ 62
Blcc. Dev. pre-f.. ■
Illinois pi'ef. .
Macdonald ...
Mackay com.

do. preferred 
Maple I.e.it 

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. & V. ■
Monoreh com. ... 75

do. preferred ... 92 90
Pac. Burt com... 35

do. preferred ..............
Penmans com..............53

do. preferred 
Porto Rico P.y.
R A O. Nav.....................
Rogers common.. I *«•
Russell M.f. com. 46 J"

do. pre'erred .70 .;. .9
Sawyer Massey..............  31 ...

do. preferred ... Do 83 90 88
Kt. L. A C, Nav.. 130 ... tW. ...
Spanish R. com.., 17% 16% 1744 '■»

do. preferred ... 63 60 ... 60
Steel of Can. com. 22% -1 % - •

do. preferred............- 36
Tooke Bros. com.. 46
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. ...
Tuckett* com.

do. preferred 
Twin City com ■
Winnipeg Ry. ....^207^^... 20.

Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve ...1.60
Holllnger ..............16-40
La Rose ................2.28
Nlpiselng Ml nee., j. 10

Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants’ .
MOlsons ....
Montreal ..
>: ova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal .....
Standard ...
Toronto 
Union .

Friday.
Auk Hid. Anilicago shut out 

■st game of the 
re today. The 
game behind 
rd,, while the 
many chances 
steal and play 
fore the game 

Ivers was ban- 
y Umpire Rlg-

H. O.

—Bank*.- 
Commerce... 208 ... -
Dominion .. 222% ... 
Hamilton '.. 199 ...
Royal 
Standard

SLOW, BUT SUREi

::: ... ! I.
Can. Ferai. "Tie"1 186 1*4% r'3

Tor. Un. Tr. 183 ...
• --Bonos;—

Can. Broad. 89% ...
Can. Loco.’.. 96 ...

.* * • ’,. . 5
y. Ko™safety of capital snd asmirai.ee of u revenue. we would ®,”£,J,‘eln2ur<ThS2 

in the mining market at present; t.> Heave- Tn-thcwey and 11ml'kamlng. These 
arc low In price; and wlli certainly Improve shortly. For ron.
we would reeommend P. torson Lake. Great Northern and Pearl l^akc. T ose con 
templatlng purchaS*» sltmld not, waff until prices bare advanced, before sending 
orders.

82 82
... *97% 100 97
20 19% 20
34% 33'•,» 34% 34 U Prospect of Substantial Ex

ports Stiffens Prices in 
Chicago Pit.

10%com 15
6 1

'95 H.*B. SMITH & CO.114
Formerly A. J. Barr ft. Co.. 56 King street west. 

Members Standard Stock Exchange
60 NEW YORK STOCKSto ad70

90 ... ... 90’,
227% 226% 233 231*;

100 ... 101%
2 f •

Kvlcktoti Perkins A Co., 14 King arreoj
west, hav- the folio .vin* nuotr.tlons. ÔHIC.XSO 8*pt Hr—Wheat today

/1 ini'77., - in received excqVent support on account
Atchison ... m m 'tm of higher;c,V.Ie. and bocuuso o£ liberal
At!. Coast . m«5 122% 192% l*:-. 3*0 demand fmm Kuropc. Altho easy at
B. St Ohio. ■ 96% 96N !<('% y*; „ 1,200 thé close, ; the niaritet showed a net
B. R. T......... 69% 90% 8.'-» 9h«, *,5oo .advance of a shade tb *4c to 6-Sc. Corn
Can. Mac.... S3» 3*2% 229% 2*2% 10,100 u«J*hed 5-8c to 1 3-8c under last

9; ' 81 tl!‘- tiv- ' -,7*0 night, oats l-8c to 3-8c oft, and provl-
rni uii *' 14 •-••• 100 sinus 2%c to 15c down.

bt' Paul Î0644 108 106% 10764 6 loo' According to ft leading authority,
Chv& N.V,". 11 * . . . . * 8’!oo thé wheat,crop in France ww 30,000,-
Dei. & Hud. Ibl 161% 1*7 161% 300 000 bushels short og. compared with
Erie................ 29% 30% 298, 30%. 15.260 last year. In view of this fact trad-

do, let, pf. 48 48% 47% 48** 1,800 t>yg were Inclined to give sharp atten-
lio pf- V{ïc 1;i? HVtf Hilt £55 tlo» to export sales here, which were
lni- i!? iSJt ‘9;» Jg «aid to have: reached 310,000 bushels.
K. dC Hou " **5% :** ./. €j ' l'îSo The foreign enquiry was chlelly for
I-Ch. Viti.. 136*2 i57%" i:,6 iiï* «,io* bard wheat. Falling off in receipts
L. * Nash,. 138 ... ... .-. 100 northwest tended to prevent any lm-
Mlr.ii.. Ht. P. portant reaction. There were also de

ft S.H.M... 139% 139% 13»% 131% 400 >patches from Portland, Ore., telling
M. . K. ft T. 23 23% 2? 23% 1,20* J „„ Iile, of flour for China. In ad-
M'ss. Pac... Stg ... ... ... U00 di.,dn Ht- Louis messages were em-
N. y' n H. " S 814 ■ phatic In pointing out that the use of

ft’’Hart... 91 Vi 91*4 91% 91% 900 the wheat Instead of corn as feed In
Nor. ft W.. 105% 106% 10664.106*5 1,400 the southwest was daily showing a
Nor. Pac.... 113*4 114 113*4 114 1,709 material Increase.
Penns...............113%.................................. 400 F root Ses re Failed.
Reading .... 163% 167‘* 163% 166% 92,800 Belle( that Lite movement from the

do r-ref ' »7«i ’8% 4% 27*,* 800 country would hold at the current lev!
St L * H.F.' N next week or longer, put the corn mar-

2nd pref.. 9Vi »% 9% 9 260 ket under pressure from short aellers.
Sou. Pac.... 94% 95 94% 94 2.500 Shipping call was light, the east tak-
Sou. Ry......... 24% 26 24% 25 2.500 |nr only small, quantities. Frost re

do. pref... 80   ... fOO ports - caused a slight bulge at the
Third Arc! ! 40V4 *40% 40% '40% 4.906 ^*0^° danger*0'1^J’“> r *
United'• t5’9°° *?

TnV. Co.’.. 22*,4............................. 10» corn weakness. Commission hou»|*-
do. prof... 42% 43% 42% 43% 300 t’.io. were constant buyers at a moaer,

\\ abtish •»•• 4%s ••• **• *• • • 0?$ dfcllfl'fli . „ .
do. prof... 12H 12% 1314 12% 'Xti ProviMons gave way under Uquldat-

wis. cent... 51% 52 61% 52 «00 , _ °al 8 by speculative longs who
Am., c„,-,inl"=ÿf1r, ,« "Mr1,»;'Sm'wS

Am. B. 8,.. 29% 29 84 29 % 298» 400 ere Investors took nom
Amer. Can.. 35% 36*4 35% 36% 18.900, lower prices, 

do. pref... 97% 98% 97% 98% 500
Am. C. Si F. 47% .. .......

Cot. Oil 44% 44% 44 44
Am. Ice Sec. 24
Am. Lin. pf. 27 ...............................
Am. Loco... 36% 36% ,36% 36%
A. Snuff com 164 167 ■ -164 167 400
Am. Smelt., «9% 70V4-69V4 70% 3.100
Am. Kt*gari.-.il4% 1144^1» T13
Am. T. ft T, 131% I31%131% 131%
Am. Tob.... 234% 235 234 % 235
Anecénda ... 39 39% 88% 39% 2.300
Beth. Stl.... 36% 3* / 56% 37 2,8*0

do. pref... 74 ...
Chino ....J, 44*4 44% 44% 44% 2.860
Cent. Le*.-; 24% 24% 24% 24%
CoL F. ft !.. 33% 33*4 33% 83% 3.200
Con. Gas.... 133 134% 188 134% 2,7ft"
Com Prod... 11%.................
Cal Oil........... 25% 25% 25% 25%
DU. Sec............  13 ... ,...........
Gen. Elec... 148 14* 147% 147%
Ot. N.O. Ct» 36% 36 35% 35%
Ouggen...... 48 ... .......
M*x. Pet.... 68T4 69% *8% 68%.
Natl. Bis.... 128 ...............................
Natl. Lead.. 50 ...............................
Nevada Cop. 17% ... ..................
People's Gas,

C. ft C... 125 125 124% 124*4
Pitts. Coal.. 19% 20 19% 20

29% 29-/ 29*,
20*4 20% 20*..
24% 24% 24%

Toronto Stock Exchange99991 32
- • DOMINION BOND _ 

COMPANY. Lumitbti s

A special list of ^ 
Investment Secur- = 
ities selling now at 
exceptionally low 
prices will be sent 
on request.

HisuOmen TORONTO 
VOMINION BOSI, SrilDISf,

71 Va4
98

The last Mme a 
bill passed the senate and 
conference, the two houses were al
most hopelessly at odds. The Wilson 
bill was passed by the sehate on July 
3 1894, and the conference deadlock 
lasted until Aug. 13, after which the 
uncertainty as to the fate of the bill 
continued thru the constitutional 
period In which President Cleveland 
might sign or veto It. On Aug- 27, 
1894, the Wilson bill became effective, 
with President Cleveland’s memorable 

withholding ills signature and

49%- ...*
109

62%

8S :1’*
45 42%
^ ’ 62%

I 0
0 0

2714 24 12
H O. A. 82

com... 450 C 9394
#1

75
92

2
90 rd

85 ,3‘ 85

.,. x53 ••■
83

60% ...
110% ... 110%

o V
2 6 P***

denoonclng the. “treachery" ol the 
senate in not living up to Democratic
pledges.

Even then—with the country suffer
ing froth the depression which had 
started hi the preceding administra
tion; With the railroad strikes 
dots" paralyzing Industry—the 
postage of the Wilson bill broke the 
suspense and caused a very brief up
ward turn in the securities markets. 
The effect was. however, 
comparable to the movement of the 
past week than were . general condi
tions in 1891 to be compared with the 
situation ’ tod Vy,

Confidence in Wilson.
The general tone of optimism in the 

fliumcial district springs from the 
opinion that condition* are sound; 
that the water has been squeezed out

0 0
iiï 27 ï» ~t 

3th.
0 0 0 0 ft ft 0—ri 
0 0 0 2 0 6 •—7 
Leach. Schulte.

5 In 6; off 
hits—Corridon, 

-New York 11, 
balls—-^3ff Mar- 
Struck out—By 
impire»—RJgkir

S3
ti MONiBBAI,

Dnwlnion Express- Bdlldbi*
VANCOUVER149 WINNIPEG

LONDON, Erg.
31 FLEMING & MARVINand

final
IMembers of Standard Stock Exchange,

3VO LUM5DEN BUILDING . 
Porcupine and Cobalt StocksT

TÉLÉPHONE M. 402».*.

22% BANK STATEMENT
MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Rock lei.86
U.no more 'm

142% 142% 143 142% ed-7 t4242 iFair Increase in Surplus Reserve 
Report by New York In

stitutions.
NEW- YORK. Hept. 13.—The state

ment of the actual condition of clear
ing house banks and trust companies 
for the week shows that they hold 85,- 
430,850 reserve In excess of legal re
quirements. This Is an increase of 
8789,500 from last week.

The statement follows:
Actual condition—Loans, decrease 

$363,000; specie, decrease $539,000; le
gal tender*. Increase 3900,000; net de
posits, decrease $994,000; circulation, 
increase $253,000; excess lawful re
serve. $5,130,850. Increase $799,600.

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies in Greater New York not 
Included in clearing house statement— 
Leans, Increase $4,403,200; specie., in
crease $141.200-, legal tenders, hfCrettse 
$168,900; total deposits; ’ decrease *6.- 
000,200.

9494NORMAL X P. CANNON & CO.107 106% 108 107%

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 1 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND , 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 

Phone Main 648-64»

7.00 6.95 7.00 6.90 
54 1.60 1.54 
00 10.05 15,75 
27 2.27 2.25 
05 9.00 8.75

theConsiderably 
r Same wd*7ear.

F. ASA HALLDULNESS RULES BANK CLEARINGS
IN MINING MARKET SHOW BIG DECREASE

r* ' August the 
L ed 728,096 fine 
fine ouncee In 
pees In August 
or August was 
st £2.788,917 In 
ugust, 1913. 
s the output of 

k ounces) since 
>

! 1812. 1911.
[37,060 *51,027
[03,866 *10,828
[30,723 676,065
537,660 *«7,714
[79.662 *85.951
553.936 «14,667
[66,338 709.26»
[64.737 713,407
147,393 700.625
168,681 708,664
[75,337 719,729
[76,406 709,908

124,299 8,337.723

. ... 208 20$ 205

. 223 ... 223
200 ...
212% 212 .

Member Standard Stock and Mining ' 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST. WEST
Phone M. 2385.

.. 19$
212

152 ed-7191191 100 Toronto. .; ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts ot fa*nn produce on Saturday 

were 300 bushels of grain, 8 loads of hay,
K’SfMfJfWij;

of butter, eggs and poultry on
m9brt*k all round with prices

,Barluy--Twc HuAdrctfVüShelS ‘ sold at

900 a*Oat»nîon'e hundred bushels sold at 37c

t"; tov ^Elght'Vds sold at prices given' 

In uiblc. ranging from $14 to $17 per

221%221% 8H(1Am.258

Price Changes Few'and Far 
Between at Week-End—A

• ' -A,, -s' -at
Few Firtn Spots.

258
199 100199 INVESTORS

High-class bonds are offered In the pre
sent market to return high rates of In
terest. lour enquiries will be promptly 
answered.

•4* 100But Figures Are Largest in 
Some Time —^-Improvement 

Expected Soon.

216. ... 216 ... ---
. 211 Va 211 212 211
. 906 * 205 206 205

.......................   ... 140 ... 140 .
—Loan, Trust, Btc.—- 

Canada Landed ..157 155 l->. '55
Canada Perm. ... - 
Central Canada .. .
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings . ■
OL West Perm.
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron ft Erie.............. • ..
Imperial Loan .... 40 40 ...
Landed Banking............ 134 ...
London ft Can................. ÎÎ-,, ""
National Trust .. ■■■ 215% ...
Ontario Loan .... Ii0 •” 11 ijiu

do. 20 p.c. paid............
Toronto Mort................... 14* JÎ5
Toronto Savings .. ... 200 ... -00
Union Trust ..... ISO ... 1»*

—Bond"—
Canada Bread .... 90 
Canada Loco 
C. Car ft 
Dohi. Canners ...
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Mexican Elec. ..
Mexican L. ft P.
Penman» ....
Porto Rico Ry 
Rio Janeiro ..
Spanish River

900

delivery 
the basket 

Trade was 
firmer for

40*1-
»00 H. O'HARA ft COMPANY,

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
30 Toronto St.. Toronto2185 184%

.. 185%
81% 80

185 183
Winnipeg, Man.Londbn. Eng.185% .

% -, - 
130% ... 130% ...

♦he .Coba and Porcupine mining 
IBaiee "W2i'C quiet and compaiativciy 
steady at .the week-end, the Saturday 
session of £ht local market being vc- 
marliable : oiily - for its lassitude. 
Speculation was of limited volume, 
and with nothing in sight to inspire 

inlllatite in the dealings, prices
nar-

CanaUlan bank clearings last week to
taled 1167.816,589, which was the laigcst 
agglegate in some time, but still about 
six million dollars, or 1.5 per cent,, under 
last year. This compared with a gain of 
almost twelve millions, or 7.7 per cent., 
in the previous week.

Of the twenty cities reporting, eleven- 
showed decreases for the year, all the 
western centres but Edmonton and Bran
don being included.

The record reflects no material change 
Horn recent exhibits, tho It holds out 
some ray of hope for further improve
ment In. the near future. The details fol
low ;

LYON & PLUMMER <
800134134 MclNTYRE MINES

ARE OFFERING BONDS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS ANDBOIfD BROKERS
Toronto

212213
ton200 Potatoes—Prices ranged from nOc to 
65c per bushel, according to quality. 

Apples—Prices ranged from 20c to 40c
^Batter—Choice butter to special cus- 

ecld at 85- per lb., but the bulk

81 Melinda Btrast
Telephones Main 7978-1.

Cable Audiew—•l.yonplum"

300
200 . . .< '»» —» 1215%

Î 4 CARY 606 Offering at Par Carried Bonus of 
Common Stock—August 

Clean-Up.

400 —any
naturally fluctuated within very 
r»w limits.

The cheaper Cobalts were 
conspicuous than any other section of 
the! list. Heaver scored anotrier rise 
of a point to 34, its highest In three 
months, on minors of an early divi
dend declaration, and Peterson Lake 
was fractionally improved at 22. Tins 
issue has relapsed into dull rears of 
1st», but Is holding up in -splendid 
style. Influenced by the excellent 
showing of the Keneca Superior 
Further soiling of Chambers-Fertund 
came into effect, carrying the shares 
down half point to 15 1-2, a new 
low record for tho year. The share
holders arc pretty much in the daik 
concerning the affairs of the company, 
which explains the present weakmss. 
Crown Reserve was the feature of the. 
big Issues, gaining another six points 
to $1.(4, tUe recent liquidation which 
carried the stock back to $1.50 having 
apparently dried up. McKinley-Dar- 
ragh who vteaker, dropping four cents 
to $1.44 on belated selling duo to dis
appointment over the cut In the divi
dend-

III- the l'creuplnes price changes 
Were few and far between. Tv.tr! 
Iftke held very firm around 31 under . 
s sustained demand, and Holllnger 
maintained its recent rise to $16. 
Swastika i at 3 1-1. duplicating U,e 
recent low level.

100 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.POSITION tomers
sold at 30c to 33c.
35^hë 1bu[kf' fièinüg at 32c to 33c per

‘poultry—The bulk of the chickens on 
sate were of poor quality, not half fed, 
with large frames of skin and bones with 
little flesh on them, which were no credit 
to farmers offering them for sale.

Chickens sold from 20c to 23e: ducks, 
16e to 20c per lb. ; hens, 16c to 18o.

500
100 firmer, at 30c tomore Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COÎLWf . VVV H?H< ÎII'IXF, STOCK *
Market Letter Free.

CONFEDERATION- LIFE; BUILDING .
rtvtm-i—i,uv. m. 1«6«: Nlcht.y, 27if

100
Knight Gets 
Office to

30089% 90 89%

«ft v.:
„ ... 99 ...

89 ... 89

Mines, Limited, ofThe McIntyre ,
Porcupine, axe offering $200.000 of i 
per cent. 5-year first mortgage bonds, 
the shureholflers of the company be
ing given a chance to subscribe for i in
securities at par, with a bonus of com
mon stock. Each $500 bond is re
deemable at $325 two years from date, 
or at par In five year*, and currier a 
bonus of 100 shares of stock. It is an
nounced that the directors have taken 
up $135,000 of the bonds at par with
out anv bonus of «lock.

The clean-up at the mill last month 
was $50,000, and the expense about 
$20,000, a not profit of about $30.000. 

-The company has an Indebtedness of 
approximately $150,000. which the bond 
Issue will wipe out, besides providing 
$50,000 working capital.

!•' 400F.' Co.’. 78% ..let.
Inc. 40n9ii1512.

556,847,893 .3.0
39,198,528 7.6
27,003,487 ’13.4 
13,767,555 *11.3 
5,034,767 *9.9 
3.361,186 9,4
4,147.509 3.1
5.694.837 *15.$ 
2,893,960 13.3 
3,489.024 *1.6
2,839,806 *47.8 
2.537,035 *12,4 
2,882,387 *8.0 
1,688,148 *9.0 
1,618.704 5.2
1,176,690 *25.0 

741,431 16.1 
623.009 12.5
653,738 2.5
498.211 25.1

1913.
....$56,091,035 
,... 42,187,636 
.... 23,357,533 
... 12,210,824 

.... 4,533,581

.... 3,679,795
.... 4.280.2U5
.... 3.110,537 

3,280,089 
3,422,484 
1,479,754 
2,219,594 
2,190,576 
1,635,826 
1,598,473 

881,666 
861,844 
702,375 
567,965 
623,478

SrP. S. Car... 29 
Ray Gup.... 20%
Rep. I. ft S. 24% 

do. pref...
8.8,8. St I.,, *.5.-. ... ... ...
Ten. Cop.... 33%. 38% 33% 33%
T .8. Rubber. 64 64% 63% *3% 1,000
U.e Steel... 65 66% 65 66% 72,800

do. pref... 109% 109$* 109% 10942
do. fives.. 101 101 160% 101 .........

Utah Cop. . 56 56% 56 66% 1.400
Westing. 73% 74 73% 73% 1,300
At ool. com.. 95 9» 94% 94% 600

Total sales, 397,200 shares.

700Montreal . 
Toronto 
Winnipeg . 
Vancouver 
Caigaiy .. 
Ottawa ,.. 
Edmonton 
Victoria ,. 
Hamilton , 
yuebec ... 
Saskatoon 
Regina ... 
Halifax 
Kt. John . 
London ... 
Moose Jaw 
Ft. William 
Lethbridge 
Brandon .. 
Brantford

Porcupine Legal Cards90086SCration Is yet 
od on good . 
in T. Knight 
n as secretary 
pnt Wilkie of 

Association, 
lurprise pack- 
he convention

MMsc66
. ... S3 ... 83
. 94% ... 94% ..

92% ... . *00 COOK » MITCHELL, flirrlsterc, Solici
tes. Notaries. ' etc,, Temple Building. 
Toronto’; Kennedy's Block. South fur 
cupme.

106
4'V8180 HIDES AND SKINS.v.95

78 Price* revised dally by F.. T carter ft 
Co., 86 Bart Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
iiliine. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides.—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts..........$0 2ft to In aft
Sheepskins  ....................... »» * *»
Horsehair, per lb................... 35 0 37
Horsehldes, No. 1........ »»
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...... 05% 0 07

—Wool.—

78
400

WALL STREET STRIKES 
ITS OLD-TIME GAIT

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
[is resignation 
lias been gcc- 

L of the as»o- 
ro and is also 
pagazine, The 
[al.
It i*o proposing 
ities with the 

will still re- 
Lnager of the 
I As yet of 
as to who will 
(or- There in 
office will he

Kales.Op. High. Ixtw. 
41 38%

146 143
150% ISO 
94% 94%

46UBarcelona .. 38
B.C. Packs.. 146
Bell Tel......... 160
Brazilian ... 94
Can. Bread. 19
Cement pf.. 93
g^pT:::: «I* 231%230 » %

Dom. Can... 70 71% 70%
Dul Sup.... 62 ...................
Macdonald... -< ••• • ■ ■■.
Mflekay .... $2 $3l- 8«% 8..%

do. pref... 67
“do^pref.:.’ 93 *93% 93 93

P. Rico.......... 02 ..............................
watiâ'x:: 16% ’if% 'io 17%

Kteej Cof. ! : 22 ’«% 22 , ’22%

Toronto Ry. 142% 142',» 142% 142%
Tuckfctts ... 4ft ...................

do. pref... 9» .... ..

221'
31 MONTREAL STOCKS Erickson Perkins ft Co. iJ. O. Beaty 

wired: The market held strong ah 
thru the short session today and made 

further gains. Many stocks sold at 
new high prices for the movement, 
with gome issues at the highest prices 
reached since last January, Buying 
orders appeared on the exchange In 
larger volume th-m has been seen In 
Severn! mouths. London waft a factor 
on the long side, taking about 10,00ft 
shares, chiefly Southern Pacific and 
.Steel. Tho market haft gained enough 
momtnuun so that it looks a lltftlu 
higher before a substantial reaction 
occurs. .

265
16

Oo. Hl*h. Low. CL Sales.
Ames .............. 73 ... *"
B. C. Packers ‘ 

common ...145% 146 144% 144%
20 Brazilian .... 94 94% 94 94%
72 Can. Car .... 70 ..............................
11 Can. Cem. ... 34 34% 34 34*..

4 do. pref. ... 93% 93% 93% 93*.
33 Can. Cot........ 39%.................................
25 Can. Conv. .. 42 ...........................
Ift c. P. R............230 231% 229% 231%

2ftft Detroit El. .. 73%..............................
20 D. Can. com. 70%..............................
20 do. pref. .

13ft D. Coal pr
$ D. Iron pr... 99 ..» •
5 D Steel Cor. 48% 48’s 4i% 4>%

_4 12 Coarse, Unwashed 
Fine, unwashed •.

74 crairse, wa*h»d .
Fine, washed ...

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

250

1!
IT

OCTOBER DIVIDENDS24
Totals ...4187,815,689 $173,088,802 *3.5 

New Weatmln-
28

October dividend*.85 The following
have.been declared: Win. A. Rogers, 

Hugsrs art quoted In Toronto, in bags, Limited, regular quartU'i> dividends 
tier cwt.. a follows ; , of i% per cent. <.n prefern i! slock, and
Extra granulate» Kt. l^awrcnce... $4 6» „ can., on common stock to share-

do. do. Rednatn's..................................... 4 6ft hol(lors 0f r ;cord Kept. 15. F. X.Burt
do. do Acadia ..................................... ••• J *.) Limited, quarterlv dividends of

^"TySRw .^..4 =» $%* £*:<>« preference «<**. a„d
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more: car loto. 1% per cent, on common to share

holders of record Sept. 15.

567,111 Not open. 
Medicine Hat. 728.369 Not open.

Tills compare « as follows
Cleavings. Increase. 

Week Sep. 11 .$167,815,589 66,173.213 *3.5 
Week Kep. I. ..141,663,154 11,862,297 "...
Week Aug. S3. 141.728.429 19.442,073 *12.0
We«k Aug. 21. 168.011.605 J.590,089 
Week Aug. 14. 151,029,618 15,587,576

, M eek Au*. 7. 162,970,008 7,835,144 . *4.6

■iter .. . 420
IS

I 25
25

1,045
225

1511.9fS f\... 99% ... 
...103 ...*9.0

TORONTO CU^B.

Open. High. Low. Cloze. Sales, 
hneltar . ...78.50 7950 7800 7960 90

17,:t 5c lozs.•;65
•Decrease.

By George McManusreport uver- 
auge prices of 
d ten leading

alls. 10 Indus.
.L,---- -<,73.2
.2 ^72.5

73.)
71.4 
Tl.5n.%
71.4 
71.2
31.5 —
*1.6
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Wanted -
25 Home Bank. 25 Sterling Bank, 

25 Dominion Permanent, 20 Sun 
and Hastings. 100 Western Aseur- 
ance. 100 British American Assur- 

50 Continental Life, 60 Crownancc.
Life.

For Sale
25 Trusts and Guarantee, 20 Mur- 

50 Dominion Fire, 50ray-Kai pr., 
Home Bank.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

16 King St. W., Toronto
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1 - «ALE—PS» SrvfiB*«t let on 

market pr!> 
* OATF.S. 
Bnll<1ln*. '1 

Main »*»*-

SEPTEMBER J.'> I!»'.::THE TORONTO WORLD.MONDAY MORNING1C(' -I ._________ the
GO TO THE LEXCH ROOM 

FOB AFTERNOON' TEA.
3 Tn 3.30.

Bpe-lal Men».obert Simpson Company, Limited .Gate*
1 FOB VOGB EVES.

Glasses. Si.001 in white metal 
frames ; finest gold-flUad, $2.90.

(S«n*vQd FliHiri

ft

THe-411 PROBS; j

4 1 "• —

SarmMen’s Waterproof Coats
MEN’S FINE WATERPROOF 

COATS. $18.00.
Well-dressed men want the best in 

waterproof. This coat will fill the bill. 
From the finest English double texture 
fawn Paramatta cloth : in Raglan style, 
and beautifully finished. Price 18.00

THE “LONDON” MOTOR COAT.
Made specially in London, England, 

by a most famous manufacturer, from 
English burbereUc cloth : cut long and 
loose, with closKfitting collar : it is made' 
with warm blanket linings : all neces-

ideal coat for

Come and Enjoy a Day 
of Enthusiastic Shopping 
Between8.30a.m. jÉA 
and 5.30 p.

Hundreds of New Brussels Rugs
Bale after bale, these rugs have been arriving from the best English and Can

adian manufacturers, making a tremendous assortment, suitable for all rooms, and at 
prices that will recommend them to keen buyers. No better values can be obtain
ed than we arc offering in these most serviceable, hard-wearing rugs. Big range of 
sizes and prices :

4.6 x 0 ..........
4.6 x 6 .............
ti.fl x 0 ...........
0.9 x 10.6 .............

$10.00 GRADES FOR $7.95.
These coats are made from a double 

texture, all-wool Paramatta cloth, in 
fawn ; a beautiful material. They are 
fashionable Raglan style coats, with 
stitched and strapped seams, and 50 in. 
long; close-fitting collar ; best workman
ship. 8.30 a.m., Tuesday ...
MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS AT 

$15.00.
Made from double texture English 

Paramatta cloth, in fawn; absolutely 
waterproof ; excellent in service ; cut in 
Raglan style : 50 in. long; best work
manship. Price

ATi;
» .. $11.25 $14.50 $17.75

.. 12.86 16.56 21.26

.. 14.75 19.25 24.25
24.00 31.50

m.. $5.25 $6.60 x 9.0 .. 
x 10.6 .. 
x 32.0
x 12.0 .............. 19.00

27.00

6.50 8.00
$14.25 9

16.75 11
1L3 x 13.6.............. $21.50

«Fourth Floor)
Seamless Wilton Rugs—Special attention should be given to this magniti-

cntirely without

. 8.25 10.75 
. 9.66 12.50 “You're a Liai 

“and I Cai 
Fun of Fosl

$35.75
l .. 7.95«>

cent make of fine, imported Wjltons, all of which arc woven 
scam, in every size. We have displayed, around the Rug Department, about 30 dif
ferent designs, representing the finest known Eastern rug designs. The prices at 
which these arc marked arc only slightly more than those of the fiper quality 
seamed rugs, and it is quite unnecessary to emphasize the superiority of tho>c 
wo?en in one piece:

CONTROA

*1,

VOICEsary pockets : a warm 
15.00 motoring. Price ...

«Mata Floor)

$45.00
59.60
75.00

7.10 x 11.1 
9.0 x 32.6
9.10 x 13.2

$16.00
22.50
35.00

6.6
■ #1 '• 
- 9 ; 30.007.10 at

9.10
$86.0011.6 x 14.1

Vocabulary 
city council metl 

McBride to 
(roller by givinj 

Foster to M 
McBride to 

the price of the 
the ferry rides.

Foster to >j 
ere an awful lia 

McBride ta 
irill be told sod 
<n a deep hole.’ 

Foster to \ 
McBride ta 

(ny thing until \ 
you do anything

Aid. McBride 
Footer In the city <: 
night, and Control! 
McBride he we*

•T Another Sale of Men’s 
Shirts at 98c and 50cPairs of Lace Curtains. FurnitureWomen’s Sample Coats 2,

$12.65
.

We have purchased another big 
quantity of these fine Neglige and 
Soft. Shirts at a price which means 
money savings to you; the shirts 
would cost tn the regular way from 
$1.25 to $2.50. a good average price 
being $1.50; these are all up-to- 
date designs and colorings, on plain 
or pleated fronts: all cut coat style. 
I^arge, roomy body, which is full 
length. A splendid size range from 
14 to 18. Tuesday's 8.30 price, 
each

Odd Parlor Chairs, in birch 
mahogany frames, seats up
holstered in good quality silk- 
tapestry. Tuesday selling 8.00

Three-piece Parlor Suites,
frame of birch, in mahogany 
finish, scats upholstered in silk 
tapestry. Tuesday .... 25.00

Three-piece Parlor Suites,.
frames built of birch finish ma
hogany, panel back and silk 
tapestry upholstered scat. 
Tuesday selling........... 32.00

Three-piece Parlor Suites,
in mahogany finish, neatly 
tufted backs, spring seats, up
holstered in silk tapestry. Tues
day selling

ü f IMU FOR AN 8.30 RUSH SALEi
*•

2>H yards long ; white only. One hour selling 
Tuesday morning

Fourth Lot—150 pairs Cream Madras Cur
tains ; 3 yards long : good bordered designs ; 
will launder well. Pair ... .

In the Chintz Section, a very special value 
is our new Colonial Chintz at \2l/2c per yard. 
See our special display, Queen Street window. 
Fast colors ; beautiful variety of design and 

_ color combinations ;
rra— suitable for bedroom

First Lot—600 pairs at 44c per pair ; 3 yards 
long : pretty border of spray effects, in a high 
class quality: Nottingham. Regular value 75c 
and $1.00 per pair. Tuesday morning, from 
8.30 to 9.30

THE VERY NEWEST STYLES AND MATERIALS, 
REGULAR VALUE $17.50 TO $22.50.

50 coats in the lot, including imported tweeds in fancy weave, 
soft reversible cloths and plain cloths- Correct for fall and winter, 
suitable models for misses or older women. Extremely attractive

12.65

.08
m\\

■

1 44 .74at
Second Lot—450 pairs at 68c per pair. 

These are odd two and three-pair lots from our 
regular stock. The usual value runs $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50 per pair. For one hour only Tues
day

75 WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS. .98
(Phone and mail order» filled.)

There are about. 5,000 of the 
lower grade of Shirt a. which sell 
usually at 75c, 89c and $1.00. Our 
offer to the manufacturer .was ac
cepted, and you can come Tuesday, 
or phone, for these splendid qual
ity negliges at 60c each, which Is an 
exceptionally low price for the 
quality of merchandise we are 
handing out In Tuesday's great sale. 
All sizes and half sizes, 14 to 16V$. 
Regularly 76c, 89c and $1.00, for
Tuesday, 8.30..............

(Mel* Floor).

Worth $17.50 to $23.50, Tuesday $11.95.
Serges, tweeds-and fancy mixtures, made in a variety of 

styles. Coats beautifully tailored and lined with best quality 
silks. Shades grey, brown, black, navy, green and tan. The 

.-offer is one to make early buying, so get here among the first. 
Tuesday extra special ............................... .................................

WOMEN’S NEW FALL DRESSES.
A fine array of novel colorings for street or afternoon wear. 

These dresses are made from brocade and plain velvets, navy and 
black, or from silks in tans, Copenhagen, navy or black. They 
possess all the new touches, such as belts of silk or pointed pép
lums. Wonderful values at $10.75, $12.50, $15.00 and $19.00-

(Tfctrd Floor)

1»
.68

.
I Third Lot — 1,000 

pairs at 98c per pair. A 
handsome front room 
curtain ; new design 
Colbert edges ; 3 and

11.95 hangings, cushion cov
ers, etc. Special value, 
on Tuesday at, per 
yard

>

up-".12/,y More Ship-^ 
merits of Fall and 

Winter Cloakings

Aid. McBride bp 
With laughter, 
again gave him th 
to go out tn the c

S 1 
I

.5050.00
«Fifth Fleer);

There were noMen’s Hats* FEATHERS 200 Silk Waists at $1 attho Controller 
eapugh to turn tl 
Into a slaughter h 

The fight wae 
Chargea of inefflcU 
Mon. It ended tn

Flannelette Wear for 
Women

Iscreese* out slreedj flue collection. Jmnortro 
from the best English and Scotch mille, 84 Inches 
wide, gl.00 to SS.OO per yard.
•Chinchilla Cloekln*» in round curl and rtpps 

wears, very stylish and comfortable.
Whitney CloSklng* In self colors and heather 

mixture colorings.
Reversible Cloakings In every wanted weave 

and color, with contrasting reversible plain end 
check hacks.

High class Zibeline Cloakings fn new color com
binations end designs.

Beaver Cloth*, good, solid, hard-wearing clothe 
with contrasting plain and check backa.

Fashionable Cilrl Cloaking» In e fine range of 
shades end cream for children's wear.

Popular Polo Cloaking», soft, rieecy fabrics, for 
children's and mleeee' coats, etc.

We will make a special display of these rleak
ing» Tuesday In our cloaking aisle, opposite Queen 
street elevators, drm goods department, second 
floor.

$12.50, $10.00. $7.50 and $5.00 
Ospreys and Feather Mounts, A, 

Tuesday $3-95.
138 different Osprey. Osprey 

and Ostrich Mounts, fancy un
curled Ostrich Mounts, Heron 
Mounts, and Duchess Ostrich 
Feathers, some flowing grace
fully, others standing upright. 
Colorings are all the season’s 
best shades, in solid and com-- 
bi nation effects, 
price ....................

New fall styles are here In Men’s 
Soft Hate. We are dally selling 
more soft hats than ever before; 
our wide assortment represents 
the utmost in style and quality, and 
assures your getting suited In 
shape, size and quality; colors tn 
rich blendings of greys, tans, 
browns, navys. greens and black. 
Exceptional values, at $2.00 and 
$2.60.

200 only Men's and Youths’ Soft 
Hats, in the very much worn ve
lour finish, in a dressy shape, with 
a welt edge brim, which can be 
worn in many ways; deep sarcenet 
silk band, with bow at back, and z 
has rich silk linings; beautiful 
colors of brown, green, olive, sage 
and black. Tuesday special 1.50

Mel* Floor ■*«! Basement.

Dainty Mcssalinc Silks, in several dark 
shades, good chiffon taffeta, in plain colors and 
fancy checks ; natural silk shirt waists ; some 
dainty spot designs, and several other nice styles. 
A choice of all sizes among the lpt. Regular 
prices $2.19, $2.95 and $3.95. Tuesday, 8.30

1.00

Cooler nights are here and with them the necessity 
of warmer clothing, especially flannelette wear. Al
though the market has advanced almost steadily for the 
past two year*, we aro still able to offer the same won
derful value* as In the past. Special prices will prevail 
Tuesday, and phone orders will be filled.

Women's Nightgowns, fancy striped pink or blue 
flannelette, tucked yoke, ruffle of goods on neck, front 
ami cuffs, pearl buttons. Lengths 53, 58. 60 Inches. Ex
tra special value ................................................................................ SO

Women's Flannelette Gowns, fine soft white flannel
ette. tucked yoke, frill of goods on neck, front and 

pearl buttons. Lengths 56. 58. 80 Inches. Regu-
y S5r, Tuesday special .. z...................................................HÎ1
Women's Flannelette Gowns, extra quality white 

flannelette, finished with tuoks and silk embroidery, 
pearl buttons. Lengths 68, 58. 60 Inches, Very special

Women'* Flannelette Gowns, superfine white flannel
ette. yoke of beautiful silk embroidered flannelette, silk 
i-mbroldcry edges on neck, front and cuffs, silk braid 
finished seams. Lengths 66, 68, 6(1 Inches. Tuesday's 
price..........

i !»! pending the cha-rgt 
for the widest pm 

Aid. Rawllnwro 
that the rreommt: 
out. Aid. Dunn tv 

I with playing a bit 
I "Have you been 

i or other nth 
Wfstlgallon?” AM.

-
I ■

:

..................... \
(Third Floor)

a.m. .y .
*»

fuff»,
lari Ebony Toilet Articles

Our vslues are based on direct purchase, and cannot be bet- 
Ebony Heir Brushes, solid backi, with pure

e
Wide Wsle black and navy suitings, always 

popular for smart Fall tailored suits.
We have a fine range of these wide wale salt- 

finish, also In
Tuesday's

.......  3.95
Dutat).

“I declare soient 
that I have not" .

i li ter* anywhere, 
bristles, oval or concave backs, each, 50c, 06c, 76c, 514)0, 51.35, 
$1.60. 5176. 53.00 to SO.00.

Men's Military Brushes eolld back», with etift bristles, each. 
50c, 05c, 76c, 61-00, 51.35. 61-60 to S3.60. _

Cloth Bruche», each, 75c, Sl-00,.51.26, *1.50 to $3.00.
Hat Brushes, each, 50c. 05c and 76c. i
Bonnet Whlaka, each. 05c, 75c and 61-00.
Manicure Piece». Nall File». Cuticle Knlvee, Corn Knlvee. 

Tweezers and Button Hooke, with ebony handles, 35c end 35c 
each.

Inge In fine worsted
finish.

Fine tailoring cloths that always give more than 
eatlafaetlon In wear, they do not gloss In wear and 
era guaranteed the best fast unfading dyes end 
permanent finish, 62 to 64 Inches wide, $14)0, 
61.36. *1-50 and 53.00 per yard.

the soft botany
11 ti-« h **M'ond Floor)

"You're different 
rest of the alden
remarked, 
widest possible Ju 
Of my charges.”

“The board of co 
Its enquiries Into tl 
•topped for a jud 
Mayor Hocken exp' 

"If some of the c 
in the fcneee, how c 
reliance on an aide 
Aid. Bugrese said, 
the firemen have 
quash a 'Judicial' I 

"Tbs board of 
day bring In a re j 
Into the charge» 
Mayor Hocken stu 

"Aid. Bugeae ha 
•barges, but it is vJ 
souncll will not pj 
wsetlgatlon," Aid. 
"Why should any 
Sound! bring char 

P-partment when he 
the same smiling 

® •••» Is receiving, 
loser In one of the 

, hgve loot some of j 
V Controller Kostte 
McBride for dlCtatj 
If you had tried It

400 Egyptian 
Scarfs $1.48

.. . 1.50
BCTU DEN-SEASON'S UNDERWEAR.

Special value* In weight» of underwear that 
should not be without. Phone orders filled.

Women's Vests, the famous Health Brand, light 
weight pure wool, low neck, short or no sleeves, sizes 32
to ::s bust..........................................................-,.................... ........... 66

High neck, short or long sleeves. Sizes $2 to 38 
bust .......... ,76

Women’s Vests, Marne quality, but for extra large 
women, low neck, short or no sleeves, and high neck
with long or short sleeves. Sizes 40 to 44 bust..............60

Women's Vests, finest Swiss make, pure wool, plain 
Unit, silk draw ribbons In neck, size* 34 to 42 bust:—Low 
neck, short sleeves, SB.-; high neck, short sleeves, 6I.OO; 
high neck, long sleeves. SI.2R.

Women's Vests. Swiss ribbed, light weight, pure wool, 
low neck, short sleeves, silk ribbon In neck. Sizes 34 to
40 bust. Special value .......................................

iThird Floor)

r “Theryou

New Suiting Velvets '8Only by special purchase and un
usual good fortune are we able to 
offer these écarts at the price.

VELVET COBDS.
These fashionable corduroye are net only moat 

satisfactory In wear, but excel In style and beauty 
Deep pile hollow-cut cords, made by ''Worrell," 

whose name It a guarantee of quellty. They come 
In every autumn shade.

Hand Mirrors, ring handle, with heavy bevelled plate glass, 
finest French make. J, ll

glass. S1.lt; 4-Inch glass. 61-38i 5-Inch gleet. 
61.68; 6'4-Inch glees. SI.00: 6-Inch glass. 62.38 ; 6',»-Inch glass. 
63.48: 7-Inch glass, 62-88 ; 714-inch glass. 8KI.48; 8-Inch glass, 
84.48.

4-tnchThere are both black and white 
nets, with lie 
applied by ban . with a rich shim
mering effect; very lovely for even
ing wear.

(Cannot fill mail or phone 
orders.)

22 Inches wide .. 
27 Inches wide . 31-00. 31.35 and 61410 

........  53.00 and SÏ.50
;■ , silver patterns, I

(Toilet licede Dept.)NEW STRIFE VELOURS.
Showing contreetlng stripes on colour velvets 

on grounds of mol», tabac, reseda, violet, golden 
tan. Copenhagen, sax», royal end emethvst. 3i 
Inch, per yard ........
, -lB bltcE v*lv«l«- velveteen», couche, chiffon and 
Lyon», erect pile velvets—we have width» end 
qualities to suit every order.

Silk finished bis ok velveteens, bearing our Own 
stamped guarsntes, in j

27-Inch .................. S14I0
l «-/nek . fl.no and S2.no
\ 44-Inch 6li.no and S34N)
Vl M'*rk Mantle Velvet*. In

®vet;t Pile. Lyons made. In 
44-lncb, At. per yard 
66.00, 64.00 and 67.00.

< Second Floor)

i

SCW4! &i

Women’s Gloves 29c. . . .76
44»

Japanese Crepe Kimonos $1.69
Long Kimono Gowns of fancy figured Japanese \\\V

f rope: Oriental and floral patterns; sky, navy, grey, \\ VT
hollo and pink; girdle of self; fronts trimmed with V)'
«ilk; kimono sleeves, Tuesday to clear ........ I.B9 V*

$1,60 GINGHAM HOUSE DRESSES, 98c. ^
(Jne-plece House Dresses, of Imported gingham ; pretty check 

pattern: sky, navy, pink or black; roll collar. In plain color; high 
waist line, with plain piping: sizes 24 to 44. Regularly $1.50. Tues
day ........

».
ViWomen's natural or white washable chamoisette 

gloves, fine close weaves, 2 dome clasps, perfect finish; 
slr.es { 1-2 to 7 1-2. Tuesday . . .............................................. 30

Women's best quality lamb skin gloves, soft, pliable 
skin, 2 dome clasps, oversewn seam, neat self point, 
black, tan or white; sizes 5 1-2 to 7 1-2. Tuesday., .58

(Mels Fleer) i

BI

WASH GOODS
26-inch Wash Silk, in 

black only; made of best se
lected silk and American 
cotton. Regular value 25c. 
Clearing Tuesday ... .14

tsecond Floor)

\J///AMen's worst'd wool socks, the kind mother knits, 
heavy weight, soft, close finish, extra fine yarn, double 
heel, toe and sole: sizes 8 1-2 to 11.
Tuesday ..................................................................

Regularly 36c.
............................36

Men’s wool-lined tan suede gloves, 1 dome snap, 
senms strongly sewn, smart, dressy glove, tan shades : 

71c value. Tuesday .................................................................. jjp
„*«!

... .98 •Isas 7 to IS........... i • • •
"OUT SIZE" MOIRE PETTICOATS, $2.75,

Extra quality light-weight Imported elRt moirette, black only, 
62-Inch hip meantirement; neat flounce, trimmed with rows of pin 
tucks and knife pleating. Sizes 38 to 42. Theeday.............. 2.75

(Third Floor I

•Women’s "Pen-Angle" Brand, black, plain cashmere hose, fall 
weight, cloaely woven, aeamleia finish, spliced heel, toe and sole- 
lises 8 1-2 to 10, Regularly 35c. Tuesday ............................... 25

ssr& -KMsrs sit
itI j

$2 xSanitary Dustless 
Mops for $1.47 75c Alarm Clocks* -n

45c$8.25 Scotch Blankets 
$6.45 Pair A Snappy Display

Winter Footwear
of Fall and English China% Ifoneehold MwHreted Mop which 

4i»Snfcct». thoroughly R&nltary. with no 
complication.
Th* triangular ehape geta Into the vor 
nerff and thoroughly clean*»». The round 
*hape 1* a 
furniture.

1,000 Nickel Alarm Clock», 
4-inch dials, fitted with a reli
able brass movement ; extra 
loud, clear alarm : lever attach
ment to stop bell ; guaranteed 
good timekeepers. Regularly 
75c. Tuesday.........................45

Can he u»ed anywhere

Tea Waref*
Sgpealed to the

; Aalrman of
1food *hape to ret round the 

Rxtra epeclal price for Tues-
All Our Hcfitrh Blanket» are AhMilule 

\y All Pure Wool, and beautifully ftniili 
ed. Tuesday we are rleorlng 50 paire 
of H lb*.. »1ze 72 x 90. with pink or him- 
border». Regularly >8.25. September 
Sal«, Tueaday. pair...................... .. . 6.1.*»

comn] 
Controller Foster <

da 47
Clear china, with pink, blue or 

gold cloverJeaf decoration:
si.ee ns of on. for aoc.

Specially prepared Oil. put up I 
Regular $1.00 *1 zt (If bought with
TuewUer. only ............................

i'hone order» to depsrimsnl.

BATHROOM FIXTURES.
Same Siiei lal New Design,, which will 

give a dUtlm-flon to your bathroom. We 
*fo"rue|,,’,‘T *"',r,ntne th<‘,e flvturc* not

«having Mirror on Swivel, adjoetable 
î? Î”* ,8®**'*""' with a eeamler* frame 
<j,«de of the best high bra»» and heevl;- 
•Uted with pure nickel. Ole», mirer 
!" beveled edge er.d secured in -rame 
bj » pioceu which ensure* «galnet 
breakage by the unequal .xpan.km ", 
gls.a and n.*1 el. Tueaday't price 3.<mi

Combination Match Holder 
7r*;., Tuesday' prl.e........

Sharing < omblantion Ke«, tor bra.)
and ponder. Tusedsy> prie*,.., ,.oo

Sharing < omblnstion Ont. for bi nil, 
perdrr *nd Map Tue.daFt pry.
_ n*»fsl 1 omblo»tlo* fn* 
fonder and Tend. Dr*.».,
T«S*d*1 '« pf le* ,

The Fi
F "I would run any 
kwrd of control or 
eut,” Aid. McBride 
Foster. "You with 
kave cost the city 
*m. There's some 
•bout your cheap 
throw you badly 1: 

mayor. You * 
flving a cheap

constituents, and 1 
Picnics cast you
V»4g. < *

*r’ ^You're the blggi 
y»l!«d Controller V 

St Aid. Me Hr;. 
•'HMfl with laugh 

‘Tou ii« from yoi 
yelled again

*M4o,
<** lick
tote th*

“QUEEN QUALITY” SHOES FOR WOMEN.
The style and fit are assured by “Queen Quality” shoes. We are 

showing a splendid variety in every conceivable style, from the com
fortable common-sense shoe to the daintiest of French models. Prices 
range from $4.50 to $0.00.

“Victor” Boots for Men. 
t’iie new winter styles for street 

and dress wear are unusually at
tractive. Built into "Victor" boots 
is that combination of softness and 
pliability that produces a high de
gree of foot comfort, yet firmly 
retains the original style. Made 
in all leathers, sizes and widths.
I’rices from $4.00 to $0.00.

in- tin»
mop). *4.65 WHITE BLANKETS, PAIR.

White Woo. Blanket*, with a mixture 
of cotton. These are thoroughly *coui 
rti ami cleansed, 7 lb», weight., size 68 n 
88. Regularly $4.66. September Srf* 
Tuesday, pair ............ ?......... ............ M.K$

New Wahhabis Fancy Silk Japanese 
Bed Comforters, size 72 x 72. beautiful 
range of coloring» to choose from in 
green, mauve, saxe and pink. Specie, 
Tuesday.................................................. 7.54)

Tea Cupe and Saucers, each .|o 
Tea Plates, each

.311
10

»
Bread and Butter Plates, each ,» 
Cake Plates, each ..
Cream Jugs, each ..
Slop Bowls, each ....

GROCERIEStit • «19
PHONE MAIN 7841.

One car .Standard Granulated Sugar.
20 lbs................................................

Choice tilde Bacon, ler.n and mild,
half or whloe, per lb..................

Lake of the Woods
Flour, 1-4 bag ........

Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3-Ib.
pall............. .................. ..

Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca Chocolate 

and Custard Powder, 3 pkge. ... 
Featheretrip Cocoanut. per lb.....
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb........... 4“
300 lb*. Fresh Apple Blossom Bis

cuit», 2 lb*. ................ ..... » » f » *2
Finest Canned < orn. 3 tins
Canne. 1 J'saa, tins
Blue Well Jelly Foorosrs, assorted,

4 packages r
imported MacgfonL 9 packages,,, • 
Finest Bpllt Paws 3 lbs 
Pur* Cooes In huth. p*r lb,

Carolina Rl**, 2 lbs. ,

.19
. .19 t.ee“Classic” Shoes for Misses, Little

Gents, Children and Infants.
They are made in al l leathers and 

combinations of leathers, on neat 
easy-fitting foot-form lasts. “Clas- 
sic" are the highest-grade shoes 
made in Canada, and arc guaran
teed by both the manufacturer and 
The Robert Simpson Co. to give 
satisfactory wear.

GLASS TEA WARE.
Fine quality clear glass, with en

graved pattern:
Covered Sugar Bowls.......... .. |
Covered Butter Diehee .... ||
.Spoon Holders........................... ||
Cream Jugs............................ j *s

$6.50 GREY BLANKETS *:;.»5 PAIR. ............3*
Finest quailt?-* all-v. ool Silver Five Roses” ^Grey

Blankets, made from long, staple Can- 
ftdTSn wool, 8 lbs. weight, tsze 68 x .^8. 
Regularly $5.50. September Sale Tues
day. pair . . .

p

.543.PR
VCnslîsh Flannetette. good weight. 

sorted stripes, width 32 inches. Givet
ir»K Tuesdayard ........................

Grsa.n Out- if Fiaaneistve, tiesvy \(.h \r 
v Th f lee soft .«ppitig, width 29 *• 
Kegulc-rl: lit. .4pp. ial Tueedy , yd. -7«a 

è'Bln hammed Hijtkaback B^dro. i , 
Tgwels, Iff * 58, tfpecUJ Tupcû.
Pill

.. etf end Ash
no

:11 .1»

JELLY GLASSES.
a and Bounce sizes, with tin tops.

Per dozen......................................
<-ounce Moulds, with grape }>»<■ 

lorn end tin tops. Per dozen ,30

I Mssem. nl t

i . .48
Mrsy Mlüisry risses), ' gees

»We «ii.ill*, 27'll» !>•* /I4e,
1, M<. .S|,, fsl Tnesdsy, rtrt,

I S.-i-.inS Finns)
"Toj'r* ».. 14SI

,73 76sprni»» Unifie, /nr Bell. T«e,
flit t Ptl' * ,

f #mhms„nn Snnnsr 
Sonu Melder, (nr Mslf
dry’* pr,~t ........

you at th 
«orridcr I 

tfou two Torn* 
Th* Tel.gr* 

MeS/ide. "You su 
ff“ehod whso The

,36-... 3.00 cans»4\ (SEE SPECIAL SHOWING ON TUESDAY) .14
Cf» aunts' « tilngs/,' p*tsn.l 

Tu*p 
. . . A <»0 as

M..rt..n'« Kippered Her
ring. plain »n<1 In Tntna- 
lo. per tin .14

CANDT.
Mein TUmr ami Beeemes*.

t»0 lb*, imported BerUy 
tiJKtr Almond* and.

’Vs1n.it,. per lb...................................
1.000 lb*, ‘."horelate Coeeanal Ball*,

per lb........................................................
1,000 lb*. Imported Rings, fruit /la- 

vor*, per ib.......................................

An Rifremelr Msndimme 
Sponse »r.(I <«*;, . omblna
(Ion for b*lh tub Tur*d*v « 
8H«* • •   8.50< Hasp mm t )

Camb and Brush Tra*..
PlICE . set.....................

to.»

You're not fit tn 
"u*Tth" called Ip 
9r,*ldlng. " Yout,
oouncii/»
I... 1

m i dont cart If
Â , la-»ruag*. l
1 ' 'U-** to»eoUg*tJ

Tueadavs
... 1.\0

A Handsome Soap Dish with i/os»aa 
Traj and Ball Feet. Rubber Tipped, for 
ba*in stand Tuasday's pvlca .... 1.3A The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

t
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